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* » publication H-gnel by 10toe origin*. vir.poH- 
' 'ers of Qen. Jackson's prettusi/ms 10 the Pre.si- 
Vlency, announcing their r.'-,.l.it">.i. :md M,, 

.Vjteas.-'ns ofit, :iot ••> sutij.or' 1Mb sn;' f if s r.-.
proVlc'tion. This pjper will, undn-ibti- 

'duce a strong impression on ihe :>n'>h
Gen. Jackson's pledge, ""t to i>e a randi lat- 

jbr a second term of nttice, is imlorioUB o* hav- 
folg been made to the naiinn 'he manilesio, 
^btcb v.-e rc-p'iblisli tbis mor'ing. contain, 
positive evidci.ce that he h.i.) mad.- . simi'-ir 
«l*.1ge to his piVy. "The consent" sav the
 iirners, "of Her. Jackson to !) -come a candi 
date tor the second frm, I"" vinlved hi* sol- 
emn and repeated pledge to lni p.i'ly, that he 
Vould serve bin four yeirs," .xc. Sic. S Pme ,,f 
tlie mor» ptomine.nt features ot'i-is ,'erfidv. im- 
Becilily and corr-mtion, are painted in colors
 wh'-ch, though lai-n.er than the truth, are »s
 trntig »s could he expected from persons wSi 
deiii«il to e:iC'Mirage sume lingering ccling ol 
Xndnessfor him in ii.eir->Mrn breads.

[Va*, Jour.

TO TUT PF/iPLi:-T HP ". S'''A"KS, 
On the next Prtsultntial Eltetmn.

Tn : ii'i-i:---. ,crs, "'ipiwi s ip,>orU'is of An- 
 Jrt* J.ic'i<< >n to tlie I'residiMicv ot tue Uni'.ed 
S;.t<-«. deeply an 1 soli-m dy impressed with 
ttie importance ol ;>res'jrving great fundamen 
tal nt-nciple-t ofli >erU, tree from violation   
as well as ot'-iiain'^ining entire »n,! unblemish 
ed their ou-'n intei:ri»y -«'id ol redeeming I' 
the pi-opti- the fjitli t!-v p!c "ifd for fie till- 
fitment oi ;!ie professions 1-1° K: when they in 
jected hm as a c i'."li.l'»te, f-ir the purpose 
accomplish"^' grt-i.1 n-itnnV -e!i«rms, and i 
establishing s-.Vi'.irv pric'iees -if purs Rcpua 
licfi.i governin-"- '.   .n'-n^ the period no* 
armed, when the p.iniir, expt-c.t. r.\<\ tbe en 
4f iv-nds, a declarii'i..n of tip -t- -ipinicns in rr 

1   their futu-e c nirs-e, i ul u red-mpti 
ieir pledges m:i c i.i time past    !(> In- 

.ie,ir^*ent and declsrr .  -
Th .1 at the Pievtidrn* nl   iK'-.'S-n" of 1874 

Jfl-28, they gave Ihe pr-fi-'v -.:•; lo 
Juchson, because Ihcy In ' s- ffi' ir.it 
be 1 i.ve him identified wi' > - ! :.vn \ 
pressed by him, which t'I- viu.se1) 
&. the inroad* «f ambition w,-  « rapi '

obviously essential to the pn-t-rvafion of p-m 
tar rights, the du'a'jon of Ibis happv re;i.i..!i 
and the co'itinuance of our inesiimabl< tji.i- 
T'lev looked to the man nnly as the means 
giving a luting establishment '

5. To establish the principle ot

The consent of Gen. .1 action to become a 
candidate fCr the second term, has violated his 
lolemn and repeated pledge to his parly, that 
he would serve hut four years, and thus estab 
lish a salutary precedent, which would apply 
the axe to the very root of political corruption. 
Nothing could have been mo e emphatic and 
solemn than his declarations on this point; and 
nothing more ardent and rcalous than our at 
testations of its importance f'.xperienee has 
sadly shewn, to what dangerous corruptions 
and abuse of the executive patronage a desire, 
for re election had often carried the moat 
well meaning of our Chief Magistrates; a re- 
election in which the great body of the people 
took no active part:   a re-election supported 
chiefly from mercenary motives by n paid band 
of rapacious office holders; clamorous for the 
continuance of their pay --audacious in their 
deportment insulting to the people   and reck 
less of the consequences of their cupidity Ex 
perience had alro proved thai it not only warp 
ed the integrity of thu President but destroyed 

| his independence, impaired his vigor, and dis 
tracted his attention:- his solicitude being di 
rected from his country to himself, and the 
public interest s 'criliced to personal ambition.
11 was found even to contaminate mural",

b«i General Jicksoti 
to a pernicious extent, unhearn of u 
predeces-ors 1 Comment on such u 
'ion in neediest; ind anrptise is « ..._. _, 
grief and mnrtiticKtion, over Ihe wei knei«4«t'
 iture, and the frailty of the man. Without 

. 00(1 faith tlicre can be no mor.ls i-.i gotfrn- 
ment, and tbe support of ..encrsljacl ioh 
re-election, alter the flagiant viol-iion trt>
 jledpe so solemn, and a principle 
anl, wiild be knowingly to put 

people a fraud and imposition, as ii, 
h'.'ir understandings, as dangerous and 

stroctive to 'heir libei lies.
Hut it is not merely one it is on »'(!(» int* 

that he has proved reckless to UU ,vi>ra,.lxd 
inconsisteoi witli bis professuins. ( i no 
nf his public character did he bo: ,t W
 nuch pride & ardor us bis l)eoi'icr»< ,-. 
letter lo Doctor Win. Dick-ion, he mkei 
avowul ol the entire principles ol the J« 
School lles-:.ys:

"Helicving a* 1 !o, that anv ci i»en 
does o'usin the sulfragei of tlie reer 
T -nnessee, must be a character, the CO rt' 0*i 
lion of which is virtue, talents, anil Ihi: me 
whig principles jf seventy-six; in ihoil »ir. 
lust he must he » republican, and in pi' Se«, 
like Czessr'8 wife, not only chas e: but u sil*.

»••; 
•f

\n

•>(

and corrupt llie public pr«s» "Tlie first two component parts oMhto

A
an in.-

r.,., .... public *ervices having inspired 
confidence tu his r L-c'itude, lhat he w.mld f:iit 
fiiiiy fulfil tlie c;re»t nh^ct ,v his el'- 
blind devotion to hi* will, as R clm-f, 
pliiVit acquiescence in his "tiiinoiu, as i'< ; ise t:f 
*m infallible master, were ii-net* r.i-ver coir.pn-- 
hen-led in our d-mocratic crted. A'thougli 
IVilhtiil to his country, yet wenevr believe.! 
bi.i v.i he ei»lle<l !ia.iv-the etrin< faculties rt 
B tn .rtal, however eoiiliden'lv wco':' rish<-d llu- 
ConMCIion. that hi never v/.nild prove (aithles- 
ltn.1 Icrelict to hia pledges and proli'isi»ns. In 
the wr'ith of glory llml entwined ''is l>rows as 
a vi,-'. H-. we thought we beheld :« sure guaran 
tee fur the consuninn:i'ioii of hm pri:ici"les us a 1 
Statesman. Without thmking him spl -ndidly 
endowed, we had reason t.- believe hi n inflex 
ibly !i'>neat, a trait in his charade-, thai on all 
occasions was the theme ol hi* exultation, an.I 
the'"inject of bis pride. It. nn tili* point, ex 
perience haspi"\-cd ua to hive been too credu 
lous, or too confiding the f;'."lt in us is a« muc 1 ' 
allied lo virtue, as the -ailur- "U bis part is slier, 
to it. fctilli respect fur his services to bin 
.country, in the field, iuspirrsus with cl'mency- 
in our reproachei 'or h'Hrrrors in the Cabinet. 
"Vfe are willing to heliev« tlmt big 'n-id rather 
fhan his heart tus l>eeo in fault; and that »ge. 
incressing the inrirmities nt a fragi'c cons'iti-. 
tion: has contributed to f- intrnte expectations 
which a more vigor"oi period of life 
Jlave fulfilled; uotwitlistii,r|i."g the arduous na 
ture of tlie task which hi: WSB culled to dis 
charge; more peculiarly <ir.luntis to him. be 
cause destitute of that «x;>enence in govern 
ment, and unaccustomed '.o those deep habits 
of thought and study, which alone qualify the 
 tatesniHii lo shine, or tin- patriot to triumph'; 
nlact which, while it mitigates ceniure, at the 
same time pleads in behalf uf his country, for 
his timely retirement to the shades of private through 
fife. For what mind, however great by nature ] would b 
can resist the ruinous Inroads of time* and what 
man, who has acquired glory and renown, in 
the -nmmer of hi* life, would consent to ln-- 
comp a spectacle for compassion, by a public 
exhi'.i'.'on nf the follies and weakness 'if *ge; 
ilet'i.-.ting from his just lame, and unconscious 
ly inflicting the most terious wounds upon his 
country

onishmunt and grief, lhal Andrew Jackson 
tionld have broughl himself within the p.>ssi- 
le sphere of such evils? But we must super- 
ede our administration by drawing our deter 

mination not to sustain him in « course so bane- 
nI to his country, atid so blighting to the lustre 
if his own glory.

The appointment of Members of Congress 
las been ihe prolific source of ihe mosl dan 

gerous collusion belween Ihe legislative and 
xecutive branches of the government. It 

loHs oul the. lure of office to tbe renresen- 
atives of the people, enticing them to a dere- 
iction of their dnt); and rewards the pliant 
,ool 'ifexecnti e pleasure who ma\ betray his 
jouiUry or violate his oath, "he constiti.'mn 
itself has attempted by an express provision to 
;uird grains' ihis impure collusion of the two 
snnarate branches of the ijovo nmeut, where it 

 seclion 6, '-lliat no member of fon- 
gress slnll be appointed to any office, which 
was created, or the emoluments whereof were 
augmented during the term for which he wn« 
olecleJ." We recile the article, to show that 
the spirii of Ihis cc.n.tituliinnl exclusion clear 
ly extends to the inhibition of all appointments 
from the members oi" i'oniire«« Even on (I. 
supposition that no direct possible corrupt on

xistrd, in »uc.h nn application of executiv 
patronage, still the tind'ie ititluence which it 
musl exercisn ov«r Congress, cannot b ;l ult 
matcly lead to consequences as pernicious as 
Ihe most open and hicrh handed corruption.  
Thr mere fact of being eligible to honors and 
rewards from the eifcuiive j, sufficient to

po^ver. instesdof inflexible ehnmpions of free- 
lom, ind faithful agents of their constituents. 
The saying of iValpo'e, thai everj man has his 
price expresses a fallible trait o Ihe. human 
character that ought lo construct every possible 
barrier against temptation. When even a pa 
triot like Andrew Jackson fan forego his pur 
poses, and renounce hi» resolve.-, at the beck 
of imbition, how shall we trust those of less 
firmness or more frailly? When in an evil 
hour he threw wide open his door to corrup 
tion the patriot was lost in the politician, and 
the art of the deniapncue triumphed over the 
honesty of the republican.

On Ihis subject we must quote his own words 
in big letter to the legislature of Tennessee  
" here is no truth more sacred in politics 
 ays Gen. Jackson 'nnd none more conclusively 
stamped upon all the state constitutions, as wel 
as the federal eo'nslilutton. thin thai which 
requires the three great departments of power 
Ihe legislative, judicial, and oiecutive, lobe 
kept separate and apart But simple and man 
ifest as this truth is. the difficulty of sirriving 
at it in practice, with const tutionul restraints, 
still remains, and presents n qucbtion, whether 
Ihe wisdom nnd virtue of Ihe present generation 
with a view to amendment in this important 
mailer, may not be usefully employed?"

" ' ith a vie.v to sustain more effectually in 
practice the axiom which divide* the three 
great classes of power into nulRpei.dent consti- 
lulional checks. I would impose n provision, 
rendering any Member of ' ongress ineligible 
lo Ihe office, under the general government, 
during the term for which he was elected, and

sons have operated with me lo c»ll i 
answer the following interrogji in 
are you, and have you alwar* bsi-n 
mirer o, tin- whig sv&tem of seventy til) 
you al'vayi been a'l admirer of tl.e i
 f .lit I'nited State* friendly to itr nditll 
ion, agreeable to the true "ineral mean : 

'ne instrument, and bun.slung tl.e din 
'.octrine of implication? ll've ) HI ilw.«yi

 «.-d are you now, opposed to standing Irt * in
' meo'pe. e' Are you n i\v, Si ha\? you 
>een immicxl to a standing animinentf
\«u now, and have yo'i aave alttnya .be« 
inscd o foreign political connexions? 
iow, an I have you always Ueen, oni 
le extension of executive patronsgef

you uUvnyj been, and are you now, an «tl 
'•>r freedom ot r hginn Si freedom of (hi 
M-C Mm m,iv unit liave you al^His bean, 

It i "eoiiii'iiv <n tiitf public 
m enemy to the system ol loans? Ai 
ire you a real republican in principle, 

  HI he a republican in practice?" 
l-'rom « cierd so lull anil ample, *  

 i ,  reason'o believe that Ins pract 
ivi- cr.rrr-ponded t'l his profeitlona^

.^jxiintiiK ins and measures
ii.il shape. Hut when once 

:iat    is his ninduct' He called to

aspirants, who rulcu ating to succeed, b\ using 
his popularity fortheir evil purpo^s, gave him 
l hollow hearted support I'.r tbe substantial 
recompense oi honors «nd rewxids /t w>.< 
in this manner tint Amos Ken 'all md Francis I 
V. Hlair, who had advisi-d Mr. Cl»- to v(lie lor I 
Mr Ai'ams were bought inio Itis upp.nrl, and I 
became the lawgivers of Ins purl)-whilst his I 
original friemls were Carelrsslr overlooked or ' 
U-.pralefuily diocirdcd, or estranged by ., bar-' 
|ter of corruption, winch to surmount req-iued j 
the sacrifice ul all the principle* and measures 
for which they had associated in his support.

A Kilal revolution olchar ct»r. of principles, 
of purposes, nl opinions like this, require no 
argument or elucidation to prove, mn»t reverse 

position of the individual, dissolve nil tbe 
affinities ol party cohesion, and rend asunder 
s'l the tymp.itbies nf psrty attachment, that o 

existed. Whilst we announce the 
f»cl, however, we cannot give countenance to 
t fraud; nnd on the sume grounds thai we lit 
first accorded him our adhesion, do we hereby 
withdraw from Andrew J cksrvi our future sup 
port: convii.ced that time, r'rriinstinccs, a-.d 
power, have destroyed llut iHent'ty of p.iliti- 
cil chsra<:ti'r tlml once atiracted our sd^irntion
  on (HIT confidence, and secured mi r gflection. 

NATHAN JONKS, 
JOHN M. TAYI.OR-, 
JAS. |HAf:K VKA, 
STK.I'HRN SI Ml 1 ON, 
WM.HKtt'IlT, 
HF.NHYS. HUUUKS. 

I'hiUdelpliia, Jnl> 14, 1831.

[From the U. « (;<i/rtte.] 
TMF, HON I.OIMS M C I ANK. AND THF. 
nulI'l^H WKS'I 1 INDIA TKADK. No. I
Thec.iniluct ot the Hon. Louis McLane, «s an 

envoy ol the I'nited Slates los foreign country
 nil enlruited in some measure with the care of 
our national honor, as well as our commercial 
interests, appears to have been highly rxcep- 
linnable in many respects, and to evince a re- 
iimkiblc deKciency ot enlnrgcd view and na 
tional pride

The honor of a nation requires lhat in its in-

his co

. - . c» '--  the I -Jt

!!!^' °f the / n!eriran go v "ninenl, to a'bsiab 
irom any further importunilics until an an 
swer of some son, should be given But at 
» events, ,f Mr. Mcl.ane thought it incumbent 
on turn, lo instruct the inexperience of Lor.l 
Aberdeen, as to the 'true interest of (7 reat 
Bntiin; he might al Irasl have abstained from 
tricing to IMS lordship, nnd ought lo have l-een 
more sparmi; of entreaties than ever.

Hut in this most prolix of all diplomatic od- 
drehses on r.-cord, ho sp ,.; lk .i of (be reason Mt- 
nev, o|^ his demands: ;ir.iys for a decision   
'joholj' tlie earliest towmitnt answer 'rrirrcU 
thalanci,,,,t prejudiees exist -admits that the 
mf a.v U ,-M of u,c United States, had contr.t.i.le* 
to produce the present ev ,|_ has'no disn,,s ,,on 
to deny the injurious r ,| ecu of ,,,,, J X1 . I11|(C-

i n try lr,,*t, to bo rxrwed for rec'.Vinne 
to some of his own arguments calls this 
'«;>;i/ir,Uion, fur an early dccnion- s p,. a k 
/ar..r expected of Uie ,,ir/cn,j, ni of the An 
can government; or rallu-r for his pnrasc'is 
even worse of'./wricnn ,,,,| fnnonj advanced 
in pretioiis years; tjul ,, (,w disclaimtd by him- 
and of he <mfl ::Mtnl legislation; asks that the 
United states may be r,rmititd lo ooi.tiiDule 
supplies lo l'ie inlands bcg.i leave I'urlhi r in say 
&c. anil hopes to be txrtunt fornskirr 1 id \b- 
berdeen to ronrii/^^ie. Hopes for a favwallc 
dccisiun, and repeals his deep lolict.ude lor tlir 
result!!

All this is very cjurtlv, and r.mler the cir 
cumstances, is very abject; and the whole tenor 
of the composition is of the same chi.racior.  
Bill Ihe meanest pan of the. whole is, tlmt lie 
lajs the honor ofhis country al Ihc fret of the 
British niinictry, and volunteers, for (he United

hi, 
of

tercourse wild other nvlioni, through the in- j statel'   «0"A«»ion o/fcotnnj btrnin tht wrong•

nv

onfl'lcnce, some of the most clnpic-Is ft in ^ro
. HID uhra-icdcralists of 'lie country, wj had 

*inii;uislifd ihemi'-lves tov their oppottion to 
. lutu war, to compose, hit original 
,ie preient tveii exceeds tlie fiis;

'icoonisUnt Kisocmlioii ol the leiler«h»

tue .lefl'ernon School. The SecretaryT)i the 
I'ruasury, tlie Si-crelary of Ihc Nuvy, «nd the 

. l.irney (leneral, have ever been noted fur 
rir ultra il votion to the antagonist party; Kiid 

i<i in* loc'l and minor appoiiitinuotf, u similar 
preference is generally perceived to prevail.  
 i.leliiy to llu- piinciples ol Thomas JeH'erson, 
.insistency vith our jiasvlive., hniio,, viilue, 
'iila line legard fir the rights ot man, all 
.irbi.i us to j it-lil our support to one who lias 
o totally sacrificed Ins p'inci|iles, and so en- 
,rel> abandoned his party. As democrats, we 

nnol snpp.n-l Andrew Jacksmi, or give 
: lo lu* federal appointments, and

career.
SVhcn it is considered how intimately con- 

.-ctod the purity nl the press is with the free- 
"in ol election*, we cannot be too jealous of 
i i-xercist of government over this control- 

i-i,; Ivvero' public opinion, nor too indignant 
,t--i .vi lit-liold it ex'ended over the Slates 
r .he. iiurpime ul promoting his re-election 

it, own words on tlustuajccl must be conclu 
sive. I't bis inauguml speech llu declared llml, 

"The recent demonstration of public senti- 
..ni iti'.r.ribes on the list ot executive dunes 

,:> vharaciers loo legible to be overlooked, the 
U«u c.i relorin, which will roqu'uc puilicularly 
'be correction<il thokCatiuseslhal have brought 
Uie patrunage of UK: Federal Government into 
i;i)iirlicl with the freedom oi elections.

It would be our desire to conceal, not parade 
his aberrations, were such tenderness compat- 
ihle nilb public duly, or consonant tothejns 
lice due to ourselves. I'he imdi«guiseil pur-

strumenlaht> oi envoys or other public minis 
lers. thero should be no cringing, no self- 
abasement, no confession ol inferiority or need. 
In all the difficult und important negotiations 
conducted on heliall ot tint ~oiiiitry, 'heie has 
been iioex.i'ii o' sue!' t.iwiiinp. surh solicii 
uti.iii, m.;h begging, us have been exhibited by 
Mr. Mrl.n . .mt..h

Tins is strong language; but no exaggeration. 
Any Ameri an that will look »t tbe dignified 
and manly CMlrtesy ot our diplomatic corres 
pondence, even when Ihis country win almost 

"le on u French »lli»nce. or de- 
firing very ardently a peace of F.ngland; who 

ill obn-rve how carefullt, under the wo-6t 
iaconragemenls, the national lion r was guard 

ed), and the tone of supplication was avoided,  
must feel mortiht-d when he rend* the beseech* 
ing petitions ol Mr. McLane fur tlie favor ol the 
Iliitish government.

I^ird Amhe:st,it is well known, "stier rr\»kiug 
» toilsome and' perilous journey lo I'ekin, re- 

IO |5»ln ^ir-M«tllwm»   \>.*'-!ll9'fiw«j^i«*«-ur-
by mibmilting to the degrad-.tion which 

rules of Chinese court etiquette requireil. 
Mewaaright; for a nation loses more by one 
fticial submission to ilfhun niciil, than can he 

compensated by any temporary favor which 
such meanness may purchase.

Mr. Mcl.nne would h»ve bei-n the very man 
to go lo rVAiit. No bow could have been too 
low tor him: fco-loti would have suited his spirit 
precisely.

But ihe Knglish do not exact any ko-tott eti- 
quelle. Many treaties, conventions, arrange- 
menti. he. have been m»<le with thai govern 
ment, by our ministers, without any servility or 
humiliation ol language. In Mr. Mcl.ane thi 
condescension was purely voluntary, and new.

The formal language ol diplomacy is in a 
great mtmimre fixed by usage; the observance 
of imch forms and the customer) insurances ol 
personal friendship arc matters of course; but 
tliosi: things being observed, there remtim en 
tire liberty to maintain the dignity and equ<lily 
ot Ihe respective nations and of Iheir official 
organs.

X. Y

No. II.
We hate already seen thr very cn;irtly and 

RUbmissivi st\le sduplcd by Mr. Mcl.ane in 
hn teller ID th» British Secietsn , »m' »i fne 
close ul the preceding number, had eome to 
ln» extraordinary adni'ssion, that his own 
country bad been in 'he wro:-g.

Hedec'in.s. he says, «'ei lering into » de- 
fence ol tlie omission on the part of the Vn'i-.'d, 
Suies, to embrace the i.tler mail.- i;y Creat 
H-itain in llu act   I Jnli 5. 1825," ,,m| h, ,ie- 
cltre* that "the clu m- a.'vai.c -.. in j.istificmioil 
ol tlit United SUtes, l.a^e t<ecn abuiuluiif ,1 by 
those who maoe them, luivr received n-- sinc- 
tion I om the People, *nd are not now rev-v Ml."

/i is difficult, if not imp i-sihle, to Know 
wlmt Mr. Met ane intended 10 s»y in the jtiove 
sentence If he means thai Mr. Ad,,m.< /k his 
Cabinet HoVanced claims in juBtiflc-iiiini ot nn 

.finiV' sort, and then ab-'iidoni'd the

for Ihc lw« years thereafter, except in cases I tnnse ol the public press by ofticrn 8t minions, 
of judicial ollioe." lurnishea a sud comment on Ins profesied re- 

"The. effeit of such a conslilulionnl provision! irnrd lot its purity and treedum; when he c- 
ii obvious. By it onttress in a considerable', reels in the metropolis ol the nation, and
degrce, would be free liom that connexion wilh 
the executive department, .vhich at present 
gives strong grounds of npjirclienaion and 
jealousy on the part of the people. Members, 
instead of being liable to be withdrawn from 
legislating on the great interests of the nation, 

prospects of executive patronage, 
be more liberally confided in by their 

constituents while tlici 1 vigilance would bo 
luss interrupted by parly feelings nnd party ex 
citements. Calculations from intrigue or man 
agement, would fail; nor would their delibe 
rations, or their investigation of subjects con 
sume so much lime i lie morals of the country 
would bo improved, and virtue uniting with 
the labors of the representative, and .vilb Ihe

When we selected Gen. Ja-kson for our can-| oflicial ministers of the law would tend to pcr-
iic'.ate, iudi'llt-rent to every thing but principle, 
an.i determined to peril all minor considerations 
rjr •> great and public blessing we announced 
i.o nim our principles, and tic fully reciprocated
 jiii views, elucidating their utility, and ullrn 
xiM''ig embellishments to their charms. He 
;rv'iwed, professed, and confirmed all, mid uinr«- 
pJiu'i nil tiiat we required. Uuihi'r ultra than 
deficient in the doctrines of liberty, we were 
I.'lt toexp-ct from him too much, rather than 
M) dulr.ut him of too little thus verifying Ine
 Id remark, that those who are the most ze..'- 
cxis in preaching, are apt to be Ihe most lux am!
 ovlpablein practice.

The principles common to Gen. Jackson and 
Bis early supporters may be embraced unitei 

- llie tallowing heads:
1. To establish the precedent of one I'res 

Jential term of lour yean*.
2. To make no appointment or Members f 

Comjreij; to as to preserve the integrity of th 
I.ei<islalure, from the corruption ol't'ie cxe 
tivc power and p»tnmage.

J. To pro-n.iie Am.'rican In lustry . >  an -i 
'si 1 '" 1 *1 '''avill'.

+ . To praautc Internal

petuatc the honor and glory of the government, 
liut iftbis change M the coiiklitntion should not 
be obtained, und the important appointments 
continue lo devolve on the representatives, in 
Congress, it requires no depth of thought to 
be convinced, tliat r-nrruplinn will be the order 
of the day; and that under the garb of conscien 
tious sacrifices to establish precedents for the 
public good, uvils of serious importance to Ihe 
freedom and prosperity of the republic may a- 
rise. U is through ihis channel lhal Ihe peo 
ple mny e peel lo be allacked in their cousli- 
lulional sovereignty, and where tyranny miiy 
be well apprehended lo spring up in some fa 
vorable emergency. Againsl such inroads, 
every guard ought to be interposed, and none 
better occurs lhan lhal of closing Ihe suspected 
avenue wilh some necessary conslilulional rc- 
alriction W« know human na ure to be pron 
to evil; we are early tauglll lo pray lhat wr 
may not be led into temptation; and hence- Ihe 
opinion. Hint by constitutional provisions a 1 
a- e'iues to tempt?.(ion on the part of our p<> n 
 ul servauls should bo ciesod."

V-i t l n i, (>1.. ,j|,t.,,,i so i i-.tiv de.scribed, »',i 
vividly puiQr cd, in all its ramnilicalions wid

through the agency ot a ttenniry offiter and 
\he postmaster general, one of tlie moil noted 
partisan newspapers, we not only letl it k 
wrong, but are compelled to regard it as an 
insult to the people whose integrity it ques 
ions and whose intelligence it derides.

As Americans, jealous ol the honour, and 
ensitive of the tame ol our country among the 
aliona of the enrth, Woulit that we could dru>v 
veil over the unluppy and degrading scenes 

h .1 have recently dingraced the capital ot the 
euiiblic. Who among those who ga« their 
e»d> and geni-rons credence to the professions 
if Andrew Jackson, could liave anticipated, *  
midit the wildest dreams of political sxlversity 
ir forebodings ol ruin, that in two short years 
us aJmini»trntion would have biouglt confu 

sion 01 Ins country, shame on his frieidi, and 
riumph lu Inn cncniiee' Hu' lei us, in tompus- 
iion, draw the curtain over a pictnr« which 
I fully i-x.ioxed to view, might revial what 

would crimson the cheek of chastity, as Well 
as excite a pang in the heart ot Ihe patriot. 7t 
more than uuffices lo know that he compose.' 
lis first cubinet on wrong principles, (torn the 
Memuerg ol Congress.'and if piiblid report 
 peaic but Imlt the truth, he has dissolved it in 
|irinciples which equally shoe* the moral »enhe 

the political integrity of the American peo 
>le; principles unknown to tie constitution 

and subversive ol our rights, ft now remains 
10 stale the Change of position as to parties 
vnich   dereliction from princples nlmosl ne- 
ct ssanly in.duced, when (ienell Jackson came 

'.  power
Whilst true to his original cted of democrs 

x-!y,, he remained faithful to Ihe people, who 
look him up from affection, *d sustained bin 
14 a candidate from principle. But the mo. 
niei.t he became derelict te moment he 

'( the path of ihe patriot tor the devicii 
  ay of llie politician that mment h'e f<>, 
look the people for intriguer, tu

Mr. McLane went lo England, in August, j duct of a few public functionaries only. 
J8'J9, and was charged, among olhfr matt<Ti, . if H were possible Id separate the Adm 
wilh a proposition lo arrange the Wesl India 
trade, on the same terms as had been previously 
ollered, (by tbe instruction ot Mr. Ciav) thro" 
Mr. Gallatin; or, to use Mr. Mcl.ane's phrase 
ology, on I'-rms "<oinei<fenl"'wilh lhal offer

Very soon after Ins urnvnl he held conversa 
tions with tbe Hritisii Srcrrtary for foreign af 
lairs, and pr>-neute.l llie pronos lions.

Nol receiving any answer whaiever, and afler 
waiting ti'd Di-cember the 12tb, he put it all in 
writing, in the form oi a lelter, to Lord Aber-
Icen

In Ihis lellerhe tpeaks of the 1'resident's 
anxious deiire to terminate a state ol things
irejudiclid to Ihe friendly relaiions  >! 'he two 

countries, of the President's noptt tktltrue poli-
y nlone would dispose his umj ^t '* govcrnmei't
o change reguUtions injurious lo Hie inter 

ests of botk countries, of IHB own unwillingness
o suppose any unfriendly motive, and of an
ippcul to the liberality of his majesty's govern-
nenl, on behiill'of Ihe commercial interesH ol
ihe Uniled States, &c. 

I do not «av t-liis was going too far, but it was
sufficient. This was bowing low enough. It
w»s Riving Lord Aberdeen the opportunity ot
making a commercial arrangement on fair an
equal terms, and yet as a grant and a boon lo us.
Il was claiming from llie luvor of Ihe Itritish
whil Mr (Jlay Imd intended Mr. <v«ll»tin to

- i»r)e   »...-c- 
ed any claims for the nation, in refer( -iic«- to the 
W.st India trade which had net reci ,ved 
ibe sHiiclion . I Ihe people  h':h muern, n - a 
mm tiktl. li is H libel because lalte and ma- 
I c oiis; and il is vde in purpose and motive, be- 
ctmsc intended to gratih the inti-Amer cnn 
prejudice of the British Government, at the 
expense of the national character ol the 
United Statei.

If it was lis intention merely to cuM cen 
sure upon the preceding Administration i.l his 
own Nation, the proceeding, cvm wit) this 
excuse, was totally unexampled in diplomatic 
hiMory, and was equally discreditable (,nd new. 

Whatever pn-H liickerings we tn»y have bad 
at home, we bad nvariahly presented 'o for 
eign powers but one Iront in nil our official com 
munications witu ihtm. No diplomatic p-per 
of an American Minister lud ever hi-tore Boiled 
its dignity by the indulgence ol parly malevo 
lence.

Bul, whatever may have been the motive 
j for tliii improprielv, the eipres«ion was not 
' such as could be construed to apply to the con.

Even 
ist ra

tion from the Nation and the N tionsl I, -pislii- 
turc, Mr. Mrl »ne did not tt ifocriintaafc nor 
was he so ttnd< rstood

When Lord Aberdeen did at length conde 
scend to reply to Mr.Mcl.ane's communications 
he look care if " ra.iitulate, that the claim* 
:u!vH.-i'-"d in jiutj/icatton «'' 'I'r conilucl of Ihc 
{JnHed SUtts ' d i abandoiitd, &c.

/i «*is ihe United Stalls- m-t individual*   
that werf declared lo l,.ive act' d towards Great 
lintain in a manner not lo be justified!

/t it curious to contrast the conduct of Mr. 
Mcl.ane wiih thai of Mr. Galiatiiv, upon an oc 
casion so ncwhat similar.

In the course ofhis correspondence wilh Mr. 
Cunning, there Was a letter o Ihe Hritisli min 
ister, which required no answer; but Mi. <!»!- 
latin th tight one ol its observations "Madalmojt 
theajjptaronce of a charge against the Govern- 
meniotllu United States. 1 ' He, tbereturt- felt 
 'im<ell obliged to notice and repel the almost 
.ipparent charge.

But Mr. Mcl,Hn<- himself teaches Lord Aber 
deen how to iTmke unequivocal chargrs, and 
takes the kich as Umely as a spaniel.

I have sai'.l that the chi.rgc, as mill- first by 
Mr. McLvne   b'esides the indecency ot '.in use 
on such an occasion, is in ilse.lt a falsehood; und 
/ intend to prove it; but (t piescnt I keep to 
the subject with which I began.

U.a Inn^ and supplicatory letter of the I6lh 
of Marct.t, besides all the coaxing plir.net Vilb 
which \t abouoils is "Iso ri-markable lor the 
ennH.-stness with which it advises the B   ish 
Uovcrn-nen* to check the growing prosperty 
of our tvgff planters. This counsel is addrisi- 
'jd to L..rd Aberdeen, just in. the spirit 
miglit be supposed to nctiiate a loj a) E 
aimlolls to prostrate all rival foreign intert is.

Hut notwithstanding tne Knglish feeling di*. 
played in thm letter, no answer was retur-ie<t.-^ 
Lord Aberdeen was equally insensible ,o the

Hiat

propose ao a mailer of business and mutual ac 
commodation-

I .oul Abcr.lecn was not tempted, however, 
even by the chance of becoming ihe acknowl 
edged benefactor of Ihe Uniled Status, or x>' 
their "commercial intcreats."

A short, dry note, acknowledging ihr ; re- 
ceipl of the letter, promising to hii'.ig the 
proposition under consideration; and ending 
with the usual assurance of friendly ' eelings t-j. 
wards the government of the Unitr d States, 'AC. 
was all the notice taken of it.

Mr. McLuie waited till M ,rch i6tn, 1830; 
and then, having had nninr,wr. r to his prop"-        -- -  
 ilions; or his 'appeal,' wrr,te , letter, or rather I Brill* nnd Spanish sugar planters' 
u book, addressed lo Lo' j Aberdeen compnt- I Mr McLane was nol so easily rebuffed Ne» 
ing an argument of , he question on *ri<'»* ' vcr h»d diplomatiit been more dvalierly treat- 

' ' - ' ,d; but a sturdy beggar he certainly * «, and
pe' sevi ring beyond example. In thr middle 
ot April, he "sought a conference,1' »n.l

opportbity of patronizing the 'commercial inter 
ests" of the United States, or prelecting the

...- .. ...
grounds entirely; .i'jgt such atrf«luf *» niight 
have served for a'., o^de j n a monthly maga
rine;not t»fot>^ eiiin.igh, perhaps, bul quite 
ionr enough, |or t |,<e Qugrlerly Review) but 
wholly out ot lim<; and place, ai coming from 
'"  *m*lV.eanfi',nclionarv.

I* jURl n cj if a British envoy, here, should 
us

for an answer to nil communications) but be 
asked in vain.

In July, IA30 four month* : llei hi* torn' tel 
ler, and'seven mouths after his written ; ..-o'io~

 mmiijii»nrin~*'*' l '* vj»*1 * iwt» i i u - »
fttvor u , w'ah an essay against the constilulion- sitions, botl. being unansw -red, ,t Vcame h»s 
f-V-ty of t>e x.riff «nH Internal Improv.m.n! rfntjr lo wm-H.nic.tc tw «rt if C.ngr.s, ftf



?,.[* '[.]

JVIav «9th, which had placed in the shape 
of a statute Mr. Clay's scheme of an 
arrangement with which Mr McLane 
had said his propositions were'coincident' 

In communicating this act, it was Mr. 
McLane's business simply and civilly to 
ask, whether the British Government 
ivere disposed to meet it with correspon 
ding legislation. Supplication was bad 
enough before; but now that Congress 
liad made the proposition, without surely 
intending to beg for favors from the Bri 
tish, the tone of entreaty had become in 
excusable.

But he approached Lord Aberdeen 
wain with bended knee and cap in hand 
notwithstanding the supercilious neglect 
with which be had been treated. He re 
commended the act of Congress to his 
lordship's consideration, as a concession. 
^which it certainly was not) and hopes 
that the motives of the President in lre- 
r.ommending the act1 will be appreciated 
and that the British nation will now do 
nn act of justice to n friendly nation, &.c 
And he informed his lordship also, that 
Congress had diminished the duties on 
molasses, cocoa and salt, and urged these 
acts as reasons for hoping for zfavora 
lie issue, &c.

It was clear that these acts had no 
more to do with the business, than th 
post-office or pension bills; (and so Lor< 
Aberdeen told him, in effect) but the o 
verweening anxiety to gain his petition 
led him to strange expedients.

The whole tenor of this rommumca 
tVon (last mentioned) is of a sort tba 
would suit n convicted crirrinal beseech 
ing pardon; he has'Aopif, and rmcwei 
hope, and continued hope, and hopes a 
gain, as if s'ome mighty blessing wer 
petitioned for: and asks the addition a 
'grace' of an early decision, which wil 
relieve expectation or mitigate disap 
pointment.

With what profound contempt Lord 
Aberdeen must have regarded the Amer 
ican envoy! Mr. Randolph's genuflec 
tions in presence of the Emperor of 
Russia, if truly reported, were absolutely 
nodding, compared to the persevering en 
treaties of Mr. McLane!

I have shbivn the miserable taste of
his diplomatic style. That the whole

Q 'nezdtiafibn1 was a piece of humbug, and
resulted in a disgraceful surrender, I have
ret to show.

  ®   
From the Boston Commercial Gatetlt.

NULLIFICATION 
Extract from the Oration of John 

Quincy Adams, delivered at Quincy on 
the 4th inst. This Oration will be pub 
lished this morning hy Messrs. Richard 
son. Lord St Holbrook.

Fellow Citizens I trespass upon flic 
indulgence that I have invoked. Time

emulation of Commerce ot revenue lo 
lie ports of one State over those of an- 
ither. The claim for the sovereign state 
i to nullify these provisions of the Con- 
litution, Sndissolubly connected with all 
he acts of Congress for raising revenue. 

The Constitution of the United States in 
ixpress terms, supersedes all State con 

stitutions and laws conflicting with it.  
The sovereign State claims by her laws 
o supersede the Constitution of the Uni- 
ed States, and the laws of all the other 

States in the Union. As n member of the 
Jnion, this advances a claim of appeal 
Vom the whole to a twenty-fourth part. 
As a sovereign State, a claim to make 
aws, not only for herself but for others. 
Philosophically, politically, morally con 
sidered, it is an inversion of all human rea 
soning; it cannot be conceived without 
confusion of thought, it cannot be ex 
pressed without solecism of language, 
»nd terms of self-contradiction.

Its most hideous aspect, is not that its 
practical operation must issue in asever- 
ence of the Union, but that it substitutes 
physical force in the place of deliberate le 
gislation. Strippedof thesophistical argu 
mentation in which this doctrine has been 
habited, its naked nature is an effort to 
organize insurrection against the laws of 
the United States, to interpose the arm 
of State sovereignty between rebellion

were toiaUy lost amidst the multitude of immediately revived, so as to be s&le to 
the Chaldean and Assyrian monarchies, place himself and son in and 
'the most despised portion of their slaves.' they were drawn out toge

r

the tub, and
;ether, by the

B
son was inuuriiiui meiiiui <*»••* vi vi.*... , t .»n. ..«•««-~- ---- - ^ t _

may behold the sure, too sure also restored by a similar application o 
- - - " : '' ler; but was very ill for several

The experiment was afterwards

and the halter, and to rescue the traitor 
from the gibbet. The plan which it pro 
poses, if pursued by merely individual as 
sociation, would be levying war 
against the United States. It would 
not the less be levying war against the 
Union, if conducted under the auspices 
of State sovereignty; but as a State can 
not be punished for treason, Nullifica 
tion would ease herself in the complete 
steel of sovereign power, as the heroes of 
ancient poetry were furnished with pan 
oply from the armory of the gods.

You have seen, my fellow citizens, from 
the Declaration of Independence, that the 
States, of this confederation were the 
offspring of the Union; that there sover 
eignty is not, and never was, a sover 
eignty as defined by Blackstone and the 
English lawyers, identical with unlimi 
ted power, that sovereignty thus defined 
is in direct contradiction to the Declara 
tion of Independence, and incompatible 
with the nature of our institutions that the 
States united, and the States separate, 
are both sovereign, but creatures of the 
people, and possess none but delegated 
powers; that the power of nullifying an 
act of Congress, never has been delega 
ted to any one State, or to any partial 
combination of States, and that any, 
and every attempt at such nullification, 
by one or more States, less than the num 
ber required, and otherwise than in the 
form prescribed for amendment of the

struggle ol two rival confederacies, ulti 
mately bending the neck of both under 
the yoke of foreign domination, or the 
despotic sovereignty of a conqueror at 
home. May Heaven avert the omen! 
The destinies not only of our posterity, 
but of the human race, are at stake.

Let no such melancholy foreboding 
intrude upon (he festivities of this anni 
versary. Serene skie? and balmy breeze* 
are not congenial to the climate of free 
dom. Progressive improvement in the 
condition of man Is apparently the pur- 
post of a superintending Providence.  
That purpose will not be disappointed. 
In no delusion of national vanity, but 
with a feeling of profound gratitude to the 
god of our Fathers, let us indulge the 
cheering hope and belief, that our coun 
try find her people have been selected as 
instruments for preparing and maturing 
much of the good yet in reserve for the 
welfare anil happiness of the human race 
Much good has already been effected by 
the<olemn proclamation of our principles 

more by the illustration of our ex- 
e. The tempest which threaten 
ation, may be destined only to purify 
atmosphere. It is not in tranqui 
and enjoyment that the active ener-
of mankind are displayed. Toil 
anger* 'are the trials of the soul 
ned to the first by his sentence a 
ill,, man, by submission, convert 
into pleasures. The last are, since 

ail, the condition of his existence
« them in advance, to guard agains 
by all the suggestions of prudence 
et them with the composure of un 
ng resistance, and to abide with firm 
mtion the final dispensation of him 
-ules the ball   these are the dictates

ours.
prognostication of our own, from the ] cold water; but was very ill for 
hour when force shall be substituted for 
deliberation in the settlement of our con 
stitutional questions. This is the deplor 
able alternative the extirpation of the 
seceding member, or the never ceasing

ried upon a chicken with similar suc- 
ess. The knowledge of this remedy is 
ot altogether new to medical science, 
hough it has unfortunately been per- 
aps. but little used in practice. A re-

fails me to pass in review the experiences 
of the other nations of the European 
Continent, which in the last hnlf rent-dry, 
Jiare been, and yet irei cotfrutsed with 
the revolutionarjfciRirit. In comjparj 
their history - -.-.- - 
own, there isoni^ipoFnt of olffertnee 
Iweer: them, on which oor attention can 
not be too mtensely r'wetted. Our Dec 
laration o 1 Independence, our Confeder 
ation, the con*tituti6h of theUntted States 
and all our State Constitutions, without a 
single exception, have been voluntary 
compacts, deriving all their authority 
from the free consent of the parties to 
them. It may be doubted whether a 
single Constitution has been formed in

Constitution, would, however colored; fit 
however varnished, be neither more nor 
Ins than treason, skulking under the shel 
ter of despotism.
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of pKlosophy these are the precepts of 
reliapn these are the principles »nd 
consjlations of patriotism; these remain 
when all is lost and of these is compos 
ed tht spirit of independence the spirit 
embodied in that beautiful personification 
ofthipoet, which may each of you, my 
counrymen, to the last hour of his life, 
appljto himself 

"Tl spirit INDEPENDENCE, let me share,
of the lion heart and eagle eye! 

Th; iteps I follow with my bosom hare. 
No heed th« storm that howls along the 

iky."
he course of nature, the voice 
' now addresses you, must soon

markable instance of the beneficial ef- 
ectsofthis application, occurs at the 
Grotto del Cane, in Italy  a cavern, 
which at all times contains a stratum 01 
carbonic acid gas, rising a few inches a- 
bove its floor. It has long been a cus- 
om among the guides 'to gratify the cu 
iosity of visitors, to take along a dog 

and deprive him of animation by con 
ining his head in the gas. After al 
igns df life have disappeared, the dog i: 
Ringed into a, neighboring lake anU 
]iiickly recovers.   Ohio paper.

From the Untied Stales Telegraph.
IMPUDENCE SUPREME! !

"Principles and Practice."
The Globe ot yesterday gives, as it 

introductory remarks under this head, a 
lecture upon the condition of the A- 
merican press, and asserts that "princi 
ple has ceased to command the patriot's 
pen." Is it possible! Where are Messrs. 
Blair and Kendall? Do they thus con 
fess that they arc no longer "patri 
ots?" or do they intend to say that 
they no longer write from principle? 
or are they the only , patriot? whose 
pens are commanded by principle? We 
haveMr.Kendall's history from himself. 
We have seen that he gave Mr. Clay a 
carte blanche to vote for Adams or 
Jackson, whichever would most promote 
the interest of his concern, and that be

i'oned the ovcrtlTrow ttf'President Jack- 
on's cabinet.
What dire offence from trifling causes sprint.' 
\ hat mighty contests rise from little thing,;  

It would appearlhat for some reason 
or other (into which we forbear to in. 
quire) the lady was sent not to Troy, 
but to Coventry, by her fair co-equaK 
n the official circle of Washington; anj 

that, being supported by her husband.m 
lie was in duty bound, she formed a fa c . 
iion against her rivals. The PresinV,,i 
to show his impartiality, frequented li fr 
parties, as well as those of the other min-

terial dames, and thus added jealousy 
to dislike. At last the ladies contrive,] 
to embroil matters so much, and toej- 
cite so many misunderstandings between 
their husbands, that no business could be 
done, and the President, in his continued 
impartiality, was obliged to dismiss th? 
whole batch.

We have forgotten the names of h.i< 
new ministers, hut we suppose that in the 
selection, he must have taken securitv 
against the occurrence of a similar catas 
trophe, by choosing bachelors, or that lie 
must have written on the presidential 
palace, one of the rules of the King ol' 
Navarre, in Loves Labor Lost, "Item, 
That no woman come within a mile of 
my court, on pain of losing her tongue."

Frnmtht(Phil) U S flmette, July SO.
rorwnspo.VDF.NCE SUPPRESSED. 

We saw a letter from Washington yes 
terday, from which we would willingly 
have extracted a portion but were una 
ble. The amount of information, how 
ever which would be most interesting to 
our readers is something like the follow-

'am) Sootherih Ame 
to in'troduet wnoftK them
governments of fioerty and cr. It

In
whic
ccas«o be heard upon earth.
nil wlch it inherits, lose their

Life, and

strips us of that peculiar and unir.iitated 
characteristic of all our legislation free 
debate. It makes the bayonet the arbi 
ter of law; it has no argument but the 
thunderbolt. It were senseless to imag 
ine that twenty-three States of the Union 
would suffer their laws to be trampled 
upon by the despotic mandate of one. 

value as it
drawftowards its close. But for most of 
you, 4y friends and neighbor*, long aid 
--' '- ^earj.ofMarttjr are yet in i "

^P**^^H*w?ri^|tW7^^WWr^T^l|L^

lrjst**yt*n ofhfcppinett, rin«J 
for immortality! But, were the brwitElWwhingtoniimere

4+A«l*««MjB^ 4 A A_*i> *-'-** - -- 'I--?— -- -• • __ » _ _ .

pledged the Argus to be content   let Mr, 
Clay do as he would, the Argus would not 
complain. We have also seen, that no 
sooner was Mr. Clay inducted into pow 
er than Mr. Kendall put in his claims 
for office. Mr. Clay ottered a salary of 
one thousand dollars per annum. Mr. 
Kendall asked fifteen hundred. Mr. 
Clay refused   then, and not until then, 
the Argus opened its watchful eyes!   
Then,£c not until then, itscented the viola 
tion of the public will. When Gener 
al Jackson was elected, Mr. Kendall 
was resolved to be upon the spot. He 
preceded the conquering hero, and his 
case proves how much a man's desires 
maybe magnified. He to whom Mr. 
Clay offered a salary of $1000, who 
sought but one oi $1500, wan inducted 
to a living of $3000; and this is not e- 
nough / !

But who is Francis P, Blair? A paper, 
published at Lexington savs,that he was 
indebted to theBank of theft. Stated on his 
own account, $ 1 ^OaWMrltfWHR fer

The President felt called on by the. 
statement of Mr. Berrien to appear be 
fore the public under his proper signa 
ture. Whereupon he and the members of 
liis privy council, Messrs. Lewis & Co. 
concerted a most roaring' article, and 
sent it forthwith to the Globe; where it 
was put into type, and stood waiting the 
making-up of the form, to come forth &, 
astonish the world; mean time Messrs. 
Livingston and Woodbury arrived at a, 
knowledge of this matter. They heard 
of the strange thing at the Globe office, 
and forthwith set aut to prevent its pro 
mulgation. The general and his aids 
were found. The present members of 
the present Cabinet immediately called a 

ounHI, at the first tavern, and excluded 
therefrom the un'der-workers. Messrs. 
Livingston and Woodbury then told the 
President what they had heard; and ask 
ed whether it were true, The president 
confirmed (he report., The Secretaries 
then set forth to him the great improprie 
ty of a President's descending to the a- 
rena of public strife, when so many could 
be found to do battle in his behalf. B«t 
the General was like "a roaring lion," 
"hs w,.Q£j4.Lf.i>«ard through the Globe." 

After     -"  **   - - ^~    -  -- 

violence, some admixture of con-
Europe or in Southern America, without The act of nullification would itself be

null and void. Force must be called in
flicting physical force in its confection.  to execute the law of the Union. Force
In the early and significant 'age of the 
ancient mythology, the god ol boundaries 
was the only deity never to be propitiated 
by sacrifices of hi jod. He, too, xvas the 
only god who refused to yield his place 
even to Jupiter. Here i» the land mark, 
bloodless and immoveable,more unerring 
than the magnet from the Pole, firm as 
the everlasting hills, between freedom 
and force. It is not in the proclamation 
of principles. Declarations of the rights 
of man as full, as copious, as formal as 
our own, have decorated the constitutions 
of Europe. Those constitutions, after a 
short and fitful existence, have passed in 
to the memory of things beyond the flood; 
leaving the principles behind  blood 
stained and defaced   monuments only of 
their own mutilation. W* have ptotflaim- 

. ed the principles, we have adhered to the 
practice; anil our history has been a re 
cord of internal pe.ace and general pros 
perity almost uninterrupted. Let the 
contemplation of ihe pnst, be the instruc 
tive lesson of thf, future. And in this 
connexion let us survey with calm, un 
blenching eye thr newly revived doctrine 
ol' nullification; a word which contains 
within itself an absurdity, importing 
pretended right of on? State in this Un 
Ion, by virtue of her sovereignty, to moJt 
that null and void, which it pre-suppose 
to be null and void before. The doctrine 

. is not new, nor arc those who now main 
tain it responsible for its introduction 
It has been the vital disease of confede 
racles from the day when Philip of Mac 
edon obtained a seat among the Arnphyc- 
tions of Greece. It has never been, per 
haps, involved in quite so much absurdity 
as when appearing in its newest shape. 
It is now the claim for one State of this 

. Union, by virtue of her sovereignty, not 
only to make but to un-tnake the laws of 
the twenty four, each equally sovereign 
with herself. This claim in its extent is 
most emphatically illustrated by its ap 
plication to a revenue law. The Consti 
tution of the U. 9. declares that all duties,

must be applied by the nullifying State 
td resist its execution 

"Ate, hot from Hell.
'*Cries HaToc! and let slip the dop;» of war." 
The blood of brethren is shed by each 

other. The citizen of the Nullifying State 
is a traitor to his country, by obedience 
to the law of his State; a traitor to his 
State, by obedience to the law of his 
country. The scaffold and the battle 
field stream alternately with the bloot 
of their victims. Let this agent but once 
intrude upon your deliberations, 
Freedom will take her flight for heaven 
The Declaration of Independence will 
become a philosophical dream, and un- 
controled. despotic sovereignties will
rample with impunity, through a long 

career of after ages, at interminable or ex-
erminating war with one another, upon

which how give's uttcranefe t» my feelings 
the last vital air I should draw, my ex 
piring words to you and your children
should be, IXDtPENDKNCr. AND UNION 
FOR EVER.

firotuft/totne Springs. This is alto 
gether one of the most eligible places of 
resort, whether for health or amusement, 
n the United State*. The mansion is 
iobl»and spacious, situated on a very 
ligh ridge, about five miles from Wil- 
mington, Delaware, and overlooking a 
cultivated and picturesque country. One

isioTWn! press; *nd dares 
the degradation of the press ! !'  Well 
may he blush! Was he not the con 
fidential friend of Mr. Clay? Did he 
not writ* to members of Congress, urg 
ing them to vote for whoever would 
make Mr.Clay Secretary ofState? 8t yet 
he now declares the election, brought a- 
bout through his instrumentality, to be a 
"corrupt proceeding!!" Well mav he 
blush for the degration

ipicturesq 
fiftv guesl

Well may he blush 
tion which is driven

may 
of the press!!

for an administra 
te the low condition

he indefeasible and unalienable rights of 
man.

The event of n conflict in arms, be

uindred and fifty guests can be accom 
modated well ; the saloons are of the lar 
gest dimensions, the water is pure chaly 
beate; the air is like that of the moun 
tains; the roads in the neighbourhood are 
excellent, and the rides through » most 
agreeable and refreshing scenery: there 
are no endemic fevers   no local dangers 
The piazza extending along the two sides 
of the main edifice, is twenty feet wide, 
and affords a promenade of two hundred 
and fifty-five feet   in which shade and 
protection from inclement weather are 
always found. No comtorts enjoyed in 
a private dwelling are wanting here; the 
chambers are airy and provided with the 
best mattresses and linen. The table 
may be recommended fnrboth quantity 8r

of selecting such an organ the acknowl 
edged agent of the "corrupt proceeding" 
which, he now affects to condemn.

imposts ami excises, 
throughout the. United

be
States.

bid* any preference to bo given, by any

tween the Union and one of its members, 
whether terminating in victory or defeat, 
would-bebut an alternative of calamity to 
all. In the holy records of antiquity, we 
have two examples of a confederation 
ruptured by the severance of its mem 
bers; one ol which resulted after three 
desperate battles, in the. extermination 
of the seceding tribe. And the victorious 
people, instead of exulting in shouts of 
triumph, "came to the House of God, and 
abode there till even before God; and 
lifted up their voices, and wept sore, and 
said 0 Lord God of Israel, why is 
this come to pass in Israel that there 
should be to-day one tribe lacking in 
Israel?" The other was a successful ex 
ample of resistance against tyrannical 
taxation and severed forever the con 
federacy, the fragments forming separate 
kingdoms; and from that day their his 
tory presents an unbroken series of dis 
astrous alliances, and exterminating wars 
 of assassinations, conspiracies, revolts 
and rebellions, until both parts of the 
confederacy sunk in tributary servitude 

uniform to the nations around them, 'ill thecoun- 
It for- t-ymen of David itnd Solomon hung thc'r

it is supplied with all that "good 
livers" could require. As to the points 
of attendance, order, civility and the gen 
eral economy of such an establishment, 
every thing favourable might likewise be 
truly said. The gentleman who tuperin

POLITICAL VARIETY.
We find in the London Times th« solu 

tion of the question, why the late cabinet 
was broken up. It is about as good a one 
as we have been able to give ourselves.

A*. Y. Commercial.
THE L.VTE AMERICAN CABINET. 

There has been a great deal of specu 
lation in the English, and a great lack 
of information in the American newspa 
pers, on the cause of the sudden dissolution 
of the late Jackson cabinet. No con 
spiracy has been discovered to burn the 
capital or to blow up the Union, in which 

(the president and his official helpers 
could take sides, no new expedition had

le ecu 
e, Mr.tends the whole, Mr. James H. Page is 

qualified in every respect for his office. 
His exertions and manners are fitted to 
give universal satisfaction. Forty or fif 
ty visrers at this time, join in the testimo 
ny wehave thus borne, as much for the 
good «f the public as for his benefit.

AtU. Gae.

rom the Effects of Carbonic 
Jlcid Gas, or Damps in IVtltt.—The 
Raveina papers contain an account of 
the reiteration, of two persons, who had 
been tuft'pcsAtd with this deadly vapor, 
by th«effusion of cold water. The cir 
cumstances of this occurrence are, in sub- 
stanceim follows; anon of a M i. Vial,of Co- 
pley, Medina Bounty, in descending into 
a well, whichlns father wns excavating,

harps upon the willow* of Babylon, and'dashed it,upo

was observed 
tempted to r 
similar fate; 
sent, started i 
during his ab 
'he family,

fall lifeless; his father at- 
icue him, but met with a 
tother man who was pre- 
| pursuit of assistance, hut 
nee, a lady on a visit to 
lized a pail ot water a,n<l 
the hewUf.Mr. Vial H«

against thebeen planned or projected 
Indian tribes, in which the conscience 
or humanity of the ministers eotild lead 
them to dissent from their chief, and 
neither the abolition nor the increase of 
the tariff duties on foreign manufactures 
had been brought forward as a bone of 
contention. The twenty and odd states 
of the confederation reposed in perfect
 afety under the Jackson sceptre, and 
no adventurous Aaron Burr had risen to 
divide them, by attempting to usurp the 
honors of kingship. The different min 
isters in the friendly letter of resignation 
to the president, beginning "Mv dear 
Sir," never hint at any grave question of 
foreign or domestic politics, which could 
separate them from each other, or from 
an indulgent leader.

What then, could be the cause of their 
precipitate resolution? That cause as 
now explained, affords a curious illustra 
tion of American manners and shows" 
that our republican brethern west of the 
Atlantic are not exempted from those 
private influences in the management o! 
their public affairs, which in their severe.
 noodi, they ascribe exclusively to the old
 ourts of Europe. A woman wot th, 
n\ae of the 7V<yani»ar, and the slighter 

pretentious »f * aioi»ter»i w;«re .cca-

',,'V. ..'
;,:,!& ,>:.
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have.invite< 
lo partake 
at Mrs. Br 
on Wedne 
expected 1 
phia, and C 
er distingi 
been invite

real *J»i*.*d I K if tb> 
in type shotrid appear, it would be con 
sidered as resulting from their advice or 
consent, which they would not allow an* 
unless the article were recalled they 
would immediately retire from the cabi 
net. The privy counsellors were not al 
lowed admission to this conference, and 
the President being without a backer,, 
and fearing the consequences, consented 
to withdraw th« reply on the single 
condition that the editor of the Globe 
should be allowed to say what he pleased 
upon the subject.

We give the report as it appeared in 
the letter as near as we can recollect.

After the receipt ol our postscript, wfc> 
received a letter from a friend giving 
some additional particulars, and varying 
the statement above.

   «   
We cut the following from a rapid 

glance at the principal cities, In th« Port 
land Advertiser.

Baltimore.—We hear nothing from thin 
city, but of rail roads, roij roads. A 
locomotive story stares us in the face 
from almost every column of their news 
papers. One would think, that locomo 
tive men had grown up there, and with 
steam boilers were editing newspaper* 
clinching bargains, carrying mails, and*, 
talking politics. Every thing is donft 
there on the pressure principle.

Washington is the scene of many ren» 
counters. We open our Washington pa 
pers every day with breathless anxiety. 
They have fed us of late with so many 
tit-bits that they have spoiled our appetite 
unless they serve up a titillating dish 
with ginger, pepper 8t cinnamon rich 
enough for an Epicurean.

Richmond.—The capitol of Virginia 
is apparently in an uproar upon th« im 
portant constitutional questions whether 
the Governor without the advice of 
Council had a right to discontinue th« 
Baltimore Republican, and take the U. S. 
Telegraph and whether the Lieutenant 
Governor had a right to discontinue the 
Telegraph without the order of Council
 with various other consecutive 
tions of an import as grave.

que«-

METHODIST PROTESTANT
CAMP MEETING.
A Union Camp Meeting for Caroline count/

  mlpnrlof the State of' Delaware, will b* 
<'»ld on the lath August next, at a place called
 Jnion, near Bumille, in Caroline county  
( -tir..t,an» of all denominations, and all per- 
;?'" disposed to attend are invited to <lo no. 
'ne following MinUters, (with others are
 xpectcd to be pre'jent, »i«; Win.: Bambor, 
J0*iah Vardon, Thomas West, Joseph Hnrlow.. 
»c Morgan Mil Thoma* Meivm.

juty 39. • .- •
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EAStON, (Mn.)

Saturday Ermtiig, >flu£. 6.

The Jackson men of this county hel«l 
'vheirmreting on Tuesday last in pursu 
ance of a previous notice "toaqree upon 
suitable candidates for Electors of Sen 
ate and members of the next house of 
Delegates, Sic." We have however not 
heard of any agreement on this subject. 
It is presumed some difficulties inleipos- 
eil to prevent the accomplishment of 
their purpose. From what cause this 
difficulty proceeded we cant tell, unless

they were at n, 
candidates. If we

loss to find "suitable"
could believe they

had the least regard for the public interest, 
\ve could at once account for their fail- 
are in making the proposed nomination*; 
for unquestionably they would find great

JJppointmtntt ly the Prudent.
LonU ,vicl,«nr, of Dels, BIT, to ne Secretary 

of the Treasury Of the United States.
Maitin Vmi Riiren, of New York, to he Min-
ri Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary 

ot the United Stntes, to the United Killed, >mi 
of l>re«t Britain and Ireland.

Aaron V»il, of New Turk, if> he Secretary ol 
f/epation to the United Kingdom of Greet llri- 
tain and Ireland, in the place of Washington Ir- 
vinfr, Esq. who has signified, his wish to retire 
from that station,

The Georgetown Gazette, in noticing 
the appointment of Col. Gadsden as As 
sistant Engineer in the place vacated by 
the resignation of Gen. Bernard, says:  

"If we are not mistaken, the resolution 
of Congress under which Gen. B. wa 
originally appointed, did not contemplat 
creating a permanent office, but had re 
ference solely to Gen. Bernard, who after 
the abdication of Napoleon, had tendered 
his services to our Government; a tender 
which was accepted at the recommenda 
tion of President Madison. It was at the

difficulty in selecting 
candidates ^suitable'1

from their ranks 
to represent the

time the, erection of our extensive line of: 
fortification on the seaboard was con- 1

VGR THE EACTOft C<l£ETtX.
Mn. GRAHAM:

It is very astonishing that the Jackson men 
and Jackson prints, cannot, or will not, divest 
themselves of their favorite propensities of 
uttering falsehoods, and publishing notorious 
lies, even when they know that convicti',i must 
follow.

"Free Suffrage," in the Whig of Tuesday 
last, did know that he was writting a deliberate, 
and malicious untruth, when he wrote that 
miserable, contemptible piece.

The letter alluded to by "Free Suffrage,' 1 
was written ab,out the year 1813, during the 
war addressed to Major Caldwell, familiaily 
calling him Col  which was then understood by 
some, for Dear Colonel, thinking that Colonel 
\Vm. B Smyth was intended, as Caldivcll was 
then only a Major, commanding a Battalion.  
But the letter was written to Major Cnldwell, 
the purport of which was, that seeing that the 
Militia were greatly harrassed by J) >in^ con 
stantly called out for the defence of one'place 
and then of another, as the British fleet would 
change its position in the Bay or Hivcrs, and 
seeing that there were no Tents for the men, 
and that in general they were badly provided 
for, it was evident that this had a great opera- 
tion upon the minds of the people in regard to 
the War, and its popularity had greatly declin

C LARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, .July 29, 1831. 
Report of (lie Drawing of thu Maryland 

SUte Lottery, No. 5, for 1831 
No. 10816 even No. the cap. prire of g 10,000

*3619 prize of
*19141 do

*7Q1 A

2410 Pr' Ze8 ot

. 
do>

, do>

3.000
1000

50° 

300

200

100

""  ' nK leU«r to Caldwoll was written toad- 
vis.e hiln lo take good care of his men P"ti-, TERV No 6 

, . , ... ... . . cellar care  to make them love him  and bj * tjl11  
templated, and it was all important to . i providmp for them as well as possible, to keep

 194U >
 3787 $
 o960 -9509 >

 13105 9091 \ 
 795 '48441

•10670 M844.) •
 1960-.> 15999 f ""  5o
 !6679 M8754J 

With 20 prizes of fc>20, 200 of £4, and 10,000
of g I 50 ccnU each.

ff3"No. 10816 an even number, h»vinp drawn 
the Capital Prize; agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all the even numbers being those 
ending with 2, 4 6 8 or 0, are each entitled to 
one dolUrand fifty cents in addition to what 
ever prices they may hive drawn beside*.

NEXT~SCnEME.

ON WEDNESDAY, August SI, will he drown 
in Baltimore, M \KYL.\NI) STATE LOT-

people of. the county; but as we cannot 
suppose their difficulty has arisen from 
any such patriotic motive, we are whol 
ly at a loss to conjecture the cause of 
this abortion, for most certainly they 
could find any where and every where 
candidates in all reipccts "suitable" to 
represent the honor the dignity and rir- 
tue of the Jackson party.

"We invite the attention of our readers 
to the numbers vve commence publishing 
to-day, on the Colonial Trade. The 
Jackson men take great credit to them- 
se ve«, and lavish unmeasured praise on 
their minister, Mr, M'Lan«, for what 
they call an honorable and profitable ad 
justment of this matter. It will, hower- 
er. be seen from the Nos. which will 
follow, that the honor of the nation has 
been sacrificed by the tone and manner 
of this negociation, and that nothing prof* 
liable is likely to result to the nation.

The citizens of Borcheiter county 
have invited the Hon. E. F. Chamber*, 
to partake of a Public Dinner, to be given 
at Mr*. BraJshaw's hotel, in Cambridge, 
en Wednesday next, the 10th inst. It is 
expected Messrs. Sargeant, of Philadel 
phia, and Clay ton, of Delaware, and oth 
er distinguished gentlemen who have 
been invited, will be present.

secure the aid of so distinguished an En 
gineer as (7en. B. who stood at the head 
of his profession in France. Any other 
President would have waited to ascertain 
whether it was the pleasure of Congress 
to continue (he office. We understand

them in good spirits, and to be sure to he ready 
with his men at the first appearance of dan- 
g r from the enemy, to take the lead and b« 
forcmokt to grapple with the eneAy, to show 
that those who were opposed to the declaration 
of war would be in the hour of danger, the 
foremost to meet the enemy at the water's «dge

that Major POUSSIN, wlio accompanied ! and to. co» te»l wj lh »h ? Swor<*   "' Bayonet
—i—J . ,' i i ' i»v«rv inrh of l*nn t hia wn« inn irilA mi r nor I
Gen Bernard to this country and has 
been associated with him in duty, as an 
officer of our Army returns to Europe 
with his patron and friend."

The Washington Telegraph, in speak
ing of Gov. Hamilton1 !

IU
speech at the 
Charleston, on

iY/ng/iam'» last letter to Gen. Jackson.
Tn"e Telegraph of Tuesday evening con 

tains a Inter occupying liven columns uf thai 
pi.per from Mr. Inglmm tu the President, in 
rtjily totlie letter ot Mr. Trist, the President's 
Secretary, to Mr. In^liam, mid uniinndverting 
on cerium Editorial articles in the Globe, au 
thorised by the President.

The National Intelligencer of the 4tli inst. 
r millions tliat Judge McLec'n, of the Supreme 
Court of tlie United Statrp, is at present on ai 
visit to that portion ot liii Umily, which reside.-! 
jit Wbshin^tcn city.

The Nrw Yoiic Journal >.f Commerce says  
%1r. Vun Huren, our new minuter to London 
mul Mr. Ituchanan uf !';«. wlio is raid to have 
received the mission to Kniw'ia, arrived in this 
city on Friday last, to take their (image, prob 
ably, in the frigate ^otomsc.

The publishers ofthe Philadelphia Sat 
urday Courier grateful for the libetal pat 
ronage they have received, and anxious 
to improve, as fur as they possibly can 
the character of American Literature, 
after the following premium: 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS to 
the writer of the best ORIGINAL TALE 
prepared tor the Saturday Courier, and 
presented under the following restric 
tions and regulations.

All Tales intended to compete for this
 premium must be addressed to Wood 
ward and Spragg, Philadelphia, Jree of 
postage, on or before the first day of 
December I S31.

Accompanying each Tale the writer 
must furnish his or her name, and ad-
 Iress, in a separate sealed envelope, 
which will not be opened except in the 
onse of the successful .competitor.

Early in December the Tales present 
ed will be submitted to a committee con 
sisting of the following gentlemen, viz 
David Paul Brown,Wm.M. Meredith,Jno 
>1usp;ravo, Richard Penn Smith, Morton 
McMichael, and Charles Alexander 
Esqis. who will award prior to the Isto 
January, 1832.

As soon as the award shall be deter 
mined, public information of the sarm 
will be given, and immediately thereafter 
the successful candidate may draw upon 
the publishers for the amount of the pre 
mium.

The publication, ofthe Tales will bi 
commenced in January, 1832, and con 
tinned at the discretion ofthe publishers

Competitors for the premium are re 
quested to use care in'the preparation o 
heir manuscripts, as it is very desirable

at illegibility may be avoided.

Nullification Dinner 
the 4th, says:

"It will be seen that he asserts that 
General Jackson was in favor of the re 
peal of the 25th section ef the Judiciary 
bill; a measure, which, in the opinion of 
many, goes the whole length of nullifica 
tion. That the President was unreserved 
ly and unqualifiedly in favor of the re 
peal, we know! The Globe has not ven 
tured to deny it. Will that print define 
the distinction between the repeal of that 
section and nullification? Is the 
in favor of, or opposed to, the repeal ol 
that section?

Jl hit at Lewis, Kendall If Co.
FROM THE ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

A Queilionlote atktd.— WiUlht Globe answer? 
Is it a fact that OB Saturday, the mem 

bers of the Cabinet, alarmed at the situa 
tion in which the President is placed, anc 
fearful of the continuance of the evi 
councils which have brought him to this 
situation, waited upon the President and 
told him explicitly, that fo»the future, if 
he intended to have them for his consti 
tutional advisers, he must have them 
a/one? Other advisers must be dischar 
ged; they.would not else be responsible, 
and would give up their offices.

The Jewels ofthe Princess of Orange. 
A portion of the jewelry" of the Prin 

cess of Orange,/^vhich disappeared from 
Brussels about two years ago under ve 
ry mysterious circumstances, was found 
in a house in Pearl st. near Broadway, 
on Thursday evening. Information hav-

every inch of land This was the sole purport 
and contents of the letter. ' hen it was taken 
to the School house in Banbury and carried 
lome by some of the children, it fell into the 
lands of persons of opposite politics from the 
riter, some of whom keeping the letter out 

of sight, pretended to make a great noise as if 
t contained something very censurable others 
oo honorable to do an unjust thing, among 

whom was the late Governor Martin, unhesi- 
.atingly said, that they ought to publish the 
etter, for that the letter, so far from contain 
ing any thing th t was culpable, contained 
nothing but what was highly patriotic, 4. publicnc   , . -...-._..--. 
spirited, flu- publicMivn of ttic vtter * us if- 
pr.ieuly called for this no person would un 
dertake. The letter was then asked for, but no 
person vrouW confess that they had it or knrw 
wher< it could be hid, tbns the base Sidisbonnra- 
ble attempt was made, to injure the writer h 
suppressing the letter and attempting to giv< 
Met impressions in relation to it, which it uo\v 
maliciously reiterated, whereas if the letter hai r 
been published, it would have spoken for itsel 
ii>d it would have provnl to have-been ai 

h nor.ble and patriotic le'ter. The charge, o 
the wr.ter ofthe letter ab-.ve alluded to, noi 
voting tor supplies when ; n Congress was ful 
ly explained last year in the Kaston Gazettr 
when that charge was made in the Baltimore 
Kepublican and reiterated in the Baston 
Whig.

The truth of all the foregoing i» within the 
reach of "Free Suffrage" &. if he no .-esaes tha
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Lotteries hare bien ofteiier sold, than at any 
other office ' !

 .* Orders either by mnil i post paidl or pri 
vate conveyance enclosing the casli or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and, punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

Address to JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore 

Aug. 6___

FOR SALE,

11HE choice of several Yoke of young well- 
broke OXEN; they are innured to constant 

work. Also, a good Glu HORSE.
ROBT. DELAHAY. 

Oxford Neck, Aug. 6

This Ii tt the nte of about 4(0 basnets a day. 
The fact may appear incrcdibl   but \\ never, 
less so. The machine is remarkably mi plr in 
Its construction, about the nict. of u wheat fan 
is worked by one or two horse* and requires 
the attendance ol but 3 or 4 hand*. The cost 
is about g60, excIuH\eot the horse power," 

[Sentinel of the Valley.

Philadelphia Co, (Pa.) Sept. 15tb 1830. 
We have seen Ur.CUrk's I'ateni Threshing 

Machine in operation, tt will thresh nearly one 
bushel of wheat per minute,with one hone, per* 
fectly clean, taking off nearly every while cap, 
without breaking the grain, leaving the si raw 
in a good condition for use. It can be used by 
the power of one tr'.jn, to u to thresh ten 
bushels of wheat per hour. These simple 
machines, which cost much less are far supe 
rior to «ny we have teen, and are not liable to 
get out of order.

Signed JAMES ALLEN,
JOHN SUMMERS," 
DANIEL FLBKK. 

... JOSEPH KiGHTER.

Frederick County, Va. Juiy 1st 1830. 
I have one of Dr. dark's Patent thr. slung 

machines, erected on my tarm, which I con 
sider the best I have ever seen. It threshca 
faster and cleaner, and leaven the strnvr 
in gond condition Icr use. t have threshed 

i 23..ommon shelves of wheat in a minute, 550 
common sheaves of wheat in 32 minutes, and 
110 biisbek of wheat in three hours mn< 84 
dozen sheaves of o*lj in one hour, it is not lia 
ble to ^ct out of order.

Signed JOELLUPTON.

Extract of a' letter dated Washington, Ken.
tucky, rfrpt. IStl. 11J30 

Dr.C rlark. Sir, I h»v tU pleasure to In! 
form yiiu tlu> we have put ir operation \ ur 
imsll threshing mkclipie. Its perloroianr< was 
very good; we have threshed about 300 B..ah- 
fis. SVc tine itirvilirdm the rate of »orrjr 

| btuhttU o wh eat per hour, and 100 sheaves tft 
I 25 minutes.

Yours kc. J.W. FLAWS. 
Winchester, KIrdticls c«. V». A- il llth IH30. 

From a cureful < xamin-tion ol IV. <:,ark.'» 
patci.t threshing machine, and secirp it 
in full ope:-:ii.on, we pronounce it superior 
m every u-s peel lo an> othtr we have seen. 
U not only thntthex faster and de-are-;,   lit il 
moved with much 'ess power, requiting only 
thr power of one horse to thresh tbnty busiicU 
of wheat, per Lour, and is ver) simple in its

regard for veracity, »n honorable, tiprijjlit ana 
independent man always dues, he must i<v I 
himself debased below t^e level of the meanest 
ut his epecici.

A report is uextant," or "rife," o 
"prevalent." that Virgil Maxcy, Esq. th 
present Solicitor of the Treasury, is to h 
removed. Mr. Maxcy is suspected 
Calhowiism, ulmo»t as had, now-a-duys

Phtnir.

S. B.
[rOMMIJMICATKD.l

JACKSON MEETING,
in £a«(on, on Tuesday latt.

The inei I >vim orgniiz-il oy
Reanlnn to the chair, and appoint
likin, Secrclnry. The grent lead« ' from Wye
(lid not attend; but his aid, the sta 
which waa nearly the same thing-

culling Mr, 
nK Mr. Mill-

Col. did, 
dont mean 
Hie letter

ing been given to Mr. Swartwout, the 
Collector of this port, that there was 
easons to believe that smuggled jewels 
rere concealed in the said house, he ap- 
liedto Justice Hopion to accompany 
im with a search warrant, and proceed- 
n» thither, after being refused adtnit- 
ance, they forced the door &searched the 
remises. A box about the size of an 

irdinary pistol case was found, in which 
vas contained a large collection of splen- 
lid Jewels. They were examined in the 
iresence ofthe Chevalier Huygens, the 
)utch Minister, by whom they were 
lentifiedas a part of those stolen from 
he Princess of Orange. Some of the 
eparate stones are very valuable. The 
lerson in whose possession they were, it 
aid to be an Italian, named Carrara, 

who succeded in making his escape. The 
estimated value of what was found, is a- 
>out one hundred thousand dollars. The 
otal value of the loss was stated at the 
ime to be about one million. A reward 

of twenty thousand dollars was offered 
>y the Dutch Minister! for their recove 
ry in December, 1829, but as they have 
>een seized fora violation ofthe Reve 
nue laws, and therefore forfeited, they 
cannot be restored to the owners, we 
imagine, except by an act of Congress, 
which we have no doubt will be passed 
for that purpose. Supposing the value 
to be equal to $100,000, the commissions 
of the Collector will amount to nearly 
$18,000; a handsome days work in these 
hard times. They are now deposited 
in the Mechanic's Bank for safe keeping. 

.V. Y. Jour, of Com.

rtie Col. Mr. OoliUboTWiRti - 
t» in 1813 respecting the militia  (I wish the 
Jackson men would publish that letter, ai then 
the people would be able to judge nl its con 
tent! niid I am sure would find it such a one 
as a put riot and a soldier ought to have writ 
ten on such an occasion,) but the CoU who 
wrote the celebrated letter to mir Slate leg 
islature when lie was a Congressman, instructing 
them in their duty tec. Some discussion then 
took place between the Colonel and u would- 
be-leader nl the party, with respect IB the sa 
fest mode of nominating the candidates, wheth 
er by district meetings or Ingcnrnl meeting. 
Thr would-be-leader said the Jicluon party 
wan then two weeks bHiind the Ant- J'cknon, 
and that he was if- aid they would never be
able 'o overtake them, &c Ice. 
was then taken and Hie Colonel

The question 
wai found in

t v < vocative Committees of fiv» wer« accord 
ingly appointed from the several districts SIK 
retired but could not agree. The meeting 
then adjourned till Tuesday next.

Q IM * cbatrta.

National Republican Ticket. 
FOR TALBOT COUNTT.

Electors of the Sennit. 
G»n. Sol. Dickinson, Col Win Hughl«tt 

Delegates to the General Atftmbly. 
Gen. Sol. Dickinson (teorg* Dudley, 
Col. Wm. liiiglilett, Joseph Brufl'.

Levy Court.
John Edmondson, v- m. II. Tilghman, 
Jeremiah Valiant, George SUTtns, 
Wm. Benny, Jr.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTT.
Electors of the Senate. 

Thomas Burrhenal, Thomas S Carter, Esq 
For Delegates to the Genera1 Assembly.

YORK, August 3.
The packet ship York, was announced early

 hia morning as below Irom Liverpool: 'ier reg 
ular day ul «ailing the 24th June. As the wind 
in blowing very fresh ahead, we do not «xpect 
our paper* until too late an hour for this day's 
publication. The ncwtbnat J.oufoal of com-
 nerce, ban come up bringing intelligence from 
Liverpool to the 27th of June, the day on which 
;he packet wiled.

We leant that William IV. opened the Impe- 
i ml Parliament, in person, on the 31st of June

f he Helorm bill was read on tlie 24tli of June 
<nd ordered lor a second reading on the 4th ot 
July.

(•ranee was tranquil at the latest advices,
From PuUnd the news is said to be more fu- 

t*--rahle. Field llanthal Count Deblttcb, it i
. orted, had oeeil superseded, an I died th
'1 wing du): auppoiied by apoplexy.

1 Ue ships Sjmpaix , Caledonia and Orc»t 
1 Britain, bad all •rrivcU at LiTtrpooU

PUBLIC SALE.
ie oi~«n order of the Orphan's Court of 

will be sold at public sale 
the llth day of August next a 

ie Into residence (in Wye) of Edwaid McDant 
1 dec'd all the persona l«state ofthe said dec'd.- 
iJegro's excepted) consisting in part of 
lotiseiiold and Kitchi-n Furniture, Farming 
JtemiU and Stock of al. kinds, &c. &e.

AU>, the tfnod and substantial schooner, Heo- 
er Ann, burthen upwards of 50 tons, and in 

gonil order. She is but little over 12 months 
Id.
The Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court 

re, oc.red't of six months on till purchases over 
ve dollars, tlie purchtser giving note with *p- 
ro»'fi f i un'y, brnnng interest from the day 
f B»ic  o'i al! Ktims ot and under five dollars 
lie cam will ue required. 

Attendance by
JAMF.S McDAMEL, Agent 

fur Surah Mcl).>n : .1, V.xr'x.
ol f.Jward Mc'.,Miicl dcc'd. 

July 30 2w
The above sale wax advertised to take ,.l»ce 

on the 1st An^uM out lias been postponed till 
he llth in order to give H mo-f I'tnrrul nctice. 

JAS. MrDAMEU Agent 
lor Sari.i klcl> rii' I, Kvr'x

Signed f HOS. BRYRRLV, 
BENJ. HUSHNKLL, 
DAVID UUSSLLL.

Pa.

NOTICE.
WANTF.DIMtlBUI.vrKLY by a gentleman 

in Euston, » negro woman, who cvu he 
rwuommendid tor honesty and i leaiilinesn. 
Sh« in wanted ah u nook, and a liberal price 
will be given either (or the hire or purchasr 
ofher. Application! to be lelt ut the office ol 
the Eaiton Gazette. 

Eniton, July 2

Dr. C. Claris Patent
\\ t\«at and Out

THRKSHING MACHINE.

Wm M. Hardcastle, 
William Orrell,

William Jones, 
Jacob Charles, Esqs.

——— oo———
FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNT*.

Electors ofthe Senate. 
Col. Tho. Emory, Jno McKenny, Esq. 

For Delegates to the General Assembly. 
James Merrick, John Brown, 
Henry E. W right, E 0. Bourke, Etqs.

For the Levy Court. 
Matthias George, Francis A. Rochester, 
John Davis, William Reed, Esqs. 
Frederick Sudle'r,

FOR KENT COUNTY.
Electors of the Senate. 

Thomas B. riynson, Samuel 0. Osborne. 
Delegate* to the General Assembly. 
Wm. W Browne, Macull M Kasin, 
Ebenezer Welch, Jamas A. Pftarce.

THIS valuable Machine for threshing all 
kinils of K r»in "»d hulling cloverDeed, was pat 
ented in January 18JL', since which tinie niiuiit 
1000 machines have been made unit put into 
operation in ihib mul tlie neiniibourni^ states; 
& nodoulit in u very miorl tuiic will oe tlie onl/ 
threihing iiiaciinie in u»e, .» it cmi be made 
tor ks» iiione), HiiU in  ilmitteU by every disin 
terested perbon, and lairly proven, to require 
raupu less power t» ttirculi Ilie name quantity 
uf grain tlnnairy oilier machine now in use, in 
consequence ot the screw lorni beaters Having 
a two-told action upon the grain, and the man 
ner in which they are placed.

AS many impositions have been practiced(upon 
th> ie who have been ui»|)osed tu encuuruge 
useful iinpievcnitntn. It IB the wish ol tue 
kdbtcrioer tlmtthe Urmrn and meclianics &c. 
of this, and the adjuming coiintiea aliouiu 
carefully examine thu mucliine in fuit upeia- 
tion at Kilward Lloyd's, jr. or S&muel Sievens, 
Esqra. in Talbot county.

Individual Itighti, Umlricti and counties may 
b* purchased on rcMonuble terms. Apply tu

SAMUEL HARTLEY,
at Ur. Lowe's hotel, Ka ton, wlntre lie will 
continue for a few d;i) H only.

Eitractofa letter, dated rhesfer county,
August V5th 1830. 

Dr. C. Clark.  We have made an experi 
ment on clover seed, with that patent Macliine 
o! yours, which convinces us, if the conveniences 
were attached to it, that sre commonly attach 
ed to hulling mills, it would clean clover out 
ofthe duff, u fast as any mill now in use.   
All who saw the operations) said it WM a com 
plete clover huller. It answers eitremely well 
lor all kinds of grain in the straw.

Yours fcc. SAMUEL REINHART*

Buckingham, Court House Va. Oct- 1830. 
We, the undersigned, having seen the ma 

chine above alluded to, in opmlion at thil 
place, frel no hesitation in recommending it to 
the public. It surpasses an; machine thu'.w* 
have ever seen in operation  it will get out 
wheat falter than one man car possibly put it 
to the muchlne; requiring much le«w tc»m than 
any i«ti;rr machine.

Signed J HOS. M. RON PUR ANT,
JOHN M'RF.YNOLDS, 
NELSON I-AGE,
THOS MAY.

tredericfc County, Md. April 6th 1830. 
Having seen one of Or. C ClsrkV |;;i'rnt 

Threshing Muchini » m operation, wo can ve« 
commend it to tlie ,'V.blic, ni being auijor 1 to 
any Threshing Machine thut we have lureto- 
fort: seen. When in operation it thi<--he« 
twilVe common sheuv^n of' wheat perni'iite 
ami threshed perfectly cle »n, requiring only 
he po* er of one horse, leaving the strxw m » 
;ood condition lor use. Tlie cheapness and 
fiimplirit j (l f the Machine, make it an object to 
cve.> tanner,

Signed Wm. S. WrfHF.KSON, 
Wm WoHTIlINGToN, 
JOHN Mcl'HKH:-()N, 
KI)\V'U. H. McPHKH«soN', 
HUKATIO Met hV.U < N, 
El) GOLDSBOROIJI.II 

Buckingham Court House, Oct 4tii 1830. 
Dr. C. Clark  Dear Sir:  The operation of 

your niuclnne has been witnessed by a number 
of persons in this county, and univ< rtully with 
udniira.tion and wonder, /t far turpasses any 
thing of the kin<> 1 ever saw  and I hn\e no 
doubt, will be of more utility to the firmer, 
than any machine thnt has b«cn invented with 
in the last half century, to aid him in his oper 
ations. Your most ob'dt. »crv't (

Signed JOHN O. LAV. 
I hereby certify to all whom it may concern, 

that having irycd Dr. dark's patent wheat 
threshing macliine, made b) Mr. Wilson if I'»I- 
timore 1 threshed out in fifteen Minute* seven 
and n half bushels cf wheat und I believe more 
might have been thrr^hi d out it the mi'c'une 
hod constantly been fed as lull as it wouk' ndmit 
at Tods Point (arm this 19 day of July IH31, 
this 1 am perfectly satisfied with.

EVWD. THIPi E.

PRICES CURRENT.
llallimore, Ai\g. 4.

OR AlNj ThesuppliM «f "II debcriptions lire 
unusually imall. Wlit-Ht We »re advised n! 
the talea of several parcels of family flour whtsi 
it £120. Sides <>t white wheat have been made 
thi* week at Ul 10 a 1 20, as in quility; salr- 
ofred dn Rl 02 K 1 08. Corn We notice 
 >»!,'§ ol white at 63 a 65c and yellow at 60 u 

, 63r.. ' ______

DIKD
U-.t, intbik '  in Tt!csJ»v

«-s>. Mrs. /nn» Murl*, coniprt of Mr 
nraluim.

after a fh

The following extruc- trom the " 
Republican 1 ' and a lew ot the man) certifiest<-a 
from gcnlleoxnof the highest rcspucubilit) 
are annexed, with a request thul (he publi 
will give them such weight us they may OMIMI 
er tliem entitled to, the proprietor prefer 
ring tlmt tlie perfornriAitce uf the mucn'ine 
should cxcet-d the expectation of the 11 rclms 
cr, ruther than stute troni lnsu*ti 'knowltdgr 
what tiny 4"i> do Irom actoal experiment,

"We rule out on r'riduy Un to nee Dr 
Claik'a ne*lv invented threshing inRchinr it 
opcritiun. M.IUJ gentlemen ot the first prac 
ticiil inlormntiiin in 'he country, \ireve jirntnt 
We only rtpont thtir opinion, win-n we
uy the nmcliiue i-quiillcd the character they lia. 

i'l'uni ol it, t* that it exceeded, in Its perform 
.r,.-es, nil the) luU ever before seen. While 
ttcwvie present, I'M sheaves of »li«»t wtn 
'iircniiid in K^en niiU'iti-H, »hicl> was 17 » 
iniiiutt., 24, it i' c'slimatcU, yield a bushel of 
jr,<in. VVi- l^nrii tlift on Mo-vlay, H further
;it,| WUP lin'l. i» which .^0 stieiiviv, . t e'ij
't'.slteisj . 'i K"! on' m 3 4̂  Timj'i f, ki >  tD'i'' 

gleaner ttiauiliebystmidcfibiidever before «icn.

1 OST, on or about the tSd of June last, be- 
J low Thomas Point, on the Chesapeake bay, 

a small white bottomed RATTFJIUX. Also, 
between Poplar and Sharp's Island, a mn* 
BAT7T.AUX, with new seat* and risings.

Any information respecting them will ba 
thankfully received by the Subscriber, at Ox 
ford, or at this office, and liberally rewarded.

ROBERT DELAHAY. 
July 23d. I83U

Jfcmwd 8f Liweday
H AVR just received from Philadelphia' and 

Baltimore, a Irmh supply of

Goods,
which, added to their Spring's purcliase, 
thun niucl' thr. largest and best assortment,

tver liave hud nt this IOBSB .. 
They have nddnd to their stock, a large suj» 

ply of fresh imported

and
Gn^racttu; a good choice cj tht matt approved

Carj)fntor's A Shoe- maker's tools
Also just opened, a few boxes or Dice

A VIW IIOISN VOTTLtS Or IWCMOft

n filankn 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

and on hand some OLD PORT W7JVE 
in Bottles.

June IR tf [njovj
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whv.

! No sooner fiad tbe idea of a lottery en-
\ nvi«'w \-ttvW, tered the head of Pon Antonio, than he 
*' v>> ' ' , , t actually matured the plan of disposing ol 

"1 foil you. Pon \ tifon.o. my 'laughter hjmge|f hy , hat very means. h) a few 
. .,-. .. * .,. <!; (|avsnll Madrid rang with the news of a

, the finest
shall not marrv 

_., .....dere.d at the & 
e«t:ife in all Spain, you still 
W M,,- me fo hp«lo" h«-r on a he 

ifvou were ninrricd to-day,
d slake all you are worth on some 

favourite card f'o-niorrow; and on the
(•
fun. .................. .

No. ! » ! consent to aban

name,5' said tbeolJ lady ''is
ricia Gonsalez."

WO01*
"Oh, Heaven!" exclaimed Don Anto- j rpMF. subscriber will purchase all kinds

./? /trsl rnle Saddle Horse 
FOR HAL-:.

A floe wracktT of s ricli day colour, lib.- ;
'what an unhappy coincidence; that

''•'. . , • i r •

that the |,a,,dsome and fijallant 
pon Antonio thus intended to marry him 
self. But we had better read the adver-

you tjscniPnt itself:  
llT() Lottery or a 1ms-

avounie earn lo-mon-u", »     -   -  - [,an ,|i Don Antonio ile Ribera will dis
 oIlMwing -lay T suppose I should sep you Q( ^^ in
 urn contrabandist*, or perhaps some- j n a thousftn)| 8 |, a

»ppy coin .   • for an quantif y tha t may well broke, seven years old sound in 
reminds me ol the past a tide^of J^f^'" p WM.BECKLEY, (spects, never was sick, and nev,-r hid

corner of Washington street, and the | ride-bis gait is clui mingly ple.wnt fro 
Market place, Easton. '" 'welve rolles tllc h"ur- V' nil"'' e al

mo,
name .... . .
recolifctions rushes into my mind. Oh! 
thou infernal quern! to tbee do 1 owe all 
these misfortunes."

"What I really had a rival then?" ex 
claimed a voice, and the lovely Lyricia 
came, from her concealment behind an 

"Then is the fortunate

THE subscriber will purcnase an mnns u i A nne wracnt-i in   ncn nay comur 
American WOOL, and is prepared to pay . mine and tail, snip and one white hind

12 worse. share.

marriage, by lottery, Indian screen, 
shares, at one doubloo'n chance which gave you to me 

as

loot
III I ,
:. In

m thy 
this ,

HE HAS ON HAND
general assortment of Goods,

laid in on good terms, which he is selling off at

fice.
July 30

of no use.
The money, as well as the i Thus! thus! 1 rear the fatal paper; now 

  -- - r, f   »..*..... - be the property of the win- [like the world I live in, n wi
.......... of your fortune on Donna Ly- npp All complexions (provided they.) less blank to me." "My Ly

rjcin. and on these conditionssheis yours; are ' Euro pPnn ) an d all ages from fiftee'n jof my life! whose destiny shall ever fix or
to fifty, are eligible for shares "

Now. husbands are as scarce in Ma1- 
dridas in some other great cities; but a 
husband and a fortune too. and that for a 
single doubloon, were irresistible attrac- 

dozr tions for many ladies of a certain age. of
^ .. rwv • . . /» * • T11

[ cost. 
may Cl.

W. B.

don Torever'n.e earning fable, settle the !'", g 1 7,'"'lo be'the propVr'y of the win- | like the world I live in, a waste and use-1 
...... _^___t... nu. A)) ^^ ...^ (prov5ded they. i teM blank to me." -My Lyricia! Star

-    '  'iftAAn ! nf my life! whose destinj
nfix mine; but hold a moment! but 

ilain^one circumstance, and all shall be 
Icared up to your satisfaction; who is 
he real owner of that ticket?"

Myself; despoiled of hope, but that 
aint chanre left, my grand aunt, whose i

that's my ultimatum.''"
"Wry fine ndvice," said Don Antonio 

fo himself a? the door was closed in his 
facp for the twentieth time; "but yqp, 
oH boy, know not the pleasure o' play; 
jf you did, instead of eoint: now to
awav the nisht in useless slumbers, you wn ;r h it was not difficult to find in !\la-
 wouM turn out and fry your luck as I (\ f ; { \ a thousand or npwnrds. Indeed,
just now mP!«i to do. However, the old ,|)p jj r ket., were most eagerly sought, and
fellow said one truth, that cursed queen ,| |e |j 5ts ,VPrP dosed j n a very few davs.

hame, you know, is the same as mv own '; rfnrter ?' 
~....,,i'o,i   .i.-l :  iv, 0 Intiorw "iv),iM, t*r-proof.

of Huns that I have pursued so long, will Many a donctlla shed n tear'at being o- 
fce my ruin! Let me see, how much have ' bli 'd , o t hpr monpv .  her ^ 
I already lost in pouting to play «P?n i insteailo f purrhaniiut a li'ckrt. 
thai one card? There's all my sugar! Bu , ,,im> ;vas onp w,. o shw, bit(m,r 
plantation m the Havana; there's but a (enrs , (ian , |)ese< Rn(, ,vh() hear(]  ,. Don 
truce, to reflection! there s yet  ons»i Antoni(| , s scnpmp. wj,|, that grief which 
left to retrieve my fortune, ond then I'll t ,)ose W ,)O f)p ip an(, sti]| d(j a(< have a.
marry Lyricia, whom I love to distraction 
a.n'1 never tempt that jilt, Dame Fortune, 
more! Oh, Lyricia, Lyricia! words are 
too weak for the affection I bear you," 
Tims conversing Don Antonio bent his 
SlPps toward* the gaming house deter 
mined to rink all he xvas worth on the 
qooen of clubs, which he imagined, from 
having so offf:n disappointed his hopes, 
could not disappoint him more. The 
<juren of clubs, however, like many other 
queens was not easily propitiated, and 
when she did at last appear, she was as is 
too often the case, preceded by a knave, 
which knave was the cause of Don Anto 
nio's losing his last dollar; upon which 
hp darted with fury from the room, up 
setting tablet, chairs, nnd every thing that 
came in hi* way. ''No, I'll not survive 
this disgrace!" said he. "My love! my 
money forever gone 1 I'm ruined by that 
 infernal queen! The queen has undone 
rue. quite false, perfi«Hous."

Fortunately, it being; night, thei«rrna.i 
n« usual, were fast asleep, or what Don 
Antonio did in his frenzy utter, migh 
have cost 1m liberty, perhaps his life, fo 
Godoy was at this time very jealous, and 
Charlotta just as sensitive as a virtuous 
woman: therefore not likely to he pleas 
ed with beiug called by approbiou 
names.

Don Antonio raved, and actually tore

one felt. That wat Lyricia, whose dark 
;yes wept as fast as the Magdalen's and 
irho was as beautiful too! For my part 
've no dislike to woman's tears; then 
heir souls are softened, and we mould 
hem at our pleasure. Gjve me beauty 
n tears! I leave smiles to the wiser part 
f mankind.

But the drops Lyricia shed were use- 
ess, he who had sworn heaven and earth 
:-ontained nothing to rival her in hisaffec- 
ionsnow proclaimed its falsehood by set- 
ing himself up the sport of every female 

gamester who could perhapsfind a husband 
by no other means than those by which An- 
oniosoughtto mend his fortune. Byturns
he blamed her credulous confiding heart 

or flattered herself that he loted her stil 
ind saw in this rash act but an excess o 
despair. She swore to forget and stil 
remembered; she gave up all hope and 
n the rman time sent for an'x>ld Duenna 
o consult on her case.

The day for deciding the fate of Don 
Antonio arrived. TUa lotffiry was drawn 

nine hundred "and nicely-nine ladie 
were put fo bed" dreadfully il' of the head 
ache. The fortunate, number was fifty!* 
To fm'd out the Holder was the nezt affair 
of Don Antonio; but with what dismay 
did he learn that a toothless old hag had 
borvffi otV <he prize. "But,Sir, don't he 
in a rage," said the ndmm'ulraiar of the

WOOL & SHEEP-SKINS.

R liqrK KENNARD& I.OVEDAY, nr 
, wishing to purchase the above articles t 

some extent, and will gitc the highest marke 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received and offer for sole, a

THK FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY

JIT EASTON.
litely relinquished by Mr. Hurt, will, in future 
be conducted oy the Subscriber. ' Tis conierv. 
plated lo pursue the same extended, ttioroui;!) 
cour-e ot instruction practised by his prodeo-- 
nor, and so well calculated to give expansion 
lo intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a con«e. 
quent polish to manners. Tlie Principal can 
promise largely as to hit ussidviity, attention, 
f- conscientioMS desire lo be useful a« a Tench. 
er. And should the number ot pupils, or

very superior paste-blacking, its application is| branches to be tuught exceed his own personal 
said to produce fine nnd permanent gloss, nt , eH'orU to do justice, discreet and competent 
the same time, that it is found to preserve and < assistants will be advisedly engaged. I'he dij.

all kinds of leather completely wa

purchased a share in the lottery, which 
urns out to be the prize. Felicitating 

myself that this fortunate result would 
have completed our happiness, I came 
lither and learn that a queeen is my 
rival"
"Thnt rival, love is inanimate, &. jealousy 

of her shall never disturb your peace; it 
was the queen of </u6s, --vhose favor I 
have sworn never to court more. Thou 
art the only queen shall henceforth reign 
n mv heart none other shall ever en- 
ler there."

Don Antonio now found means lo 
pacify the old lady, and convinced her 
that *he was the finest looking woman 
of her age in the whole universe. Thus 
the last cloud was dispelled which threat 
ened the satisfaction of the happy trio.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

THK Subscriber beinp verv desirous of clos 
ing the collection of officers' Fees now 

due for the present year, within the time pre 
scribed hy law, respectfully requests *ll per- 
boni indebted for the same, to cull on him *t

June 4 tf S&Jf

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
WILL continue the same rouics as last 

ye»r, until further notice, vit: leave Dal- 
liniore on Tuesday and Friday rooming's at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and K»s- 
ton; leave Raston on Wednesday nnd Saturday 
morning'* at 7 o'clock, lov Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore  , leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock tor Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return the 
name day. Pasgagc and fare the »»me »g last 
year
 / All napgafje, Packages, parcels lie. at the 

risk of the owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL G. TAYLOH, Captain. 

M»rch 19
Cambridge Chronicle, Gcntreville

cipline of the School will have for its basis the 
eliciting of a laudable emulation. I'enaltici 
will consist in the imposition of intelleclunl 
tasks, ll»e performance of which will be enfurc 
ed, if neceasary by confinement at play-time. 
Should tbia prove ineffectual, appeal will he 
made to parental admonitions prior to cxptil 
sion the dernier resort- The charges will b«i 
as follows.

Spelling, Reading, Writing^ per quar 
ter (t 00 

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 5 W' 
History, use of Globes, Astronomy,

Khetoric, Composition 6 0,' 
Logic, Chemistry, Nat. it Exp. I'liil-

osopliyj Mor. Dili. French, I.atir, 7 OC 
Drawing, Painting; 3 Dollars Kxtra. 
Twas designed to open the icbool immedi 

ately, but aathe usual time of vacation ii nua 
nt hand, business will not commence till Ilia lit 
Monday in September, unless ten or twelve 
should make known U> him a wish to dispense 
with the vacation,in which event the Academj 
wilt be opened. The subscriber would lake 
into his family several pupils as boarders, upu'i 
terms customary in this place.

EUW, H. WOKHKLL, South St. 
Ballon; July 30.

his Office in Easton, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for the reception of 
the feinv. It is H!SO hoped that 'hone who can 
not muke a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a cull from his 
deputi>:a in the respective districts of this 
c'mnti. The lawyers, Clerks, Kegiut r§, &c. 
£<.-ncralh ex.iect punctual payments, which 
makes a speedy collection n-cr^iary.

J. M. FAULKNl:U,Shff. 
May 28

Timer and Kf nt Inquirer will Copy the above

hair, those fine black clustering rin» 
lets. By the hy, he was the handsomest, 
nv. and the most accomplished cavalier] 
in <»ll Madrid, though certainly not tlie |

lottery, "I think you may' annul the bar 
gain, for the lucky jade must he as old as 
my grand-mother at least."

Don Antonia began again fo think of

Baltimore Life insurance company
.JOHN J. l>ONAl.b s "N. .I'ntsiniwT. 

DIKUCTOns.
Hubert Oliver, I W W. Taylo-, 
JoMt-ph Tndtiunter, | Kilwanl (i U'oodyear, 
Silas Marean, I Iten.j. I). Hi:;.Ion, 
John U. Morris, |   :<murl J Donnldson. 

GEO CAUIl GUUNDV :-ecret ,ry.

The Compiny proposes to in«ure livt-s for 
ne or morn , ears, nr for life lo purchase or 

sell annuitiei  to receive meiir'V on trust, pay- 
p«t therefor and acr.urmiUting »t 

s! to man:.f> e trusts, <tnd to
"" «»«*mi'' prudent; ho had zaiued honors in, the river, and repented having deferred

the firM. M well a* favors in (he ^/o,,;; fhe hour of makin-r his exit from this j mak<.    kini]s  , ej>n|rmeli ,  w|lich   . ras(u| .
iii fm-t there was not a l;«dy in all Ma- | tvorld. He however made up m« mind | |,i K , nf lile ind intereat ol Money is involved.
diid (nil would hnve hepn proud of him i to view the whole of hi< misfor-j Crerfturs whose bopei of payment,are found
for a rnrlrja. if not for a hu* 1 .and. Uut '. tune in the face before he took this; ed on Ihe life of tbi-ir deMurs, '-ai secure 
no\v he was bf-nt on disappointing M , last resolve, nnd bont his steps towards I their ilehu «i.Ur!ed nfricirrs, & perRnns whme 
their hones; he (\piHrminfd «.o quench his the \'.ouse of the la-\y whom lie had en- tim " PS -irc depeudeut c,n ttxi-ir exactions f,,r 
*__. __.', t . e _ ..._"_.,.....:_ 4U . ..:.,_  _.._j ,___!._ i,..,.... I support, may provide by annual payments forWOPS and life together in the river. j ga^ed to make happy.

11.- pursn-d his wav towards the hridge ' Snp wa , spr>t(>(i before a chcval glass, 
of Toledo ("oh. mischief! thou ar' quick;,;,, ahamlsome.lv furnished opartment.  
to fntr-r into the t».ou 2hts of desperate , p on Antonio caught 'the lirst climpse of 
mpn,vxi r-solvp'l to plunge himself into. i(, rr fpa tures in thpfnirror. She was a 
the Manzaiinres. He h^xd actually Snine.] ,],; ,, of p;lint nnd feathers. The deep 
thf ,-arapet o< th^ hri.lge in furtherancp. W1.j,,kles of her age worn cheeks were 
of his design, when the moon, which had v ; s ;hly rpflected i'n the glass, even he- 
liifh -rto enshrouded hnrseli' in a mantle ,,^1, <i, e i}^ ].1(. p I]mnt JUa with which 
ot 'l.irk clou-Is shot forth her brilliant ,he had veiled |,<M-face. "Oh! Heaven 
liea.n« on the calm nlacid stream beneath that I should have comn to this!" ex- 
lig\.;ingupa spectre wMrh re-called . c i a i mertDon Antonio, with a deep sigh, 
Don Antonio's bewildered imagination ' ,v | lich ca , Ise(J , h(> , a(|y (o turn hcr !, .,,, 
to a real sense of the lenp he was about, j, )Wa rds the door, and salute her future 
to n):lkft - husband "Welcome! ra«m//ero mio,' 

It. is astonishing what a trifle turn* said she, "I have been expecting you 
oil' 1 away from the very unpleasant task Ihese two hours. The money has nl- 
of coalmining suicide, and makes us dis-; ready arrived, and the priest is wailing 
cover, all at oncp, something agreeahla to unite us."
in a world which had just previously been ! « Mal1ani » sa id Antonio, "permit mp 
declared lobe desolate and comfortless. fj nt (o ^,,1.,;,,. | fpar there has been 
so il was in this instance with Don Anto- SO ir.PTnistake in this affair. Vou have 
nio; a more dart of (he moonbeams r(, r,ainlv overlooked the conditions o 
caiue-llu m to waver; but there was hke- (nis (,0,,'t,.;,,,,, ,vhich were not meant to 
WISP, another reason The shallowness of j nc | (lr] c oc'.on-enarians."

their lam lies, by un Insurance «n lives. Aged 
persniM, whose income is inadequate to their 

aiuten.ince, mn, by the purchaso o an annu- 
rcr.cive much more than the iiimple inter- 

nt lor their investments.
No money i» received for leta ttian one year, 

or in Hums less than one hundred dollars; anil 
11 interest of tour and a half per cent per 
iimim is allowed, and paid semi-atinually, or 
ie -ompany will invest the money and pay over 
lie intercut received, deducting a half per 
cut lor compensation.

Office No. '2i t St. Paul ilrret, Baltimore. 
ApnlicBlioiifi (poll paid) attended to. 
June 11 9w

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NP.XT door nouth of tbe Bank, feels tmly 
grateful to thoie who have reached to him the, 
hand of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly dinchare'mg their bills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, nnd as an inspired writer tells UP, "whoso 
ever does not provide for his own hou sehold 
il worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
faitit'') heis induced to make this appeal to pub. 
lie sentiment, and say he is still willing to earn 
his bread by the sweat ol his brow, & Uut all or 
ders in hit line, will be executed in the best 
manner ami utmost dispatch; in case* of jour- 
meg, veddings or mourning, hia arrangement* 
are euch as to enable him to make a suit ot 
clotbea at a very short notice.

N. U. Country produce will be taken from 
persons Hving in the country for work done, 
whotind it inconvenient to pay the cash.

H. T. n.
May 21

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worcester 

county in the State nf Maryland, on the eighth 
day ot June, inst. by Thomas Milbourne K«q. 
a justice ot the pence of the State and cointy 
aforesaid, as runaways, the following negroes 
to wit: one named

the wat IT beneath was thereby shewn,
briu^nz to his mind the recorded jest,
"that the arches of the Toledo hridge .
should he sold to purchase water for the
liver." No sentleman sl,oti\d attempt to .
drown himself in a shallow river, espnci- *"e "' a hrn '{(>n voice, which at all .-vent
ally at (!hh-tide; besides. Don

Thpladv's features now assumed an
. 

foniight well do.at being taken 
an a"p l)py"" (1 thc tr« p on *1 ' "Slr'"

Antonio
was a lover of nature, and for him the 
moon, the stars, or aught that was 
l)pau'iftil, was not made in vain. "OK! 
thou etnrnal queen of nisht!" exclaimed 
he, "thou shine«t forth at this moment to 
tell us (hprc is seduction In nature after 
nil. which bids us live PVOII when hope 
has fled the breast! Thou shew'est in

. 
«"S"«"1 the want of M.fTirient lunsrs t,
^"'d much. «I have twenty witnesses t 
swp»«- that I ain not yet fifty, and I wil 
not l>0 r ''£n»ndont o< my lawful husban 
b >' ™? of your caprices"

"IT but fiftv you must have led a ver 
dissipated life," muttered Antonio to him 
"^'i "but madam," said he raising his 
voice, "never will I consent to

ABIGAIL,

PUBLIC SALE.
RY order of the Orphans Court of Talbot 

'.minU, will he sols! at public uuctinn, to the 
highest bidder, at the from door <>l trio Court 
Ho:i»r in tbe town of Kastim 01. TUKSDAY the 
16th day of August next, at 3 o'clock I'. M. 
the following negroes belonging lo the entate 
nt Wilham Uivlate ot said County dec'd vir. 
one worn n 26 years old and her "younp child, j i,r m'-iV 
one Kirl 6 u-:irs olil,an<l one boy between '2 k hrpriir 
.> yciirs old. The terms of sale will be a credit take tl

Five feel tnd three inches high of a 
yellow complexion and wearing a 

coloured striped stamped cotton 
frock.

One n»med ANNR ali«s Nancy five feet 
three inches high of a yellow complexion and 
wearing a mixed copperx* home npun dress.

One named EL12AIIKTH or Hetty, live feet 
six and a half inches high of a rather dark com- eighteen 
plexion, and wearing * blue ttriped domestic 
frock.

And two children one named F.EONAHD 
andtbi- other named JANK, children of negro 
Abigail, which Raid children ate ot the same 
complexion of their mother and wear clothes o 
the same colour ot their mother's, the above 
negroes have no bodily mark* n 1 can discover,

The owner or owners

TRUSTEE'S SALE; '
BT virtue ol a decree of Talbot county court 

hitting M a cuurt of Chancery, will be offered 
it public vale on Wednesday the 17th day of 
August next.on the premises between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, I'. M. of 
said day, all that farm or plantation whereon 
the late Major George I'arrott, died seized, 
situated in Kings Creek hundred, in the coun 
ty aforeiaid, and containing two hundred a- 
cres of Und, more or less, which lies adjoining 
the lands of Mrs. Susanna Needle*. The Im 
provements on said farm are a dwelling1 bouse 
and kitchen, with a good barn and other ne 
cessary out houses, persons wiihing to pur 
chase are invited to view the premises before 
the day of sale.

The terms ot sale. A credit of 12 months 
will be given on the purchase money, tlie put- 
chaser ot purchasers to give bond, witU good 
and approved security to the trustee for the 
payment of the purchase money with interest 
from the day ot sale.

The creditors of the »aid George Parrot*, 
dec'd, are hereoy notified to exhibit their 
claims in legal form within six months from 
the day of sale, with the clerk of Talbot coun 
ty court.

THOS. ARKENDELL, Trustee, 
julj 16 5w

MAttVLAND.
Talbot County Orplians 1 Coiai

June Term A. D. l&M. 
ON application nf William Bullen, Admin 

istrator ot Thorn** Bullen late ot Talbot Count*' 
deceased, It is ordered tbst he give the no 
tice required by Uw for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate and that the ssme be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in two of the newspapers printed ic 
the town of Haston.

In testimony that the CorRjjoinp is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot County 
Ophans 1 Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand and the srsl 
of my office affixed, this 18tb 
day ot July in theyear of our Lord 

hundred and thirty one. 
'Jest, JAS: PHICE, Heg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county

compliance to tht above

of siid ncgri-e. are ,
hereby notified within «l«ty days from the ad- on the t>enon»l e»tate of Thorn.*
verti.Hi'ng hereof, to come forward prove his, ale.°' falbol county, «Jece*.ed. All

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
Tll8t the su°»crioer of T,|boi county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
coullty '", Maryland, letter, of  dmini.lration

Hullen. 
penon*

of siximnlli-, tlie purchaser or purchaser* to 
notr or notes with approved security 

bearing interest trom the day nf sale. 
Atiemlincr will be given by 
JNO. STKVKNS. Jr. Admr. D. tV N. 

ot \ViHiarn Ihy, dec'd. 
Jt'ly'O ,1w

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed In tin- jail nt'TMbcit County 

in tin- Stute ol Maryland on the 1'Jtli .Inly inst. 
bv Henry I'homax, K.sq. a Justice of the Peace 
nl tUo.n-unty and Mate Moresaid.nit a. runaway, 
a noun boy who Calls himself

her or their title, and pay or cause to be paid" b »v ' ng claims against the said deceased1* 
all such legal cost* and charges as have accrued clt"te are '«rcby warned to exhibit tbe same 

accrue by tbe reason of spprehending Wltn the P'°pcr vouchers thereof; to the sub- 
iaoning »nd advertising the same, and 8Criuer on or before the 1st day of February 
them n\v»y according to the law of the next ' or tney m»y otherwise by law, be

excluded from aH benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand this 18th day of July 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty one.

Mate nf Maryland, otherwise they will b* dealt 
\viih as the law direct*

1'UKNKI.I. JOHNSON, Slilf.
of Worcester county Ud. 

Bnow Mill, June 25 8w

be your
the tranquil stream which eently wends bridegroom; know that I love another 
its on.vard course, an image of that.' 0 distraction, nnd no pow>r on rawli 
peace which the ruffled bosom yet pan's * lin " force me to wed you. Take ftie 
to enjov. nnd makes us fppl 'that strife gold, which I presume is all you want to 
nnd contention are our creation, and^not make vou happy, hut if you attempt to 
thine" "' | enforce vonr bond, that moment I will

my life, and at all events defeat yourThis hurst of the moon-bea-"s the 
shn^owness ol the river, and perhaps, af 
ter ill, the vanity to think that he mic;ht 
possibly yet live to delight and be delight 
ed  that some sw»et voice, anil some 
sweet smile mi<iht yet thank him for and 
reconcile him to the lift-he had preserved 
maile Don \ntoiiio stop short in his pre
vious determination. 

*But what is to he done?" continued
he. Shnll t throw myself at the feet of 
some rich downier, and barter mv last 
lione of happiness for .a splendor I can 
never enjoy? No! rather than that Til 
fall by lottery, the prize ofanj patiing 
adrentarer, yes, bj Utlerj!"

preposterous intentions."
Thefewteeth remaining;in theold lady'* 

head bepan to chatter as she listened to 
the ravines of Don Antonio, but sheob- 
lurately insisted on the fulfilment tjf her 
bargain, the terms of which wfie very 
rlear. "The holder of this ticket is en 
titled to claim Don Antonio de Ribera 
for a husband, and one thousand oun»es of 
Sold as a marriage portion to be settled 
on herself."

"Haft!" cried T)on Antonio, «Met me 
nee the vile name inscribed on that tick 
wl which thou art so eager to exchange 
for mine; I will not be tricked thus*"

CASH.
   oo*    

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO
JOHN SANDFORD,
aged about 1". or 14 ye*** four foci 
three nnd   halt inobe»lMgh; has, 

n bin (;l\t thigh five snmll mars at it' occas 
oiu-i! hy fire, hud on when committed a coarse 
ntn shirt and trowsors .lolin is vtry quiok 
o amwer when fpokcn to, and rather mnurt 
n convprHuiion; he *ayi« he was stolen -ornctimr 
:isl full from hi* masler Mr. James fiurven who 
lived on the corner of Howard and Mulb«rr> 
slreets, in the City of llaltimore, by . negro 
woman called Louis* Seth, and lent to Kaston 
to a negro man called Nace (iibson, where IIP 
has remained until apprehendrd

 'lie owner of Ihe above described negro 
Hoy, is hereby notified, to come forward with 
in sixty day*, from the advertising hereof, 
prove hi« property and pay, or cause to be paid 
all such legal costs mid charges a* have, or may 
accrue by the reaion of apprehending, Imhris- 
onmg and udvertininfr the same, and take him 
aw»y according to the law of thi* State, other. 
wi»e the said negro boy John will be dealt with 
 * the Law direct*.

J. M. FAULKNEU, ShtT > 
ofT.lbot'

rum ten to twenty-five » earn of agn, of both 
sexe», for which the highest market prices 
\\ill be given in cash Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
I. owe, Eastou Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
er at Ccntreville, will meet immediate ut- 

ention.
Nov. 13. THOS W. OVBRLEY

KASTON ACADEMY.
A public Examination o« the scholars belong 

ing to thia Institution will be held on Thursday 
and Friday the 11th and 12th of Auru»t, ut the 
Academy. The parenti and Gu.rdian* of the 
pupils, and the friends of education, are re- 
apecttully invited to atteiv!.

After the rxamir.ation the vacation will com 
mence and be continued till Monday the I9th 
uf September, when the achool* will be atain 
opened. Hy the Hosrd

THOS. I. UULl.ITT, Prei't.
Baton, July 30. Skw

July 30.
WM. BULLEN, tdm'r. 

of Thoma* Bulleu,

PRINTING
O/ewrj dtiniption liandiomely txteuttd at (Ui 

OFFICK AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Courf,

JUNETEHM, A. 0.1831. 
ON application of William Towniend, Ad 

ministrator of lieorge Slunnahan, late of T»l- 
bot County, deceased, It i* ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the laid deceas- 
ed'« estate and that he c*u*e the Mine to be 
published once in each week for the *p.ce of 
three *uccenive week* in one of the newi- 
piper* printed in the town of Eastnn. 

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from the minute* o( proceed- 
ing* of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 28th day of July in 
the year of our Lord eighteen, 

hundred and thirty one.
Tett JAS. rniCE, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Ttlbot County.

Jn compliance to the above order.
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

Th*,t the nibicriber of Talbot county hatb 
obtained from the Orphan*' court of Talbot 
county letter* of »dmini*tr»tiou on the pewonal 
e.tatc otGeo. Shannatun, late of! albot county 
dece.sed, all persons having claim* .rainst the 
said decewd are hereby warned to exhibit 
the *ame with the voucher* thereof, to the 
 ubscnber, at ofr before the 1st d»y ot February 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the laid e«ate.

Given under my hand thi* 28th day of July 
in the year of our Lord I8J1 

, ^ n. WMl T°M'NSKND, .dm'r, 
  anry Pt5. <rf George Sh»Brf»b*ii, decM:

^^

VO]
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TWO DOLL
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Not exceeding 
ONE DOLLAI 
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BRITISH WEST INDIA TRADE.—No. II!
The character of the late 'negotiation 1 with 

Die British government, on the subject of the 
West India Trade, and the nature of their- 
rangement made by the present administration, 
may be perfectly understood; without the ne 
cessity of reviving the early proceedings   >  
both governments in reference to the same 
questions.

It is requisite, however, to remember that 
there lias been a constant effort, on the part of 
the United States, to maintain the principle of 
entire reciprocity; and an equally persevering 
endeavor on the part of the British to exempt 
that trade from the operation of such a prinC' - 
pie, and to give to their shipping, engaged in 
U, an advantage over American shipping

It must also be borne in mind, that this prin- 
ciple of reciprocity in trade is one of the. pet 
systems of the United States, an improvement 
in the laws of commerce, for which this coun- 
trv is to hive immense credit with all commer 
cial posterity.

This rinclple has been offered to the adop 
tion of all nations, by our acts of Congress.  
This if?, we have enacted that if any nation will 
admit our vessels into her ports without discrt. 
minuting duties, we will forthwith admit for 
yes els on tik<* terms.

Several mtions >»ve acceded to this offer, 
and the principle ha   been incorporated into 
M< er*l treaties besides, so as to have become 
the fiied and settled policy aid maxim of this 
nati. n

refused to agree to terms so equal 
in the year 1815, she was foretd to adopt 

Uitin. The expression of Mr. Huskisnon was 
th»t ''klter a lorfg struggle to counteract the 
navigation nystemot America, without in any 
decree relaxmg-dur own, this country (Great 
Britain) found itfltcenary to adopt the'system of 
reciprocity." '  

But she expressly excepted her West India 
islands from the operation of this principle; and

No. IV.
In my last communication, I brought my 

view of this national controversy,- down to the 
act of Congress of 1828.

The effect of this measure was soon tested. 
The British Government, finding that acts ot 
Parliament were not omnipotent;and, that they 
could not regulate our trade without our con 
sent, resorted again to a renewed experiment 
of diplomacy.

Mr. Husklaon and Mr. Stratford Canning 
were appuinled specially to conduct a negotia 
tion with us on this subject.

They were met on our part by Mr. Rush and 
the instructions prepared for him by Mr. Ad 
ams, as Secretary of Slate, together with the 
correspondence of Mr. Rush with the British 
Commissioners, aitd also, with his own Govern 
ment, are among the best specimens ol enlight 
ened statesmanship and acute logic that the 
history of our country aft° rds.

It need scarcely be remarked, in passing, 
that the dignity and perfect   quality of e>ther 
country, never was lost sight ot in this negoti 
ation.

One great point was gained. The Britisii 
Commissioners were brought to admit the cor 
rectness of the American principle, and to 
declare the readiness ot their Government to 
make an arrangement on the basis of a just 
reciprocity.

But it was found as difficult to settle which is 
a just reciprocity, as it has been among our. 
selves to determine what it meant by a judi 
cious tariff.

Some of the British notions of reciprocity 
were rather odd; and upon one point, perhaps, 
the American Government insisted on too 
. inch.

The act of Congress, of 1823, required of the 
British to admit American vessels into thei 
colonial porta, on payment of DO other or high 
er duties than British vessels from the United 
States,OK ELSKWHKKE.

Thla word eltciehtrt was very comprehensive 
and included Eugianu, Nova Scotia, and all o 
ther British pusKasioris. The British Commis 
sionera objected 'o this requisition, and conten 
ded that the trade between England and her 
colonies, or between any two colonies, was tn 
be considered a coasting trade; and therefore 
British veasels ought to be allowed to go »* 
free, from London or Halifax to Jamaica, (foi 
example) as American vessels could sail be. 
iween New York and Philadelphia.

This was a novel idea and Mr. Monroe, who 
was then President, did agree that Mr. Hush 
should admit its correctness. The negotiation 
was suspended, with an agreement to resume it 
after both Governments should have had time 
for further consideration. ,

In tliis posture the affair retted when Mr. 
Adama became President.

fancifui 
tllrourpi

" i. diay, at we have ._, 
obtain such "preliminary «| 
official representative of 
ment, who was, however, 
afford it. Mr. King was equ 
tain any explanation in Engh, 
ning.whowas both Prime Mi 
tary of S-ate for foreign Affai 
the summer; and Mr- King be 
bled b'.' Disease, snd returned 
honorable and useful life.

The first fusion o* Congress inv? t 
of Mr. A (Urns' administration^ tt :l 
chapter of this history with wlliok ! v ; 
my next communication.

iiwS*-

Prom Vu Christian .
OUR ELVE  We have re« 

tion at different times, th»t< 
ben have taken eiceptioi 
some farts in relation to the 
mong the Cherokee In 
think that this is an impf 
meddling with the conflictir 
of the country. We know 
it is to divest one's self of -| 
but that we have steered to If 
respect as we have always i 
quite evident to us from th«! 
tome who are dissatisfied 
strong Jacksonians, others 
much opposed to the presso 
and so far as our official dutfaj 
as editor of this paper, we af 
our readers shall remain it)'- 
respeclicg our political prinei)

This is not said because wei 
the state and welfare of our 
nor because we think its 
connexion with its spiritual 
yet because we have no o>to 
respecting men and measur 
conviction that we have no < 
nature to perform, 
undertake to neutralise all < 
blindfold our judgement to 
ry ray of truth, as so to insi 
not to feel interested in the 
as well as religious welfare 
But the reasons of our silence «rf|

1.- la the conviction that its { 
terests will be promoted in asjj 
the prevalence of that relipiotvl 
its train every civil and politfa~'

2. In the convir.tion equal" 
thnt that religion is to prevj 
dressed to the understand!) 
of mankind individually, bys 
inducements as the Gospel ill 
an effort to make an imprt

; flr»ocate you trill confer a favor upon your
'mend and brother in Christ Jesus.

The rennessee Conference.not supposing its 
missionaries would be compelled*to swear alle- 
;iauce to the State of Georgia, or suffer con- 
inement, at its last session appointed roe to 
he Conneasauga circuit, in the Cherokee na- 
ion, which extends through a part of Tennes 

see as well as Georgia.
From the passage of the law requiring the 

oath, until some time after the first of March, 
when it went into effect, such w:s the situation 
of my Tamil; that It would have been very in 
convenient, not to say impossible, to have re- , 
moved them, provided I could have upported 
them at any other lace, without foisaking my 
circuit altogether, which I did not feel dispos 
ed to do. After the acquittal of the missiona 
ries of the American Board, the understanding 
with all the missionaries was, that there would 
be no farther interruptions, and we were con 
firmed in this opinion by the guards surround 
ing us at one of our quarterly mauling1) on the 
Lord's day, without arresting any of us. aiid 
afterwards stating that they hod no orders (o

then snatched the reward of Mi labors, and 
w.-ar laurels, won by hunting his great victim 
t. the tomb, which he might well have wished 
to cover himnclf, out of sheer envy of in k'lr,. 
ry As Governor of New Yoik, Mr. Van Ru. 
ren had exposed hi* 'gnorance of the principles 
of its commercial prosperity, and his total w»n t 
or knowledge of the science of the political e- 
connmist and the financier. Hi* insincerity ,.f 
frr I'dshi-i towards Gtner»l .la-Its. , hud '..'.TV 
m-<e ,intn.fes>, uv thr hntj interval Jwinc 
vkldt hi kept open Ibt avenue tfapprtick between 
nimn.lt .ma Mr. ..a»«nii; haa n«< great »mj 
fjieniii irif to add as an »ct of jounce and «. 
toftement.] injured state»mnn, deemed him rf 
sufficient Importance, to court, conciliate, or 
win him over. Hut M-. A<Ums ,'i«d:iint-d to 
surround himself v pvrc/tmxd tntMh*, to pro- 
mole his re election, :iy i> p,.sii.K UK. fctletn 
"t irrest patronage upon unUpuiiiht Itpdevs  
choomig to f,,n    ,. ru8C _ bv lhe WI .. R|1 ,  ,
ms mtegritv;and M- Van Hut. n u«? left to 
inaki: such conunct »nd bsvjriin wild licvernl 
J-cksiin.as circnmst.Kcca iiii^ii' »an-»r , cr 
M jor Katun suggest

It was H'-.I bruited, that John H. Katun v»v.

btto

no 
interrupt any of the missionaries

In this belief we rema ned, and attended to . ,  De".Vppoirted secret,n ,.f    ,. nm! h m 
our several charges in peace, and with consid-'---- -  - ,iin._i-' 
erable success, until lately, to bur great aston 
ishment, some of the missionaries received 
.written notifications from the governor to de 
part in ten days and I was, without having been 
notified, arrested in a warlike manner by a de 
tachment of tho guard 1

Monday May 29th I was arrested, chained 
four nights in succession, and compe'led to lie 
on lhe floor deprived of my horse, and had to

cry »'.t-cipnt on of evil arose, which Ins 
so a:.uiiu>n<ly re^iz.d, to hm tn rtifics.i-.r, 
and to the shurne ol the conn ,-y. His ir.-nvn- 
pel.-ncy (or thr station u as to me. as w.-'.l a* 
to the public, manil at out to nic iti H ;irw 
liar mjnr.ti, «» I had fr?-'iucnl rccsvon to <1U- 
ccrn th(. slialli wi.tss ul his acquire nvn.j., the 
mediocrity 01 his talents, and Ihe indolence o: 
his disposition. As a writer, he was t: me, 
iiungling, antl every way deficient  

wais: unuimy ie« oecamo Tory aaro-, » .. ...... . , M bBM|, , hsrmoiu -f arra
was my affl,ct,on otherwise Ihat I waain.gr.at ^ , ., ,M  >   , > fc « - 
pain and was about to give out, when I wss or- j (j ofcom ,os,tion,perspict.,tvolexpr, 
dered into the baggage wagon and witjifter | ?rhe -[; wn]i: .nd ^^ ̂ .^hy *£ e

communicated to me for

., . L . , " j uwalkunt.lmy feet became very soro; and S,ich

NsUL' 
in^h

in a national capacity-

or-
and was after | 

wards carried most of the way to Camp Gilmer |

the Sd of June, after having travelled a circui 
tous route of about 110 miles.

When we had arrived within about a quarter 
of a mile of the encampment, a hnlt was called 
arrangements made, and they marched up in 
great military triumph, the drum roaring and 
the fife playing!

I was forthwith ordered into a filthy prison, 
&. kept in close confinement until the Wednes 
day morning following, when I w:is brought 
forth, conducted lo Laurenceville, Ga. arraign 
ed before a magistrate as a criminal, and bound 
in a bond of S600 with sufficient security, to 
appear at the superior court on the second 
.-.tonday in September next, at Lawrenceville.

I wa« set at liberty about sixty five miles 
from my circuit, without my horse, and unable 
to walk; but, thanks be to God, / had a Chero 
kee friend at bund, by whose kind arrange 
ment I was toon conveyed to my spiritual 

rgo

me for public«ti,,n; IQ^ | |> or 
of revision, snd after nil the imtfiViencv ol his 
pro1 luctions, enable me to pronounce no < 'ubioitt 
opinion on this point, h waa tmpoaxiblc to 
conceive in what hi* atsAeaimniiliip consiited. 
His career as a Senator had been a blank, dull 
and, monotonous ,.rii|;rrssion from rrute wis 
dom to an eloquent aye; and if he ever ro»e to 
the distinction of tin dk«ir of a cnn.miitT, it 
was confined to that of the dtilricl of his adop- 
{{on. We had i;n reporti Irom hit p, i., a..<i no 
sjieec 1 e» f om MMO true. Bui Ins mtimacv 

| with General Jackson waswrll know., to whom 
lie stood in the triple light of friend, favorite 
and manager. To what extent thia triple re 
lation was carried, u il' prcar in the course 
ot these letters'. Major Kr.ton arrived in Phil 
adelphia during the month of January, and his 
presence was greeted by the announcement 
of his marriage in the New York newspapers, 
accompanied by the mnst offensive comments 
andn prediction of all tht discord which Ins 
admission into the cabinet, would necessarily 
produce In the soc; cf< tt Wssi' n^tun. U was 

his frieiv?t, lttil*e n ould

.Jie rule olequatl
which they have des'red in all branches of com 
merce. We have therefore onposeil exclusion 
with counter-exclusion restriction with res 
triction; and every advance towards freedom 
pf trade has been met by us with corresponding 
indulgences.

Hie importance of protecting the principle 
for which we have contended, bus tn en cu^.bid 
ered fsr greater than the mere value of it 
operation on this particular branch of trade.

In the language of Mr. Mct.une, it involved 
"consequences reaching far beyond the imme 
diate subject in discussion, and of infinitely 
greater importance to the future intercourse ol 
both countries, than any value which the trade 
affected by these regulations, may be supposed 
to possess.'

In the summer of 1822, the British opened 
certain ports in the Islands, to American trade, 
but tinder a variety of restrictions and limita 
tions. fn consequence of this, our act of March 
1, 1823, was passed, opening our ports to llrit- 
iah vesst-Is coming from the same West India 
ports, and under countervailing restriction! 
being a counterpart to those of the British act. 
According to these laws. British and \meri-
 an 

1. Certain enumerated British colonial ports
were opened for direct intercourse with the 
Vnited States.

2. Produce of these colonies respectively 
(not otherwise prohibited) might be brought 
from these ports to the United Statet in British 
and American vessels, equally-

3. Whenever discriminating duties ceased to 
be levied on our vessels arriving in those ports 
British vessels from the same ports should in 
like manner be exempted from such duty in 
our ports.

4. The same article!" which Uritinh vessels 
Ojomingfrom the opened porfi might take buck 
to them, Asaericsn v.-s.els might equally carry 
from Vhe United States to the opened ports.

But British veasels must give bond to laud 
their cargoes thin.

5. Articles of th< growth or produce of «h» 
oolonial possessions respectiv-ly, and none 
other, to be brought by veswlH of either natl.m 
from the opened ports to the United States, 
and only by the direct voyage.

6. No British vessel to carry goods from the 
Vnited Sutes to the opened ports, except vra- 
selsthathadcomefromoneofthose ports. NoA- 
Oierican vessel to bring goods Irom those ports 
to the United States, unless the had gone direct 
from the United Statet. British vessels frotn 
those ports to the United States, to carry i n 
goods away from the United States, unlrs* iarfc 
to tbose ports. And American vessels to uri v 
nothing Ironi the opened ports elsewhere than 
back to the United States.

All these restrictions and limitations on Brit- 
%h navigation were imposed by the act of Con 
gress, copying precisely the similar restrictions 
f laced on American navigation by the act ol

duty would iwtn*utr^ by *a^ 
IMlMtfotf of dJscfT*jMU^liHi.L^osi
vessels in our ports.

But the value .if the trade would be seriously 
effected it British vessels might carry from No 
va cotia to the West India Islands, free of dtit\ 
similar cargoes to those which we should send 
under the burthen of a heavy impost

The new Secretary of State, Mr. Clay, wrote 
circular letters to many practical merchants- 
West India Traders, and other* asking th ir

The principle of reciprocity waa thus strictly 
guarded by our statute, which was limited to 
continue in force to long only as the British 
gsgulation should remain unaltered.

It it proper to observe with a lention, the 
provisions of th'-s act of Congress.

H was framed wilh great care, and past al- 
niost unanimously. It was a distinct declaration 
of the American notion of reciprocity; and was 
in effect, an offer lo the British to open the 
 loors wide, or bold them ajar, or close thi in 
entirely, just at the board of trade at Londoi 
might prefer.

It comprises all the principles of trade whirl 
have since "with to much Oercnc> and pro

opinions and information on the subject of thm 
trade.

Mr. King, who went to Knglanda few weeki 
alter the commencement ol Mr. Adama' ad 
ministration, was instructed to ascertxin thi- 
disposltion of the British statesmen towards an 
udjustment of the difference.

The answers of the merchants to Mr. Clay't 
enquiries are understood to have presented 
conflicting opinions,

Mexniimr. and before Mr. King's arrival ir 
Knglnnd, the British PuHument had enacted « 
l-w which changed their whole system ot col 
onial trade.

Thit act, dated July 5, lt)25, opened for the 
first time, 'be British West India Island* to tin 
commerce of all nations. But the commerce 
so to be permitted, was hampered with var'um 
restrictions, and fettered also with ditcrimina 
tion in favo of British shipping.

And it was to extend only to such nations as 
having colonies, admitted British commerce in 
their colonies; or to nations not having colonie- 
wbo should place the commerce ol Ore a1 B i<   
tin, and of all her foreign possessions, in their 
pi> tt, upon the footing of the most favored na 
tions.

This act consisted of ninety-six sections, and 
is t model of complexity > nd obscurity, & i< 
was accompanied by a simultaneous act pished 
expressly for the encouragement of British nav. 
gallon, bearing partially on the same subject, 
and equally difficult to understand.

The custom house i fficcrs, at different ports 
n the British colonies, gave these laws diller- 
ent constructions;and Mr. Vaughan, the Brit- 
sh Minister at Washington, being officially 
called upon by Mr. Clay, to say whether dia- 
criminating duties would or would not 
he levied on American vessels, under these acts 
lellvered in answer that he could not led. 

There wis another difficulty. TJiis country 
as required as a preliminary condition to the 

intended opening of the ports to our commerce 
:o place the commerce of Great Britain, tt all 
Her pusseasions, on the footing of the most fa- 
vored nation,

But we had treatiet and commercial arrange- 
ments with several uationt by which discrimi 
nating duties were reciprocally abolished; and 
treaties were in progress in which stitl yreatei 
freedom of intercourse was to be mutuo/ty al 
lowed. To admit British vessels tu buch ad 
vantages without any mutuality would have been 
absurd.

Mr. Van Buren, In his instructions to Mr. Mc-
nin.-, has given a perfectly fair view of tkit part 

ot the busmnss. Mr. Clay had done ii more 
forcibly, (at is bit habit,) but Ur. Van Buren 
is quite intelligible.

"If." says he, "it it meant by this condition, 
that the commerce, fcc. of Great Britain shxll 
be gratuitously and generally placed on the 
same footing with those of the most favoreii 
nation, by grmttmg to them priviU. g« s. which we 
allow to otlu'r -.lavions, for equfaUtntt received 
it would be wholly inadmissible.''

Mr. Van Buren illustrate* this position at 
some length, but it is sufficiently plain; SB was 
"tlie Meant) of preliminary explanations or 
.fiit h«-a proceeding from the British govern 
ment."

This view of the subject raj not new, but 
nii<i*cttional»ly correct. .   - .

hiaowsi
accordingly.

These are our views, and w*.' Hive endeav 
oured to act under their influnaeft'. How far 
we have succeeded our unprejoaie*4 readers 
must judge.

After having made these remark*, we have a 
few words to say lo those whose scruples ha\e 
given rise lo them

Without pretending to decide at all on the 
justice or injustice, propriety or impropriety ot 
the lows of Georgia in relation to the Indians 
or in the coursn pursued by the general govern 
ment toward thorn or of expressing an opin 
ion on the expediency of their removal west ol 
the '-'ississippi, we do say withou hesitation 
and most unqualifiedly, that the conduct of the 
authorilies of the slate of Georgia toward the 
missionaries stationed among the Cberokee In 
dians, and toward the Indiana themselves, so 
far as hey have come under a similar opera' 
.tion of these authorities is a barbarous outrage 
upon thn civil and religious rights of the citi 
zens of these United Sta'es We speak ol 
course on the presumption that the facts have 
been truly detailed, and if not true, why are 
they nol contradicted?

Has it come to this? It a missionary, peace 
ably pursuing bis calling, for no other crimi 
aJledged than a refusal, from conscientiou 
motives to take an oath of allegiance to a par 
ticular state, to be suddenly apprehended 
bound with chains, and incarcerated in a pri 
on? After being -thus chained, is he to be 
driven like a wild beast through the streets? 
Are these inquisitorial transactions to be toler 
ated in a Christian land, a land of boasted 're« 
dom in the nineteenth century! Then may j 
we bid farewell to free institutions. Then may 
we sinn a requiem over the grave of our con

, -
guers to the protocol orrfc 

ncn, as one whose motives might be impeach- 
.1 with succesk; and upon whom abuse HIH' 
,toperation migut be lavished with moat prof-

10 lhe government, it becomes an act of jus- 
uoe to mysell and friends, to give to the pub- 

c a true exposition of the relations iu which 
have stood towards Genera 1 Jackson, since 

I.H election to the Presidential eliair; with 
ueh circumstance, having connection with the 
liatory of the times, as may promise to bene 

fit the country or elucidate principles.
At the urgent solicitation ofmmy personal 

and political friends ' wn* induced in the early 
part of February, 18V9, to proceed to Wash- 
ingtoiii there to meet and congratulate the 
new President. This step I ado te<: with great 
reluctance, and remonstrated strongly with all 
my friends ag.tinM its wisdom and expediency. 
My foreko&ngi of nil had long preceded any 
<ugge*tio>. of int. ra, an to the policy of such an 
interview with the new President. These fore, 
bodings of a dereliction ol principle on his 
pnrt, h d been grounded on the general dec. 
larut'u n of his adherents, that he must be re- I 
elected lor a Hcmd term under the avowed ob- I 
jfciiha-/our>ears -t o.i-ce would be too short 
a perioo to recompense his friends for their 
la <ors and sacrifices. 1 then perctivnl. and 
i »< >ri to those urrund me, the total change of 
lytttm and ofprindpUi, which such M coiii-se on 
Hie parl o! General Jackson must produce. 1 ,

court 
en.

as to silence all future attacks of so proas * 
.character; hut he remained pn.i vr, anil 
returned to Washington, to listen to thecchne* 
of the same strirtuies. modulated by 
complaisance, or aggravated 'iy ir Jj nun 
vy, i (fended morals, or inMilird religion.

The nsmi- o[ Samiif-1 !). Ingham iiv, men 
tioned aa secretary f the treasury Tht selec 
tion appfi'red to me too sinister and fan, MIS to 
aecur.j gene nl apnrohslion TO Mr. /i.gi.am I 
had been political!) opposed  »OK etiirts from 
principle, and at otiiers from |>r<-uii:ir t\ oi po 
sition, or the force of party irove   on's. !lis 
talents did not appear to me, tttHft time, lo jus 
tify the uppointmeut;  bill, I luve since teen 
ample cause to vie'd.him pihise tor his iihility, 
vigor, and industry. It was chitfly as » ;,. ,rni- 
nent leader of a par'y oppmed in Gen. J«ck<on 
at ft it, that his appointm>'iit sirtirk me as ob 
jectionable   i.. 'ing "n   o tVis* .Ilia ces 
with t conflicting candidate, withi.u' which a 
re-election could no 1 b? a- rn ^d, an.-' w -vrh \ 
have conclusive proof irould never hnre been 
entered into if the single-minded intention o 
one T«an had been faithfully adhered to by the 
President: and if a cabinet had been ctmscn 
for the sole purpose of its ability to benefit tho 
country, natcad of its adaptation to lhe ulteri 
or object of his re- election I Mr /iightim was 
represented as a warm partisan   a devoted 
friend, and an unforgiving foe. / linve since 
Itarned to appreciate him higher; nmf hnve 
proof, under the signature of the President, 
that he never misused his official power to tho 
detriment or prejudice of his original friends..• . , si* . t i i MOH IHJVIll VI III *iIKMI^V Wl •«)• "lIBLIIiai II1VIIU5*anticipaied thai he must abandon his pnnc.ples , now reipeo ,Kn iJ, a, a ,tatestnuii and a patriot, 

agai tithe apponitmeuto members of f on-| Ag . man^ he    extorled my usteera as a 
,re,s, un.l open, the portal «« ^P'rtfti  »r j citiien. I yteld him my applause, ^very fu.h-

stitutional rights and privileges, and go home

f ,..-..,......  ,.-.- --_- i -- - -i ; . ciuzaii, i ykeld him my appla
office t.. all .he lenders of U>. aehentfachon, that M Blld huj|banj of thej Oountry 
had cotnbined and cualesci d lo JC< ure his e- - 
lection. I anticipated, tn t under such a change 
ol system, "corruption w .s to become the or-
der of the day:" thai his integrity was pros-" I •!_ tt f J ' lit* Wl III* \M9Jt •••^» i'tw iiii«,|^*i*j v —— |«BWW-

""IT> ^Thl'M '"f ±.!± :..°ifnhd:rP. i ««t«d by ,h,. «ng.e ,n,cnU,,n; and |h.l _everv

lance civil, political and religious. Our fath 
ers fought, bled suffered and died in vain/

But the story must not be laid at least we must 
not utler a complaint, for fear of giving offence! 
Indeed, we do not wish t«. giro offence need 
lessly to any one But if we were to "hold our 
peace," on such an occasion, '"the atones would 
cry out against us" and condemn us for our pu 
sillanimity.

Neither let these remarks bs construed into 
an opposition or prejudice against the south.  
As far as we know our own hearts, in the dis 
charge of our duty, we know neither the south, 
north, east «r west /( uch conduct as we 
are deprecating were witnessed in our own 
state, or even in our own city, If we are not 
totally blinded by partiality we would not be 
among the last to anathematise it If such 
outrages are to be committed upon the rights 
of our citizens, and the press, because it is a 
religious press, must be muzzled in regard to 
them, then are wa transported back into the 
ages of barbarism, or Into the darker aga of 
inquisitorial cruelty and civil despotism -so 
dark that not even the ray of truth ls permitted 
to disclose the horrid deeds which may be per 
petrated.

On reflection, vfe think that no unprejudiced 
mind can attempt to justify such a trespass up 
on the rights of man; and iherefore we trust 
that its reprobation will be expressed in such 
universal, loud and unequivocal language, that 
it will not be repeated, although we allow that 
while such a law exists however oppressive 
its operation, the missionaries must of necessi 
ty either comply with its provisions or suffer its 
penalty.

Extract of a letter from 
Trott, dated Connessauga 
Nation Junetetb. 1831:

the Rev. James 1 
circuit, Cherokee

Dear Brother: By giving the following brief 
vrett an ilUMUoa «a tka

movement must correspond, in order to pro- 
dree a concentrated action towardb the success 
of a re-election; that the primary objects of his 
election, would be sacrificed to this ultimate 
consummation and that men, measures, and 
mnciplei «/ould equally be made to bend to 
his darling object 01 a powerful, ambitious, ..nd 

mercenary combination. 
It hai' already h.en hinted wh>< were to com- 
>»-the e* Ci'/inft; 8i«D«rjm«s'i4«r.nin-»rt wak 

a mtmfor of Congren. »n«i t >. k .<ier of one of 
the Udi.i..* that at the tln**ik hour, had come 
into hit support, after having exhausted the 
stores of abuse, ribaldry, and detraction, to 
keep him Irom interfering with the cl.ima ol 
tueir several candidates. He seemed to have 
made it a point, lo heap the highest honors on 
Ills most active and malignant 'oes; ts if to 
make sure of their adhesion for the great ulte 
rior movement of u re-election; and to cement 
the green ties ol mercenary friendship by the 
golden letters of a mutual interest, deep and 
protracted.

Rumour assigned M. Van Buren as Secretary 
of State, 'lo me, the contrast of such a man 
to De W tt Clinton, was al once to mortifying 
 to humbling so outrageous, thai I cherished 
not the faintest hope of one gleam of honor re 
sulting Irom the administration of General 
Jackson. Upjn Mr. Van Buren I had ever 
looked as a mere demagogue-an empty pre 
tender to the charkrter of a statesman  
an expert personal politician a mannger 
ol 'men adroit at deception, and restrain 
ed by no principle front the most atrocious 
aets ot a reckless and ambitious anpirant, with 
out talent to pallihte profligacy, or knowledge 
and accomplishments to mitigate or excuse 
the evil meana by which he sought to accom 
plish his code. I had seen him track the il 
lustrious Clinton through a long life, like a wily 
Indian, with a po'moned arrow ' I'ad tceu him
kWleigned team ov«ri»iapr«»atur«|;r*vs)-->

' very i
must admire,

though they may fail to extol him, from Ilia 
force of prejudice or lhe rivalry of position.

The Intention of General Jackxoh lo appoint 
Mr. Baldwin lo this station, is not only impor 
tant, as it proves the change of his mind (o 
stand for a second term to have been wrought 
after his arrival at Washington, upon a con 
sultation with Major Raton and thr adoption 
of his evil and sinister counsel. Tho fact of 
this intention to appoint Mr Baldwin, I had 
from lhe lips of the President himself, as well 
as Major Lewis and since from letters from 
Mr. Baldwin, authorised by the President. At 
Pittsburgh, Gen. Jackson had resolved to ap 
point Mr Baldwin; and invited him to M'ash. 
ing to n for thut purpose; and thither that gentle 
man went to reap disappointment and niortift- 
eatton to feel the warm friend transformed in 
to the congealed President to meet the sneers 
of the herd-the triumph of enemies and tha 
regret and condolence of friends The intep. 
rity of General Jackson bad been ' shaken by 
his favorite Eaton* Mr. Van Buren and hit 
friends, together with Katon and Lewis had 
poured the poisonous distillation of their politi 
cal chaldron, into his greedv ears   'hey tainted 
the once pure fountains of his heart, and awa 
kened his ambition, whose throes silenced ev 
ery throb of his patriotism, his honesty and his 
faith. Then came th« er of broken vows, 
false promises violated principles unredeem 
ed pledges, and the whole series of contra 
dictions, inconsistencies and cross purposes, 
that show a derelict mind wavering and re 
luctant even in Its aberrations, and forced 
from its natural rectitude to feverish deviations 
and complicated intrigues, too intricate for lha 
penetration, and too unwieldly for the manage 
ment of age. More of this iu its appropriate 
place.

Louis McLsne Ksaj. of Delaware, It was like 
wise rumoured, had been demgnaifd for tl'S) 
Treasury: he also was a member of Congress. 
& one of the private leaders of an adverse party 
who, after having voted in fie House against 
Gen. Jackson, and given in his adbeaion to Mu 
Adams, until all hope of prelerment from him 
had «ii»ired «    orcr al the last  ioat«, al



llth hour, to our support. As a violent 
and an ultra federalist, he had given 
unpardonable offence, in the debate 
preceding the, election in the Houie 
<o (he democratic supporters of 
.Inckson. Even to suggest such a pol 
itician as Mir. McLarie fora seat in the 
cabinet, appeared to me the very zenith 
of corruption, bargain, sale and compro 
mise. None of his principles were common 
to the original party, that carried Gen. 
Jackson to the House; and hit name 
could not but assist in producing that 
foreboding of evil, which the whole traiu 

' of events of 1829, had conspired to ex 
cite. '

Without dwelling further upon indi 
vidual appointments, every man desig 
nated for general, or local offices, had 
been distinguished for hostility to the 
new President It was a perfect and 
comprehensive scheme of political coa 
lition. When Jackson was first nomina 
ted, they bad all joined in the laugh at 
(lie preposterous character fifth? attempt
  .he sneer of derision came from one 
quarter   the leer of contempt from an 
other; and now, those who had laughed 
most heartily, and villified him most 
grossly received the first token of official 
.recognition, and the most ample share of 
rewards and honors. Even those who 
had villified hi* wife, stood nearest his 
person, and highest in his confidence. It
 was a system of the most unnatural and 
violent amalgamation of faction*. Hi* 
original friend* looked on aghast. There 
was no difference of opinion. All were 
astonished  sorve incredulous, and not a 
few prostrated. I shared but littlo in 
any of their feelings; having; prepared 
myself to expect the worst from the mo 
ment of Mr. Clinton's demise — so un 
fortunate (or his country   so fatal to hi* 
friends   so ruinous to Central Jackson. 

It was under such circumstances, and 
the glowing impres.ions produced by 
such a revolution of character in the new 
President that my friends urged my de 
parture for Washington, as the humble 
representative of those F.F.AL FUNDAMEN 
TAL PRINCIPLES, to establish which they 
bad sacrificed so much, in according 
him their support, through a protracted 
campaign olaeoen iftart.

 I i omplied with thpjr request, but pre- 
monishe.'l them of the failure of my mis- 
sjon I had no thought of asking for of 
fice   HO recommendation to obtain ont 
The principlps which I feared were about 
to bo violated engrossed all my thoughts. 
I was anxious for the glory of General 
Jackson, nor thought of my own ad 
vancement; which, if I had, every cir 
cumstance would have conspired to 
damp and discourage me. I wished to 
realize, us I had depicted, the exalted 
character of the man. My veracity, or 
my judgment, in the opinion, of theionjK 
fie, waslnvoJveo1 in the issue. A feeling 
of laudable selfishness impelled me to 
deep solicitude to beholJ him consistent. 
As an American, as a friend, as a man, a*
  partisan, it was natural that I should 
be more excited on this point than ordi 
nary observers; and it was certainly nat- 
iral under the circumstances, that 
should feel and think less of office than 
of honor; less of myself than of my prin 
ciples.

: contagion, of an absorbing T*»f««« I wcre ' 
WHENCE, applied in every shape andlinal fr

the
INFLUENCE,, rf
form to preserve the phalanx of the par-1 yet 
ty unbroken by a single defection! Bull J 
the attempt will fail. Even the TRRAB- 
URY cannot re-elect General Jackson.  
The PEOPLE will save his laurels from the 
blfght.

STEPHEN SIMPSON. 
Hamilton, near Philad., Aug. 2. J8S1.
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From the United States Gazette. 
ANOTHER PROTOCOL.

Messrs. Editors. Another protocol of 
the original Jackson men is now before 
me. It was placed in my hands by a 
friend, who was one of the signers, and 
who expressed his surprise that it had not 
yet been given to the public, being una 
ble himself to account for its suppres 
sion, until I suggested to him whether 
this might not have been caused by some 
overture on the part of those in authori 
ty to some of the signers, to bestow of 
ficial dignity and emolument, in con 
sideration of its being; withdrawn from the 
public eye. In confirmation of this be 
ing the fact, I stated to him, that the 
Manager of Major Lewis, in this city 
for the sale, bargain, and transfer of of 
fice, had tendered appointments in a sim 
ilar case for the suppression of a sim 
ilar document, and the fact was made 
known to me by one of the signers of the 
protocol now before me, that he was an 
applicant for a lucrative appointment of 
some eminence, (post office) in this ci 
ty, and that the aforesaid manager, on 
the part of Major Lewis had been using 
his exertions to procure him the office 
and that he would receive it! The orig 
inal of this protocol being {in the' pos 
session of this same gentleman, and its 
non-appearance before the public, suf 
ficiently accounted for its suppression, 
with the motive and object for so doing. 
The gentleman who handed me this co 
py gave me permission to present you 
an abstract of it for publication which 
I here annex:
To hit Excellency Andrew Jackson Pres 

ident of the United States.
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MR. INMUJI'S LHTTKR ro THE
PRESIDENT. This letter is too long for 
iiisection at large Three fourths of it 
a re .occupied in reply to an article which 
appeared in the Globe,in relation to Mr. 
Ingham, and which the ex-secretary con 
siders as having been dictated by the 
President The editor of the Globe de 
nies that the President had any thing to 
do with the article. Many striking facts 
in relation to the reign of the "greatest 
and best" are developed in this part of 
Mr. I's letter, but we are constrained to 
limit our extract to that which is in re 
ply to the President's letter through Mr. 
™ •-•. _u:.u :. ... rn.iUw..iv» «>.— »..« ^-,....—— r .

federalists, and men ' Trist, which is as follows:
bnoxious to the democratic 

ire principles still, and 
as at first, cherished by your 

lends in this state. How far 
;leet and proscription of the

MR. INGHAM'S REPLY TO 
TRIST'S LETTER.

I now take leave of your expose, 
proceed to reply to your letter by

MR

and 
Mr

party mf drive thr.m to a second cmdt- 
cation ofuir pinctpfes, time and your 
future cope will make manifest.' 1

"Thelthsequence of this defection 
could nljoat (be dangerous, perhaps fa 
tal to tblpnse in Pennsylvania. Yet we 
are not ijibrant that you have the most 
confidenf'ssurances from those whose 
interest vf have made it to deceive you 
ol the uiininished devotion of Pennsyl 
vania to 
trite tale 
present, 
disappoi

Trist, already referred to. I cannot but
regret to find misapprehension of the na 
ture and object of my letter o! the '« 1st

effort to transfer from yourself ami youi 
officer, who are constituted for thut ser 
vice, to mf, a private citizen, at a dis 
tance, fc Without special interest, the la 
bor and responsibility of canyinp on a 
criminal prosecution, for an offence 
committed exclusively against the United 
State?, even after the principal offender 
had confessed more than enough to jus 
tify a public prosecution.

But I find a still more serious cause of 
complaint, in your additional effort to di 
vert the public mind from the primary 
and real question before you, to the con 
sideration of a collateral and false issue, 
between myself and the companions o-f 
Eaton and Randolph, whilst at their ren 
dezvous, whereby you might ostensibly 
impeach my veracity, without contra 
dicting one of my assertions. Not con 
tent with framing such nn issue, thus 
calculated to do m? injury, and to defeat 
every purpose of justice; I find in your

IUI O Milt* VHj — _- ., _ __

ultimo still existing, which had pervaded 
your previous proceedings on this subject 

        J~  -  .. ..i .k.

letter, and with deep regret feel myself 
igp'l to expose it, indubitable evidenceyour prcviuua piwi».«... p.- _— ...._ -~-j ,

The representations I made to you of the! of a deplorable bias in your mind.
. ------*:  ^r m<_; ir.ntnn RI nthprs wpre! an annarent cause for the embarrass

administration. It is the 
adulation, and may in the 

in the past instances, lead to 
nent and neglect. When we

assure y^jjthat this assurance originates 
whose political importance 

its credit; that these men 
I, date their entrance into the 
their defeat by the over- 

fsnperiority of- the original 
\rty; and that the original Jack- 

now, almost without excep- 
I wavering in their support, or 
l*wir opposition; you cannot

with thd 
depends] 
thusbr 
party fi 
whelmii 
Jackson 
son men 
tion, eitbi 
decided

The preceding details, with those that 
fcre to follow, are nece«sary to establish 
the fact, thnt the diiapp ointment of office 
\» not the cause of my opposition to Gen. 
Jackson; which opposition had its com 
mencement PRIOR to his inauguration, 
and has continued up to the present peri 
od, with more or less of that abatement 
which is the natural restiH of affection 
prone to cling to its object, and of friend- 

the errors of derelict hon-

"The undersigned, availing themselves of 
a privilege whioh monarch* concede to 
their subjects, and which, with the pre 
siding officer of a free people, will not, 
we are pursuaded, be reluctantly allowed 
to early and devoted friends, the privi 
lege of unreserved communication with 
the head of government, beg leave to 
lay before your excellency the following 
frank and able expose of the state of 
public sentiment in this section of the 
Union.

It was a favorite maxim with the most 
popular of your predecessors, tliat no 
course however consonant with the wel 
fare, should be pursued in opposition to 
the wishes' of toe people. This rule is 
not less sound as a principle, thasf. 
Vxpedtem as * poirry; anil prudence as 
well as patriotism has, we are assured, 
obtained for it your approbation, though 
it has failed in some instances to secure 
your support; it becomes under the pre 
sent state of things, the duty of every 
honest friend to apprise you, thnt what 
ever may be the impression at Washing 
ton the course of the administration, so 
far as it concerns this section of the U- 
nion.has not been m accordance with this 
rule. To say that the course of the ad

but rcceil^t with caution. W* do not 
hesitate l|tfec.ore positively, that Penn 
sylvania 

"We 1 
pleasure 
such trutj 
but our

\ot secure to i/ou." 
that it can give us little
hear .as to communicate 

IjV-candor is no courtly virtue

transactions of Maj. Eaton &. others were 
not induced by any alleged injury done 
to me. This was distinctly disclaimed. 
The object was simply to bring to your 
notice a meditated outrage against the ma 
jesty of the law, which I deem discredit 
able to the Government,and considered 
it to be my duty to lay before you. In 
furtherance of this object, I suggested 
such prominent facts as I thought neces 
sary to enable you to give a direction to 
any investigation you might order, which 
would most readily disclose the whole 
truth.

The facts presented by me for your 
consideration, were, that M:ijor Eaton 
and Mr. Randolph had resolved to assault 
me; that, for effecting their object, they 
occupied, as a rendezvous, certain low 
er rooms in the Treasury building, near 
which, as the head of the Department, 1 
must necessarily pass in the discharge 
of my official duties; that the officers oc-

1 _!.L ___ _.l __
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  the heated and corrupt air of 
ind flattery, until roused by the 
ofpublic condemnation."

;r is signed by 
sese, Esq. High Sheriff.
Hughes, Esq. Auditor of the

lead, 
D. Godwin, ^

ment, hostile designs, 
ters are brought before

by the wl 
ion, than 
security ii 
falsehood 
/ittrricane.

This
George
Henry

count 
Charli 
Gen. Jt 
John 
James 
Jt
Mr. )
Charln J.
Jtfr. William Fearw,
Mr. Charlts Lt Brim, and others.
It appears by a minute to this copy of 

the protocol, thata meetingofthe origi- those rooms present while they
. V , l_ IJ »l_ «J I I - I- -A «--- !..-»-_ _-J !»--nal Jackson men was held on the Sd June. 

John Conrad in the chair, Charles J. 
Jack and Win. J. Young, secretaries, who 

ppointet'. a committee of seven to trans-

cupying these rooms, with one other, 
were in the company of Major Eaton and 
Randolph, whilst they were thus await 
ing an opportunity to make the intended 
assault. I fiirther stated that the princi 
pal persons thus engaged, viz: Eaton and 
Randolph, with a recruited force, beset 
my dwelling for two successive nights, in 
dicating, by words, actions, and arma

All these mat- 
you, believing

that all who had in any manner aided or 
given countenance at the time to the de 
signs of the principal, were guilty of a 
high offence against the laws of the 
country. The matters for investigation 
under this statement of facts, were s\m- 
pk as follows:

interposed, you liavc made a gratuitous 
offer of your protection to me if I should 
encase in those prosecutions. But not 
having sough 1 sue.? protection, nor deem 
ed it desirable, it removes none of UK* 
difficulties prp.viou^ly and subsequent 
ly ihro«n in lltfl w-uy. I asked an as 
surance of protection for the, \vitnessv 
who might hold office al your disposal, 
from injury in consequence ol giving 
testimony: but this is given in a form 
which they will reganlas a threat, rather 
than nu assurance of protection.

As no witness would be required to 
inculpate himself by his own testimony, 
the condition annexed to your assurance 
tbat"it must not be construed as afford 
ing impunity for their own misconduct, 
which the investigation might unfold,'* 
could have no meaning that I can imag 
ine, unless intended for. a menace. I 
have also observed in your letter another
obstacle to any scrutiny before a tribunal 
of the District. It is stated by you that 
"should any person be found to have 
formed a part of a recruited force to en 
gage. in hostilities- of any kind within the 
precintsof the Department, or elsewhere 
(you) will tee! it to be (your) duty, in 
addition to the penalties of the law, forth 
with to dismiss the offender from public 
service;" and in the next paragraph you 
prej'idgeand promulgate the acquittal ol 
the "Acting Secretary of War, and oth 
ers" (alleged to have been charged by 
me) of any offence whatever, having pre 
viously justified the officers vf hose rooms 
were occupied for a rendezvous, on tht 
ground that uit was their duty to be tl 
and that any body, else had a right tq

.come,J

ministration, after the election, was re 
garded, by the party with surprise, were 
to say nothing. They witnessed with 
feelings that mocked expression, the 
faction which had denounced you openly 
as a Nero and a Gataline, which support 
ed you from motives of intimate interest 
alone, and which still breathed against 
you "curses not loud, but deep," taken

thip mitigatin 
ejity.

In the course of these letters I shall 
Show, thnt up to the last hour, I have re 
ceivrd from General Jackson oilers of 
offices and preferment, which, on person 1 
al grounds, and as fnr as it respects my 
self, were quite sufficient to retain me 
among his followers   did no motive 
influence my conduct but the thirst of 

Towards General Jackson, per

by the hand and led before the aston 
ished eyes of your original friends to the 
high places of your administration. Office 
after office was filled, £c yet no token was 
given of your remembrance that there was 
an original Jackson party existant. Vast 
ly superior in numbers, with the memo 
rials of services and sacrifices, early ac 
tion and disinterested, they found them 
selves rewarded with chilling indifference 
or humiliating contumely; excluded 
from your confidence, and presented to

nal  ,
2. Bid they'use the "room^iiif 'TTO 

Treasury building as places of rendezvous 
for such a purpose?

3. Were the officers who. occupied
were so

|rst witress. Notwvt? 
in your -UK*, -to srs

Campbell,. Smith, Lewis, and Randofyhj 
that uMr. Ingham's letter," (received by 
you at 9 o'clock on the morning of the 
52d of June} gave (you) the first infurm-

employed by Eaton and Randolph, orlationthat (you) had on the subject of his 
either of them? | difficulties," yet I risk nothing in saying

that your examination, with' the other

mit the said protocol to the President of 
the United States. The commmittee 
consisted of

James Thackara, 
John D- Godwin, 

44 George Reest, 
ffathan Jones, 
John M. Taylor, 
Henry S. Hughes. 
William Fearit,

And that the said committen did trans 
mit it to the president of the United 
States on the 10th of June, 1831.

Jt Reformed Jackson Man.
—— »  

Novelty. The following novel toait 
was drank at a celebration in New Ha 
ven ol the late National Anniversary: 

4. Did Eaton ami Randolph, with a 
recruited armed force, threaten an as-

office. _ _ . . . . , . . . 
tonally, I feel no resentment, and I com- the eyes of your and their enemies as 

    r^_ .  _._. i ^.-..1.1...  ---- U! -'too stupidly and slavishly faithful to de-plain of no wrong; I would weep over his
misfortunes not triumph in his degra-i serve tespuct or require conciliation. In

| notthis, every tittle of it true? And what is 
the result? such as might have been antici 
pated a sullen indisposition to move in

dation. As President, he is not himself. 
Surrounded »nd controlled by a baneful 
influence, he exhibits a spectacle for
compassion and rather appeals tp our'your behalf, is with your original friends 
sympathies, to interpose and save him inmost universal,and will continue, until 
from his age by withdrawing from the [they cease to consider themselves the
arena of future political contention  
than excites any emotion havvng affinity 
to nngpr or ill-will. His imbecility and 
want of judgment may be forgiven but 
bis ambition challenges every Ii6nest man 
(o oppose its gratification. On this bold 
and trite argument, however, t6uc.hing 
dinappointmtnt, it must be observed, if I 
know anything of those selfish feelings 
Which bias our nature to a wrong act, 
and warp the jtrdgment from its centra  
they are all embraced in- the present at

mere purveyors of office and honor for 
heir 'ancient and hitter foes. With 

such men they cannot consent to act an 
under part, even to secure the election

General Jackson commands all.
Mr. Van Buren contrives all.
Mrs. Eaton rules all.
Office seekers approve of <»//.
The Tariff men want all.
Trade aud Commerce suffer all.
The nullifiers threaten all.
Fence men grasp at  //.
The newest converts get all.
Uncle Sam pays all. 
Honest men are obliged to bear all.
If God lias not pity on all.
The Devil will take all.

From an English Periodical.
A REMEDY FOR THB GRAVEL.—-Dis-

solve thrpe drachms of prepared Nitre- . |- • -- --- ww..v. iiiirf* irinviiiiip vi UlCUiireu il lire
of Andrew Jackson; nor can they in-1 in a quart of cold water, and take half ol
deed, feel a very deep interest in that 
even while they see such men basking in 
the sunshine of Executive power, confi 
dence, and patronage; while delusive 
promises are considered a sufficient boon

titude of General Jackson and his sup 
porters who now seeks a re-election 
and whose friends pant for a renewed 
Jeasp. ol'their commissions. Thus actua 
ted themselves, by the strongest of alljceljency 
liun an passions, they impute motives to 
oilers at the some time that they bring 
into operation all the machinery of par 
ty, of patronage, and of the Press, to 
proscribe, intimidate, and villify Iliofr 
who have the spirit «nd independence to 
question the fallibility of a frail man, 
I'Titkfii down by sge, enfeebled by adu- 
!  tion nnd a victim to ambition; who 
1 ntr the spirit to maintain and exercise 
their right to free election, and the inde- 
reudtncella preserve thefai/of bog from

lor those without whom he 
have got the vote

this quantity in the course of the day,  
Continue the simple medicine for a few
days, und that painful 
Gavel, will be removed.

complaint, the 
It may be ta

ken any time in tht- day; but it is best
*"Ve "Ver . «""*!»"'» a. .«M,|. .This simple remedy can 
of Pennsylvania, and do no injury, and it is certainly worth 
it us frankly to assure (try ing b'y those afflicted with the trou-wiihout toAom, permit us a

you he can never get it again."
"Under these circumstances, we would 

respectfully, hot earnestly, ask your ex-
lency, is it possible, patient and long 

suffering as we have shown ourselves! is 
it possible that the party can continue 
much longer to cling 16 an administration 
which seems thus solicitous to discard &.re- 
pudiale it? It is not. Injury has been 
accumulated on injury; one tie has been 
broken after another; and little now re 
mains to attach the original Jackson 
party to the ailsninlstration, save the at 
tenuated shreds of those neglected prin 
ciples which at first connected them. ' 
What those principles are, and bow they

t bl<<s»me and painful disease, for which 
'itis recommended.

A correspondent requests us t.o suggest 
to the friends of Mr. Cut throughout 
the Union to the members of the Na 
tional Republican Convention, & to the 
people of the U. States generally, WM. 
WIRT, of Maryland, as a suitable can 
didate for the office of Vice President ol 
H»e United States. TSe People's ticket 
will then be Cr.\v and WIRT: they aro 
worthy the confidence and support ol 
'lielr fellow citizens, and will command 
tbe respect of *# true An.ericanv'

sault on my dwelling, for two successive 
nights till a late hour?

If so, then is all I have stated true to 
the letter. I am sure it will not be con 
tended that it did not concern the char 
acter of the Government, to have a se 
vere scrutiny made to ascertain the truth 
of such allegations: and, if found to be 
true, to know especially how it happen 
ed that any persons, much more those in 
your paiticular confidence, should have 
dared to occupy the rooms in the Treps- 
ury Department, in order to make an as 
sault on the life of its chief officer; and 
to what extent, if at all the officers ac 
companying them, had any knowledge 
of, or given aid or countenance to so 
disgraceful an outrage. The facts which 
had come to my knowledge were embo 
died in a letter addressed to you, on the 
eve of my departure from the seat of 
Government, (the only moment at my 
disposal tor that purpose,) believing that 
you would conceive it your dutv to cause 
the subject to be investigated in such 
manner a* the long experience of the 
most enlightened communities had lound 
best calculated to elicit truth and pro 
mote justice. But you have not thought 
proper to do so. You have contented 
yourself with drawing out and spreading 
before the public the excuses &. denials of 
a portion of the persons referred to, 
without taking the slighest notice of the 
principal and avowed offender, rejecting 
all offers to adduce additional testimony. 

An examination might very possibly 
have implicated persons not before thought 
of, or, resulted in the acquittal of 
others who were suspected. But that 
the facts should have been investi 
gated, will not be denied by any one who 
duly appreciates the sacred duty of re 
pressing, among the officers of the Gov 
ernment, within the walls of the public 
edifices, all disposition to violence. I 
have only to add that, when such a scru 
tiny shall be made all I have allege;! will 
be substantially proved; the subsequent 
prevarications of the minor coadjutors 
to the contrary notwithstanding. I do 
net cenrphtin that you have not institu-

your examination, with' the 
testimony in my power, would have af 
forded ample proof of the extraordinary 
fact that you were well apprised of what 
was going on anterior to that date.

The feelings which governed you OB 
this occasion nay be understood from 
the fact that you justified Major Baton's 
meditated assault upon me, and from the 
declaration of one of your devoted friends 
that in a conversation he had with yon 
before the intended assault, you informed 
him of the controversy between Major 
Eaton and myself, and said that, ''if 
there was to be any. more writing, it 
would be in ured ink." Your course,oa 
this subject, is the more extraordinary, 
and the more worthy to be specially re 
marked, inasmuch as the persons princi 
pally interested are known to be of your 
most confidential friends, and believed to 
be partakers of your most secret councils; 
who were in habits of daily irttercoursfc 
and consultation with you, and whose der 
votion to your wishes authorised the be 
lief tliat they would do nothing of impor 
tance against your approbation: Of th* 
principal offender no notice is taken, as

ted an investigation; I have no- right to 
do so, more than any other citizen of the 
United States. You are responsible for 
tluo. execution of the laws of the District; 
 ind when these fail to afford personal 
protection, F hope to be as able as most 
oiheito protect myself But I think ; 
have a jwt groiuid for complaint, in jour
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if there was no such person on the stage 
of action. All the rest engaged, or sup 
posed te have been engaged in the inten 
ded assault, are completely exculpated, &  
a virtual amnesty given them, while the* 
words of your letter appear guardedly 
arranged te convey a denunciation of 
 'the penalties of the Inw," and dismission 
from office, against those who were arm 
ed in my defence1.

It should be observed that your denun 
ciation of the penalties of the law, and 
your judgment of acquittal in the District 
of Columbia, are not idle words. Al! 
the juries who might be called to try such 
offences, must be selected under your 
own eye, and by an officer who holds his 
office at your will; in addition to this, 
you hold the pardoning power in your 
own hands. Whoever has paid attention 
to State trials, cannot be insensible to the 
effect of these powers, I am, therefor*, 
met with an unsought ofler of personal 
protection, while I carry on a public 
prosecution, in which the witnesses I 
might offer are threatened with the pri 
vation i of the means of subsistence for 
their families and some with the addition
of the penalties of the law, as a punish 
ment for their generous services in my 
defence. How can I understand such a 
communication expressing a desire for a 
'*' <"!, impartial, ami untrammelled inves- 
tigptiom «t tuth, before ft tribunal oT jn«s«-
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're. It is any tiling else rather than this. 
If it had hoen your sole intention, in wri 
ting this letter to deter the scrutiny it 
purports to acquiesce in, it could.not be 
more effectually framed for its object; for 
you had judged rightly in supposing that 
I would much rather suffer all .thedetri 
ment arising from the i   putation cant 
upon me by your proceeding, than ex 
pose to injury men who had offered to 
risk their Jives for mine.

But }*bu have left me no choice in an 
appeal to a tribunal of criminal jurisdic-
-•. kiii _ _ i. I _ - - i-!,_ L.

BARTON GAZISTTS
E ASTON, (Mo.) 

Saturday Evening, Jlug. 13.

The committee of the Jackson party 
of this county, appointed at a former 
meeting, did not, we learn, meet on Tues 
day last and make the nominations they 
had proposed. The National Republi-

• • I
from the Annapolis Republican^ ] 

Other parts of the Union must answer) 
Icr themselves we ran best vouch for! 
our own vicinity. We say then for thi$ 
district of the State of Maryland, and for 
this section of the Union, that here since 
the late developcment* at Washington 
the Jackson cavse it utterly abandoned

OUTRAGE (?) We Icatn from a 
asscnger in the Mase coach, that the 
Ion. Isaac Hill was attacked yesterday 
rhilst coming out of the Court House, by 

fJten Timothy Uphain, who applied to 
Mr. Hill's shoulders >some round dozen of 
lashes with   raw cow-hide. We give 
the story as it was related to us, and vouch.

ti&n. At the same moment in which can Ticket has, therefore, the whole field 
you seemingly invited public attention to i c]eari not (he sign of ftny enerny to be
see "what proofi(I) should be able to I 
bring in support of the charges" you 
closed the door as well against the wit*

seen; but let our friends not be less on the 
alert, for the enemy well knowing he

nesses as against the effect of their testi-1 cannot hare hope of success in a fair 
mony. Instead of accepting my aid for ; and contest, may yet resort to am- 
thepurposes of iustice,you have proclaim-1 .. . 
ed the acquittal of the guilty, and left. bush> and w* m** fin(1> when to° lale' 
nothing for me to do but to aid you in the | that he has deceived us, and to accom- 
arraignment and punishment of the in-' plj sh such a design little time perhaps, 
nocent. To give the more effect to your I ou,d fee rc ired_a day or tao or 
purpose, you allege that you havealrea-l 7.   
dy made inquiries, (secretly of course,) | ni Kht or lwo before the election might be 
and from the information thus received,'snfficieut. Be therefore, National Re> 
declare my statements to be "unfounded j puhlicans, on your guard, and steadily 
in fact;" and not only denounce the «i-| observe movement of youradver- 
dence on  which I relied as "vague and | J • J 
false," without having heard it', but toj saries - By some such stratagem as thu 
complete this course of proceeding in aican they only hope for success; for as- 
manner most injurious to my character'

at hopeless. By the most conclusive eri-lfbr nothing. We understand that the 
'-nee that could be asked in proof, we lookers on did not interfere, and that the 
Her to establish this position. Xot only ««ly observation made by any one, was 
re its former friends and advocates, in Jhe remark of a White Mountain drover, 
eneral, silenced and without an apology [lirhe observed, drily, "Well now, that 
-offer for their chief, but those who beats all natur the Gineral has licked

" New Hampshire." [Transcript.

WINCHESTER, Va, August 4. 
Most Melancholy Event. At the mo- 

Jnent of putting our paper to press, we 
are informed of the death, by apoplexy, 
of the talented, the high minded, the

f ,

were by the party selected as (he most
Sclent and active of his friends the 

moat influential and deserving of the par*
' the martial* and leaders of the band,
ave all, as with one consent abandoned
te field which a few weeks since was
ccupied, with so much show of coufi-
ence. Within our few last numbers weljrou, ALFRED H. POWEL The shock
ave had to announce that the Jacksonfcomes upon us like a thunderbolt, and

e can scarcely compose our feelings 
hile we record the event. He was en-

and feeling, 
your high 
taunt. Such

ost injurious to my character j Sured | T nevet was MJ party jn any
;,you have even descended from \ { at any period of the world in
station to offer me a personal . .. ' ^..personal; 

is the close of the last ««ch » predicament. Thev are totallv
scene of the political relation between 
you and me.

You will perceive that T have carefully 
abstained from introducing into this dis 
cussion any matter to which you have not 
invited public attention in your letter of 
the 7tb inst. and your document of the 
llth, and which i* not necessary to my 
defence against the charges therein made. 
I have therefore left a vast field wholly 
unexplored, all of which was fairly at 
my disposal, if I could have reconciled 
tty feeling*,even under such circumstan 
ces of injury, to do any thing which might 
resemble an aggressive controversy with 
the Chief Magistrate. Self defence is. 
however, one of the sacred reserved rights 
which, it is conceded in all communities 
man has never submitted to the entire con 
trol of society; it isthisright alone I claim 
to have exerted in the foregoing remarks. 
If I have used it with what any one may 
consider an undue freedom, it will be 
cause of regret to me, but having from 
the beginning of my official connexion 
until it was dissolved by you, devoted all 
the faculties of my mind to the public 
service, with nn other view than to pro 
mote the public interest and the charac 
ter of the Government, and consequently 
the fame of its chiel officer. 1 have not 
considered myself as laboring under ob-

'Ifor

at a lose under what banner to rally:  
Jackson, Calhoun, Tan Buren and Mo- 
Lea n seem* to hive a little groupe o 
followers, watching each other with a 
jealous eye, having no confidence in the 
fidelity of each other. These are tb 
original elements of the party, whicl 
were combined for a time for the fell am 
infamous purpose of destroying the lut 
administration of the General Govern 
ment, at much distinguished for patriot 
ism and capacity, as thj present has bee 
for the very opposite qualities.

1 THREE DAYS ;;LATER 
EUROPE. By the packet ship 
chester, Capt. Watkinson, arrived nt N. 
York, have received London paper* to 
Juno 80th, and Liverpool to 1st of July, 
both inclusive.

Warsaw dates to th« 17th1.. No new 
battle had beenfought, although the Polep 
are represented to have left their encamp 
ment at Praga on the 14th, in order to 
go^out to meet the enemy. 
The degree of Doctor of Civil taw hnji 

been conferred by the. University of Ox 
ford, upon Washington living

The report of the Cholera Morbus in 
Hamburgh, and the burning of Antwerp 
were premature.

Don Pedro, Ex-Emperor of Brazil, 
has arrived in London.

gen-

andidates named for Electors ot thet 
enate for this and for the neighbouring!
ounty have, one after another declined, 
if ost of those nominated as delegates to 
he General Assembly, have in like man 

ner requested their names to be withdrawn. 
,ast Thursday's Gazette, (a Jackson 
taper) furnishes us with the names of 
wo others, John C. Herbert, nominated 
>v the Jackson Convention as represent- 

ative to Congress from this district, and 
Dr. Frederick Lewis Grammer, nomina-

piged in arguing a cause before the coun 
ty court, and had spoken but ten or 
ifteen minutes, when, after haying read 

a passage from a law authority before 
him, he laid down the book, staggered 
back into a chair, and extended his arm ; 
faying, u My friends, bleed me!" These | 
were the last words he spok*. Medical ' 
mid was almost instantly iflorded. and 
«rerv means employed to restore him,

ed as a Delegate for Anne-Arundel coun-jbut in vain. The attack came on at a 
ty, who both decline a poll. Dr. Allwlquarter before two o'clock, and he brea- 
Thomas, John S. Sellman, George Cook thed his last at hall past three. Never 
and Richard Sellman, Esqs. had pre- has ' " 
viomly withdrawn. We see no indica 
tion of attempting to supply their places

We are proud of this evidence of the 
wholesome influence of our political in- 
stitutions. It affords fresh proof of the 
safety with which "error of opinion iftJrjl 
be tolerated, whilst truth is left free" to 
combat antl correct the departure. The 
people are not infallible-^-lhey may mis 
take fora time, but they soon discover 

a more melancholy event oc 
curred in our town. The countenances- 
of our citizens are covere.d with »iot>m; 
busHie** is in a great <legree suspended, 
and afl look with -Yonder and awe upon 
 this most sudden and heart-rending  !i <-- 
pe'nsafion of Bivine Proviclenre. Mr. 
Powel was about fifty years of a;re, was 
in excellent health, and \vtis on Monday 
U*f. elected to the House of Delegate*,

At the late commencement of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred on the 
Rev. Joseph Spencer now lectorof St. 
Michaels Parish in this county.

We understand the Jackson men of 
Caroline county nominated on Tuesday 
last, the following ticket.

Eledon of the S«»a/«. 
Shadrack Lyden, Wm. Turner. 

General Assembly.

you as having any right to inflict injuries
by way 6'f adjusting such a balance. 

With JLhe exception of station therefore
1 feltysjq' restraint which would not be
required fn any other case and if station 
can be construed to confer privileges of
this nature, those who claim them ought
to remember that the established courte 
sies of republican society, at least, pro 
tect the inferior members from the unjust 
oflccts of such a privilege, by imposing 
corresponding restraints on the superi 
or. But it should always be kept in view, 
wherever this correspondence may lead 
to, that it has been forced upon me in a 
manner which has left me no choice but 
to sufl'er the effects of your cruel injus 
tice, or to use some of the means which
 rowd into my service, to avert the inten- Philadelphia/ 
«led wrongs. I have already adverted to 
the manner in which our official connex 
ion has been maintained on my part.  
The documents befo/e me show how 
that relation hat bevn maintained on 
your part. It commenced in suspicion
 and continued under a brooding, but re 
strained hostility, was marked near it 
close, by a wanton and desperate design 
fostered in the breast of your most confi 
dential friend, to assail my life; and fail 
ing in this, it is now terminated with a
 till more unrelenting and injurious pur 
pose of destroying my reputation, and 
robbing my children of their only hope 
\)f bequest.

I have the honor to be, respectfully 
'your ob't set v't.

S. D. 1NGHARJ.

lhadrack Lrrton, James M. Staunton, 
fohn Thawly,' Samuel Crawford-

John C. Calhoun. — This gentleman 
las been nominated by a public meeting 
nthe City of New York, for the Presi 

dency.

, System we mean the political 
system of the ffoverned controling Use 
government—that is by deciding how and 
by whom, they will be governed, has un 
dergone, and is undergoing the sever* 
test of ascertaining whether it would 
work well even when confided tor a time 
to incompetent hands. The result of the 
experiment is already obvious and is tru 
ly cheering. The majority of the people 
who committed the error have themselves 
discovered, and are proceeding forthwith 
quietly and peaceably to rectify it by the 
magic influence of the ballot-box ' ' 
is WBLL."

KENTUCKY ELECTION
The Observer Extra' of Aogwt 

gives the result of the first & s«con " 
poll in Lexington:

Pint day.
Allan, (Clay) 458 
S/iannon(Jnck.j 201

having retained his seat on the bench 
and by the quiet operation of our system I throughout that day. 
they can speHily rectify the wrong. Lfit j The funeral will take place this after- 
no man despair of the Republic. The noon, though at what hour hm not been

determined on. Indeed, such is the deep ' 
sensibility pervading all ranks and classes 
that every thing is in confusion. We can 
only announce the following as agreed 
on: that the Common Council will 
meet at nine in the forenoon, and the 
Court and Bar at 1 P. M., when suitable 
resolutions will be adopted. The court 
will adjourn until the next in course.

Republican.

JVofionoJ Republican Ticket. 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

< , Electors of the Senate. . 
Gen. Sol Pickinson, Col Wm. H'lghlett,

Delegate* (  the General Assembly. 
Gen Sol. Oickinson George Dudley, 
Col. Wm. Huglilett, Joseph Brutt.

Ltvy Court.
John Edmondson, V«m. H. Tilghmau, 
Jeremiah Valiant. Ueorge Steve ns, 
Wm. Benny, Jr

| FOR CAROLINE COUXTT.
Electors of the Stnatt.

Thomaj Wii'di^.-ial. Tlio'iii- S Cvt -,P.sq.
For Delegates to the Qenrra' Ass<.m<>ly.
WMI M. H irdi-:.«tle   illiam Jones,
U'ilimm Orrell. J.irob Chni-lr-; -iqs.

FOR. QI T EE\ ANN'S ("OUNTT.
Rhetors of the Sfnate. 

Col. Tim. p.m.ry, j-. 0 .l.-Kenny, Esq.
For Delegates to the Gtnf-ral Qssrmbly.

James M'Ti'rlr, Jol," Hrown
Henry K ris;h(, K (J. Bonrke, Ksqs.

For the Levy Court
Mattliias George, Francis A. RordeHter, 
John Davis, William Ktted, E»qa. 
Frederick Sudler,

FOR KENT COUNTY.
Elector* of the Senate. 

Thomas B. ynson, Simuel'i. Osborn*.
Delegate) to the General Assembly.

Wm ' >' Brown?, Muesli M. Kasin,
Ebenezpr H eleh, lames A. Penrrc.

PRICES
BALTIMORE, August 11.

WHEAT..................*t 05 a i 20
CORN........................68 a 0 6*
RYE....................... ...62 a 0 63

Second day. 
Allan, 591 
Shannon, S16

In the Chilesburgh Precinct (of same 
county) the vote on the evening of the

01KD
In Delaware, on Monday, the 1st inst. at the 

residence of his brother ()«n. John CVM'vell,
shin Edward Quesnel. from i Col. JARF.X, r\LDvV£LL,of thUrouniy. 

-r - - In Caroline county on Thursday last, KnbeB-
ca K. daughter of Daniel Chezuoi, Esq. Hgfl 9 
years und 12 days.

In thi* town nn Thursday oighi Itft n'i«r a 
painful illness Mr. WM. ft. MnilJkin Mr. M. 
Was highly respected by all who knew him.

By the
Liverpool, a London paper of the 27th of 
June, and a Liverpool of the 38th have 
btea received. We are Indebted to Jh« 
editors of the Daily Adreriiier, for thfe 
perusal of these papers.

The Morning Herald of Monday the 
57th, does not contain any later parlia 
mentary proceedings than before reci'iv- 
ed. On the affairs of Belgium, it states 
that a conference of the Foreign Minis- 
ten was held on Saturday the 15th. It

Mr. Louis McLane arrived in Wash- «econd day stood Allan 66 Shannon 6.; did not adjourn until midnight,Stafter that 
ngton on Saturday evening, and Govern- l n North Elkhorn Precinct, the first, late hour, the Delegates had an interview 

~ " " ' day's vote was, Allan 44 Shannon 46.'with Prince Leopold, which 1a«ted two
Athens the remaining Precinct, had not j hours more. Another meeting was coil- 
been heard from. Thus far as heard |ed the next day .'Sunday) at which the fi-

orCass on Sunday morning last

The Hon. Ed<var<l Livingston, Secre-
"lary of State, Hon. Lev! Woodbury, Se- j from on the second day of the election, nal decision was sent off by an extraor- 
cretary of the Navv, Com. John Rodgers, I the vote in Fayctte county for member of: dinary express.

...   ,.,  *.,, . ^ i Congress, was Allan 696 Shannon 848. j Capt. Pierce of the Edward Quesnel
The vote ou the Assembly ticket shows I informs us that an express arrived at 
the same relative strength of parties. j Liverpool from London, the day he 

The Observer gives the following me-.sailed, stating that the Cholera Morbus 
mornnda of returns from other counties, had broke out at Hamburg, 
showing the state of the polls, ab far as I RUSSIA AND POLAND.

and Mr. C. W. Goldsborough, Secretiiry 
to the Board of Navy 'Commissioners, 
anived in Baltimore, on Wednesday last, 
from Washington, and proceeded on to

It is stated in the New York Standard, 
that Mr. Van Buren,our new Minister to 
England, will sail for Liverpool in the 
packet ship President, on the 16th inst.

From the Baltimore Patriot, Aug. 8. 
FIRE. About two o'clock yesterday 

morning, a fire broke out in the back

House anil Lots for Sale.
BY vihut ot snoii'.e i' 1 Tath'ui cu<ii4<> ''"Urt, 

*t M*y Ter.u 18'irt, thr U f«UTsip;re<l o   n- 
miailoners,   II oiler »t publi: $)»!(  ontlie 13th 
  'ay rf September next, turo lots ol ground, 
Mluated ut the upper enil of Dover street, in 
the town of Kaston, on one of whicl' i« meted 
a C'ltiT.-nient and c'-mfprtable two itorjr frame 
dwel'ing, v-ith kitchen xttacherl. Tli'n prop 
erly will hes'iUon   w-iht of V2 -'in'ilhs die 
purchaser piving bond with approve*' uriirity, 
o Ihe »evpml hi-ini for Iheir reaprctiir portion, 
teiiring interest from fir <la^ ot nilr. The 
wle will take plnre nn the premiaea at 3 »'-  

cl' ck m the afternoon.
JOHN M. O. KM«»UV,' 
WM. H. GUOOMK, > Commissioners. 

. LAMB'T. 1 
Aug 13 5w

heard from, on the »econd day: Warsaw, June 14.
Franklin— When the polls closed last! The State Gazette Say8 (nat Gen. Ro- 

evening, Ford's (Clayji majority ovfr munno has receive(, the com(nand of 
Lecompte (Jackson) li>. Cntt«a«len'« the g of Gen Dziekowski; on the 
(C.) majoritv over Sanders 47. ' other bw|d |t . §    , that Gen KreUtz ;,

FFood/orJU-When the polls closed last no{ <o BrM^ but he j, advRIlcine 
' r .evening, Allan's (Clay) majority OV»T (h . podlachin to join the main Ru*- 

Railey's (C.) ma- .... .*..._ JShannon,about 160.
building of the extensive Cabinet Facto- jjority over Whittington, about 86.
ry of Mr. John Needles, Hanover street; Bourbon Marshall* '"* -----
and before it could be subdued, that buil- ; the clo^e of the polls,
ding, with its whole contents, was entirely | Coleman. ,
consumed. The loss, in materials, tools,   C/orfr«-~Sfate of the pofls last night.
machinery, and partly finished work, is Alien (C. candidate for Congress) W5.  jf^*k  .^'!.' ulrf |
estimated ttt not lew than four thousand Shannan (J. candidate for do.)^ 583. 
dollars. Mr. Needles was very extensive- Judge C lark's majority

sian army
(C.) majority at' The affairs of Poland .continue 
about 400 over perotis, but the great crisis of its fate

'fast approaching. The mam army, Nn
J... C? * ... __l.! ...U!«U lm/1 KttAn am/*A till.„».

now BO

,ly engaged in the Cabinet Making Bus- (J. candidate for Senate Ky.) was 100 taken the t 
iness; and the loss which he has thus The Clay candidates for the House of against meClay 
sustained, by interruption and disar- Repr»-«entatives were both ahead.

over Jackson its repose, and upon the 14th inst. again 
taken the field to act upon the offensive 
against the Russians. This is, perhaps, 
the last time that these brave patriots

THE NAVY. There are now fhe 
pennants of three Commodores stream 
ing to the breeze in our waters vi«: the 
blue ot Commodore Chauncey who com 
mands this naval station; the red Com 
modore Downes, of the Potomac destined 
to the command of the squadron in the 
Pacific Ocean, and the white of Com- 
mo'lore Cassin of the Hudson frigate 
which came up and anchoreu in the 
Hudson river on Saturday on which 
occasion salutes were exchanged between 
that ship and the Potomac. Probably 
it is not generally known that the rank of 
our naval commanders of squadrons, is 
determined by the color of the pennants: 
the first blue the second rtd and the third 
white.—A". Y. Com.

rangement of business.' will be no small Ward (J.) ' ill

Clurokee FFomen, The Indian's Ad 
vocate, published at N. Echota, states, 
that the Georgia Guards have received 
orders from the Governor to inflict cor 
poral punishment on such/«mn/e» as shall 
hereafter 6a guilty of insulting them!— 
Who is to judge of the insult?

PRINTING
' V ftry description humiiomeiy txttvltJ «((Mi 

\T THE SHOHTEBT KOi 1CK

nies, the flames were confined to the', At Danville same 
snilding in which the fire originated, and (C.) majority was rising 200 
:he surrounding property, tho' frequent- Montgomery Last night I
y in. imminent peril, was saved from ma 

terial injury.

Address of the Central Committee.
The Committee appointed by the Na 

tional Republicans ot tho city of Balti 
more, of which Mr. TIERNAN is Chair 
man, have issued an "Address to the peo 
ple of Maryland," on

DavU' (C.
candidate for "Congress) majority ovtr 
Daniel 237.

Last day (in Lexington.) 
Allan, 
Shannon,

Scott—Johnson (J.) 367. , ,
the loss of materials, 8tc.  588. Stevenson (J.) 415. Thompson 97H.!*une -. . . ._ . 

fire is suppose,! to have been the Miller 138. tje "'t '«»aid to be h?1PrJf;;TalT 
of an incendiarv. Bv very great; At Harrodsburgh, Mercer county, A- «"*er <> return to bi.place of she! 

exertions, on the part of our firo compa- j dair's rnajoritv last night was about 200. <«;> but M  tors, or to bury themselrei 
- - ' ''-'.- '-  o county, Kincaid's «ndef »ts ruins -

The Russian army is »aid to be as 
destitute and dispirited as the Poles ar« 
confident and are well provided with 
all the necessaries of a campaign. It is 
even said that tat Russians hare already 
made overtures for an accommodation 
which have been rejected with scorn.  
Upon the »tate of the warfare in the 
South, a Warsaw journal says, "We 
learn from good authority, that Gen 
Cbreanowski has just gained a great ad 
vantage over Gen. Rudiger, two mile* 
from Zamosc; the details are not know." 

The cholera is unhappily making great 
ravages > D Galicia, and is said to hare 
broken out at Hamburg. We must be 
prepared for decisive events within a 
short time in the, neighborhood of War-

a.7» 
874

All eyes and ears are open to the re- 
turns from Kentucky. So far they ha»e

National Affairs, which 
general perusal. It is a chastely writ 
ten, nervous production, of considerable 
length, unfolding, in bold and vivid colors 
the ruinous and degrading character of 
those who in evil hour have obtained 
control of our National affairs Whoever 
wielded the pen in producing this essay 
deserves no ordinary praise for the re 
search, zeal and talent displayed in it. 
We hope the friends of the cause, of or 
der, and good gov foment will give 'his
address an txteasire circulation.

......  . .  .... r^ .
n the subject of our I exceeded the most sanguine hopes of Mr 
ich well deserves a Clay's friends, and have had a dispiritinriting

effect on the Jacksonians. The- Globe 
admits that Mr. Coleman is defeated, and 
belitvet that Mr. Daniel will be re-elect 
ed. The Frankfort Argus (Amo« Keu- 
dalls paper) also believes that Mr. Le 
compte will be re-elected. Thit belief 
is evidently founded more on hopt, than 
on any result that has been made known 
From the returns received, we should not 
be surprised to find Wickliff* Coltman 
Lecontpte, and Daniel all defeated. A
few days, however, will settle all doubts

saw.
  are sorry to state that the typus

fever still prevails to an alarming exten 
in this city and suburbs, particularly in 
thei confined lanes and clo»esv which fron 
fhr»iiui»tion, are impervious to a circula
tion»f 1'r ar. 

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be sold ut public i>ale, »t 'lie lute res 

idence ot Uichaid Hamnffion.-U"- of 
tulbot county decM., on THUUSHAY tlie 25th 
nstant. all the personal estate ot said dec'd 

colliding of

Horses, Cattle; Sheep
(c HOGS  household »nd kitchen (, , >. ur«t 
and other articles too ted'mi" to enti.- erK'c.  
A credit of six months will be )ri»en, nn all 
aum* o'er five dollars, by the purchasers KIV;IK 
lote witli approved security, bearni); bt'-'-st 

from the da} ol (ale, nn all sums ot an4 under 
Ive doll'ira, the oih Will o<: required. Sale to 

commentf at 10 o'clurk A. M. 
Attendance ftiven by

WM. SI.AUGHTKR.BxT.
of Richard Hurington .».c4d. 

Aug. 13.

$56 REWARD.
HAfJAWAY t'.om n. : .c er 

citeixlay morning, (5th August,) ne 
gro man namrU

HARRY,
.|. i ... .ut 26 years, about 5 feel 3 inches 
high, with Muck complexion, thick lips, b -|» 
eye lifts and sulky look. He » arl on   ii> ,lm 
atiirt and linen trowaers, and carried witl ! ( in» 
a bundle conUining a blue and white » ript,l 
keney jacket ami trowaers. The above it- 
ward will be Ri»en io any person who wii. de- 
ItTtr him to me at Church Creek or  court   m 
in any jail in the State of Mary land, so that /get

HORATIO K.VB9. 
Dotcbester county, Md Au<. 13 3t

TsJE iubicrlber w>he» to purchase froa *

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twraty-Rvs years o! »u '  °r hoth 
Sfxes, tor wli:ch M>c higheit m:.ikc( "«  
will be KivpniH cash. Apply to the MI "ci- 
b«r, or, in i'is nbnrnce,   i«H«.-r left <ritl> Mi . i. 
Lowi , Kastoii Mot«.!, or directed to the s-.i.i    rl« 
ber at rentic«Ule..wiU meet

THO3. w.

-r * * ;* .'-' '  '." v-'.  ;   ^^ .'.' ^-^- AvK 1'--:;.5 '-^-- 1
tSifc«iiikfeSi»aii3iiSi!it£'!s.iii&   ;

mmm
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POETRY.
Individual Right*, OiUrictt *»d courte* 

« purchased on reasonable "

From the U. S. Garette. 
THE FLAG OF THE WB&t.

( rnitft'd, not   ttripeptUuUJ, 
'Ne»er wav'd beneath the golden *un,

A lovlier banner for the brave, 
Than that dur bleeding fathers won,

And proudly to their children gave! 
Not earth a fairer gem can bring,

Or freedom claim a brighter scroll, 
Ttian (h*t to which our free-he*rt* cling- 

The flag that light* the Freeman* Mult

Its plor'.n.ii sUrsin uure ihihf,
7 he radisnt heraldry of heaven; 

It* stripes in beauteous order twine,
The emblem* of our union given. 

And tyrant* with a trembling gate;
Survey its bright and meteor glare; 

While glory** beam* uround it blate,
And re*t in fadele** iplendor there!

Look, freemen! on it* streaming fold*,
Ai gallantly they range afar, 

Where Freedom1* bird undaunted hold*,
The branch of peace, and *pe*r of war. 

While hijfh amid the rolling tt»ra,
With words which every heart expand, 

Wi'h'm her beak, serene she bear*,
The bsdife of our united land!

Behold, thv (tar-wrought eniign sweep,
Thv country 1 * pride, the tyrant'* bane; 

Vnrivall'd on the foaming deep,
Unconquer*d on the battle plain. 

Along the exulting mountain pale,
'Tis borne with wild majestic flow, 

A* trailing meteor* sky-ward sail,
And leave the daizled world below!

From shore to shore, from hill to hill.
Where freedom's voice hath yet been

heard, 
'TU weleonVd with a holy thrill,

And oft rebellion'* flsme hath stirred. 
Around the globe, thro' every clime.

Where commerce waits, or man bath trod, 
U sounds aloft, unstain'd with crime,

But hallow'd by heroic blood.

Tho1 France hath crush'd her Bourbon flow 
ers,

And seizM the flag her valor sought, 
She hold* It at> opprewioo'* dower 

A name i* all the boon it brought. 
Tho' Albion boast her cross of blood,

Encrunson'd on a thousand plains, 
Yet freedom** cause she bath withstood.

And mark'd it with redeemle** (tain*.

But thine Columbia! thine 1* the prize,
To cheer the free, and guide the brave, 

To wave thro' earth'* remotest *kie»,
Ana plant upon opprewon't grave. 

Thine i* the standard freedom wrought,
To rear above the lion'* form, 

Whose flame their martyr'd father* sought,
To cheer them thro' the battle's storm.

Flag of the free! still bear thy way,
Cndim'd thro' age* yet untold, 

O'er earth'i proud realms thy Mar* display,
1 :ke morning*s radiant cloud* unroll'd. 

FJ*g <<f the skies', still peerlas* shine, 
Thro' ether4* szure vault unfurl'd, 

Till every hand and heart entwine. 
To  iwi-ep oppression from the world!

July, 1831. T. G. 8.

at Mr. Lowe1* hotel, Barton, where 
continue for a few d*y* only.

riLAHK'S eFFJeH, Baltimore, J«riy 20.1831 
\J Report of the Drawing of the Maryland 
State Lottery, No. 5, for 1831. fa. Knfin 
No. 10818 even No. the cap. pnie of glO.OW 

 3619 prize of

The following extract from the 
Republican" and   few of the many certificate! 
from gtntlesoeo.pf the highest respectability, 
are annexed, with a request that the public 
will give thetn such weight as they may consid. 
er them emitted to, the proprietor prefer 
ring that the performance of the machine 
should exceed the expectation of the purchas 
er, rather than state from his own knowledge, 
what they can do from actual experiment,

"We rode out on Friday bat to see Dr. 
Clark's newly invented threshing machine in 
operation. Man) gentlemen of the first pnc 
tical information in the country, were present 
We only repeat their opinion, when

 19141 do
Prixe« of

do.

2.000
1,000

500

300

«9S09 > 
9091 S

.„ °

SOO

100

50

WOOL. A first rale Saddle Horse 
FOR SALK.

KA fine wracker   of a rich bay colour,

uy the machine equalled the character they had 
heard of it, & tbat it exceeded, in It* perform 
ance*, all they bad ever before *een. While 
we were present, 130 sheaves of wbeat were 
threshed in seven minutes, which ww 17» 
minute, 24, it is estimated, yield a bushel of 
grain. We learn tbat on Monday, a furthe/ 
trial was had, in which 550 sheaves, or 13| 
bushel*; were got out in 33 minutes, and much 
cleaner than the bysUnderahad ever before *ten. 
This is at the rate of about 450 bushels a day. 
The fact may appear incredible but is never* 
leu *o. The machine i* remarkably simple in 
it* construction, about the sizt of a wheat fan 
i* worked by one or two hones and require* 
the attendance of but 3 or 4 hands. The co*t 
i* about £60, exclusive of the hone power," 

[Sentinel of the Valley.

Philadelphia Co. (Pa.) Sept. 15th 1830. 
We have seen Dr. Clark'* Patent Threshing 

Machine in operation. It will thresh nearly one 
bushel of wheat per minute,with one bone, per 
fectly clean, taking off nearly every white cap, 
without breaking the grain, leaving the straw 
in a good condition for use. It can be used by 
the power of one man, so a* to thresh ten 
bushels of wheat per bour. These simple 
machines, which cost much less are far supe 
rior to any we have seen,and are not liable to 
gel out of order.

Signed JAMES ALLEN, 
JOHN SUMMERS, 
DANIEL FLEER, 
JOSEPH RIGHTER.

15955 ? 
7256 S

 1940?
 3787 5
 5960

 t'U05 
 795

 10670 M844> ,
 19602 15999 f
 16679  18734J 

With 20 prize* of fc20, 200 of £4, and 10,000
of SI 50 cent* each.

dj"No. 10816 an even number, having drawn 
the Capital Prize; agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all the even number* being those 
ending with 2,4 6 8 or 0, are each entitled to 
me dollar and fifty cents in addition to what 
ever prize* they may have drawn betide*.

NEXT~SCHEME.

ON WEDNESDAY, August 31, will be drawn 
in Baltimore, MARYLAND STATE LOT- 

TERY, No. 6, for 1831. ODD and EVEN.

..  subscriber will purchase all kinds of f$A line wracker of a rich bay colour, black 
American WOOL, and is prepared to pay ; mane and tail, snip and one white hind loot- 

the hithtst caskprkei, for any quantity that may ) well broke, seven years old sound in all re. 
be offered WM. BECKLEY, I spects, never was *ick, and never bad a hard 

corner of Washington street, and the | r,de-his gait is charmingly pleasant from three 

Market place, Easton.

HE HAS ON HAND
Jl general assortment of Goorfs,

I to twelve miles the hour.
I fice.
I July 30

Enquire at this OU

laidjm on good terms, which he is selling off at 
cost w - B - 

may 21.

WOOL & SHEEP-SKINS.
HODF.S. KENNARD & LOVEDAY,

THK FEM&&E CLASSIC ACADEMY

AT EASTON. VOL.
lately relinquished by Mr. Hurt, will, in future 
be conducted oy the Subscriber. 'Tia content, 
plated to pursue the same extended, thorough 
course of instruction practised by his predeccn 
sor, and so well calculated to give expansion

RHODF.S. KENNARDfc LOVEUAT, "° I to intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a come, 
wishing to purchase the above articles tei uent p0|j ah (0 mtnners. The Principal ca« 

gome extent, and will give the highest market j pron,ige |,rge |y as to his assiduity, attention, 
prices, either in goods or money. I j. conscientiotis desire to be useful as a Teach! 

They have just received, and offer for sate, a' er. And should the number of pupils, or tiic 
very superior paste-blacking, its application is' branches to be taught exceed his own personal 
said to produce fine and permanent gloss, at efforts to do justice, discreet and competent 
the same time, that it is found to preserve and i assistants will be advisedly engaged, llie <li».

.. • , • j»i__At__ _. _ _._!*.*_ I if «r*_ I _•_»•__ _•? «!__ C?_a.__l .«: 11 U»..» /*___ T,

It PUBLISH!

ALEXAN1

„ HIGHEST

10,000 DOLLARS.
5 prizes of f 100

10 *0
SO SO
60 10

200 S
10000 1 60

render all 
ter-proof.

June 4

kinds of leather completely wa- 

tf S&JF

THE STEAM BOAT

NEW GOODS.

Frederick County. Va. Juiy 1st 1830. 
I have one of Dr. CUrk'i Patent threshing 

machine*, erected on my farm, which I con 
sider the be*t I have ever seen. It threshes 
faster and cleaner, and leave* the straw 
in good condition for use. I have threshed 
23common sheave* of wheat in a minute, 550 
common sheaves of wheat in 32 minute*, and 
110 bushel* of wheat in three hours and 84 
dozen sheave* of oat* io one bour, it is not lia 
ble to get out of order.

Signed JOELLUPTON.

Extract of a letter dated Washington, Ken.
tucky, Sept. 18th 1030 

Dr. C Clark. Sir, 1 have the pleasure to lin 
form you that we have put in operation your 
small threshing machine. It* performance was 
very good; we have threshed about 200 Bush 
els. We have threshed at the r»te ol forty 
bushels ofwh eat per hour, and 500 sheaves io 
25 minutes.

Tours &c. J. W FLAGG. 
Winchester, Fredeick co. Va. April llth 1830. 

From a careful examination of T)r. Clark1* 
patent threshing machine, ind teeing it 
in full operation, we pronounce it superior 
in every respect to an) other we have seen, 
It not only threshes faster and cleaner, |but it 
moved with much let* power, requiring only 
the power of one hone to thresh thirty bushels 
of wheat, per hour, and i* very aimple in it* 
constructions, &c.

Signed THOS. BRYERLY, 
BENJ. BUSHNkLL, 
DAVID RUSSKLL.

Extract of* letter, dated Chester county, Pa.
August V5th 1830.

Dr. C. Cl*rk. We have made an ejperi- 
mcnt on clover seed, with that patent Machine 
ot yours, which convince* u»,if the conveniences 
were attached to it, that are commonly attach 
ed to hulling mills, it would clean clover out 
of the chaff, aa fast as any mill now in use.  
All who saw the operations, said it was a com 
plete clover huller. It answer* extremely well 
for all kind* of grain in the straw.

Yours &c. SAMUEL UKINHAUT.

prize of glO.OOO 
2,000 
1,000 

600 
400
soo 
zoo .

Half Tickets, One dollar . Quarter*, fifty cents 
To be had at

CLARK'S OFFICES,
N. W- eorner of Baltimore and Calvert, 

N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and
N. E. corner of Baltimore tt Charles sts 

ICJ* Where the Highest Prizes in the State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
rtfer office ! ! I

%  Orders either by mail f post paid) or pri 
vate conveyance enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application. 

Address to JOHN CLARJt, 
Lottery Tender, Baltimore 

Aug.  

MARYLAND,
ILL continue the same route* as last 

_ _ year, until furtlier notice, viz: leave Bal 
timore on Tuebilay and Friday morning's at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corgic* landing, and return the 
same day. Passage and fare the same as list 
year.

 . All Baggage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
March 19
dj*The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time* and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above

cipline of the School will have for its 
eliciting of a laudable emulation. Penalties 
will consist in th« imposition of intellectual 
taita, the performance of which will be enforc- 
e,i, if necessary by confinement at play-time. 
Should this prove ineffectual, appeal will be 
wade to parental admonitions prior to expul 
sion   the dernier resort- The charges will OA. 
as follow*.

Spelling, Heading, Writing, per quar
ter

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 
History, use of Globes, Astronomy,

Rhetoric, Composition 
Logic, Chemistry, Nat. & F.xp. Phil-

osophyi Mor. bill. Kr.^cli, Latin, 
Drawing, fainting; J l<olmis Extra. 
'Twas designed tn open the acliool immedi 

ately, but as the usu:il time u? vacation is no* 
at hand, business w ill not commence till the Ut 
Monday in September, units-, ten or twelve 
should make known to him it wisli to dispense 
with the vacation, in which event the Academy 
will be opened. The subscriber would talc« 
into his family sevral pupils as Boarders, upon 
term* customary in this pl.-ice.

EUW, H. WOKRELL, South 3t. 
Baston; JuK 30.

09

7 06

FOR SALE,
fllHE choice of several Yoke of young well 
JL broke OXEN ; they are innured to constant 

work. Also, a good GIG HORSE.
ROBT. DELAHAY. 

Oxford Nsck, Aug. S

REUBEN T. BOYD

Baltimore Life insurance company
JOHN J. UONALDSON. .Paisinm. 

DIRECTORS.
Bobert Oliver, 
Joseph Todhunter, 
Silas Marean, 
John B. Mqrris,

H
Rhodes, Ktnnard 6f Lovedoy

WE just received from Philadelphia *o4 
Baltimore, a freih supply of

which added to their Spring s purchase, glvea 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever have had ut this seaso .

They have added to their utook, a large sup 
ply of fresh Imported

Embracing agoodchrict O/IAI moil approvtd
Carpenter's & b hoe maker's tools

Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

A rRW DOZEM BOTTLII OF SUHaiOft

on hand tome OLD PORT FF/JVg
tn Bottltt. 

June 18 tf (sfcwl ,

Buckingham, Court House Va. Oct-1830. 
We, the underxigned, having seen the ma 

chine above alluded to, in operation at thitf 
place, feel no hrtitation in recommending it to 
the public. It surpuses any machine that «r 
have ever seen in operation it will get out 
wbeat faster than one man can possibly put it 
to the machine; requiring much lew team than 
*r.> othel machine.

Signed THOS. M. BONOURANT, 
JOHN M'RKYNOLDS, 
NELSON KAP.E, 
THOS. MAY.

Frederick County, Md. April 6th 1830. 
Having seen one of Dr. C Clatk's patent 

Threshing Machine* in operation, we can re 
commend it to the public, at being superior to 
any Thrashing Machine that we have hereto 
fore *een. When in operation it threshes 
twelve common sheavea of wheat prr minute 
and threshed perfectly clean, requiring only 
rbe power of one horse, leaving the straw in a 
good condition for use. The cheapness and 
simplicity of the Machine, make it an object to 
evory farmer,

W. W. Taylor, 
Edward G. Woodyear, 
Renj. U. Higdon, 
Samuel J. Uonaldson. 

0 GEO. OARR GRUNDY  Secretary.

The Company proposes to insure lives for 
*nc or more years, or for life lo purchase of 
ell annuitiea  to receive money on trust, pay* 

'ng an interest therefor and accumulating ai 
compound interest to manage traits, and n 
make all kinds of contracts in which the casual- 
Ities of Hie and interest ot Money i* involved.

Creditor* whose hope* of pay menl, are found 
e<\ on the life ot their debtor*, mav lecure 
their debts salaried officers, Be persons whose 
tamiles are dependent on their exertion* tor 
support, may provide by annual payments for 
their families, by an Insurance on lives. Aged 
persons, whose income i* inadequate to their 
maintenance, may, bv the purchase o' an annu 
ity, receive much more than the simple inter 
est for their investments.

No money is received for less than one year, 
nor in sums leas than one hundred dollars; am) 
an interest of four and a half per cent per 
annum ia allowed^, and paid semi-annually, or 
the company wili invesi the money and pay over 
the interest received, deducting a halt per 
cent for compensation. '

Oliice No. 21, St. Paul street, Baltimore. 
Application* (pott paid) attended to. 
June 11 9w

TAILOR*
NEXT door south of the Bank, (eel* truly 

grateful to those who have reached to him the 
hand of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly discharging their bills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and as an inspired writer tells us, "who.* 
ever dues not provide for his own household 
is worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
faith1 ' ) heis induced to make thia appeal to pub- 
lie sentiment, and say he i* still willing to earn 
his bread by the sweat of bis brow, &that all or 
ders in his line, will be executed in the best 
manner and utmost dispatch; in case* of jour- 
nie*, » eddings or mourning, his arrangements 
are such as to enable him to make a suit of 
ek*k«a.*A,a> very short notice. 

N. B Country produce will be taken
«9M living in the country for work 
o find ^inconvenient to^j/jSi.  * * -

- ">: ' • • —-• tif
done,

TRUSTEE'S SALE. ~~"
"BY virtue oi a decree of Talbot county court 

sitting n* a court of Chancery, will be offered 
at public Hale on Wednesday the 17th da> of 
August neit.on the premises between the hours 
of14> o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. of 
said day, all that fnrm or plantation whereon 
the late Major George Parrott, died seized, 
situated in Kings Creek hundred, in the coun 
ty aforesaid, and containing two hundred a- 
cre* of land, more or less, which lies adjoining 
the lands ol Mrs. Susanna Needles. The im 
provements on said farm are a dwelling house
 nd kitchen, with a good barn and other ne 
cessary out house*, persons wishing to pur 
chase are invited to view the premises before 
the day of sale.

The terms of sale. A credit of 12 months 
will be given on the purchase money, the pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bond, with good 
and approved security to the trustee for the 
payment of the purchase money with interest 
from the day ot sale.

The creditors of the said George I'arrott 
decMt are hereby notified to exhibit their
 him* i*> lagtl tonii Within six months from 
ttt d*)TQ/*4Q, «tthJ*** clerk of-Tulbot coun-

6*I9* "Sl«^»NDELL7^ru»Tee7 
w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worcester 

county in the State ol Maryland, on the eighth 
day of June, inst. by Thomas Milbuurne Esq. 
a justice of the peace of the State and county 
aforesaid, a* runaway*, the following negroes 
to witi one named

ABIGAIL,

jtfyia

JVOTICE.
WANTEDIMMEIjlATELYbyagentleman 

in Easton, a negro woman, who cau be 
recommended for honesty and cleantine 
She is wanted ai a cook, and a liberal price 
will be given either lor the hire or purchase 
of her. Application* lo be left at the office of 
the F.aaton Gazette. 

Kmton, July 2

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the Orphans Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front door of the Court 
House in the town of Easton on TUESDAY the 
16th d»y of August nest, at S o'clock I'. M. 
the following negroes belonging to the estate 
 f William Way late ol said County dec'd vii. 
one womnn 26 year* old and her young child, 
one girl 6 year* old, and one boy between 2 & 
3 year* old. The term* of sale will be a credit 
of six months, the purchaser or purchaser* to 
give note or notes with approved security 
bearing interest from the day of sale. 

Attendance will be given by 
JNO. STEVENS, Jr. Admr. D. B- N. 

of William Ray, dec'd. 
July 30 Sw

Talbot County Orp/tans' Cmtrl
June Term A. D. 1831. 

ON application of William llullen, Admin 
istrator of Thomas Bullen late ot Talbot County 
deceased, It is ordered tint he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
week* tn two of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that tl^e foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot County 
Opiums' Court, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 18th 
day ot.Iuly in theyear of our Lord

TWO DOLLAR|
Annum, payable

ADVEl
Notexceedin£a3( 
ONE DOLLAR;: 
every subsequent
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Five feet and three inches high of a 
yellow complexion and wearing a ) 

coloured striped stamped cotton; 
frock. I 

One named ANNF, alia* Nancy five feet 
three iifches high of a yellow complexion and 
wearing a mixed copperas home spun dress. 

One named EUZABKTH or Betty, five feet
six and a half inches high ota rather dark com. eighteen hundred and thirty one. 
plexion, and wearing a blue striped domestic Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
frock. | of Wills for Talbot count/

And two children one named LEONARD , ,. ". ., r , 
and the other named JANE, children of negro "* Compliance to the OOOVC OTaCl' 
Abigail, which said children ate ofthenme NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN, 
complexion of their mother and wear clothes o That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
the same colour of their mother'*, the abote obtained from the Orphan*'Court of Talbot 
negroes have no bodily mark* f» I can discover. county in Maryland, letters of administration

ncfer»ea »re on the personal estate of Thoma* llullen,
persons

- if -------- --- - ~~.-j ——- — - . - .

The owner or owners of said

her or tneir title, and pay or c,u*e to be pad m erebvw.n   *£V* "* hereby wf ned *°

Signed

all Mich legal cost* and charges a* have accrued

KS-nfftf StSSZ 0;h?P..emr;nn§ - ^Jrfg**" ^ "< "*« **™ 
take them away according ?o the law of the e"uUS STnVn Z™? ̂  5*' , 
state of Maryland, otherwise they will be dealt ex?'.udcd r,rom »" benefit. of the said estate 
with as the law direct, * de*U j T°'vel? u"der m* h»n" «>« 18«> day of Jufe 

_-._.. I A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty one. *
WM. BULLEN, adm'r.PURNELL JOHNSON. Stiff.

Dr C. Claris Patent
\Vbeat anft O*t

THRESHING MACHINE.
THIS valuable Machine for threading all 

kino* ot gram and hulling clover*eeiit waspat- 
eiitrd in January 1630, since which time about 
1000 machines have been made and put into 
operation tn this and the neighbouring states; 
fc no doubt in a very short time will oe the only 
thr/ahing machine in u*e, a* it can be made 
for less money, and is admitted by every disin 
terested person, and fairly proven, to require 
much let* power to thresh the same quantity 
af c-raln than any other machine now in uue, in 
conxeqtirncK of the screw form beater* having 
  two-lold action upon the grain, and the man 
ner in which the) are placed.
Ai many impositions have been practic«d,upon 

thosr who have been disposed to encourage 
u*e<ul improvement*. It U the wish of toe 
nbtcriber thnt the farmer* and mechanics fcc 
of this, and the adjoining countie* shouU 
carefully examine this machine in full opera 
tion tt Kilwurd f.'oyd't, jr. or Suiuel Steven* 
£* ,< , in TaJbot ooauty.

Wm. 8. Mcl'HEMSON, 
Wm. WORTHINGTON, 
JOHN McPHKKSON, 
EDW'D. B. McPHIHSON, 
HORATIO Me I 'HKHSON, 
ED. GOtnSBOROUUH. 

Buckingham Court House, Oct 4th 1830. 
Dr. C. Clark Dear Sir: The operation of 

your machine has been witnessed by a number' 
of persons in this county, and universally with 
admiration and wonder, /t far surpaues »n> 
thing of the kin.! 1 ever saw snd I have no! 
doubt, will he of more utility to the farmer, 
than any machine that ha* b*en invented with 
in the last half century, to aid him in hit oa«r> 
ation*. Yournostob'dt.Mrv't,

Signed JOHN a LAT.
I hereby certify to all whom it tn*y concern, 

hat having tryed Dr. Clsrk'* patent wheat 
.hreshing machine, made by )*>  Wilton of Hai 
ti more I threshed o«t in fifteen Minutes seven 
and a half husbel* <>f wheat and I believe more 
might have been thrt'hed out if the machine 
hid constantly her n fed as 'ull as it would admit 
at Tod* Point farm this 19 day of July 1831, 
this I am perfectly satisfied with.

EDWD. TRIPt'B.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the State ot Maryland on the 19th July inst. 
by Henry Thoma*, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
of the county and-State aforesaid, as a runaway, 

boy who calls himself

JOHN 8ANDFORD,

of Worcester county Md. 
Snow Rill, June £5 8w

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

July 30. ol Thomas Bullen, deceased

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

? rt<v.>1«fc* • ** .,,«.—

i;OST, on or about the Md of June last/be 
low Thoma* Point, on the Chesapeake bay,

|| *«li.^ l_..__-J •» i*»«^.» Mtrr*r ••B small wAifc bottom** BJ)TTFJi$X. 
between Poplar nnd Sharp's Island, a 
BATTEAUX, with new scat* and risings.

Any information respecting them will be 
thankfully received by Ui« Subscriber, atOx- 
ford, or at this office and liberally rewarded 

ROBERT DELAtiAl,'
JnlyMd, '"

aged about 13 or 14 yearn four feet 
three and a half inches bieli; has

ink ight thigh five small scan as if noca* 
oned Uy fire, had on when committed a coarse 
linea uliirt and trows* r» John is very quick 
o answer when spoken to, and rather smart 
n convrr«n ion; he says hr was stolen sometime 
»»t (all from his master Mr. James Gurven who 
lived un the corner of Howard and Multxrn 
streets, in the City of Baltimore, by a negro 
woman called Louisa Setb, and sent to Eaaton 
to a nt-gro man called Nace Ijibaon, where hr 
has remained until apprehended

The owner of thf above described negro 
Boy, is hereby notified, to come forward with 
in »ixty days, from the advertising hereof, 
prove his property ami p»y, or cause io be puid 
all *uch legal costs und charges as have, or may 
accrue by the reason of" apprehending, Imprin- 
oning andadvL-rtimiiK the »ame, and take Inn 
 w»y according to the law of this State, other. 
wise the said negro boy John will be dealt with 
a* the Law direct*.

* J. M. FAUI.KNK.R, Stiff »
V.- of TaibotCountf.j 
E*»tonJury25,

the *ame. It i* also hoped that tbo*e who can 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
*>on be prepared to receive   call f: mi hit 
deputies in the respective district* of this 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Register*, &c. 
generally expect punctual payment*, which 
make* a speedy collection necessary.

J. M. ft JLKNER,Shff. 
May 38

•ii miiuiuij

CASH.
THE subscriber wUhesto purchaae froa

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-five * ear* of af e, of b«th 
i*xe*, for which the bigfaeat market price* 
will be given in euta. Apply to the WMori- 
b«r, or, in hi* abaence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
l.owe, Easton Hotel, or directed to tt>e *ub*cri- 
her at Ceatmilte, will meet immedinte at- 
entlon.

TH«S. W. OVBBLET

publishetl once in esch week for the space of 
three successive week* in one of the new*.; 
paper* printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co- 
  pied from the minute* ot proceed- - 

i»g» of Talbot County Orphan** 
Court, 1 have hereunto *et my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 28th day of July in 
the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty one.
Tot JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot Countyv

In compliance to the above order*
THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE, 

That the mbscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' court of Talbot 
county letter* of adfninutration on the personal 
e*t*te of Geo. Shimtatun, late of'I albot county 
deceased, all peisoni having claim* again** the 
  id deceased sre hereby warned to'exhibit 
the Mme with the voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 1st day ol February 
next, they may otherwise by law be exclude* 
from all benefit of the aaid eatate.

Given under any band this 28th day of Juljr 
in tue year of our Lord 1831.

WM. TOWN S BND, admV,
July 5». «f Chorea «U»B*haii, dee'd.
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

' TEUMS
TWO DOLLARS AND F5FTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VRRTISKMEJYTS
Notexceedinp a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five CENTS lor 
every subsequent insertion.

From ihe U. S fiazettc.

TO THE PUBLIC.
LETTER  :.. 

Correspondence with Tlio: Ritchie.
I fiiiu myself compelled to interrupt the reg 

ular current ol these letters, and of course, to 
break in upon the consecutive details of past 
events, by a violent, personal, and scurrilous 
attack, from the pen ot Thomas Uitchie, Esq. 
Editor of the Uichmond Enquirer, who, to bis 
other numerous functions ot a public and polil 
ical character, adds that ot a defender of the 
Jackson laith, and especial guardian of the in- 
lalhDilUy o 1 the president. An assault from such 
a quarter demands attention. When Mr. Uit 
chie spenlu, a nation listens; the fate of the 
country hangs trembling ou Uis pen; and every 
disciple of reform bows lua head, us the vo.ce 
of the Apostle announces the doctrines of truth 
in the tones ol consistency and patriotism.

Effects cease to be wondei ful, when the cause 
that produced them are expounded. Tne 
pique and mortification of a private letter, from 
me to Mr. Ritchie, has produced an efl'ervcs. 
cence of political rage, that no possible comoi 
nation of public circumstances could, perhaps 
ever have brought forth, however formidable 
and threatening t'l the country, (n this fact, 
 while I perceive and acknowledge a fresh iu-

iower of government over public opinion: bv 
luch   mockery of all that has affinity to popu 

morements, popular predilections dr popu 
lar nominations. No, Mr. Hitchie when gen 
eral Jackson is nominated for ie-election, i 
must be through the people not through his 
office-holders notbv letters from the palace  
or implied promises of preferment by the pres 
ide .1 but by the prople in the mass in their 
majesty and in their purity! But this can 
never be again.

Of Gen. Jackson's ambition for power, /hsve 
the proofs in my jios-essinn; that he is not 
very scrupulous of th- means he makes use ot 
to gratify that dangerous passion, / have also 
proof, and miy in time produce it. But I 
would save, his laurels re has done the State 
some service and I would rather smooth the 
d<>w -hill path of his life by urging him to a 
seasonable retirement than be compelled to 
plant a thorn in the pillow of h'm age. Gun 
Mr Ritchie with all his vcneralitr sympathies a- 
bouthim venture to say as much?

The occasion and character of the follow 
ing corr> spondfncc is soon explained. It is 
well known, throughout this state, that, imme 
diately upon my rejection by the senate, the 
legislature of Pennsylvania transmitted to the 
president a unai:imoU5 request for my appoint, 
rrcnt to an office of equal magnitude. This 
gave rise to much negociation on the part ol 
Mjor Lewis, Mr. Jesper Harding, and others 
in ihe confidence of the President; a full his 
tory of which must be deferred to a futuru day 
Suffice it at present to say, that I had hn rea 
sonable cause to complain of the conduct of 
the president in respect to office. In tbr pro 
gress of this business Mr. Harding stated, thnt 
Major Lewis i «r.larked that Mr. liitcliie had in 
terposed his "veto" ugainst my re-nomination 
to the senate and declared that his state would 
secede rrom gen Jackson it I was agnin seiv 
to the senate! M gc>r Lewis re rest nt;d t is 
»s the sole obstacle to my appointment. A 

ry so preposterous naturally e\c:ted incred 
ity; and. from a knowledge of Major I ewis's 
laructer I pronounced it a figmen' of i.is own 
rain. To satisfy Mr. ilnrrting of t'-isfact, / 
etermined to address H letter to Mr. Uitchie,

dent's motives, 7 have no donbt.» 
could entertain as little of the effect _ 
of. conferring so many offices upon R,

 ately,

I have no knowledge of the proceedings you 
attribute to major Lewis But I hope and sus 
pect that you have been misinformed . Would 
it not be belter for you to communicate to him 
what you may ha\ e heard?

Yours, THO: RITCHIE.
Richmond, May 23, 1831.

To this letter of Mr. Ritchie, /transmitted the
following response

7'hilada. June 29 1831

stance of his patriotism, 1 cannot omit to ob 
serve, that I should have felt more of that a.ltni- 
la'i.iii wnich his pre-eminent consistency ex 
cites had he shown more ot the coolness ol 
temper, ami self-possession, that characterises 
itg- in his brier, but bitter phillipic ugainst ill 
Protocol of the Original Jackson men, which I 
cl>'.|lenge him to analyse or confute. While 
hi wcvcr, I scarcely regret that a private »rong 
and not a public grievance, has excited him so 
much from his wonted propriety, I cannot bu 
rejoice that the ii-limu'ies which accompaiv 
old aije, however piteovia to behold, have af 
fon'cii me an opportunity ot revealing to Mr 
Iti'chie, same of those aberrations on the par 
ol 'general Jackson, trom his puritanical creed 
of winch he either remains in gnorauce, or ha 
the iiypqcjisy to discredit. As a venerable e>l 
lit . i. j <vc/.)l<l lain U?»t Mr. Hitchie with all tha 
di;ii;-'-ii.-e a;Vl res ect .hie to grry hairs bi 
that hn age has failed t'> bring with it eith 
tlii e.ini'ty, the     isdom, or the virtue wliic 
uliiinli) accompxny the vrllow leaf of the dec' 
amir p iliiicinn. Mr. Kitchie bus been all in th 
wri-u; since 18'XJ. He belongs to a past age 
He is a piece ot luslor. H monument of othe 
Cm, * a remnant ot things lost in the politica 
flo' .1. His instincts his perceptions Ii 
juug-neii 1  are 100 years in the rear of this p 
liti^l tpucli. As well might H mummy ot 
gvjit uncoil itiowii bandages, as Mr. Hitchie 
him elf f'ir the political eta of 18.51. Had n
-.lire even reversed her IKWH, and given I 
mind vigor HS his body decayed in strength 
still «'uuld Mr. K- prove unequal.to the task 
has assiinvil even supposing that flattery hu< 
not destroyed the lit'le vigur which age and
 ,anit> had spired. Hut to business 

Tlic principle charge udilnred by Mr. Uitchie
\i having vohcitr.d genetul Jackson to stand a
candidate for re-election.

Th.e f»cts are these:  About January oi this

ie venerable and coiuulcnl editor of the Rich-
:m;l Inquirer, whic'i resulted in Lie 
>rrespondence. Th -e der will not t i ! to
emark, with what indifference Mr. Uitchie re 
lies to the chat-ge of Hen J i kso'< liavinn "ar- 
.iiiged''the /rujijirer & how teudti'.ii he solicits

me locorrej/ioni with Maj Lewis on the subjfc!
 or, in othtr wonl», to "continue in thepir'y 

nd receive a consideration for concealing ')>al 
>ractices, that ought '.o shock even 
erven of the I'atnot Hitchie!"

of a letter from Stephen Simpso) 
to Thomas Ritchie, Es</.

PHILADELPHIA, May IS, 1851. 
SIR 

Having been given to understand, through 
 < channel, entitled to full credit, that you havi 
ieen consulted l.y notne menus or ihe pirni- 
lent, as to the influence which might be pro. 

ced in your state l>y my re-appointment to a<

y of July

year, much speculation was arloat touching the 
identical point which is made the groundwork 
of the Protocol whether general Jackson 
would forfeit his character for consistency and 
jjoo'l faith by running for a second term? 
Understanding him even then well acquainted 
with his inordinate ambition, and the little res 
pect he paid to any principle in its gratification 
1 ventured to maintain that he would press his 
suit for a re-election whilst those in Ihe inter 
est of the 1'euusylvania Inquirer, who were 
then opposed to him ti.:k the opposite 
ground insisting that he would retire, to save 
his character and fame. In order to ascertain 
the 'act, I addressed a note to Major Fston, 
asking the question. H is answer was couched 
in the usual canting terms that General Jack 
son neither sought nor >cliocd office, and that 
if again nominated by the people, he would a- 
gain be H candidate. An extract from th's let 
ter was published in the Pennsylvania Inquirer 
ami formed the .-emi-oll'cinl note thfi he was a 
uaiulid.tlc fnr rc«elrctimi. I have no copy of my 
letter, but I hive a distinct recollection, that it 
containc 1 '.   mere request to know the dr termi 
nation ol Gen. .Uckbon touching a second term 
and, although Mr. Uitchie appears to have ago 
nised uniler a partial violation of the sanctuary 
uf private correspondence, I can scarcely be 
lieve Eatou to have been so base, or Lewis so 
reckless, us to provoke that fatal retaliation 
which such a dishonorable procedure migh 
axcite..

But how did the people of 1'ennsylvnnia so 
licit general Jnckson to become a candidate 
for rc-eloclion.' The whole process is well 
known to me us combining the trick of the jug 
gler with the in-1 of the charlatan. A letter was 
written by Mr. Henry Toland, then residing 
wiiti general Jackson, at Washington, to Mr. 
Geo'ge Guier, a guagf r in the custom house of 
this city, urging him to call a public meeting to 
nominate the president for re-election. A 
similar letter was written to gei||ral Krepps, nt 
the legislature ai Uarrisburg, franked by Gen. 
Jackson himself, and written by Mr. Andrew J- 
Donelson, his privite secretary urging Mr 
Krepps lo call a caucus of the members to re- 
nominate him!.'! At this period, Mr. John 
I'cmberton, naval officer, of this port, was also 
at Washington, and was also active in this fatce 
of a nomination of the people! when the whole 
proceeding emanated immolia'ely from Gen. 
Jackson himself,or those holding commissions 
under him, or those deeply indebted to him for 
the highest obligations! The caucus at Har 
risbuig, was tended by B minority of the legis 
lature und the meeting in this city, by less 
thiin a hundred active persons. Comment on 
 uiv-li a M'steni is superfluous. It would insult 
the understanding of the people, were it ne- 

to tell them they were tricked, abused,

 Hice within the circle of senatorial confirmn 
tiun, and that your opinion was unfavoroblr 
to such an appointment, which you represent 
ed as calculated to sour Virginia; permH met* 
tresspass so far on ymir candor ami politenes^ 
HStfi inquire whether you did (;ive such an o 
pinion and if you' did, upon what ground 
vou formed that opinion'

My object in thus inquiring, is far from be 
ing one of idle curiosity; it aims as much t" 
vindicate you from what I believe »n unjust 
imputation^ as to afford me a true and proper 
perception ol the conduct of others. You have 
not, to my knowledge, publicly avowed the 
opini»n, that to have been once connected 
with the f'ress creates H disqualify a'inn to 
hold office during life! I now desire to know 
whether you hold this doctrine, and whether 
under its impression, vou have givea advict 
to any ol the friends of the president, (say Ma

Sir Your Ictlcr of the 23d ult was duly re 
ceived. It contains no sentiment to which I, 
or a pure republican, or a stern patriot can ob 
jcct; but it effectually fixes upon major Lewis 
a character which common fame had always 
appointed for him, and which my own expori. 
ence confirms; it will brand him with the odi 
ous and degrading trait of systematic menda 
city

the occasion of my addressing you wai this, 
major Lewis, in a conversation wilh the pro 
prietor, Mr. Harding and Mr. Morris, the 
writer of the Pennsylvania Inquirer, hid affirm 
ed that Mr. Kitchie had been consulted, and he 
declared thai if Mr. 'Mtnpson were re ngmina 
led, il would deprive Virginia from the support 
of General Jackson. In what manner you 
were empowered to speak on behalf of the 
state of Virginia, he did not explain, nor how 
tho case of a:i individual, added to (he large 
list of editorial nppointmenls, could cilher in 
fect or restore any supposed principle invol 
red in the act.

You have completely exposed this gross 
wanton jnd dastardly falsehood I » s simph 
denial of the baru faced allegation of majo 
Lewis

As il respects the offe.r of Lewis, to buy up 
Ihe journal in question, I did not speak from 
rumor, but from knowledge. You may see Ihe 
whole transaction exposed in the (J. Slates' 
Telegraph.t and a confirmation of the fact in 
the columns of Ihe paper alluded to 1 moan 
hat purchased. /I would he extrtmeiy id'e, 
hcrefore. to communicate to Major Lewis a 
'act which he well knows I am perfectly fa 
miliar with. In truth the unbl"shing corrup- 
ions of ihis administi-ntinn have long formed a 
hemc for my animiulversio'is with IhM'res dent 
limsclf: nml at last, as a re election approach 

cd havti heroine « » il.igrant and open, lhal no 
man can shul his eyes to the glare of pollution, 
whose betu.is penetrate every nook and corner 
of the Union, nml (lash upon every observer the 
conviction ofn \Valpole ministry, having the 
patrnna^o of ijovernmout now in tlpir hands 
\vhich they abuse for Ihe special puuosc of siv 
curlng'a re-election. Does this, sir, mec 
with your approbation?

Timo as it rolls on, gives birth tc the mos 
unexpected revolutions, and realise) the mos 
incredible predictions. To you belongs th 
peculiar sagacity of having fonseen, on 
announced in anticipation lo tho world, tha 
Jackson's election would 'prove aMirge toll 
country'' and to my^plf ajjnfjj^iikrir.discrci 
it of having been origiri.ilTy injInidKntel in pro 
ducing the. revolution, which eventuated in his 
success. We are both to blame you for hav-

Such was the correspondence, which has ex- 
ite-1 so violent anefiusionof wrath and denun- 
lation on the part of the Teoerable «nd con- 
is'ent editor of the Richmond Icquirer who 
s'f smbilious to emulate ''the roaring of the 
.ion," has so etiectually lost sight ot ihe dig
nity of the man, and the politeness of the gen- 
leman. On a future occasion, I shall hold up 
-this autocrat of the press, a mirror that will

reflect his real character, in colors calculated 
o disturb even his self c'lirrilscrncv. I have

complimented him tor his politt sngacHy in res- 
leclto Ueneral JacVson.but 1 shall never II ,tter
him for hi, honesty, his candor, h,- po/item-ji or
his principles, or envy him for his wit, temper,
or benevolence.

8TKPHENSIMPSON 
Hamilton, near Hhilsda- Aug. 3, 1831.

From the U. S nzet'.e.

THE HHiriSH W. INDIA TIUDF.. 
V.

At the session of congress co-nine;.c.'ing in 
December, 1825, a memorial Irom Haiti more, 
prayiiiR lor the repeal <-f tiie c!i.cri;ir natin< du- 
ties, give occasion lor a icport from the com 
mittee on commerce, and the introduction of a 
bill providing for such r> pes!.

When thi-i bill wus inti ,) ! i-,c,l. the presi.lent 
and Mr. Clay, (being c;.llol o-i by sour r.f 'us 
nl-'ocates) dei I ircd tii.-ir ent,re wi'.linirn> v S 
that it should he p:«ise>l into a law ; bul ! > . y 
abstained trom txcrtii.K any cx-cutivc nHu-

WwasCert8in|r t 'hat letter,

coasiin, tradc wa, cqua,?;^ri0n ° f ' 
   r- Cai,niii K had now taken a position which
noshi 6 P0w<!rs of el °quence could not 
poss bly mainlain. He knew very well that 
the logical batteries of Mr Gallatin and Mr 
Cla* would tear him to pieces. He dreaded 
the encounter; and shrinking from the discus, 
sion he announced the administration of thd 
British government (that is of himself) not tj

h 'SWaaftcrMr -

ing supported a man, whose election you tho t 
would br ng a curse on the republic and / for 
laving been so grossly deluded as to imagine 
hat a mero military tact in Indian warfare!* /n- 
liun negotiation, formed a qualification for the 

functions of supreme government, in its 
civil duties, requiring enlarged science pro 
found jurisprudence, and practical and refined 
stalesmanthip.

Of the purity of tho President's motives I 
have little lo say, and it as little concerns the 
people to know or to believe that good inten 
lions will never atone for actions, or palliate 
ruinous measures; and all the patriotism of al 
the Romans could not just fy him in sacrificing 
the country it? moral sense its unsulliet

ence, either for or against it
The decision of the Senate, which was not 

a psnyvotB at all, after a lull view oil e 
wi:olc ground, was against the repeal o the 
duties.

In the house <>f Kepresentutive*, ihe *ame 
jtcl WHS started, bui no vote tak n upon it. 

At the same session, Hie nomination. . t Mr. 
'ailatin. a« micressor to Mr. King, w-s made 
d c- nfirmed. He 'ailed ea ly in the summer 

or r.utope, and w ,s furnished with ingin ciious 
Irswn U|> by Mr. dry, which directed him to 
nq.iin-, whelher ii an set of congress were 
assed repealing all tlu- restrict i ns, an-! ad- 

milling the »r lish idea of coaj(ln? tradt between 
.un.loii or H.ilitax and Jmi.aica'. &c. and abol- 
shing all discrimiiintin^ duties the Urttinh go 

vei-nmcut would meet such a meiis'.re with 
corresponding regulations, on terms of recipro 
city.

The proposition comprised in this enquiry 
was, therefore, that the direct tradc should h>- 
ipen to the vessels of b:>lh nations, with'.ut 

aliin defies on cither side. American ves. Is 
:1 parliiig from the islanils mipiit p<> niiy ic'itrf, 
except to other Hnt'mli ports. Hritish ve-seU 
departing from tlie United S'.atex, i, po ar.v 
where, except to other |. r;s of the t>nil'il 
States Aid whitever goods might lie carried 
b\ Slrilish vessels from <mr -orls to the colonial 
ports, might equally be curried in Ar.iiicku 
vessels, t

This differed from th former propos : tion in 
leaving to tin-Hriti-h t'> iirj/o'e whaicv- - 'aie 
ot duties they tnipht'think proper, <j\ li'.'i- wn

ii'iiip . ..   i'ie c< i(.,i,'-.' i.,.. ii,  .,.:.i, 
her colonial ports, or iro»i (  n^ls il. 

The principl^ nt r< iprnoitv « -.n \~   T. ,-;t

="«l Mr. II.,..

express understanding tt;
Mi'.ii s|, 0 ,,| d be resumed; and after reciproci 
ty h,d been conccd.-d as the proper basis of HII 
arrangement. Bu: Mr Canning had a,lv.,i,c,-d 
a lution M, Chinese ami preposterous- th-it i>a 
resource was I, ft «,,,,   , , i(1(;? ., (, n . sollllion to 
say no more and listen to no moru upon the
SUtl|fCt.

Mr. »llati:i had other business in hand untt 
remained m London

hen ronstrcss met in l)i>rem< 
whole ecu res, .; ilcncc, &c w ,s 
before tlien, h\ the Pro-iilc.it. '

M) next coiMu.micaiion v.dll 
raliM; .1 >i. n to the lime w |.eu Ihe u'resciit ud 
uniastraliun tame ink, oll.re. X. \.

 ' r !8'.'6, tUC 
of course lai'J

>ri<i'r the nar-

1SS6.7, DIV .- il.e '

VI
The session of ( i;iug; ts!)

we. IU| ,  the period of Mr  .,.,, ., «-, , ,.,-«. 
tion, passed away also without the .d,.,-ti<.M o) 
an> decisive measure of legisl ,tion.

The instrucli ns of Mr. Clnv i,, Mr 
and the c nespo.xlei co of i-.r. <;»!; 
Mr. Canninj,--lhe .wrrespon'len^'-' 
Mr- Clay will, Mr. VMigl^n. a:.d tue 
c innl cloMi.g ihe Untish colonial 
a.l In .! Ueloie congress, with

G !'  tir 
in « ub 

H ls.. of 
ordd oJ 

,,,,-M, * < -e 
  recommendation, s, ,   recommenation 

ol tin- wnnie suojict ui their attention ; .n 1 « 
siiKKMt.on that congtci. shoiiW proceni ii. the 
ninti.T w,tli * single vie..,, to the best interests 
"I Am ncan cum.ui'rcr.

A rcp,,ii In-rn the cornmlt'.ec of coitinvvi-e. 
ii. the i.ouit  » rep.r tn,ia;ivi3. a;,.! sruulu-r

e-i t»-
In.ii, ilu similar cunn-ttce of the scnau, 
ins'..i-idi nihy Hit course which lia.l bee- 
ki n by lh<: ex. cutne. Hills i.tfin,; intr-v-.i-rcd 
nit" each house, were 1ully di-cmsed, H.K! th.t 
ol tlie se.iate was passed iii.s .tn i u, Uli; i liwer 
uouse, for concurrence.

Amendments being uude, in vvhvh the sen 
ate refused tu concur, the bill \ M [fd, on the 
day before ih- close of tin- session,

It was afterward a^eri.rined, that the l)iII. 
' iiher as passed by i;u. senale, or »* .imendc-t 
b.v ihe lion*., would not huveU-encni-siilfid 
«.H.i. factory by tl.e Hritish ministry. The .,if.

>in '-lit material 'o ilu pn u;>le inivhe. 
r-' «t«:J chkrl) tj the t. v ,,.|.<r j t ,»de

i>iit

guarded, and the utiiiosi Ire'.1 lorn o! 
intercourse was contemplated, in

It will be seen that the position tim* aiFiniud 
for the nation by Mr. Clay, was su!.:   ,|>u ntly 
and not 'ong ago, almost iinanitnutisl'. a^j.rovtil 
[ iy Congress; but has been slumefulh ahandon- 
ed by Mr McLunc and president Jm-ks -r..

The refusal of congress to repeal theiliicrim- 
iuating duties, give umbrage to the Hn'ish 
government; or was used at leasl as a plea for 
another change of their plans.

After the appuintmeni of Mr. G ''atin wss 
made known, and within a few days of his arri- 
v 1 in England, an ord.'r ot council was issued

jor Lewis) solicited by them?
In case Tiy inlormation should prove correct, 

will you do me the ad litional favor ol' stating 
vmir resions for the conclusion yon have as 
sumed, that Virginia concurs with you in this 
opinion? whether it it an inference declured 
from the coiuluct of her Senators whetht' 
hey tre identified with the State or whether 
oil allude tn the great mass of her patriotic 
,mi intelligent people? For 1 should require 
lOinething more than assertion to induce me 
o credit that the Jatlfr cherished a aentimi nt 

so prescriptive a !<riitiment so utterly at war 
with all our notions ol liberty, and principles 
of right and a pr»scriplion which 1,0 party hav 
entured to appK to -tny otlirr class otciliz-n^ in 

the republic 1. It therefore becomes incredible, 
hat one of our own fraternity should Join in a 

denunciation of hit brethren, and, through 
them, of himself!

I trust you will find, in the nature of this 
communication, a sufficient apology for itv 
frankness. Your speedy answer will oblige 
me

Major Lewis hns been in this city for some 
time negotiating tor the "purchase of a paper" 
through the equivalent of government patron 
age. This procedure may meet with the ap 
probation of those whose fastidious patriotism

honor its virtuous sympathies, and its poljtica 
integrity, to the reputation of a political char 
latan  the vanity of a favorite, without either 
principles or talents or the character of a 
womHn""of at least dubious pretensions to an 
equality with Co^ars s wife.

For the first time, in the history of this coun 
try, we behold the amazing spectacle of a 
oouni.K cabinet a private irresponsible one   
Katon, Kcndall, Le.\vi« & Co. and a nominal 
political one whoso only qualifications is a 
ready acquiescence with the, decrees of the 
former and non-ruiislence to the caprice of a 
lady. Comment is supererogatory. This 
countr. has never before been visited by the 
degnidntion.

The original friends of Jackson nominated 
him, &. were pledged to sustain him only for ONE 
TRIOI! Standing somewhat conspicuous in that 
part, I am hound to the people, as well as to 
my principles, to give him no support for a re- 
clcrliou. This I shall proclaim to the people, 
nth my reanons, for a cause originally promp- 
ed hy a desire to reform what /conceived to 
c gross abiisos, subsequently confirmed by 
is own decliirations, arid since frequently at- 
ested by his avowals his conversations, and 
is messages to congress.  (See n»te.)

Yours, &.c.
STEPHEN SIMPSON. 

Note. It is impossible to conceive of more

would object to the appointment of a man who 
five years ago, was editor of a daily journal 
 holding an unchangeable course for princi 
ples and for men; but who never will sacrifice 
one to the other an immutable good for a 
mutable evil.

With respect, Jam, Sir, your fell.iw citizen, 
STEPHEN SIMPSON.

THOMAS RITCHIE, Esq- 
Editor Uichmond Inquirer. 
Richmond, Fa.

P; 6. Should circumstances render it ex 
pedient, I promise myself the pleasure ot ad 
dressing you a series of letters through the 
public papers.

[Thomus Ritchie. Esq. to Stephen Simpson.] 
Sir / have no recollection of ever havin| 

been consulted by any of the president's friend 
as to the effects of your re-appointment to 
office, or of my having expressed any opinion 
as to the eflect it might have in "souring Vir 
ginia

Averse as / have been to executive appoint 
ments of editors to office, I have certainly nev 
er gone so far as to avow, or entertain the be 
lief, "that to have been connected with th 
public press, creates a disqualification to hoi 
oflice during life."

Each case muit depend upon its own cireum 
stances; but / could in no case wish to see ou 
executive office so given, as to impugn th

;ross tergiversations and mo e inveterate nm- 
)ition,thnn is shown in the discrepancy be- 
ween the professions and actions of President 
ackson, having abandoned all his old positions 

except that relating to the Bank of Ihe United 
St tes, und eveu this he is now willing to com 
promise.

 This has now become s trite and fulsome 
compliment to power, to ascribe the pure mo- 
ives lo impure actions! The .ippointment of 
hose editors, who had grossly villified the 
president and his wife, could not have been 
From pure motives. Touching my own appoint 
ment, 1 shall show in ihe course of these let- 
t.rsthatil never would have occurred, but 
for my decided and avowed host lily to his ad 
ministration. Mr Norvel holds his appoint 
ment as Post Master of Detroit, on the same 
g ounda, more of this hereafter. Yet Mr. 
Uitchie palavers about the chastity of Hie press, 
and the, purity of the president's motives! 

The advice contained in tl»-r concluding sen-
ence, was More friendly than pure; and how 

such a political anchorite as Mr. Kitchie, so ex 
emplary a reformer, and so consistent u patriot, 
could ever have permitted its conception tn 
noil his chaste mind, / cannot imagine. Jt 
proves, however, that he is perfectly converg

  <t with Hie means madtvit of by \h» adminij- 
tratitn lo preitrve Hi adherent!.

closing the colonial ports, abs lutelv, against 
the commerce of the United States, but keep 
ing them open to all other nations.

The slledged reason for this strange and al 
most hostile proceeding, was that the United 
Slates had not placed the commerce of Eng 
land anil her possessions, on the footing of 
the most favored nation!

The hollow ness of this pretext, we hsve al 
ready seen. Mr. Van Buren's instructions, as 
above cited, state the CH*C fairly. A prelimina 
ry explanation w:is necessary, wns indispensable 
and was not offered; when asked tor it, wai not 
I'iven. Discriminating or alien duties were 
actually levied on American vessels in some of 
t <  brilish colonisl port--. The Hritish gov- 
er me'it hsd agn ed to ad pt reciprocily as Ihe 
b'i»is 'fan M-< ungrmcnt; " w ould not be expect 
ed therefore, that while (heir alien duties on 
our vessel* were continued, congress would 
be willing to repeal our alien duties on their 
vessels

ll w uld have b en a most ill timed abandon- 
ment ot Ihe principle to which we hsd adhered 
since 1789 which we had compelled them to 
adopt in practice, as to the trade be'ween 
this country and Knglanci and in theory 
by the admission of its justice and propre- 
t\, as to the colonial lrad<: itself.

AS to what the executive department of the 
government might have done il is also plain 
that having called upon the oflici Irepresenta- 
t ve of the Urilish government, I" say wheth 
er the commerce with this country was to br 
affected by the hrilish construction ol their re 
cent act uf parliament nothing more could 
be done while congress had the matter 
before them in a bill reported and i.iuler dis 
cussion. It is not according ! ' Uie spirit of our 
institutions for the executive to control, nullify 
or dictate the determination of ihe represen a 
tiveH ot the people, in tlte national legislaMire 

/t was not until late in May, IS'^6, when 
congress adjourned without having passed the 
hill on their table thai Ihe executive could wilh 
constitutional propriety, lake any decisive s'ep 
in the business Mr (>allutin was dispatched 
forthwith, and furnished with instructions to 
make an overture of the most unexceptionable 
character.

Mr Canning, at that time prime minister as 
well as secretary for foreign affairs, was much 
puzzled to find good reason for this proceeding 
of his government, particularly as Russia and 
France being nations without colonies, had 
equally with tho United States omitted to put 
British commerce, in their ports, on the footing 
of that of tho most favoured nation. He

Ii. die course of the ''.ris^.ons,  thi'-g :\ n 
s . d .ttfi.iiiHi tl,, p, 1.',,.,., i..,,, | i,, >i r c.i^ j., 
h- .'i iiutli... it, V, . iKII-Mi; i,nfi ir Sr.it'll 
','!.<: -'e.utlor from i\l,,-, | ;lr.d) »i,. |, Uk | |0 i Hie 
|.ri \.dni- ellorl li> |.  i a! (he dii.crinuii.ilui du- 
'H'S rXprc-iL dit.HVOWedu,iy inir.iUi.tn lo ren- 
SUM the adinuiistriition :iml declare,! dis'. :cf. 
K, that the omission to act or. tin- Untish pri. 

»l, comprised in their Itw   ( Jul\ j, 18.15,
oinisr><on "I congress ev.,rely. 

I" thesame-year, the de..ui of Mr. Ciinuinif, 
and secession ol H new -minium in Klujaiid, 
pave occasion to Mr. tiullatin to enquire .( the 
new secrilary for loreigii afl'aiis, wi.ellirr the 
Untish government wmli.1 now meet the Hd. 
vaiice el' the Amenean, if an act ol cimrreas 
should be parsed, removing the int, rdiot ou 
our part, kc.

The answer of Lord Dudly was, that the 
Uritish government could not say they would 
be satisfied with any act of Cm gress iliat could 
b»- passed; that it would depend on Ihe de 
tails ot the act, and the a tiiftl condition and 
disp .tiiiou ul Great Lrita.n at the moment; 
and finall), that no reply would be given to 
such enquiries, because any stipulation on 
the subject would be a departure from the 
determii'B.ioii of the Hritish government, not 
to make this business again the subject of» 
negociation.

The actual interd ct on our part, upon llrit- 
sh vessels; coming from the interdicted ports 

'bllowed as a matter o> course, under the pro 
visions, of the act ol IS22; which congress not 
being chosen to repeal, it was the duty of tb« 
executive to carry into t fleet.

Al the meeting o l congress, in December 
1827, the following view of the suljcct wai 
iresented in the president's messHge:

 At the commencement of the last session of 
Congress, they were informed of the sudden 
and unexpected exclusion, by the Bri isli GUTI 
eminent, of access, in vessels of ihe I'mted 

to all their colonini ports, exct-pt those 
immidiateiv bouli ringuponour own terriu ries. 
In the amicable discHtsc ni which ha\t suc 
ceeded the adoption of this measure, which 
as it affected harshly the interests of the L ni. 
ted Stales, became a subject of ex ostulation 
on ur par , Ihe principles upon wlv'ch its j"sti. 
h'CJtion has been placed, have been of a divtrti- 
fitd character. It bas been once ascribed to* 
mere recurrence to the eld long established 
principle ot colonial monopoly, and at the came 
lime to a feeling of resentment, because the 
offeri olan Act of Parliament opening the colo 
nial ports upon certain condition* had not 
been g aspedat with sufficient eagerness by sn 
insiantaneous Conformity to them. At a sub. 
sequent period, it h&« been intimated that the 
new exclusion was in resentment because   
prior Act of Parliament, of 1823 opening err. 
tain colonial ports, under heavy aiid burthen- 
some restrictions to vessels oftbe United State* 
had not been reciprocated by an admission of Bri. 
inn vessels from thr colonies' snd (heir cargoes 
icUfioutnnyrtirHrtion or discrimination" hatevcr: 
But, be the motive for the interdiction what 
it may the llri'isw Government have manifes 
ted no disposition either by negotiations, or 
hy corresponding legislative enactments, to 
recede from it, and we hsve been given dis 
tinctly to understand, that neither of the bills 
win' h were under the consideration ol Congress 
at their last session, voukl hava been "

suddenly resorted to the obsolete doctrines of 
colonial trade, and told Mr. Gallatin that it was 
entirely a mistake to suppose that reciprocity 
had any thing to do in the matter; that all 

. trade with colonies, was a mere indulgence and

I boon to other nations; and therefore, to be reg 
ulated by tlio irresponsible will of the mother 
country, and by that alone, 

_ __ _ »__ _ ..__ «_ _ -. __ ... ..v~ .... »_. ,^.-___ !MTi._lU AH RJ|BI J*^ A««mtnnpdcluudcd, by such a flsgrwu abuse oftbe chastity of the prou. Of the purity of the ptesi- coming front one familiM with the traitsicttonr Whether Mr. Canning praiemd * gr«

sufticient, in their concessions to be
by any relaxation from the Hritish interdict."

'It becomes not the self respect ol the Uni 
ted States, either to solicit gratuitous tavors. o\- 
to accept w (Ac grant of a favor that for which 
 n ample equivalent in exacted. It remains to 
be determined by the respective governments 
whether the trade «b.sll be opened by sets «t



l

te:

You attribute to me another declai .

reciprocal legislation. It is. in the mean 
time, satisfactory to known that apart 
from the inconveniences resulting from 
a disturbance of the usual channels of 
trade, 110 loss has been mitained by the 
commerce, the navigation, or the reve 
nue of the United States, and none of 
magnitude is to be apprehended from 
this existing state of mutual interdict.'

As tiie British government persevered 
in the determination of Mr. Canning, not 
to negociate; 8t as congress could not 
agree in any plan of legislation on the 
subject, the direct trade continued to be

-_- , were, however, 
 . . h more inconvenient to British com 
merce than to ours and more injurious 
to the Islands than to the United States.

The president's message at the com 
mencement of the session of 18-28 9 
spoke on good authority and sufficient ev 
idence, in the following terms: 

"The effect of the interdiction of di 
rect trade, commenced by Great Britain 
and reciprocated by the United States, 
has been, as was to be foreseen, only 
to substitute dilTc.i'pnt channels for an ex 
change of commodities indispensible to 
the colonies, nnd profitable to a numer- 

class of our fellow citizens. The

, i Thr tnd of "treat men."—Happening lowing statement of the strength of th« |
the bed when it was heard on one occa-1 IM end oj jr a ,»£ ? R £ t that time, sin.-.e which a tion which I never made-thai on
*on during the night, and that it was to_caM my *>/V'P^J1 ^, >u ^  ,    , ,    nf ; , ar<rp { ornp has been made, way to Mr. Berrien's I stated\!hV.r!!wT, miSu^p^iN I P-'ei-d thaUhe new levy of a large force has been made way to Mr. Berricn's I 

l°th i waJ fourpersoLg^ who occupied the four The army then consisted of the Imperial President had^nformedsudden and powerful enou^
hand from the head board, and that it was four personages

interdicted. 
The consequences

in its nature, if not appalling, at 
impossible to account for.

least most conspicuous places were
Hannibal, Cccsar, and ttonaparte

Guards o'f 40.000 men; two grand arm- invite Mr. Branch

Oil;

tii;.
me that he would 

Air. Berricn aru'.
I had ies-, Polish army 40,000, army of the yourself, to meet him on (In* next Friih 

nia, corps in when he would inform you of his Jein

the bed, but 
be reversed

the knocking is heard in the new position. 
Iflaid on the floor, it is heard there, di-

»* my mi»,l

I
au

,oss,ble to account tor. hv seen the same unnumbered times before, Caucasus, corps in Lithuania, .
Experiments have been mad , by ™«£*™ J  ̂ mp ,   ,,.    arise Finlan(] , corpj in Siberia, corps of in- mination ,n the presence of Dr Ely
-_._  . __ . .^ »  . plane- struction, and corps of the interior, which, never received or communicate"! such

:with Cossacks, &tc. &.c. made the Rus- idea.
the sian army equal to a mi//ion of men! In 1 The paragraph is substantially correct 

of his ambi't'ion. and with one campaign against the Turks, that when Uiat part in reference to Dr. Ely
rectly under her head, and is sufficiently 
loud to be heard in the room beli 
placed in a position against the 
it is heard there.

sufficiently dizzy heights of his ambition, and with one campaign agamsi me turns, mai wiieiimai,, 
below' If his temples bound with chaplets dipped of 1329, the Russian loss, chiefly from expunged. 
'he ceilin" in the blood of countless nations, looked sickness, was between 80,000 and 90,000 ; It is true, 

"'' down upon a conquered world, am! wept men; yet it was spoken of by Russian ' versadous tl

muc

cu
exports, the navigation, the revenue of the 
U. States have «ullered no diminution by 
our exclusion from diroc-t access to the 
British colonies. The colonies pav more 
dearly for the necessaries of life, which 
f/iri' government burdens with thecharges 
of double voyages, freight, insurance and 
Commission; and (lie profits ot our ex 
ports are somewhat unpaired, and more 
inj'iriously transferred from one portion 
of our citizens to another. The resump 
tion of this old and otherwise exploded 
System of colonial exclusion has not se 
cured to the shipping interest of Great 
B"::.iin the relief which at the expense of 
the distant colonies and the United States 
it was exjvctet! to alTord "

This opinion of the effect of the inter 
dict was corroborated by the declaration 
of Lord Aberdeen , the successor of Lord 
Dudley as British secretary for foreign 
affairs, who said in presence of the Duke 
nf Wellington to our envoy Mr. Barbour 
 that lie was convinced the interdict

?heeSbanvrEvenin-.Journal attempts that there was not another world for him General officers as of little consequence tioned,but in connexion 
- l,n ?£, n^nnmlnr thus He! to conquer, set a city on fire, and died in so easily was it to be supplied. It was part of the subject. The

had been injuiious to the colonies, with 
out being useful to the rest of the empire. 

Mr. McLane also avers.''it is asserted 
by intelligent commercial men, that Ja 
maica has not consumed less of flour 
and provisions generally, of the United 
Sta'es, though at an additional and op 
pressive ixpense, than when tke trade 
was direct.'1 ''

In truth the trade had quietly changed 
its channel. Goods were regularly ta 
ken to a neighbouring island where Brit 
ish West India dealers purchased them 
through the agency of a factor, and re 
turn cargoes \vere made up.

The custom house documents show 
that the whole export to the West Indies 
was not diminished by the interruption 
of the direct trade to the Hrltinh ports. 

In 'Ins stati- of Hie trade, with the 
President's declaration that neither our 
commerce, navigation nor revenue was 
affected by (lie interdict, and with the 
co'.Cession of Lord Aberdeen that Rrif- 
u7i interests were injuiiously alluded, 
the a.'lm'tiistration of Mr. Adams closed, 
and that of General Jackson came into 
office.

We shall see, in my next how the 
business has since been managed.

X. Y.

to explain the phenomenon thus: He 
says (hat the knocking was heard simul 
taneously with the spasms, and when the 
spasms came on, they brought her teeth 
so violently in contact as to produce the 
noise that has been regarded as super 
natural; but the New York Commercial 
Advertiser will not allow this statement 
to be satisfactory. He states that 
''In the year 1805, a similar occurrence 

took place at the corner of Mulberry and 
Bayard sts. Whenever the k nocks were 
heard, a young woman who resided in 
the family, would go Into hysterics. The 
young woman removed into another 
family, and the knocking was heaid in 
that house. A vast number visited the 
house, heard the knocking, but we do 
not recollect whether the cause was ev 
er found out; the writer of this note 
heard it repeatedly.

There was a case very similar, and 
more extraordinary. inHackensack.sonie 
thirty years ago. And who moreover, 
does not r 'collect the case of that eminent 
servant of God, John Wesley. who. with 
his pious family, was' so long afflicted 
with knockmgs which never could he ex 
plained. "There are more things in 
heaven and earth than are dreampt of in 
our philosophy."

And we add, who has not heard of the 
Cocklane ghost, that so completely con 
founded the judgment of Dr. Johnson: 
We admit that there are many account* 
of supernatural visitations on record 
well authenticated, and so far as the tes 
timony goes, they bid defiance to human 
ingenuity to explain rationally; but 
does not follow, that i( all the circum 
stances were known, that the same diffi 
culty would exist. We- have reason to 
arrive at this conclusion, and of the mos 
remarkable phenomena, and apparently 
inexplicable, have ultimately been tracei
to natural causes. 
story, which we

Now for our wild 
find in the Nashville 

Herald ol July 22. It would have been 
'cakesSt ale,'as Touchstone says to hones 
Cotton Mather.

"It appears that during last autumn 
several young ladies residing in Fentres 
county, in this state, were strangely af- 
fee ted with jerks and trr.inhlingi, am 
various other "ills (hat flesh is heir to,' 
which were attributed to the influence o 
witchcraft; After several months of suf 
ferings, all recovered except one, Mis 
Rebecca French, a maiden of forty.  
She was so much affected, that frrquen 
consultations were held a uonji Ihe

onquer, set a city 
cfne of debauch.
Hannibal, after having, to the aston- 

shment and consternation of Rome, pas- 
ed the Alps   after having put to flight 
he armies of this 'mistress of the world,' 
nd stripped "three bushels" of golden 
ings from the fingers of her slaughtered 
knights, and made her very foundation 
juake   fled from his country, being hat- 
d by those who once exultingly united 
lis name to that of their god and called 
lim Hanni Baal   and died, at last, by
oison administered by bis own bands,
nlamcntcd 
and.

and unwept in a foreign

after having conquered eight 
lundred cilic«, and dyed his garment in 
he blood of one million of his foes; after 

having pursued to death the only rival he 
lad on earth, was miserably assassinated 
by those he considered as his nearest 
riends, and in that very pi ice, the attain- 
nent of which had been his greatest am 
bition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate Kings ami 
Popes obeyed, after having fil!e<i the earth 
with l."rror of his name; alter having de- 
uged Europe with tears and blood, and 
 lotheJ the world in sackcloth closed 
his days H; lonely banishment, almost lit- 

rallv exiled from the world, yet, where 
he could sometimes see his country' 
banner waving o'er the deep, but which 
would not or could not bring him aid!

Thus t;iose four men, who, from the 
peculiar situations of their portraits, 
seenn (1 to stand as the representatives of 
all those whom th 1.' world calls great— 
those, four who each in turn made the 
earth tremble to its very centre by their 
simple tread, severally died onr by in 
toxication, or, as some suppose, by poi 
son mingled in his wine one a suicide  
one murdered by his friends; anil one in a 
lonely exile! "How are the mighty fal 
len!"

in some of our various con- 
the name of Dr. Ely was 

with an 
President 

..... ...._ formed me that when (lie rumors a<;ai
miserable policv of France has so long Mr. Eaton and his family hail 
left the Poles to struggle unaided, for lib- j ed to him by Dr. Ely, he ha<l 
rty and life.

gainst this military Leviathen that the

accusers to make good their charv 
that (!iev had failed this is the <-ubs(r:

A new Indian Treaty—Messrs. J. B.; of that part of our com edition in w '.ii. l . 
.ardiner, special commissioner, and ; Dr. Ely's name was inentionH."special

John M'Elvain, of this town. Indian A-j 
gent, for this state, signed a treaty 
with the chiefs and warriors of the 
Seneca and Shawnee band of Indians 
on the Lewistown Reserve, iu (he Coun 
ty of Logan,on Wednesday, the 20th in 
stant. Forty thousand acres of land are 
icquired to (he United States' Govern 
ment by this treatv, anil the countrv of 
Logan is cleared of Indian title. The 
Indians received H tract of land ol si.;: 1 " 
greater extent west of Missouri and »r- 
kaiisas, together with some other inv 
ents, and the expense of their removal, 
which, it is expected, the government "ill 
:>erlorm lor them next summer. It ap 
pears that these Indians hare examined 
the tract of country which they arc to 
receive, and are well pleased with it.  
Like the white pioneers, the first \vho 
remove will have the choice. 

Ohio Monitor.

From the Torch Li«hl. 
Economy and Retrenchment. Gen. 

Jackson expended UPWARDS OF 
TIIRF.E MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 
MORE IN 1829 and 30. than Mr. Ad- 
Adams did in 1827 and 8 deducting a- 
ward undertreaty of Ghent. Thus.
Expenditures of 1827,

do 1828,
$02.258.117 

24,695,1.t-1
31
50

4C,953.2i;i 81

Expenditures of 1829, 
do 1830,

25,03.r),S25 
25.096;!I4I

02
S-2

From the U. S. Gazette. 
GHOSTS AND WITCHES.

The days o f superstition have not yet 
passed away. Our late mails furnish two 
stories ot a supernatural agency; one in 
Albany, and the oHn-r at Nashville, Ten 
nessee. The Albany case is to this ef 
fect; A female between sixteen and 
seventeen years of age, the daughter of a 
widow woman in moderate circumstan 
ces, has been afllictcd with hysterical 
fits, at intervals, for (he last eighteen 
months. A short time since, as she was 
preparing to go to bed, she heard several '• 
knocks upon the bead-board of the bed 
stead, and insisted that some one was in 
the room under th.' bed, and it was not 
until a thoi-nugh search that she >\as sat 
isfied to I'uc contrary. She was not, 
however, much alarmed, and slept well 
that ni^ht, without further interruption. 
In Ihe course of the ensuing twenty-four 
hours, she again heard the knocks; she 
was removed to another room, but was 
still annoyed at intervals for several days. 
Attempts were made by her friends to 
convince her that it was imaginary, or 
(hat the noise was produced by them 
selves, but Ihe knocks soon became so 
frequent and distincts as to destroy this 
delusion, and the poor girl now yielded 
to all the terrors ot extreme fright and 
alarm. ll is said that ,she falls into 
paroxysms and spasms as soon us the 
sound is heard.

The knocks are rapid, distinct and 
loud intonations so heavy as to shake the 
bed, and so loud as lo be heard in the ad 
joining rooms, k. when (he windows arc 
up, in (he street ami adjoining dwellings. 
They are never less than three and rare 
ly less than live at any one lime. They 
are heard ut irregular intervals during 
the luy an'l night. Persons in the room 
ut the time, not only hear thum distinct 
ly, but when seated on (ho bed, or stand 
ing near it, fee.l (he concussion. A gen 
tlemau who, with two or three neighbor 
set up with her during Sunday night 
mys that he was standing at the'head of

doctors ot the neighbourhood, who fouin 
Ml their skill unavailing. Among thesi 
doctors, were Isaac Taylor and I'leas 
ant Taylor, both celebrated for theii 
skill in putting witches to flight; manj 
a one had they sent sweeping through lh 
air upon broom sticks. They wer 
unremitting in their attentions, but th 
unfortunate lady s'lil sufl'ered under th 
"malign influence" of witchcraft. Abou 
the first of January last, a man by th 
name of Stout w*>nt to the house of Ks- 
quire French, (he father of (he lady, hav 
ing with him a ropt made ol 
splits As soon as he appeared, (he jerks 
and tremblings of the unfortunate Rebec 
ca returned with great violence; she call 
ed for the buckeye rope which Stout at 
first declined parting with, but being ap 
prrhensive of some personal injury, if 
he longer refused, at lungth yielded to 
her request; the rope was tied round the 
waist of Rebecca, wonderful to tell! she 
obtained immediate relief!

Here was proof positive that S(out was 
a witch,* and upon consultation among 
he friends of the bewildered damsel, it 

was determined that if Stout could be 
prevailed upon to take the patient by (he 
hand, and pronounce certain mysterious 
words, a cure would be effected for rinc-

Rapid Writing—The project of trans 
porting the mail one hundred miles ii 
one hour s fairly rivaled by the follow 
ing announcement, which we find in the 
London Rrview: "A young Italian by 
the name «t Galli, who is now in this 
country is <aid to have invented a most 
in^e.niou.11 fj^f'l"i'»p, *« l>o plnTc.l upon b_r 
the fingers like a piano, by means of 
which any person may copy an entire 
volume in the same spare of time (hat 
he would lake (o read it. Farther by 
the use of thijs instrument not only one 
but many copies may be. made^ofa speech 
during tln> period of its delivery; and a 
blind man may work it as well as any 
other individual."

From which deduct Mr. 
Adams' two years ex 
penditures,

50.132,260 81

And we have 
agaiiibl iit'ii 
of

a balance 
Jackson

Tin- Emperor o\ Russia's Racing Stud. 
A nobleman connected with the Rus 

sian Court, has lately arrived in this 
country, with orders lo purchase upwards 
ot inogooil horses, which are (o form a 
racing stud lor bis imperial majesty. On 
Tuesday week the first consignment was 
embarked on board the brig Catherine, 
lying in St. Katherine's Dock, anil bound 
for St. Petersburg, consisting ol 15 noble 
animals including several valuable ra 
cers, purchased by Mr. Anderson, of Pic 
cadilly, on account of the Russian am 
bassador Among them are Granby, 
winner of the St. Legcr in 1829, bought 
lor 355 guineas, Red Rover, a winnerof 
the Derby Stakes, in the same year; Miss 
Chance, winner of the Oaks, in 1830; 
Jupiter, Tain O'Shanter, and others of 
good pedigree; besides three ol (he cele 
brated studs of Mr. Lyne Stephens, of 
Leicestershire. All the horses are in ex 
cellent coirlition; and the stalls and ac 
commodations prepared for them in the 
hold ol the vessel, are of n superior des 
cription; and exclusive of two Russian 
grooms, a native of England, and a vete-

46,955.261

3.179,005 03

RETBENCHWENT!
The rotation by which Mr. M'Lane 

jroes into the Treasury and Mr. Van Bu- 
and a new Secretary of Legation. c.n 

to England, exhibits a handsome item of 
Jackson retrenchment. The loss nnd 
;ain to (hepublic tiea.Miry by (heserr/(ii-m 
movements, is thus set forth in plain 
figures, by the HarrMjurgh Intrlligencer: 

"What has been the effect of all those 
changes ol Ambassadors to England?   
Why simply this, to reward Louis M'Lanc 
an old Federalist and an opposer of the 
late war, with the following sums, vix. 

Out-lit to England, fty.nno 
Two yeais salary, 18,000 
Quarter salary to return, 2,250 
Two years salary as Secretary, 12,000

$41,250 
An equal sum to Mr. Van Buren, 41,250

82,500
This is making no calculation for the 

expense of transportation. If it had not

We copy the following from 'he li'jv 
ton Commercial Gazelle:

Qrr.TiKC. July 24. "The fever is r;>j;- 
iiu' so violently in (lie upper country. ius<- 
wh. re. it I come I must past, tint th" 
Uoi'tor deems it very imprudent for iiv 
ti, undertake, the journey; and the phy»i. 
"i-Mis tell me they arc "lying faster >har> 
iiiev can be buried." The same letter 
;u!'is "It was the passengers (eini^raii'-, 
probably.) that brought the vickness; :\\\<i 
two of the vessels are sent away, <!,>uu 

   low, all sick on board. The Captain 
l' one of the ships dropped dead in tin- 

streets while I was speaking with lh« 
5),ictor, and I have heard of several 
"tenths in our immediate neighbourhood. 1 ' 

"Wolfed Cove.1 '
[The ubove is f; om a letter from a re 

spectable lady at Quebec, to her «'.slerin 
this city. Its authenticity may bo de 
pended upon.]

The alarm respecting Hie Cholera ha* 
extended tc England, whose intercourse 
with the Baltic renders her, it is thought 
particulaily liable to its introduction. 
The progress of this malady may be 
compared (o that of the most eilensive 
pests which have desolated mankind. We 
have an ocean interposed between us anj 
its ravages, a circumstance which, be 
sides saving us, it is to be hoped, from i's 
spread, may serve, in some dejrrc. to 
show whether it is contagious or no*. 
0 P. Q. numbers this among the calami 
ties inflicted by the Russians on Europe, 
and urges it as an argunvtit for the inter 
position of France and England to put 
an end to their war upon Pohnd.

.American.

bee n necessary to punish Mr. Barbour

tv-nineycais. Stout, however, had left the i riliary .surgeon, also go out in attendance 
house, and in order to procure his at-!on the animals. The value of the 15 
tendance, one Charles Stuunton filed an i horses i* not much less than JC5000; and 
account before Esquire French; a bail-! the expense of tr.uismission to St. Peters- 
warrant was issued and placed in the 1 burgh will not amount to less than £500

and reward Mr. McLane, an outfit and 
quarters salary for n recall, would have
been saved amounting to

I f it had not been lor a certain 
woman, Van Buren's outfit and 
quarter's salary would be saved, 
amounting to

$11,250

11,250

hands of a constable, who, with a posse 
of five armed men, arrested Stout and 
took him before Esquire French for trial 
where many of the neighbors were as 
sembled to wait the issue. The pains 
of the patient increasing on the appear 
ance of Stout, each individual in the 
house was requested to take Rebecca by 
the hand and pronounce the words "May 
the Great   God of Heaven, in thu name 
of (he father, Son and Holy Ghost, bless 
you. They did so, but without the de 
sired ert'cct, Stout at the time standing 
near (be door, absorbed in the contem 
plation of liis own situation. Rebecca 
at length exclaimed, "Oh, Mr. Stout, hlcss 
me, I know you can relieve mt." Stout 
stood unmoved; the father united his en 
treaties with those of his daughter, but 
all to no purpose, until several rifles were 
presTiled, and his life threatened; he then 
advanced, took Rebecca by 'the Hand, 
and no sooner were th.e mystic words 
pronounced than the patient wns herself 
again, to the astonishment of all present. 
who vvcr. firmly convinced that A'toul 
bad dealing! with the Meril one."

mote.—London Paptr.

Population of Russia.—By the official 
census, made up the year 1829, it would 
seem thafthe human resources of this gi 
gantic empire have been greatly overra 
ted. The whole amount of this popula 
tion is 19.000,000, including 17,558,5*98 
serfs and free labourers, and 243,54s) 
clergy; and in that amount Poland, Fin 
land, the tribe* beyond the Caucasus, the 
civil nnd military services, and some Si 
berian hordes are comprised. There are 
315,809 families, and 18,771,81-2 indi 
viduals, who 'pay (axes to the state. In 
dependently of the regular troops, we 
find 7 17,5*7 males liable to do duty in 
the field, namely 180,870 peasants, ut- 
tached to (he military colonies, or regi 
mental settlements, 2b2,l05 Cossncks 
167,269 Bashkirks, 81,159 Metsherjacks 
28,,344 Nomadic Kulmulcs, and 66,81 o 
Kirghises.

^_^»^« £9$ - _

Strength ofthe ftimian ^rmi/.::;Cap!. 
  e\an lur. nu intelligent Englishm.v 

who mited Rumii in 1320, gives the fol-

Loss-bytwoJacksonmovements, $22,500 
These are two pretty causes, to take 

from (he people's treasury TWENTV- 
TWO THOUSAND & FIVE HUN- 

) DOLLARS!!"

\\ e have received (he Intelligencer 
containing a letter from Col. Johnson (o 
Mr. Ingham, in which he adheres in eve 
ry particular to his version of (be Cabi 
net allair detailed in bis former letter.  
Its length will not permit us to give it 
entire at present The principle points 
are contained in the following extracts: 

* * * "I now come to 
the material point in controversy   
whether General Jackson through me, 
required of you to invite Major Eaton 
and his family to your large parties.  
This suggestion was made upon my own 
responsibility, with an anxious desire 
more effectually to reconcile the then ex 
isting difficulties. But General Jackson 
never did make such a requisition, in any 
manner whatever, directly or indirectly 
nor did I ever intimate lo you that he had 
made such a demand." *    

"It is true that I informed you that tho 
President was very much excited, but I 
do not now recollect the precise language 
used to convey my idea of that excit7- 
 nent. I presume jrou had the advantage 
.'l your private memoranda, when you say 
i compared him to a roaring Lion.

The Corporation of New York hare 
adopted precautionary measures against 
the introduction of Ihe chol'-.ra m.>rl>us 
from Europe into (but city. T.'u? Mnyo»- 
has ordered (hat all vessels arriving in 
tliepoitof New York from any place in 
the Levant, the Gulf of Venice, or any 
iluce in tl.e Mediterranean Sea, in the 

passage from which it is necessary (o pasj 
Ihe 15th degree of cast lalitiiilf, as calcu 
lated from New York, and all vessels 
from any port in the Baltic, including the 
ports in Denmark, shall anchor at the 
quarantine ground, and be submitted to 
the examination of the Health Officer, 
and in all respects be subjected to the 
provisions of the Health Law.

Death of David Williams, the last of 
Hi", raptors of Jlndre.  -A correspondent 
of (he Albany Argus, at Renselaerville, 
says "DAVVD WILLIAMS, the last 
of the captors of Major Andre died on 
Tuesday of this week, at suhdown. His 
r,'mains were interred on Thursday with 
military honors-, ut Livingstonville, Scho- 
haiic countv."

Tiiis venerable patriot (says the Argus) 
was in (he 79lb year of his age. Although 
infirm, his general health down (o a very 
recent period, was good. The great action 
in which he was a participator, will associ 
ate his name among the brave and faith 
ful of an era in which it was his good 
fortune not only (o live and to act, but to 
perform services, under the strongest ad 
verse temptations, of incalculable value 
to hi* country. There is no event more 
strikingly characteristic of our revolution 
Us objects ;tmi agents, than the refusal of 
three ob.'t:ure men, suffering all the de 
privations of war airl poverty, and gain 
ing a precarious subsistence by occas 
ional labor on their hall deserted farms, 
and by occasional service in the armv, to 
accept of great wealth and affluence at 
the expense of (he cause in which they 
were engaged.

"RED INK."  Reference was
made iu this paper a few day since, to 
certain duelling reports which reached us 
from Washington. There is now no 
longer a doubt, that Major Eaton has- 
challenged Mr. Berrien to meet him ii» 
mortal combat. The latter gentleman 
had the good sense to reply, "that other 
and more important discussions are pen 
ding, in which truth, and the character 
and honor of the government are concer 
ned, which he is bound to sec well set 
tled, before he can turn aside to consider 
the claim of any collateral accident." 

JV. F. Com. Adv.

A Map of Matrimony has been pub 
lished in Boston, in which the Quicksand* 
of Censure, Cape Courtship, Point 
Proposal, Point Pin Money, Isle of En 
vy, Vale of Gladness, Lake of Presents, 
nnd all dangerous quicksand, shoals,reefs, 
8tc. are saiJ ti» be accurately laid down. 
A Boston paper recommends this map 
ot highly useful to single gentlemen.

.
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GAZETTE
morrow we shall announce the hour ot 
his interment, avai'ing ourselves of a fi)- 
ture opportunity to do justice to the 
memory of this illustrious republican.

The. deputation fiom Queen Anns, 
Caroline and Talbot Counties met at 
ilillsborougli on Thursday last, pursuant 
to public notice, for the purpose of selec 
ting a National Republican candidate 
for this Congressional District and a 
National Republican delegate to meet 
the Convention to be held in Baltimore 

in December next.
"We understand John Leeds Kerr, Esq. 

was selected as the Candidate for, Cou- 
gress and Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. 
was chosen to meet the Convention.

Kentucky. — Accounts ofthe elections 
fn this State still vary. The Louisville 
Jackson paper of the 9th instant, gives 
six Congressmen as certain for the Jack 
son party, and four for Mr. Clay- whilst 
the Frankfort Commentator of the same 
Jato, r.iakes Davis, Marshall, Alien, 
jLt'trher, Tompkins and Chilton, (C.) 
elected, an J adds, that "the latest intelli 
gence iVom Dr. (Jaithrr's district says, 
that Mr. Brents, the Clay candidate is e- 
ected."

fialtimori: City.— HEZF.KIAII NILF.S, 
hditor ofthe Register, ba« been nomina 
ted by the National Republican Conven 
tion, as a candidate for Elector of the 
Senate.

Kbenezcr L. Finley, Esq. is momina- 
*«d asthoii- candidate for Congress.

y.r. Van Buren, accompanied by his 
^wo sons and Mr. Vail, his secretary, sail 
ed on his Mission to England, from New 
York, on Tuesday last.

[Communicated.] 
Mr. Graham:   
As there has been much written and

Aug. 13.
The Dinner given, in this town, on 

Wednesday last, by cilifcuns of Dorches 
ter, to the Hon. E. F. Chambers, of Kent, 
was very well attended. We have sel 
dom seen a larger assembly in Cam 
bridge; though we recognized no stran 
ger lacrs from abroad, the invited gen-

said on the subject of Temperance So-| l ' einen "  other counties and states, not 
cieties, it is probable that the minds of|'lav ' n g found it convenient, it seems, to 
our county-men are sufficiently informed i ' >e present. Among the regular toasts 
on the subject, and cannot but view in a j offered and drunk on the occasion was 
proper light the immense benefits that j one complimentary of the distinguished 
are likely to aiise from such an Institu- ' g u(>!!'  Mr. Chambers arose amid the 
tion amongst us. All admit the evils of 1 P !a "dits which followed its annunciation 
Intemperance; but all do not admire the' am' vy hen they ceased, addressed the corn- 
proposed plan, and will not lend their 1 P anv i with ability atid effect, for the 
names or their aid. Let therefore the s l' :icpi "'e suppose, of about an hour and
friends and advocates of the good cause noticed with gratification

of the chloride will suflice to purify five 
or six gallons of the most nauseous fluid 
and will cost but one cent a cheap cor 
rective of many SCENTS.

4. Sweep out all the dirt &. litter from 
youfhouses, cellars and enclosures, every 
morning before 10 o'clock, and deposit 
the same with the sweepings of the street 
before your door in the middle of the 
street.

5. Th«re are holes and corners about 
every house which in close, sultry, damp 
weather (like that we have just now) are 
liable to emit disagreeable odors sprin 
kle them with a very little of your chlor 
ide of lime, and they will become sweet.

Wecopy the fallowing account fromtlxe

come forth, and prove to their fellow | an '' men*ion with pleasure, that, notwith 
citizens, that they can dispense altogether 'standing the assemblage was large and 
with the poisonous draught, which is dai- consisted of persons, young and old of 
ly hurrying on to the "lake that burneth ; Dotn parties, from all the different classes 
with fire &. brimstone1' its infatuated vo- i of society, admirable order, perfect har- 
taries, who madly resolve, that they "will' mony and the utmost good feeling pre

Frederick Political Examiner of yester-

vailed throughout the day. We shall, in 
all probability, publish the toasts, speech

to be more circumstantial at
present.

not live out half their days.11 No man is
a natural drunkard, for all such ran look
back upon the time when they were once j ^^ rif>xt week, and therefore, deem it un-
ternperate. But the fashionable habit of
daily drinking ardent Spirits before and
after meat, insensibly led them on to the
precipice, from which, it would appear. . .................._.-
there is rarely, if ever, any return. If | Republican, and other papers without 
total abstinence can only" be rendered ] distinction of partv, in ih.-ir denunciation 
fashionable, who knows how much, by °' tlie bigoted spirit of an nrlicle in a pe 

evidence, we may ac- nodical entitled '-The 1'rotestant," it

-0&-

eoncur entirely withthn Baltimore

Tennessee  In Pryor Lea's District, 
Mr Arnold, the anti-Jackson candidate, 
has been elected over Mr. Lea, the pres 
ent representative in Congress. Mr Ar 
nold, it will be recollected, contested Mr. 
Lea's election, before the House of Re 
presentatives at the session of 1829. The 
decision of the House was in favor of the 
sitting member. But the voters nf the 
district have now reversed that decision, 
and elected i\Ir. Arnold. Pat.

f> ——r-   
Monlicello.— We understand (says the 

Richmond Compiler^ tint, this celebra 
ted seat of'Thos. Jefferson with r>00 acres 
of hunt, lias been sold to Dr. Barclay of 
Chiiiloitesvi'le. It is leported th.r <t the

p:-ieior has some idea of establishing'

the blessing of Providence, we may 
complish.

The example of the aged  the honora 
ble the respectable will have a power 
ful influence. They owe if to their God 
and their country. If they are already 
temperate, and require not, as they think 
any obligation to keep them so, still they 
are bound, by the commands of our Sa 
vour to "let tktir lizht shine" and illu 
mine every cottage inour county; and 
the blessings of many a sorrowing wife, 
parent, and child may be thrir reward, 
who may thereby be led "to glorify our 
Father who is in Heaven."

AM 1C US

The Philadelphia Board of Health 
have directed that all wsseU arriving 
from any port in the north of Europe 
shall he stopped at the Lazaretto, under 
go the usual examination of the i-piaran- 
tine officers, and thr-re await the orders 
of the Board; and also that all vessels la 
len with he-mp, flax, or other articles ca 
pable of conveying the disease of Chol 
era Morbus shall be detained at the La 
zaretto.

TREATY WITH FRANCE—Th
important news received at New York 
few days since of the conclusion of 
treaty with France, seemed at lirst doubt 
ed hy many of the parties interested.  
We learn however, says the U. S. (lii/.ett 
f'ron: a sc vrte entitled to full credit, tlu 

treaty has been concluded with tl

day.

in
Inch <he appointment of Mr Taney to 

16 office of Attorney ftener.il of the U. 
Mates is denounced, because of his being 
a Papist.' 1 Such intolerance is against 
ie*piril ofthe age.Stespi'ci.'dly repugnant 

the principles on which ovir (iovern- 
icnt is based. We have the pleasure to 
c acquainted with many "sincere" Ro- 

nan Catho'ics who (or uviny vears held 
'Hire under the (.'overnmeut. and the 
Government has certainly had no better 

officers, nor society any more respectable 
members. Intolerance in a-iy thing is 

hut it is most odious when it pre- 
to i.;lcrf«'re between Man and his 

Maker.   .Vat. i'nL-1.

P.'ivis (7am.: H<y

Riot on the RuU Road.—On Sunday j 
evening last an altercation of a very se 
rious character took place between the 
white, and colored laborers employed on 
the line of the rail-road near New Market. 
[t wasquelled on that day n ithout any great 
in jury to either party, the negroes retreat 
ing, info the town for shelter On Monday 
Evening, however about 3 o'clock it 
was renewed in consequence of some. 
new provocation when a conflict 
ensued of so violent a nature that the 
citizens of New marki-t -.in I its vicinity 
were co pelled to i'lierfer.;, who after a 
vigorous and ob«tinatu resistance, MI.-- 
ceeded in disporsin ; th? !iish au<l captur 
ing ahout twenty ;>f the ring t»-,iders. The 
dispersed party, however, having recruit 
ed their forces un!i! they numbered near 
ly 400 individual*, mart-lie I into the 
town for the purpose of rescuing bv force 
the captured persons.

At this critical moment, which would, 
no doubt, have been followed hy a 
bloody and murderous conflict, the Mev, 
Mr. IM'Elroy, accompanied by ('. IV. U'p- 
ver, Esq. appeared upon the scene. By 
a timely exertion of this authority, the 
former succeeded in quelling their angry 
and excited passions; and after going 
hail for the arrested individuals, placed 
himself at the head of the whole body 
ami marched them off to their shantees

NaRonal Republican Ticket. 

FOR TALBOT COUNTYJ

Electors ofthe Senate. 
Gen. Sol. Uickinson, Col. Wm. Hu^hleU.

For Congress.—JOHN LEEDS KE«P
Delegates t» the General .ittcmbly. 

Gen. Sol. Diclcinson George Dudley, 
Col. Wm. Hughlett, Joseph HrutT.

Lety Court.
John Edmondson, Wm. H. Ti)ghm»B, 
Jereminb Valiant, George Stcvenv, 
Wm. Benny, Jr.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTT.
Electors of the Senate. 

^ homas Burctienal. Thomas S. Carter, Etq.

For Delegates to the Centra'.3ssem'>l*. 
Wm. M. Hardc.aslle, William .Inncs 
William Orrell, Jncob Charles, F.sqi.

FOR QTIEEX ANN'S COUNTY.
Electors of the Senate. 

Col. I'ho. Emory, Jno MeKenny, Esq.
For Del elates to the General .Issemlly

James Merrirk, Jol.n Itrown.
Henry E. Wrijrht, E G. Botirke, K--.r5.

I For the Levy C-wt. 
Matthias George, 1-V.yu- < A !! ,.--H,.«t(>r, 
J °l'» '> "'*. Wiilium :,. ,.'., E»ci 
FreJcn.l; Sudlcr

Win. 
Ebcnezer

FOR KF.VT COUNTY.
Eltclitrs of Ihe Semite.

£:iniiH ' ; . iKl'

Central .- 
Mac-all M.

B yiiS'ii',

ei to the 
Hron-nc, 

Aclcti, James A. Pearce

BASKING HOUSE OF
3,\.

T)

*.   T!ie number

viding for the payment to our injured 
'elloxv citizens tf about five millions of 
lollars.

The Georgia papers say that Mr.
Grawford's final reply to Mr. Calhoun, 
may be expected to appear in the Globe 
n a lew days.

The Washington Telegraph expresses 
the belief that the 'final reply' has 
been prepared for the Globe-,but it doubts 
whether that paper will venture on its 
publication, under "existing circumstan 
ces." Of one thing, says the Telegraph 
we are sure: "If Mr. CrawfordN final 
reply, as it was prepaied for the Globe 
does appear in that print* the rejoinder to 
it will put the last finish to the charac 
ter of more than one "distinguished indi 
vidual."

AN ARREST.—We are informed 
says the Elkton Press, that a negro man

i"' 0 .
a s !k manufactory there Moii'.iccllo 
abounding in v. !.:' (  imilbeiry trues

T l :e first number of a paper rr.titled i n
T/.e Peniisiilwnia Whiz has made its ap- French government by Mr. Rives, pro- 
pei'rnnce in Philadelphia. From tiie 
ad I ess of the editor Mr. Stephen 
Simpson, we extract the following 
staiement.

"It will be said in order to divert the 
argument from things to persons, and 
trurn generals to particulars, that / am 
disappointed of an office from President 
Jackson. This is not true; but if it were 
it could not invalidate the force of rea- 
BOII, or destroy the existence of facts. If 
1 am disappointed, I have been disap 
pointed by the friends of Mr. C/a;/, who 
rejected my appointment in the Senate. 
The President did all that one man could 
do for another. He laboured personally 
to ptocure my confirmation. It engross 
ed his waking thoughts, and disturbed 
his slumbers by dreams; so anxious, was 
lie, that I might be confirmed! Surely 
personal feelings of evil are not compat 
ible with such excess of friendship. Nay 
he went further. Even after the rejec 
tion of the Senate, he pursued means to 
commission me as a .Yari/ agent, by'writ- 
inc; to the Senators throughout the Union 
to procure their promises, in anticipation 
thai if nominated by him, they woul( 
yield their support. The affirmative an 
swers of some of these Senators I have 
seen, but in this laudable attempt to 
serve a friend, at the peril even of his 
constitutional functions he failed. He 
could not command success, but surely 
}\B deserved to succeed! I will not pause 
to ask, how ho could venture to shake 
offhis Executive Responsibility! Nay 
he even went further than this. Judging 
that he couKl not procure a Senatorial 
confirmation, . the President proposed, 
through Major Lewis,that I should re 
ceive an appointment in the Custom 
House of ^ 1500 per annum for the time 
being, with a pledge of being appoint 
ed a Commissioner under the treaty to 
adjust the claims on France; so soon as 
(hut should he concluded and ratified. As 
tar, then, as personal interest is concern 
«d, every consideration led me to suppor 
General Jackson; and permit me to re 
mark, that such offers arc not often made 
by Presidents now a days,/u their JritndtP

Death oj Mr. Forbes. By the brij 
Neptune, Cap*. Butler, Buenos Ayre 
papers to 15th inclusive, have been re 
oeived, at New York. The Gaceta Mer 
cantil of the latest date says:

It is to day our painful duty to announce 
Ihe death of the Honorable John Jl/urra 
Forbes, Charge d1 Affaires of the Unite 
States, near the government of this Re 
public, who expired yesterday ufternoo 

-at i past 2 o'clock, at his liouKc No. 23 
Peru street, ngnd (JO years," af:.-;- a 
and painful sickness, which h<> iiore will 

Gv:nrc*-s yfidnd. To

by the name of Charles Smiley, was ar 
rested at a Camp Meeting held at the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal on 
Sunday last, on a charge of having per 
petrated a rape on a white woman in 
"albot County, during the month of 
February. He was brought from thence 
nd lodged in the jail of this county, 
vhere he now remains. Whether he be 
guilty or innocent of the horrid crime 
illedged against him it is not our pre- 
-ogative to say, but circumstances which 
lave been narrated, incline us to the o- 
pinion that he is not altogether free 
'rom suspicion. His case will undergo 
i legal investigation, therefore it would 
>e wrong in us to prejudice the public 
mind against him by a recital of what we 
lave heard touching it.

ol those Herded r:ifc>-i is seven, viz, four 
in tin- Paluis Roy-*:, nnr i i the Rue Mar- 
ivaiK. Fnis-ati, and tV Orolp. Thev 
contain seventeen table* for play, ;itul 
l.r>0 employrs, excl'.isiv; of «pSes, flat 
catcher^, and decoy ducks. The admin 
istration of thesi- infernal regions pav 
annually to the city of Paris, six million';, 
fifty-five tho.isand, and one hundred 
francs for the exclusive privilege of ru 
ining twenty or thjrty thousan I families 
every year; the city has, moreover, a 
certain per centage upon three fourths of 
the profits. The bankers of tl:e tables 
are relieved every I hree-f|iiarfers of an hour 
and each, in his turn, is obliire.d to enter 
in the cabinet of b\n chrj, to make his re 
port, viz whether there me any neivfaces
 how much a new comer lias lost  
whether he playe'd with gold, silver, or 
bank notes, and displayed much money
 whether he has a distinguished ap 
pearance, is tall or short what his age 
may be his residence whether he is of 
Paris, or from the country, or a foreign 
er. The chef de parlie t,so this privileged 
inquisitor is styled) writes these particu 
lars in a register kept forth.it purpose. 
If the name of the player is not soon 
ascertained they give him a supposed one 
a.so6n'ijuc<,ad intermin.  London Paper,

So many horrible cases have taken 
place at the North of persons bit by mail 
dogs, and dying in the greatest tortur ( 
that we are induced to present in i\\ s 
form a late article from the Liverpi 
Mercury ' We are indebted to M. C 
ter, French Physician, for the foilowi 
valuable discovery, as a preventive 

I hydrophobia. Take two table spod is 
I full of fresh chloride of lime in powd 
mix it with half a pint of water; with this 
wash and keep the wound constantly 
bathed and frequently renewed. The

where thev remained in perfect quiet du 
ring the niirht. Yesterday morning they 
peaceably returned to their work. Ma 
ny persons were injured during the con 
flict, some of thein, seriously, and one or 
hvo, it is believed, mortally. Much praise 
is certainly due to the Rev. Mr. MrElroy 
lor the prompt and fearless manner in 
which lie acted in this afiuir."

Resurrection -A man not twenty miles
from the capito' of wrfs the other

NO IU » UTIMORF. STREET.
*'>  ITS will be ri'rei\ud, at the follow-
n £ rule of inturi-sl per annum, viz:

On Deposits subject to be drawn fur ) « , 
at the pleasure .'I" the deposilnr- s '' er l "

On deposits subject to 30 days notice 4 per ct.
On deposits made for a period not )

less llinn one year, or subject to £ 5 per cl.
90 days notice. S 

Certificates will bo issued for all special de-

day recogni/.ed by soveral sober citizens 
by the way side, in such a situation as to 
induce th-! belief that he was dead, am 
that he had come to his untimely fate, 
either hy mischance or tho hand of vio 
lence. A magistrate was iinminli.it 
called upon, who after hastilv referring 
to the statutes, and a book of forms a % n 
precedents, placed a volume um!c>' > ach 
arm,and withap|iropriiileso!euinitj mov 
ed to the fatal spot, calling, as he pass- 
id, upon his neighbours to the number 

of fifteen, to sc.ivo a« a jur, of mq.-.cst. 
The jury was duly inipannelled, bworn, 
ind charged to Irclare of the death of 
he person, whether he died of Felony, 
kc. when to the astonishment of all 
present, the apparently lifeless corpse 
noved, faintly raising his head, and with 
ihe muffled tongue of a votary of Bacchus 
exclaimed, ^I have an objection to one of 
the Jury !T

Baltimore, August 20.

PUBLirJsALK!
HY virtue ot nn onl.-r ol Talbot connlv court, 

:-t May Term I8.il, ibr unilevsi^iH ,1 cmi - 
ini«isii>iieri«, will tfcr »l t'ublic Sale on Tuesday 
.'7ih il:iy Sei-tenibiT next, Ht the couri I.rinse 
d,.nr, in ihx town of Ksston, all '.he firm .ind 
t.. p-uvcmrv.ts, b"lortgm|r to Ihv lu-ns ,)  Hen 
ry <'iM:icell, (lec'd. siliiai.-.. 1 mi Hit- bead w.,i« it 
o' W)v Itivi-r, i.'jiiiMing SliipUm Landing.  
Tl.i' 'iroprrly will bi: si'Ul on « credit »l one, 
 v. 11-tiid three ysirs, the pi.rci-uni'r, or pnrclia   
era, S' v i"B bond with j;.-o . »iul approvi , se 
curity. I) -:>rinp interest :r>m the l»v ol SaL , to 
tlie t.evtral heirs, for their r«s;'crtivr puriinn*. 
S.de to take place between 111 o'clucii, A. M. 
,nd 5 o'clo. U, I 1 . M.

WM M. TI1.GHMAN, ^ 
' MAHI I-S .It IP, V „H rUKNKK, >^um"'««.

:!^-: J

PUBLIC SALE.
H.I. he

li.i-isi-
t!rri-il .it p..-i'i.- : 

'.   r in K iS'o-. L'< 
o'cl ck i' M U

l «* it in, .c.-'. ;ii |-, 
\)d^uV \V l\;iTT 
arri H rf I.:ir,'.,
li;:'.(K)J r,, ltn 
i \ce.l!eiu mem 
is w ill w-ite'-t' 
nmninir thr-.u

'. at he court 
I'l'KStiAY MIC 

L ;«fi>i \. i lun
• ,M >| rr\< cf

Mien u 'lir- ,> ti<'''!< cf n, nut 
rd's iin:h, and a (air puilion ct' 
! iw Ijnd, v,t I i-lc;ii;r.l. I'le Mini 
l .|-i>  ".;; H ii<-T<-r l-ul'iitj Mi.-irt) 
irli two Ki !iU ninl l!is in-»ilow;

chloride gas possesses the power of de 
composing this tremendous poison, ren 
deis mild and harmless that venom a- 
gainst whose resistless attacks the artil 
lery of medical science has been so long 
directed in vain. It is necessary to add

WKl)
In this county at nis lute residence in Wye, 

after a short illness, Mr. Henry Council, in the 
'.'3d year of his age

In this county on Monday evening last, Mrs. 
Price consort of James Price.

At Locust Grove, llie residence of Thomas 
Hnywurd, Ksi|. on Snlm-dav, the 13th inst. 
George llobins, infant son of Win. II. Hay ward 
Esq.

"Happy infant, early blest, 
Hr.st, in peaceful slumbers rest, 
Karly rescu'd from the cares 
Which increase with growing years." 

On Saturday ni^lit I«M, Mr. Jr'iCi '.am, of 
tin Coiln'>

V

Simpson and Duff Green, the two 
editors that so warmly advocated the c- 
lection of General Jackson, at the time 
when Ritchie pronounced that his elec 
tion would be the heaviest curse that 
could befal the country, when AI. M. 
Noah was ridiculing the idea of electing 
such a man for President when Blaii 
(of the Globe) was any thing but a 
Jackson man: these two veteran original 
Jackson editors are now denounced by 
the whole pack of eleventh hour editors, 
from Dan to Bersheba. So also with 
their choicest of statesmen. Van Buren 
seems denounced by universal consent 
 quietly banished to Siberia or St. 
James: Eaton, don't do to handle even 
with a pair of tongs: Ingham, "unquali 
fied for either cabinet or field: 1 ' Berrien, 
not a word that he says to be confided in: 
Branch, the veryest goose that ever lived. 
Well, we have been blessed with ralers, 
according to the showing of their own 
party. -j/fcM. Republican.

B/kLTIMORB, August 19.

GRAIN— Wheat- -the receipts continue very 
limited. We notice some improvement ii\ pri-111 I* I t»MH»*»'i« •» V- II"'1H'«- ...»...--• ....| - — _.--,--- r -

that this wash should he applied as soon ct-s since our laM. In the early part of the
as possible after the infliction of the bite.' 
We of course are unable to vouch for the 
efficacy of this remedy but it may be 
worth trying under- the. eye of practis 
ed physicians. A case lately occurred 
of a sweet child in Petersburg being ta 
ken off by this horrible malady the cir 
cumstances of which, pain every one who 
hears them. Rich. Comp.

The salutary advice given in the sub 
joined paragraph, by the editor of the 
Norfolk Herald, is deserving of more 
than ordinary attention, as the sickly fall 
season approaches.

CHLORIDK OF UME.
The following hints, if practised upon 

by families in the thickly inhabited parts 
of the town, will Infallibly preserve their 
health and comfort:

1. Always keep a suppjy of chloride 
of lime on hand.

2. Burn all your kitchen offal of, fish, 
flesh, (owl and vegetable, instead of 
throwing them into the street, or treasur 
ing them up to feed the pig of some fa 
vorite acquaintance of the cook.

3. Throw a portion of the chloride of 
lime into your kitchen slops and dirty 
water; it will immediately remove any 
bad smell arising from them, and you 
may then -.vnpty them into the streei 
without offundi.-ig the olfactory organs ol 
the pasting citizens. A table spoonftt

week K cargo of old Itod of very superior qual- 
ty sold at -1,15. Snlcs yesterday and to day 
lave been made freely at"$l 12, for Ketl. mid 
in one mstu.ire we understand a cargo of new 
brought an advance on that price Sales of 
U lute rontinijc to hemndn at prican from Jl.li 
to $1 2U according to quali y. Corn, yellow 
i« scarce and wauled sales to the amount of 
about 1) 000 bushels lm\o been m'A'le suite 
Monday at 68c and yesterday and to-day 61 u 
b8c lub been paid for some parcels. Rye -we 
note a sale of nood quality to-day, at 65c. Corn 
Meal sale *:) 50 ca ti. Oats 8He.

'lien: is a lew liriclt wr-ll <it"i-xrel!?n' wnler, 
M.-ar ihr I'DHV. The IITIII- >»ill l<e a.Tinnmndt* 
 inp inH nifilr Uno« n i'p 'he d n nf sale or »t 
»'iy time prKvinn> OM .-.p[.lici'tiin in the sub^rri- 
bt-.r :it tiislcin. Th   l-nu idioinu's with marie 
ncii:-;bc surface and ll.o situation plensunt unil 
h-allliy.

N. (J. RINdLETON.
A-ifr. 20.
N. II. li il-.e above fnrrn it not told it will be 

L'or en 1 tlu- ei sninyr year. N. (; S.

!5O REWARD.
U AY M.uiduv li.c 1st 
i nc'l*ri I ny n.*' >td

ISAAC,
jbnnt 16 or 16 vriirs' : »Kc i 4 feet 

111 or 11 mclic* |HR|I, unil well mnde 
n. :s |,lib 'in tbu tongiu, unl (Iu\vl8 his w.irda 
when sjiolien to 'I'hy i:|nilti>i|; he hud on 
when he left M'-. John Satchel), ne.-.r IJuck 
I'oivn, in whose employ be was, wai country* 
made linen mid trowsei's, &ic. It the is» : ' hny 
be apprehended in the county und secured in 
Ciirnbrii'.ge. jail, I will n : ve tv.'i-ntjt dollars; or, 
fjM if takrn oui of Hi-: CDunty and in tht ^.'ute 
ind lodged in any ]ail( or, the >b;jve reward 
it tiktn out of the State p-ny'ilitA, in titlier 
c;i!<e, that I f;et him »n-tin. /do hereby tor- 
wurn all pern-.ins ti-orii harboring or ennjlojaig 
i.'iil nejjro, as well as Ironi'ai-.ilitatinif bis «-». 
r :ip<:, in ' pini'i ularly 'lie t'jmpi.i.y a id kccrier 
 >t the Nanltcoke HIM'RC.

JOHNS TAT

Dnrnliestr,- covi'.t, Mil \<\g ViO tl

CAMP M£8BTING.
A Camp ini-i'ting of t.'io Mellii'dist Kpiscojii.1 

Church will commence in HiliTinn Woods, 
near Ccntrevillf on J'nday next the. '.'fith , ami 
close on UIK tullowing Wednesday uturning.

Aug JO

AN will be liulJ on the

First ^Monday in -September next,
at the usual of holding Klcclions in thii
County, fur the purpose of eUctitij; two El EC- 
TOItS to tho rttn.Ut .>l Ibe Slulc of M-.uyU.iJ; 
and on the tir%t Monday. of Dtlobcr next, ut 
the same places, an l-'.t,b',CTI()N will ba held 
I'ov llie purpose »', ideeting u Kupi-ese-ntative in 
C'uii"li e.b4 of tin; l-inUiil Sliites from tins dix- 
tricl. lour l)cloi',.»l«4 to thu ne.nt (Jencral 
Ahuu'nibly of MurjUuU, unJ tivu County Coin- 
Ui!aj|Uln;i » 

J. M. PAULKNRK, Sl.ft".
ol'Tulbot. county. 

Ea»lon, August SOth, l«31. -.

lihodes* Kc.niiard £; Loceday
AVI' jusl reeeivi n iVum Philadelphia and 
Ba.'timuiv, a t>c«;i supply of

iMumntv UuoAa,
which, added to ih-.ir Sjirinn'n purchase, givet 
I hi- in uiui'.'i tut U,r^cst ud Uesl assortment^ 
llipy cvir have h \tl ,tt tuis feaso

They liave uiiiliM to tlmir slock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

- a good clioict oj'the mosl app.-ovid
Carpontf r's «.r i^hot -maker's tools

Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
LOTTLU Or IUPCRIO*

on* on hand some OLD PORT
in Bottles. 

June 18 if [s&wj



the
~~'~~The "i/oims; girl n-itk

Most of our readers remember 
story of Mrs. Montague's hair turning 
suddenly -rcy, the. ellect of fright from 
thunderstorm on the Alps-anil perhaps 
another similar cnsc is not alto-ether un 
familiar, of the boy who was lowered 
down the side of a precipice to get ea- 
"leV rests from the nest, and was attack 
ed In The parent bird, and in attempting 
to defend himself with a knife, cut the 
rope that held the basket in which he was 
seated, so that he was sustained by a sin- 
dp strand, at a distance of many hun 
dred feet from the bottom of the cliff; he 
ivas drawn up, hut such was the shock 
liis feelings sustained, that in a few 
Lours his head became as grry as that of 
the octogenarian. The following transla 
tion, which we take from a French pa- 

will show another instance of early 
hairs, from an expedition that pro

Dr. C. Claris Patent 
\* heat an A 

THRESHING MACHINE.
THIS viable Machine for threshing all 

kinds ot grain and hulling cluverseed, was pat 
ented "A-wr, "30, since which time:about 
1000 machines have been made and put into 
operation ,n this and the neighbouring states 
8, no doubt in a very short time will oe the only 
threshing machine in use, as it can be made 
lor less money, and ii adm.tted by every disin. 
terestedr.-rson, and fairly proven, to require 
much less power to thresh the same quantit) 
of Brain than any other machine now HI use, n 
consequence ol the screw torm beaters having 
a two-fold notion upon the gram, and the man 
ner in which they arc placed.

As many impositions have been practiced upon 
those who have been disposed to encourage 
useful improvements. It is the wish of tbc 
subscriber that the farmers and mechanics &c. 
of this, and the adjoining

l,i,, R of ll.e kind I e*er saw  and I have no 
loubt, will be of more utih'y to the farmer, 
han any machine that has bam imentc-d with 
in the l*st half century, to aid him in Im <>per-

'ations. Your most ob'di. serv't, 

Signed LAY "

WOOL & SHFEP-SKINS,

RHOOKS. KENNARDfc LOVEUAV, am 
wishing to purchase. the. above articles In 

some extent?and will &i»e the highest market 
prices, either in poods or money.

st received and offer for sale, a

J1 first rale Saddle Hoist 
FOR SALK.

A fl-.e wicker of a rich bay colour, hi*,.! 
mane ar; 1 iail, snip snd one white hind (. ( ,'. 
well broke, seven years old sound in all r> 
spects, never w»s sick, and never hud a *,.,Signed """ .. ._.... xhev have ust received ana oner ior»ai<;, « »,•*•- -,_ --...' 

/hereby certify to all whom it may concern, * jor ste blacking, its application is | '' d;- "'tv-'! l » $*™™*
that having tryed Dr. CUrk'a patent wheat , gai j to' ro(Ulcc fine and permanent gloss, a to Uvtlve miles the hour.
threshing machine, made by Mr. Wilson of Hal- ; ^ same> timc , ...... it is found to preserve and hce. _ ^
timore I threshed out in fifteen Minutes seven remlcr  

Iw.inre at Ulli

June 4

and a half bushels if wlieut and 1 believe more te _.. proof_ 
might have been thre-hid out if the machine 
had constantly been fed as -nil ss it would admit 
at Tods I'oint farm this 19 day ot July 
this, am perfect

all kinds of leather completely wa- July 30

tf S&.W

counties should
carefully examine this machine in full opera 
tion at Kdward Lloyd's, jr. or Samuel Slovens,
Ksqrs. in Talbot county.

Individual Hights, disstrict and counties may 
Apply

jier.
gi-pv .. . .
miseil as little any such result, as the two
above no<iced:

The young pirl with grey hair..—"Af 
ter three years ahseenee, I saw her a^gam, 
two weeks since, at the theatre, Kvery 
eye was fixed
ed not look. I lie si?i.i ... ner j.iuu,., <=  ^ a;; nexe(li wi ,_, __ request ,, lat ,,R. , 
in me a painful and indescribable emo- wi || K; ve u.cmsuch weight as lliey may conoid.

be purchased on reasonable terms. Apply to
' SAMUEL HAKTLEY, 

at Mr. I.owe's hotel, Easton, wh«re he will 
continue for a few days only.

The following extract from the  'Winchester 
unon her hut mine I dar- Hepublican" and a few of the many cert licMes 
" ?, i, r i ,,W»,I from gentlemen of the highest respectability, 
'I he sight of her produced ^ne _ ec , _,.. . . request that the public

C LAUK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, July 29, 1831 
Iti port of the Drawing of the Maryland 

State Lottery, No. 5, tor ISJl.
10816 even No. the cap. prize of glO.OOO
 3619 prize of
  19141 do

 7914?
2-110 S 

15955 ?
7256 S

 1940?
•3787 S
•i960

 l."105 
 795

 19602
 io679

Each Piizee of 

do. 

do. 

do.95095 
9091 \

 1844: . 
15999 ( do.

2.000
1,000

500 

300 

2GO 

100

50

tion. But I soon turned towards her  
her appearance made me weep.

"Poor Henrietle," said I.
A person sitting near me, pulled me

er them entitled to, the proprietor prefer 
ring that the performance of the machine 
should exceed the expectation of the purchas 
er, rather than slate from his own knowledge, 
what they can do from actual experiment.

by the sleevr. and said, "Is it not strange, | .i We rode out on Friday last to see Dr. 
that a girl so young-should be grey?"

"It is a pity,' 1 saiil another; she has 
such beautiful" black eyes."

' II (hero was a poet hero.1 ' said n dan 
dy, "I am certoin that the sight of this 
b'c-iutiful monster would inspire him to 
write a splendid ballad."

It" I had !ind a dirk with me, the fellow 
shoul'l have tasted it.

I made an attempt to escape but an 
irresistible force nailed me to the bench. 
At length flic curtain rose who could
tell me what was passing on the stage. 
I knew nothing of it, excepting that a 
gpiit'eman behind me observed, that it 
wa> a vf:ry pleasant farcp. I, in the 
mean time, was choaked with grief.

Uotween the acts, the people around 
me began again to converse about the

ig lady with grey hair. 
Til bet any thing," said one, "that the 

poor girl has met the Devil in the even- 
in 1.', lace »o face, in the woods."

"Not at all," said another; there is no 
Devil in the case. I am a physician, and 
will explain lo you how it happens that 
certain kinds of hair 

"Ah. you are going to explain the mat 
ter scientifically," interrupted a third 
person, "my dear sir you waste your 
science here. It is impossible that a 
whole head of hair, on a young girl 
should turn grey without some extraordi 
nary cause. This interesting victim 
must have experienced some violent 
shock."

"Her husband perhaps, was killed in 
her arms on (he <2!Uh July.

"Ah, thai is quite possible," murmured

dark's newly invented threshing machine in 
operation. Manj gentlemen of the first prac 
ticul information in the country, were- present 
VVe only icpeat their opinion, when we 
say the machine equalled the character they ! ail 
heard ol it, & that it exceeded, in Its pertorm- 
 Mices, all they had ever before seen. While 
we were present, 120 sheaves of wheat were 
threshed m seven minJtes, which was 17 » 
minute, 24, it is estimated, yield B binihel ol 
grain. We leurn that on Monday, a further 
trial was had, in which 550 sheaves, »r 2.iJ 
bushels; were got out in 32 minutes, and much 
cleaner than the bystanders hud ever before aeen. 
This i.atthe rate of about 450 huahela a day. 
The fact may appear incredible but is never- 
less so. The machine is remarkably simple in 
its construction, about the sizt. ot a wheat fan 
is worked by one or two horses and requires 
he attendance o! but 3 or 4 hands. The co»t 
s about J66U , exclusive ol the horse power," 

[Sentinel of the Valley.

Philadelphia Co. fl'a.) Sept. 15th 1H30. 
We have seen Dr. dark's Patent Thieshing 

Machine in operation. It will thresh nearly one 
iiishel ol wheat per minute,with one horse, per 
iectlv clean, taking off nearly every white cap, 
without breaking the grain, leaving t|. (> straw 
in a good condition fe.r use. It can be used by 
the power of one man, so as to thresh ten 
Diishels of wheat per hour. These simple: 
machines, which cost much less ure iir supe 
rior to .my we have seen,and are not liable to 
get out ul order.

Signed JAMES AM.KM, 
JOHNSL'MMKUS, 
DANIEL !'LEEK, 
JOSEl'll im.HTEH.

a man wlio hail hern a gpnd'arme  
perhaps while she was playing; at the

With 20 prizes of fcW, 200 of g4, and 10,000
of gl 50 cents each 

0_j*No. 10816 mi even number, having ilrnwi 
the Capital \'rif ; ngreeably lo the Scheme 
l!iei>fore, all the even numbers being thoit 
ending with 2, 4 6 8 or 0, are each entitled ti 
une dollar and filly cents in addition to what 
ever prizes they may hive drawn besides.

NEXT SCHEME.

ON WEDNESDAY, August 31, will be drawn 
in Baltimore, MAKVLAND STATE LOT 

TERV, No- 6, for 1331. ODD and EVEN.

HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS.
»5 C \\ ft TU C .

prize of g 10,000
2,000 
1 000 

600 
400 
300 
200

Half Tickets, One dollar. Quarters, fifty cents 
To be hail at

CLARK'S OFFICES,

THE 8TKAM BOAT

MARYLAND
"ST*H I. continue the sume romes as last 
\JJT yei-r, until further notice, viz: leave Bal- 
imore on Tuesday und I'riday morning's at 

7 o clock tor Anna-polls, Cambridge and Kas- 
on-leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 

riiine's at 7 o'clock, tor Cambridge, An-morning '
leave Ualtimore on

return the 
Passage and fare the same as last

lapolis and Ilnltimore;
Monday mormr.g's at 6 o'clock for Chtster- 
.own, l>y r.orsiea lain.ing, and 
same day. 
year.

 . AllRag.r»ge, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
risk ot the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G TAYLUH, Captain.

March 19
(£_=The Cambridge Chronicle, Gentreville 

Timt» and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above

5 prizes of $10
10 50
20 20
SO 10

200 3
10000 1 50

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NKXT door south m U>e Hank, teels truly- 
grateful to those who have reached to him the 
h.nd of real friendship by patronising him ii> 
business, and promptly discharging their hill., 
Having a young and growing tamily to provide 
for, and as an inspired wriltr tells us, "wliosi 
ever does not provide for his own houselmlc 
is worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
faith 1 ') heis induced to make this appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, and say he is at ill willing to eHrr 
his bread by ttie sweat of his brow, &th..t sll or 
dersin his line, will be executed in tl e l;es 
manner ami utmost dispatch; in cases of jcir 
nies, weddings or mourning, his arrai.geme " 
are such as to enable him to make a su't o 
clothes at a very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work done 
who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

R. T. B. 
May 21

THE FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY

AT EASTON.
lately relinquished by Mr. Hurt, will, in future 
be conducted oy the Subscriber. 'Tig contem. 
plated to pursue the same extended, thoroup,; 
course of instruction practised by his predece:, 
sor, and so well calculated lo give expansion' 
to intellect, dignity tu sentiment, and a const.' 
quent polish lo manners. The Principal caii 
promise largely as to his assiduity, attrniioi , 
£  conscientious desire lo be useful an a 'I tar.;,. 
er. And should the number of pupils, or ll:<^ 
branches lo be taught exceed his own person..! 
efforts to do justice, discreet and competent 
assistants will be advisedly engaged. The dis. 
cipline of the School will have for ils basis'.I.s 
eliciting of a laudable emulation. I'enalti'.-i 
will consist in the imposition of intellertusl 
lusts, the pertornmnce of which will be enl'orc 

I, if necessary by confinement at pi iv-time, 
hould this prove inefi'ectu»l, appc-il «iil h.- 
iadf to parental admonitions prior to expnl 
on the dernier resort- The charges will be 
i follow.'..
Spelling, Heading, Writing, per quar 

ter $4 Oi) 
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 5 00 
History, use of Globes, Astronomy,

Uheioric, Compos-lion 6 00 
Logic, Chemistry, Nat. 8t Esn. Phil 

osophy; Mor. llilt. French, Latin, 7 00 
Drawing, 1'ainliiig; 3 Dollars Extra. 
' I'was dcMgneii to open the school immedi- 

itely, but »s the usual tune of vacation is no* 
al hand, business will not commence till the 1st 
Monday in September, unless ten or twelve 
hould makt known to him u wish to dispense 

with the var.klion, in which event the Arademy 
will be opeiud. The subscriber would tak- 
nto his tamiK several pupils as boarders, upc  ,

N. W- corner of Baltimore and Culvert, 
N. W. corner of Bnl'.imorc and Gay, and 

N. K. corner ol Baltimore & Charles sis
SCPWhere the llii;liest Prizes in ll.e State, 

Lotteries have been oflciier sold, llian at any 
other ofliec ' ! !

«.  Orders either by mail (post pnid) or pri- to wit: one named 
vate conveyance, t-nrlosini; tin- cash or pri/cs, 
will niecl the s:ime prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal a|iplicalion

Addreis to JOHN CLARK,
Lotlcry Vender, Daltimore

AUK. 6

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worceste 

county in the State ot Maryland, on the tightl 
day of June, inst. by Thomas Milbonrne Esq 
a justice of the peace of the State and count 
afo.esaid, as runaways the following r.egroe

Frederick Coui-ty. Va. Juiy 1st IKjO. 
I have one ol Dr. dark's I'ateiit tlirc.slnnj; 

machines, erected on my farm, wtiich I con 
sider the best I have ever seen. Ii threshes 
faster and cleaner, und leaven the straw 
in gooil condition lor use. I have threshed

I OST, on or about the C3d of June hst, be- 
t low riintrr.'« Point, on (hi: Chesapeake h:iy, 

a ?mall vhiir bnttmnril HdTTI'.'iUX. Also, 
between Poplar and Sharp's Island, a sHne 
BATTKAL'X with new scats and risings

Any niformntion respecting them will bo
2:">rommon sheaves of wheat in a minute, 550 thankfully received by the Snlneriher nt Ox
common sheaves of wheat in 32 minutes and
IK; bushels of wheat in three hours k'ud 84 
)o/.cn sheaves ot oats in one hour, it is nut ir,i-

"ed"Pi»l the window, the child has fallen Ible toget out ot order.
fro'm the fourth story, and been crushed! Sl K llcd JOELI.tl-1 ON.

upon the pave ont.

ford, or at this office 

JulyiS'l, 1831.

and liberallv rewarded. 
ROBEHT UELAHAY.

"lle<; pardon gentlemen, but your sup 
positions are wide fiom facts. You can 
easily see Iliat slie it. neither a mother nor 
a widow. Mow old do you suppose such 
a girl to her sixteen, sir?"' 

'T.ishtprn, sir." 
"Perhaps you know her," said the man 

to me.
I shrunk hark into silence, and tin 

man < untinuHil "It is evident to any 
thtit lias studied the physiology of the pas_.- 
aions. that this young lady owes her early 
erev hair entirely to a violent di.sappoint-

Extract ol a letter dated Washington, Ken 
tucky, Sept. 18th ll'JO

Dr.C Clurk. Sir, 1 have the pleasure to in.i W> ' |1( - 
lorm you that ue have put in operation vour

threshing machine. Ils perdu main 
very good; we have threshed about 1200 
els. We h.-ivi? threshed a I in,- rate o| torty

FOR SALE,
fill IE choice, of several Yoke of younp well- 
I broke DXEN , they arc innurcd to constant

ABIGAIL,
Five feet an,i three inrhes high of 
\ellow complexion und we-iring 

coloured striped stamped coltt;
frock.

One named ANNE alias Nancy five fee 
three inches high of a yellow complexion an 
wearing a mixed copperas home spun itrcs

One named ELIZABETH or HctU, five lee 
six and a half inches high ot a uthrrtlark coir 
plvxion, and wearing M blue, striped doniest 
truck.

And two children one named LEONAK' 
and the

BIB 
complexion of their mother and wear cloth

terms customary in tins piace.
EUW. H. WOUKELL, South St. 

Easlon; Jul> 30.

MAKVLAND.
Talbot County Oqikans* Court

June Term A. 1). 1831.
ON application of William Unlleii, Admin 

istrator of Thomas Bullen late ot Talbot County 
deceased,  It is ordered thit he give the no- 
lice required by law lor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased'! 
estate and that the sa:ne be published once 
in each week for the space of throe successive 
weeks in two of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
Cd-dinga of Talbot i.ounty 
Opluns' Court, I have hcreumo 
set my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed, this IHth 
day of.Iuly in theycar of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and thirty one.
Test, JAS:' I'KICE, Reg'r. 

of W ills for Talbot count}

In compliance lo Ike above, order
NOTICE IS HEKKNYUIVKN, 

That the Puriscrihtr of Tulbot county, hut'j 
obtained Ironi the Orphans' Court ol 'I albol 
county in Maryland, Irt'crs of admiimlrxuon 
on the personal estote of Tliorrms Hullen, 
late of Talhot county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against *he said dicturird'a 
estate are hereby warned to ixhibit tht same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub-

., 11, ML- iii , i scriber on or before the 1st day ot Krhrunry .her named JANK,ch,ldrenot negro |next or thcy otherwise by law, be 
Abig.,1, which said children a,e ot the same! e, (;lu ,ied from ull benefit of the said

mshels of wh eal per hour, aiul Sou sheaves 
minutes.

Yours &.c. J. W FLAt.C,. 
Winchester. Kredeick co. Va. April llth IS jo. 

From a ci.reful examination of Dr. Clink' 
patent threshing machine, and seeing

Also, u good Git, HOUSE.
ROUT. UELAHAY. 

Oxford Neck, Aug. 6

full operation, 
every respect

•{
we pronounce it superior 
to any other we have seen.

It not only threshes faster and cleaner, lout it 
moved with much less power, requiring only 
the power ol one horse lo thresh thirty bushels

f wheat, per iMiur, and is very s mple in its
constructions, &c. 

Signed THOS. BUYKKLY, 
HENJ.m;SIINH.I., 
DAVID UUSSELL.

nient in love."
I turned suddenly towards the 5 

and pressing his hand convulsively 
mine, I exclaimed, "Ah sir, I am a guilt 
wretch."

I know not wl-at tho company mus 
have thought of this exclamation, torn 
from me hy the remembrance of myl
crime; but "luckily for me, the music I .. , ,,  c , ()Verseed, w,,h lha, patent.Machi 
Struck up with all its force, and the drop L| yours, which convinces us,it the conveniences 
curtain ro«e again. were attached to it, that are commonly Httach-

Diirinj; the remainder of the farce, I U' 1 to hulling mills, it would clean clover out 
could think only of former days, recall- "'..'".^afl, as last asany mill now in use.-

Extract ofa letter, dated Chester County, 1'a.
August VSlh 1H30. 

Dr. C. Clark. We have made an experi

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
flllfh Subscriber being ver desirous of clos- 
I ing the collechon of I'-fDcers' Kees now 

due tor tin- present year, within the tiinepre- 
scrihcd liy law, respectfully reijuestg all per 
sons i'liientcd tor liie same, to call on him at 
his Oflice in Kaston, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for the reception of 
the name. It is also hoped thai those who can 
not miike a convenient call on him, will very 
soon he prepared to receive a call from his 
deputie» in tin- respective districts of this 
counU. The Lawyers, Clerks, Registers, 8tc. 
Kvnerully eipect punctual payments, which 
makes » speedy collection necessary.

J.U. FAULKNER, Shff. 
May 28

estate
.. , . . . ., , . ( ' so ! (iiven under my hand this I8lh day ot July the same colour ot their mother's, the above, A .  . e - hteen |iu|ldm, _  , (|llm   _> >
negroes have no buddy mark. ,, 1 c.n discover. b W M. BUI.I EN, adm".

I he owner or owners ot said nctrnes ar" i , i "n i  > , ,. n , . hereby notified within sixty day, fiom the ad'-' J "' y J°' of ' liUI" US bullt "' dcce »led 

vertising hereof, to come forwurii prova his_ 
her or their title, and pay or cause to be paid
all such legal costs and charges as have accrued T n « / * i /if i ^i , 
or may accrue by the reason ot apprehending *alUOl t/OMW</ Ul'JlllUns COU)'f_ 
imprisoning and advertising the same, and 
take them away according to the law of the 
state .if Maryland, otherwise they will be dealt 
with as the law directs

MARYLAND.

PUHNELL JOHNSON, Slift'.

JUNKTKiUI, A. I). Ibol. 
ON application ol Wiiliam Townsend, Ad- 

mini.trator of George Shannahan, late, ot I al 
bot County, deceasr.d, U is ordered, that he 
give the notice rocjuired by law tor creditors

Snow Hill, June 25 8w
ot Worcester county Md. « 0 «h'' bllt 'heir claims against the said deceas-

„ ' eil'k dilute and that he raone the aom<- In hp

$50 REWARD.
IfkNAWAYfrom the subscriber 

yesterday morning, (Sth August,) ne 
gro man named

HARRY,

n<r my mind the. 
I'iette, so young,

iage of Ilenriette- 
90 beautiful, and so

A " wh° ""* "' e said it w,,s a com-

cruelly betrayed Heiirieltr, the lovely 
tni^"'ss o! my youth, whom I now found 
in threo years, with the grey hairs of age. 

Wretch, said I to myself, what hast 
thon not made her sutler wilh what a 
shameful nfiglect hast thou treated the 
mos" tender love.

I tore my breast with my nails, such, 
was ins anguish.

I quitted the boxes. It appeared that 
the performance had closed. One of my 
friends camt up to me, and without pay-' 
ing any attention to my paleness, he took 
me gaily by the hand, "I have just seen 
Hennclfe," said he. 

"How, said I, you have also seen her!" 
"Undoubtedly, m) dear fellow, she is 

terribly changed though." 
"Oh horribly," cried I. 
'I*o you know how that has happened?1 
"Hush,1 ' said I imploringly, "hush I 

beseei-h you;! am the moiisler."
U H hat!' 1 said he, laughing, "are you 

thrrobbpv?"
"What robber?"demanded I. 
"The .quack." 
UI l;nnw nothing of that." 
HP Ihentnld me that He.nriette passing 

at Bounces about u month since, had pur- 
cba&"d in (he public square, of a mounte 
bank. P powitrr for coloring the hair au 
burn or black and that was the reason 
her hair had turned grey.  

pltte clover hnllcr. It answers extremely well 
lor all Linds of grain in thp straw.

Yours Sic. SAMUEL UKIMIAUT.

ch

Huckinghum, Court House Va. Oct- 1H,!0. 
VVe, tlie uiiileixigned, having seen the ma- 
ine above alludrd to, in opi ration al this 

place, feel no hesitation in recommending it to 
the public. It surpasses any machine that we 
have ever seen in operation il wdl get out 
wheat taster than one man can possibly put it 
to the machine; requiring much less team than 
any other machine.

Signed THOS. U. BONnUHANT, 
JOHN M'UEVNOLDS, 
NELSON I'AOB, 
THOS. MAY.

Frederick County, Md. April 6th 1830. 
Having teen one of Dr. C. Clark'a patent

House and Lots for Sale.
UY virtue ol an order of Talbot County court, 

at May Trro 1828, the undersigr.ed com 
missioners, will oflerat public Sale on the 13th 
day of September next, two lots ot ground, 
situated Mt the upper end of Dover street, in 
the town of Kaston, on out- of which is erected 
a conu-niein ami comfortable two story frame 
dwelling, with kitchen attached. This prop 
erty will lie sold on a eredit ot 12 months, the 
purchaser giving bon't with approved security, 
to the several heirs lor their respective portion, 
hti,nr.g interest from the day of sale. The 
sali: will take place on the premises at 3 o' 
clock in ih,. afternoon.

JOHN M. G. KI10KY, )
WM. H. CUOOMK/ > Commissioners.
LAMB'T. HEAUUON. _t

Aug 13 5w

Kg . 'i>out 26 years, about
hign, with hlack complexion, thick lips, large
eye lid* nnd sulky look. He had on a muslin
shirt and linen trowsera, and carried with him
a bundle coi
kersey jacki
ward will be given to any person who will de.

estate and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the news 
papers printed in the town oi Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot proceed, 
ings of Talbol County Orphan's 
Court, I huve hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 28th day of July in 
the year of our Lord eighteen 

r   . i • -K hundred and thirty one. 
5 feet 3 mchei, Tegt JAS. IMHCE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot County.

en trowsera, and carried with him §     . ., , , 
nta.ning a blue and white striped *» Compliance to lllC ttOOVe Order, 
etan.l trowsers. The above re-, THI* IS TO GIVK NOVICK,

That the subscriber ol Talbot county hath
lirer him to me at Church Creek or secure him i obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot
in any jnil in the State of Maryland, so that / get 
him again.

HORATIO JONES. 
Dorchester county, Md. Aug. 13 3t

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the State of Maryland on the 19th July inst, 
by Henry Thomas, Esq. a Justice of the I'eace 
of the county and State aforesaid, as a runaway, 
a negro boy who calls himself

Machines in operation, we CHII re- 
Commend it to the public, as being superior to 
any ThrcshinR Machine th it we have hereto-
ore seen. When in operation it threshes 

twelve conimun bheavi R i,f wheat per minute 
and threshed perfectly clean, requiring only
he powe; of one horse K-avinp tin- strnw in u 

gmid condition tor use. The cheapness and 
simplicity of the Machine, make it an object to 
every tanner,

Signed \Vm. S. Mcl'HKUSON, 
\Vm WOKTUINCTON, 
JOIINMcPIIKKSON, 
KDW'I). H. MnPIIKKSON 
IIOKATIO Met IMiKSON ' 
Kl). (iOLUsnoHOUGlI. 

Buckingham Court House, Oct 4t!i l«30 
Dr. C. Clark Dear fir: The oporutiunDi 

ymir machine has been witnessed by u miinber 
'it persons in thii. I'liiinty, and universally with 
admiration «ud wonder, it far surpaue* any

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL he sold at public >ale, m the late res 
idence of Itichard Harrington, late ol 

'I * bot county drc'd., on THURSDAY the 25lh 
instant. hll the personal estate oi said dec'd
Ci>iibis:in__ of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
& MUGS household and kitchen furniture, 
undoliu' articles too tedious to emifiernte.  
A credit, of six months will be given, on all 
sums over five dollars, bj the purchasers giving 
noie with approved aecunty, bearing interest 
from Hie da) ot sale, on all sums ol and under 
five dollars, the cash will be required. Sale to 
cummcnre at 10 o'clock A. M. 

Attendance given by
WM. SLAUGHTER, EXT. 
of Uichard Harrington, dec'd 

Aug, 13.

JOHN SANDFORD,

county Itlters of administration on the personal 
esUte ot Geo. Shamiuhan, late of 1 albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against the 
said deccHBed sre hereby warned to exhibit 
the emu., with the vouchers thereof, to the 
snhsrriber. »t or befnr.- the 1st day ol February 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all bent-fit of the said estate. ' Jff

Given under my hand this 28th day otJuly 
in the year of <mr Lord 18SI.

WM. TOWNSF.NL), adm'r,
July 30. ol George Shaimahan, decM.

three and a half
on his

high;

NOTICE.
TyANTEUIMMEDlATELYbyagentlemsB

, she ,H wanted as . cook, and a liberal price 
Kht thig h h»e small .cars as it uects | will he given either lor the

oned by fire, had on when rnrnmitted a coarse. • o, , ler.

PRINTING
Of tvtry description handsomely executed at thii 

VT THE SliOKTEST NOTICE

linen thirl and trowsers. JoUn is very quick i Trie Easton' Gazette
to answer when spoken to, and rather smart Pabtim July 2
in conversation; he »ays In. was stolen sometime
last fall from his master Mr. James Gurven who!
lived on the corner of Howard and Mulberry I
streets, in the City of Baltimore, by a negro 
woman called Louisa Seth, and sent to Easton
to a negro man called^Nace Gibsun, where he 
has remained until apprehended

The owner of th above described negro 
Hoy, is hereby notified, to come forward with 
in sixty days from the advertising hereof, 
prove his property and pay, or cause to be paid 
all such legal costs nod charges as have, or may 
accrue by the reason of apprehending, Impris 
oning and advertuini. the same, and take him 
away according to the law of this State, other, 
wise the said negro boy John will be dealt with

hire or purchase 
Applications to be left at the office ot

as the Law directs.

J. U. FAULKNKR, Stiff.

Barton July 23.
ofTalbot County,i!

CASH.
-K* i

THE subscriber wishes to purchase frou

SO TO 1OO
Negroes,

rom ten to twenty.five years of age, ofbotii 
acxeB, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber. or, m his absence, a letter left with Mr. 8. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri* 
her at Ceulreville, will meet immediate a?- 
ention.
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THE BRITISH W. INDIA TRADE. 
VII.

At the last contest for the choici of » presi 
dent, the condition ot our comim.r..t with the 
Uritish colonial ports became * fav.irltv. iheoie 
 or electioneering rnetoric. The enemies ot 
Mr. .dams and Mr. Cla <-.nli-.! Hum with 
immeasurable obloq'n 'or having hit (an it was 
said) the fftsl IntK» Irade.

Never Wu* ,ilir*3t aior« freely used in party 
vituperation with  <> little care to attach a mea 
ning to the words.

The unqualifl* d nature of the inv»ctive and 
the positive tone in which the charge was i>t- 
trn repeated might have led a sirai.ger to be 
lieve, that Mr. Adams had (bund the U ted 
States in the quite unrestricted enjoyment of 
some lucrative branch of commerce, >ie im- 
Qtence advantages of which he con 1 i ej, or 
suffered to be lout through oil own sheer ma 
lignity or unexampled folly.

Uauy things were uttered during'he warmtli 
of the contest, which have been tacitly with 
drawn or abandoned since ill viotu ce subsist 
«d;' but this particular accusation had icen 
sanctioned by high authority ayohg the friends

hy Mr Adami to the Britisht and thus to raise 
or prolong a clarmir against him and Mr. Clay, 
which though perfectly unfounded, might be 
not Tiuch the lesa effective upon the elections.

MI . Harbour h d been told by the British 
secretary for foreign affairs, in presence of the 
premier, that he was convinced of the injurious 
  (feet of Mr. Canning's scheme upon their own 
interf s*s.

Tins admission opened   hope that the Brit 
ish g 've'nment, being fired of their latest plun, 
would be disposed to change it; and if that 
should happen, on any account, the event by 
being properly managed, might be rendered 
available to the political purposes ot Mr. He- 
Lam; and his employers.

We have seen that the interests of our com 
merce did not call for any change. The trade 
tlnugh not direct w»s profitably carried on 
through a process hy this time perfectly under- 
sto-^d; and all intelligent merchants join, I be 
lieve. <n the opinion, that it was quite as advan* 
i spoons! v prosecuted in that fashion as it can 
be now with the direct trade open.

Hut other o-jects than the interests of our 
commerce weie in vie" ; and the anxiety to 
make any arrangement was much greater than 
the run- for t'r.r propriety of the arrangement 
itself, or the m«a is of obtaining it

Some of the means were curious. When 
the first mewage of President Jackson w»s 
composed, a sentence was msertf-d expressing 
the most unbounded admiration of Great Bnl- 
ain! These are the words:

' IVict'mguished alike in peact »nd in war, 
»VIHT THIHO in the coi:d'ti'i history fi.al 
coontr- is circulated t< command 'i.r RFSPKCT "

This was going very far Nu pr.ii.ioit h» 
ever said any thing like it. The Quarterly 
'Review* could s-y no more} and would not say 
s   ma :b. It is almost universally admitted that 
some incidents in the external, hi story of Eng- 
an i might be forgotten without detriment to 
the national character: But Gen Jackson has 
no reservation r>erv thing in the history of

your associates. J\o Ititeftkit viU you deny. 
When admitted to lie bar (an honor which 

was not readily or corn* ly conferred on you) 
*ou did not attempt toMlablish yourself where

of General Jackson, and often reiterated hy 
wen as did not at all understand it, there was 
therefore, little difficulty in keeping up the de 
lusion, and fostering the bitterness of ill-will 
(but it had contributed to excite. 
' It was H point uf policy, in the new »dmm-- 
ttalion, to make the most oi such an opportum-
«> 

The instruction* prepared for Mr. McLan , 
by Mr. Van Buren, are accordingly calculate.) 
manifestly for effect, b,)Ui on 'h>- mind ol th 
new president, and on the party of Gen Jack' 
son throughout the coiin'rv'before whose eye^ 
the document was dtttined ot course, to b*e 
laid by the newdpaoer*.

It was obvious that both Mr Van Buren am* 
Mr. McLane had, in the first place a part to act,;

Great Rri-ain is admirable! Dartmoor and Co*

you were known,ltom fc> entire confidence that 
You had neither

friends nor admirer* irkhe place. You cross 
ed the mountain! (t e <i>st pmdent step 
you are remembered to wve taken) and settled 
in that part of the ! ate of North Carolina 
which now rnakesapor on of Tcnneatee. Hut 
even there you were nc 'er distinguished, «x 
cept tor action. You f lined no solid reputa 
tion, either aa an adv« ,te or a counsellor. No 
address of yours toaju*, no opinion delivend 
:,y you to a Court, is renembered to your cred 
it. The resson is plain) Nothing of .the kind 
worthy of credit was «fcet achieved by you. 
You never surpassed mediocrity, if you even 
reached it. Ni-r did you advance in wealth any 
more than in fame.

Your translation from the bar to the bench 
produced for you r.o chmge of professional or 
intellectual standing. If brought you no fresh 
accession ot honors. You carried along with 
you your untrained mind si,d want of industry 
and they w re impaaattte barters between you 
»nd reputation, V, u (lad a character for 
sternnew, and, I behor^fw integrity, but no
 or wisdom or a knowledge of the la» . No
 was your deportment .on the judgment seat o 
that high and dignified order, which bccamt 
("estation. It bore wilVss tliat you hail no 
forgotten iormer kcenes, »pd that a new oflic 
does not alwayt produce newfeelingf, nor t 
mend old ones. You tad therefore neithe 
judicial weight irom you» attainments as a ji 
nst, nor nBtrcnce arising from high bred CMir 
ie*y« Your bearing was amiiratry; and you 
manners often ollei sive.' Nor did your charsc. 
Ujr oft' theoench idd to your rcspectshility on 
it Buton Out I snail not enlarge. All this 
you know to be true.

In deliberative bodies to which you were e. 
lectetl, you were but it unit; fell only by your

ou rnifcht have reposed in dignity *nd glory 
'ut even they are fading rapidly; and unleis 
mch better protected «n i cherished ttw 
hey hive been, they will soon be as blanched 
s th> locks they have shaded. Having been 
eared and gathered on the banks of the Mis. 
siippi, it was ruinous husbandry to transplant 
hem unprepared to the Polomnc. The issia 
itove* the fact. They are ilready far declined 
nto the "*ear *nd yellow leaf."

Will any one ask, -II all these thing* be
rue, what was it that raised you to the station
ou occupy?" The answer is brief, but at the
ame time ro conclusive, that none will contro-
ertit. The Battle ol New Orleans. Uuttort'iat

you would never havt been dre mrd uf as a can-
lidate for the Presidency There are hundreds
 ay, thousands, in the country who had yon
not achieved it, would have been preferred

o yon. Fet that event gave yfin no fitness
hich you did not possess before. It threw

T«,r» ?
that effect.-

aroundyou a factitious g.are.to be used by ,,em. > life, you feei pVem.« % ,,'u, infirm itie" f »J? 
scoRuea to blind the unthinkinir. anrt nothing ' Unfit ir, v«u. *.*>  *_. '•. ' nnrra. l " e3 0| »g«-

declara "o«
t a- usa?' that y°ur 
ty, n sondmg forth through that chan.,.1, 5ucl. 
copio, and high wrought concoctions of mor 
al pest, ence to infect the communitv i, ,» 
fa al to he esteem which a malorily of your 
fellow c.t.zen, once entertained" fo/you, and 
which should be dear to you as a man, as it Is 
degrading to you standing as the Chief Ma Kls- 
trate of tnc n.liqn. That agency alone i, »,,a- 
cient to blight your honors and settle your dcs-
W,Tn«a - V,ir ',UoUS pcople The columns of 
JtJwr « Official ' sanctioned by your aulhorily, 
are doing more to demoraliie and injure th» 
nation, than all your victories have done to 
Oenenl if.

Finally. You are an old man, and in con 
sequence of personal irregularities, which I 
nave passed over in silence, but of which you 
are sensible, united to the toils of a military

;>enhagen are not words of ibamel The op 
pression of Ireland is right, the1 plunder of India 
justifiable/-  the impressment of our seamen  

  'ie >poihtion of our commerce the burning 
o*' our capttol all is right; on whatever chapter 
he rents his eye, all U> just and honorable  
magnanimous and humane!

And is it possible thst Gen. Jackson had be 
come so warm '.<> admirer of Englund, and of 
all that ii English!

N tat all. This was diplomacy; it was Mr. 
V-ui Ruren't method of catching ttie duke of 
Wellington as Hies are caught, with a little 
Uoney.

Mr. McLane was instructed to communicate 
tins adulation, with a view to help the ncgotia-

towards the president. Their adherence to 
bia fortunes had been very tardy, and they 
could scarcely expect him to believe it was dis 
interested. It was well k-nw.n. that Mr v... 
Buren had been at least \eilling to receive th 
same appointment from Mr. A lams, which Mr 
Mcl.une had now received Irom General Jar It- 
son. And Mr. UcLane's opposition h:d givru 
Way only to the certainty of general Jackson' 
 access.

The sincerity of such conversion might be 
in danger of disbelief, unless every opportunity 
tras taken to renounce Mr. Adams 'and all his 
works' to repeat '.heir adjumliori of pa--< 
heresy! and renew the professions of a new al 
legiance.

When the feller o/insd-uciiont was submitted 
to the president for his .1. nciion and approval; 
it, therefore, exhibited a lull uml satistactur 
measure of censure cast upon the precedmp 
administration; with an expression of trembling 
hope, that the evil coiuluc' of Mr. Adams am. 
Mr. Clay would not be allowed to prevent the 
success of the future effort.

As to the fcusJtujj part of the instructions, it 
U quite explicit.  Mr. McLane was told to lu\ 
belore the British minister the same pr< posi 
tions which Mr. Clay had authorised Mr, Unlls- 
lin to offer; o propositions toincident with then, 
according to the preferred expressions of Mr. 
McLane.

But nothing Cftn be more elaborately indis 
tinct, indefinite and unintelligible than the 
charges against the late administration. Mr. 
Van Buren apeak* of'the claims set up by the 
late administration, which had caused interrup 
tion of the trade in question,' Sic. But he a- 
void* most carefully, any specific indication ol 
those claims, or any reference or allusion by 
which his meaning could be ascertained He 
says too, that these claims, or the 'claim* set up 
to justify the conduct of the late administration 
have been abandoned by those who advanced 
them, and have received no sanction from the 
people.'

There is more of this strain, all equally inca 
pable of any specific application; all very suita 
ble for some newspapers that might be named 
which are not psrticularly heedful of the vera. 
city of tneir paragraphs, but all sadly out of 
place in a STATE Firm.

To borrow a phrase of the secretary's friend 
Mr. Crawford, he muJt htvt ftrettanei tqim tAe 
ignorance of the prsjlrfent, when lu1 cSi>ccted 
hint to believe that the claims set up for this 
country by the late administration, had been *o 
mischievous and unjustifiable, while in this ve 
ry letter of instructions the new envoy was di 
rected to adhere to the tame claim* and offer 
the identical or 'coincident' proposition*.

General Jackson must have known (one 
would naturally suppose) that whatever had 
been done or claimed by the late administration 
in reference to the British West India trade 
wis laid before congress, and acted upon and 
sustained by congress.
i As to any claim to be justified, advanced and 
abandoned by the lute administration; or claims 
net up in justification of their conduct, and af 
terwards abandoned by those who advancei 
»hcm; (it would be very agreeable to get at his 
exact meaning if it were practicable, if I com 
prehend the sentence at all it is aa pure a fable 
as erer pcifit dreamed.

The president of course read all this before 
it went to Mr. Mcl.ane. If he understood it 
he deserves credit tor uncommon penetration 
Uut it was abusive of the late administration 
and Ihertfore, could not but seem orthodox am 
right

Mr. Van Rtircn succeeded so tar; hut he ha 
also pnxumed upon the ignorance of the pea 
pie in laying this unparallelled document be 
tore the nation i and in that he may be disap 
pointed; the people of this country have no 
yet entirely lost their taste for trutb and dignit 
in the composition of itate paftrt,

A part of the plan seems 16 have been t 
prepare for throwing the blame, ii< case no ar 
v.mgtmcnt should be cHected, upon tum 
Uigued oft'cnce preten).Ird ip have been given

"ion.
Ml i* to be hoped.' say* Mr. Van Buren, 'that 

tlie President's message will aid the liberal 
vi«ws which the prinor »| members ot me orit- 
..h o»hii>ct*ro .imtcr.toou u> entertain,' Stc.

And how was this aid to be rendered hy the 
uessage.

Why, by "impressing the mind of the British 
 >ublic with jml views ol the sentiments of the 
"resident! 

It is bird
oold stroke ot flattery intended for the I'resi 
'lent himself, i«r that Mr. Van Buren was .indeed 
illy enough to suppose that the British public 

cared one straw for the sentiments of the Pres 
ent!
But in thi* paltry spirit of negociution b\ 

means of flattery and fawning, vlte business was

vote. Ol cloqu/nce or wisdom you displayed 
none; nor aid y*>u make any amends for the 
want of them by i our devotion to business. Your 
days v.ere spent in idleness, and your nights 
I will not s;iy how but not in prepi«ring your- 
*el- lor the duties of a statesman. From these 
causes you had but liitle influence in the lcgn<- 
lalure of I'ennessee, and in that of the nation 
ti- which you were appointed, your voice w»s 
never heard, except in monosyllables, "aye" 
ai.d "no;', or if so, not more tlian once, and 
then neiliier lo your own credit, nor that of the 
State which you represented. Nor jvere you 
ever conspicuous as a member ot committees. 
Vou were unable to pen a report then, as you 
are to compote a "message" or even a respec 
table letter now. These things are fresh in 
the , ^collection f tliuusaAds; fcnd in the day* 
of your comparative moiUst^nd .gander, be-™».«3
variety, and *u gi-stecf jo you thp pruiiei 
cealment of your detect*, you yourself ac 
knoAledged tlie truth ot them. To yo'ir ac. 
kno* ledgment of many of them I my»elf have 
listened. Indeed you almost boasted of your 
want ol science and scholarship. Jack Cade 
went but :i step beyoinl you, when ho did ii

lo lay, whether this wa* merely a nltogethcr In confirnntion of the suspicion
nun excited, that you are indifferent if :iot un- 
ri^ndly ID leitern, you are the only Chief 

.igtNtratc. who hjve failed lo recomnirnd tht 
ubliHlttnenl of a Natio-ial University On thii 
i;>ject, su important to vhe dilluwon ot xoum! 

knowledge, without wlncti a republic ii but a 
name »od \\liicli w,,uld arid to materially U)'ti<

gogue* to blind the unthinking, and nothing 
more. It gave the pretext for comparing you 
to Washington. But b« not deceived by a 
trick so preposterous. You ought to resent 
the comparison ms an inmlt. It is girding irony 
toyou He was a gn-Ht Statesman, as al> hi* 
act* and writings evince; a title which your 
whole life, and every measure of your admin'u- 
tration unites witli the world in withholding 
irom you. Your first nomination as a candidate 
lor the chief magistracy, astonished yourself no 
le»» than others. Ynur elevation wa* the ve- 
sult of popular impulse. Cslm judgment had 
no concern in it. It resembled too much the 
elevation of a soldier ol fortune to the head 
of the Homan empire, by the cohort* he com 
msnded. Nor was it the spontaneous doing 
of 'list great and virtuous bo.iy of yr>ur fellow 
citizens, which constitute the people, and which 
must shape and govern the destinies of the 
country. For once they * ere deluded by art 
ful demagogues, whose motives were reaent. 
m?nt,lust o! honor, and the hope of reward

But the worst js to come. What has been 
your conduct at the head of the administra 
tion? Precisely what had been predicted by 
enlightened and unprejudiced men; what your 
best f- Sends dreaded, and your enemies wished: 
a failure throughout. You have scarcely suc 
ceeded in a single point, except in rewarding 
your partisans, by the removal and ruin ol abler 
officers and better men. If you have not, like 
an oriental tyrant, literally trampled on the 
necks, you have on the feelings and happiness 
of thousands. You have not indeed traced yeur 
footsteps in blood, because you could noC The 
laws of your country, and the spirit ol the age 
deterred you. But there are mode* ofven 
geance and form* of malice worse than the axe 
theacimitar, or the bow-string. They are de 
Carnation, proscription, arid brggary; and these 
hare been the concomitants of your

begun, so it was prosecuted and even so it was 
concluded.

Mr. Mcl.ane, though left, of courie, to hi* 
own discretion us to the manner <f presenting 
  ii» propositions, did not venture to omit one 
'ifle ol the indefinite slander that had been en- 
i-lined to him. If he had shewn any i arkward 
IK-SS in villifving Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay, th< 
^ itcerity and xeul of hi* JacksonUm might have

en brought in question at home, and he woul< 
xve lost his chance of becoming Secretary o 
".e Treasury.

The progress of the negotiation will be nex 
considered. X. Y.

[From the Lexingtou (Ky.) Observer.) 
QO"We commend ih following able com- 

municntion to the attention of our reader*.  
It is from the pen of a distant correspondent, 
and of one who ha* had opportunity to fcn«v 
what he writes.

I'O ANURBW JACKSON,
f nCSIDJWT Or THE ODITBO ITATK*.

Sir. /'i addressing tou plainly and without 
reserve, it is my Intention to do it respectlallj. 
Kude thought* or taunting expressions I would 
deem aa unworthy of myself, as of the elevatfd 
station to which you have been raised by the 
suffrages of your Country.

I have passed my tenth lustre aoout a* far as 
ou have your twelfth. Like yoiirprlf. the re- 
ore, I have coBiewhat ol the tTprritnce ot age 
whether I have any of its wisdort. or i.ot. Hut 
rey hairs and furrowed cheeks do not al 

ways denote Ihe sage.
/have known you from roy boyhood, and 

law not been altogether unobservant of your'

sirenglh ot ./ur I'nion. your predecessor* were 
?afnest ana *:!o>|Ueiit in all their "messages'" 
10 Congress, while vou have maintlined a 

orient 'U» *dei.ce. Y u t-ave pressed he de 
molition of a Nation*! livnk, but not thee- 
rv-lion of a IV't.- i.al tliun-rs'iy.

S.-c'u is your history as .» youth and student, 
t> lawyer and judge, a civilian and statesman 
\n each capacity you weie marked by idleness 
and a want of knowledge, if not a contemp' 
I r it You "never strove to acquire information 
through the proper channel, -:i account of 
your ri'pugiiur.ce to mt> tal '*''or. You had an 
aversK'ii to books, rar ly )ju,chased any, and 
read .hem aesultory, n.it of c mice but nece*»i- 
ty, to acquinr. sucli an amount of knowledge 
 in sornc point; as had hi come indispensable to 

ou. To lay up a Ktook in store, to be drawn 
on H* wanted, was never your practice. Hence 

i our well knowi: und discreditable illiteracy.
To any scholar like knowledge of your na- 

tive tongue, you were and still remain a rran- 
jer. YOH have never written a sentence < ' 
three clauses, containing sound seme an 
pure English. The com o«iaon of your pub. 
lie paper* of every description has been the 
work of others. The Author of those you is- 
c.ued from New Orleans is well known to me. 
He in now near to you. Nor would it be dif 
ficult to trace most of your other*, especially 
your "Iniuguiil address" and your "Messa 
ges,'* to their true source*.

Thus, at the time you were elevated to the 
chair ot slat*:, you were necessarily ignorant of 
the true condition and multifarious interest* ol 
your own country, because you had never *e-

your .career. You have brought df solution and des-
occupant* of them dar-d to exercise the priv 
ilege* nffreqmen.

When inducted into office, you promised a 
retrenchment of the expenses of the govern 
ment; but regardless of this, you launched 
immediately into a scene of extravagance, un 
exampled in the expenditures of preceding ad 
ministrations. All thi>, which is matter of re 
cord ii crushing you now, and will fill up a- 
gainsl > ou a fatal chapter in the history of your 
country Boih before aod after the Presiden 
cy was conferred on you. you gave solemn 
pledges that you would not be a candidate for 
a second election. But you wantonly aposta

ourse. To your life and real character th'rre- 
ore I am not a stranger Of in'entional false- 
lood Jam incapable 1 abhor it a* inconsist- 
nt alike with manhood and virtue. Hence 1 
hall refer to no witnesses to prove Mny 
tatemein* I m*y make i" rUtion toyou My 

appeal it to Heaven that / belint them all to be 
rue; and to your ownconsci "sues* I date al 

to appeal for testimony to confirm them.   
You will fcnoiv them to be true, a* soon a* they 
shall have ueen laid before you.

To your parentage I shall tn.lc   no reierence 
>ecauaeit is not a matter ot moment! But 

) our education is. That, in the tarly part of 
rour life, wa* exceedingly limited; and, at the 
school* where it wa* received, your standing 
for talents und industry, was humble; had I 
 aid dltcrtditablt, the charge could be made 
good, eve i alter a lapse ol uearly fitty year*. 
You were much more of a roisterer than of eith 
er a scholar or a well~bred youth Ungracious 
as this may be to your ear, yen know it it trut- 
You were a terror to the lover* of peace, much 
more thau to the doer* olevil

Your professions! education, a* far a* it de 
served that name, wa* received in Salisbury. 
North Carolina. And what wa* it* character? 
mesgr«, superficial, and detective, even in that 
ki'.iscure country village. Instead of being 
found in the office of your preceptor, pursuing 
your atudie*, and acquiring a familiarity with 
tlie form* of business, y«Hir daily resort wan t 
public houses, and other place* lea* creditable, 
. ud your employment* such as I shall not name. 

I regret to add, that the habitual prof Jin<;
ad frequent impurity of your language, indi 

cated plainly' the low rank And profligacy o!

riously itudied them even for a day. Still more 
profoundly, if possible, were you ignorant ol 
the genuine spirit and interpretation of the 
constitution, which you were sworn to support. 
The I'lty & f*r reaching view* of the statesmen 
who formed it. you were unable to compass. 
And as to all international relations, and the 
principles and law* which unite in * great 
. ommunity the sovereign Slate* and nation* ot 
the world, you scarcely knew that they ha/' 'an e'xistei.ce. They had certainly never been 
he subject of your meditations. So loo*e were 

ur fancies respecting them, that when 
you were first a candidate for the Hreiidrncy 
uf the Union, you often declared that it would 
be wise policj to discontinue all diplomatic 
connexions, with the governments of Europe 
and maintain among them none but commer 
cial agencies; and you expressed y«ur reso 
lution to change the administration l« Hvtt ef 
fect, should yo' be placed at the head of it   
Thw again vou will not deny. Whether yo-j r 
motive was * want of knowledge of the heft 
nivrte of conducting our foreign relation*, or 
duplicity, in proff*sing views of economy 
which you did not feel, or t mixture of both 
let subsequent events decide. , -

Kor deliberative life then you are neither B'- 
ted by nature, nor trained by education.   Your 
only ntnrsa i* for   life of action, and that 'is 
taal giving way to the encroachments of age.   
You were born for the bustle of the "bannered 
held," and there your deeds have been impor 
tant and illustrious. That acknow'edgment it 
  flights me to make. It was the Wight o' 

' rakni-ssin yownot to be content with them, 
Vnur military laurels clustered -thickly ovf 
you, and formed for voa ft bo war under, which

tized from them; and scarcely had the ink n 
which they were registered grown dry, before 
you were again in nomination for the office.  
But the retribution which has visited you has 
been deep and bitter. You ought to be the 
most mortified man in the nation. So unwise 
and pernicious have been most of the public 
measures recommended by you to Congress, 
that your own partizans have blush«d for them 
and rejected them. All your predecessors uni 
ted have not failed in half so many favorite 
schemes as you have. This should admonish 
you, like a voice from ABOVE, of the humble es 
timation in which your opinioni as a statesman 
are held. Your nominations to the Senate, 
moreover, for appointments to office, have been 
treated, by that body, with unwonted disre- 
ipect. All these occurrences speak the same 
language; it ii addressed to you. and is to the 
following effect "You are disqualified for the 
itation you occupy, and those who gave it to 
you have become sensible of the fact. They 
perceive that from a consciousness of your in 
ability to discharge the high duties of your office 
you have surrendered yourself to self interest 
ed and designing counsellors, who have led 
you astray, and used you as an instrument to 
work out their own evil purposes. They have 
therefore withdrawn their confidence from you. 
Although I once believed in your re-election, 
and seriously dreaded it / do not note. The 
hinges in public sentiment which have occur 

red within the last four months, and which are 
still In progress clow your protpects, and ren 
der them desperate. I solemnly believe that, 
in a few months more, office-holders, and those 
deluded and influenced by them, will b« your 
only supporters And contrasted with the 
great body of the people, they will b« impo 
tent.

But the scenes which have moit deeply dis 
honored us a» a nation, and thrown the heaviest 
responsibility on yourself, occurred immedi 
atcly around your own person, if not within 
the very walls you occupy. I tllude to the r. - 
cent disruption of your cabinet That event 
taken in connexion with he ctuses which 
produced it and the deliberate attempts in 
which you bore a part, to palm falsehoods on 
the public respecting it, are unparalleled in

- _ I--——----.-.^ ... v .,,,,, mult

Unfit, m your primr. for civil rule, vou nro 
becoming daily more and more so. /n ' arch 
1833, your present term of service will expire 
and in the same month you will have attained 
your nxly j xtk ear. That is Ihe exact aeo at 
which four of your predecessors voluntarily re 
tired from oSce, declaring the duties of it to 
be too burdensome for their advanced year* - 
let, as statesmen and civilians, they were 
giants, contrasted with you. One of them, still 
living a the age of eighty is measurably your 
 uperior \n all that is intellectual even when 
you were in the meridian of life. Follow 
the example of those great and virtuous men, 
and oflice holders and their adherents excepted 
your fellow citizens will unanimously bless you 
for the step the only slep by which yo.- can 
oblam or merit that blessing Although a neg 
ative measure, they will receive it at a positive 
good; and it will save yourself from the mor 
tification of a certain and signal overthrow. 
Under etitttng and coming circumtanccs yaw 
re (bclion ia CmposnfcJe. Withdraw Ihen from 
the contest, and your generous countrymen 
will forget jour weakness and forgive'your 
faults, and wish you in your retirement ui (ho 
Hermitage, declared by you to be your -choice,' 
that comfort and happiness which you can nev 
er experience at the head of the government. 
Nor will any one rejoice more sincerely in th» 
halcyon welfare of the evening of your life tliao 
he who, once your friend, and far from b. ing 
jour personal enemy now, subscribes himsift 
respectfully,

AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.

THE TOOTH ACHE. 
We recollect that when laboring under a fit 

of the blues. »ome years since, we rashly min 
gled with a large circle ol our acquaintance at 
un evening party; a friend casually remarked 
the portentous longitude ot our countenance, 
.nirtiuuHiiiea "vjood Heavens! my dear It How 
w''t1 is the matter? Are you troubled with to* 
<wU o«A«t" That fatal word » « thr signal for 
- general attack It was echoed and re-echoed 
from all part* of the room, with three notes of 
admiration appended to it. Before we couM 
enter into any explanation, we were autnnmd. 
ed by some dozens of officious friends of both 
sexes; each strongly recommending a favorit* 
remedy, a* prompt, pleasant and effectual.

 Here,' exclaimed Miss Thompson, pulling 
out a small phial from her reticule, 'is some oil 
of Cloves, saturate a little cotton with it, and 
carefully put it into the holluw of the tootb,

flagitiousness, not only in the histo' y of tbi* 
government, but in that of the mort profligate 
courts of Europe. It ha* done more to disgrace 
republicanism, and throw it into disrepute 
with the virtuous than any other enormitj 
commilted under its sanction, i he empress 
Catharine would have exiled her favourite* for 
lighter tresspasscs on decorum and purity. Bu 
I must forbear, lest from contemplating the de 
gradation of my insulted countn . and the deep 
stain f dishonor her government ha* received 
tome intemperate expression should escape me 

Yet one more suggestion to you forces it»el 
on me. and will have utterance. It relates t 
certain po/lions of the execulivo machinery. 
Some ot the panders you have around you are 
pre-eminently base and wicked The Adit 
of the "Globe,1 your "Official Organ," ore 
without a rival in falsehood, calumny malici 
ous design foul abuse, and whatever e)»e 
murks the lowest grade of human depravity   
Your influence established that paper, and your 
breath can put if down or mould it to your will. 
Bcifg both its founder and patron, therefore, 
y«OWor«»p<umblaforiU»eU. You would In

and'-
 It is not half *o good ai opium,' screamed 

Mint Johnson, an elderly maiden lady, al the 
same time thrusting towards us a piece of opi 
um ab<.ut the aize of a pea: 'opium acts ai a ee> 
dative, it lulls the pain'   .

'I've tried them both frequently.' said Mrs. 
Jackson, 'and never knew any good result Irom 
either. The only *ure cure for the tooth ache   
is a lai'ge blister applied behind the ear; dreii 
it three days in succession with Basilican and1 
Cintharides.'    

She was interrupted by little Miss Dickion  
"Did you say you never knew sny good result 
from Ether? Ether ii the belt remedy in >he 
world mix it with a little Spirits of Nitre, 
and'   

 Pish!' said very ungallantly a gentleman preT ' 
sent 'Give me a knitting needle I will lint it 
red hot, and then sear the nerve. I engage 
that the tooth shall never trouble him again.' 

'Scoop out the nervi. with a sharp pointed 
n knife Tbat ii a better remedy' muttered 

Ifr. Smith.
 Dear me," exclaimed old Mrs. Peterson, 

holding up her' hands, "would you commit 
murder and miqide at once The best reme 
dy for the tooth lehe is a poultice made of onion* 
milk, and horse radish"    

"Fill your mouth with Cayenne Pepfcr anil 
finHi),' shouted Mr. Brown. 
" Try the application of cold Hid" said   

would be wag.
"Put some red hotaihei in a piece of paper 

and hold it to your check," aaid Miss Simp- 
ion.

Or bathe it with Jfcu England /torn," added 
Mr*. W is.     

•Ojiodeldof >s belter," laid Mrs. Wation. 
'No/" riclaimed Mil* Nelsi n. "Take   

half sheet of letter paper roll it up and af« 
t«r letting Ore to one end, put the other end 
on 'he table let i> burn gradually, and by thi« 
mrans you will get some nice o\l of paper, whicb 
ii as sovereign  

"Oil of fiddlestick I Ilhrhs-. any nerve, let 
him try a few drop* of oU of vitriol, aaid Mr. 
Jarvit.

A medical practitioner, who was present,   
fe who began instinctively to feel jn niinockrU] 
at the mentio of the word toothache, listened 
to theie remark' with unequivocal signs of im, 
patience. As soon u he conld obtain a hear, 
ing he excUimed, assuming a dictatorial ton* 
and manner; ' Nonsense I my experienca teach* 
e* me, that of all the vsrioua remedies you 
propose not one i* effectual; they may 
pet hap* produce a temporary alleviation of 
pain, which will afterward* return with re- 
doubled violence. There i* but one method 
of curing the toothache extraction." Saying 
which, to my great dismay, he brandished bis, 
tooth drawing instrument high in the air Some 
of our kind friends seemed about to second 
hia effort* in the cause of lutt'ering humanity. 
U wa* a trying moment. We saw the danger 
of our situation, and making a desperate ef 
fort, bunt thro' the throng of our tormentor*, 
snitched up our hat, and rushed out of th« 
home. Nor did we stop until we roclied 
our own apartment, when overcome with fright 
nnd fatigue, we threw ournelf on thr bed, after 
having Mcnrelr fwtened th ioor.

freter NMM T.rttrr,
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TO THE PUBLIC.
Letter 4.

After 7 years arduous struggle to break 
down certain abuses, and establish men 
in authority who woul'i reform them, and 
who were pledged to reform them I now 
bohe'd the bitter fruit which had crum 
bled to dust and ashes as the hand grasp 
ed it. The very reverse of the objects 
contemplated had bren realized. The 
most corrupt and offensive coalitions 

written in "laring characters on

in power, and now panted to make con 
verts of their opponents, by all the 
fawning of little minds, the sacrifices of 
unprincipled politicians and the favor 
of gratuitous friendship. Major Eaton 
had been severely sarcastic in his ob 
servations on the "barefooted Jackson- 
men" as he and his lady had termed that 
unfortunate party, whose infatuation had 
enticed them to the support of unfeeling 
aristocratic, and ungrateful men. It 
was an unfailing theme for their ridicule 
and evidently a source of deep mortifi-were written in "larm- <  -. *< »-, » 011 (

the lace of thr cabinet. The- first step of |  tion to the president, as well as to his
favorite, aud his "factotum," that their

consisted so exclusively
gen. Jackson was to adopt a ruinous] 1
practice, which he had been elected e:i- Part7
pressly to put down and abolish forever chanut, and working people!
 the a Jmission of presidential candidates 
at the council board of the cabinet! He 
adopted Mr. Van Buren as the "heir to 
the empire" his first act being to nomi 
nate his successor, and thus make a fatal 
inroad into the freedom of elections, by 
puttingthe stamp of authority on the fa 
vorite of the executive, and superseding' 
the free choice of'he people. Mr. Van 
Buren, too, hail been the most violent of 
nil ili« rancorous opponents of General 
Jackson ; and from his proximity to maj. 
Eaton in the senate, gave rise to Ihe nat- 
unl belief, that his appointment was but 
the consummation of a previous under 
standing, and the consiileratinn paid for 
hi* support. HT. he touched the rock 
of - ,-rrnption with the rod of intrigue, and 
th 1 - '°iiuiii:>iii of discord ' gushed forth in 
si"' i   !   loo powerful 'or the feeble hands 
o! age lo stav. or diwt it 'mto wholesome 
crnnncls. He nominated his sucecs'or, 
an ) factions instantly deracinated the 
country in their conflicts for future pow 
er. It was, perhaps, a mistake; nn ur- 
ror of judgment; the blunder of inexpe 
rience; tiut its foundation w:is corrupt, 
ainl its roM.«eqiiPn' > pk have proved falal.

NO force of power; no influence of 
au'''orilv, in a free and enlightened coun 
try, ever can succeed in forcing; mertioc- 
rit\ to high places; or inveit wi'h the ma 
gic of genius the downward propensities 
of i grovelling iiiinil When that calam- 
ih '>ii.|';j||« a nation like this, it must be 
thf wurk of infatuation in Ihe people and 
«lHii«-ioti in the leaders. But why should 
an enlightened people bandage their own 
eyes to take those of other men a real 
ly ri-ee people never will.

On all si'le* the co'ililion was manifest 
and the corruption glaring. Mr. Van 
Bnron and his friends were secured and 
re-warded. Mr. Calhoun and his sup 
porters vvere gratified by the treasury, 
and some minor stations mure to soothe 
themfiom opposition than to promote 
their interests or gratify their pride. The 
intention of getting rid of Mr. Calhoun, 
even at that early hour, was evident, by 
ihoiv'mg him that Mr.Yan Buren w»s in the
 cuair oi succession.' wUli. \»_ r'.,n.«.,« 
in compliance with republican usage, 
would he left out of the chair of the vice- 
presidency. It was an unnatural alliance 
tli-'! plricpd a statesman so highly gifted, 
an 1 a null-lot so inflexibly just as John C.

tcncy. But Mr.

••«

has since boetticncy. «iii wir. ciuflni nu» »   *." "L 
consoled by n pitta, t»of printing! an" 
lacks net zeal to s«4,b those who^pay 
best. His principfes ifere, I believe,
never expounded, aiM it Is impossible to
tell, whether events have conciliated or 
shocked him.

The history oft|
paper to General Jackson, is worthy of 
being recorded, ai 
high federal feeling,.

of me 
lt was

apparent, that their pride was excited 
to aspire after better company; and that 
they were bent upon using their effort 
to conciliate the favor of the arislocracy 
and win the support of their opponents 
Facts to this point will hereafter be ad 
duced. The re-appointmentof allthe offi 
cers in the city, whosecommissions ex 
pired on the 4th of March, 1929, will be 
explained by the new born feeling of up 
start pride.

The better part of the friends of the 
President then at Washington, with th«> 
?xcep?ion of Mr. Ingham's supporters, 
were loud in their expressions of morti 
fication at the complexion of the new 
cabinet Jii'lge Baldwin sloo<! pre-emi 
nent in this attitude so also did Judge 
Hemphill. and the whole flower of the 
party There was no difference of opin 
ion, among tho«e who had come, there 
without having a view to appointments. 
I must therefore, exclude from this mass 
of rebellion, the throng of e^/fort who 
at Hint early hour, pressed round the per 
son of the new president, to the evident 
danger of his suffocation. Among these 
the gentlemen of (he last minute, of the 
Ilth hour, were always most conspicu 
ous. The fascinating person, and good 
natufed visage of.Wajor Nof«h, were not 
so deeply shaded by retiring modesty, as 
lo escape observation. It was necessa 
ry that diffidence should not restrain this 
gentleman "of principle in proportion lo 
his interest." He had nullified general 
Jackson too lavishly had painted his 
irife in colors too degrading, to rely eith 
er upon the president's friendship, or his 
own l.ilents, for promotion But the 
Major was popular, the flexibility of his 
principles saved him from creating ene 
mies his derelictions he met with a 
laugh to the charge of apostacy, he an 
swered by a stroke of humor and without 
a sound principle, or a useful talent, ent 
and drank his way to Ihe head of a party 
thnt he had denounced as infamous,anil 
ridiculed as imbecile. Exclusively 
mercenary, he had started for Mr. Oraw-

adhesion of this

demonstrating the 
hich rallied under 

order to- put

chivalrous and warm heafted man; with 1 some days after, the friends of Mr. OL \\ 
a h.'art'above nef/i'/mess, and a mind 
soaring to true fame

Against h'w appointment as Secretary district, 
of War, a unanimous protest was enter- J the western and most Jackson part of lin 
ed by'the members of th<; Tennessee! district justified this confidence. But

here, were quite confident of the 
of the candidate of their side, in (.aith-T's 

The letters and returns fnvr

in
Sigh as pure ns the
\. Gouge, the edi-
who suspected Mr.

o democracy to be

by -.._ -
delegation; some of whom were so o- one more distant county, Pulahki, wheiv 
vercome by the violence done to decen- a large majority for Brents was c.iicnl.i- 
cy and patriotism, as to sicken and te ,l upon, disappointed all expectation, 
confine themselves to their chambers. i and actually gave a majority the olhu 
Befo;e its confirmation by Ihe Senate, a j way. This is, by som*>, attributed- t.> 
confidential committee was understood! the movements of some aspirant of tfu- 
to have expostulated with the President t snmP principles with Brents, in that part 
against this unhappy appointment. "But of the State. Whatever may havn been 
the roaring lion" was not to be moved the cause, it lets Gaither in again, by a 
from his purposes towards the favorite,! majority of 195 votes in the district.

the Jackson bann 
down Mr. Adams, 
angels in heaven, 
tor, was among 
Adams' conversion 
sincere and if was; 
the Gazelle and the/
York that a warm._.._ _....._ -,. r -  ... . ,,,,.-, 
tion to Mr. Adams should be prosecuted i early'day, which has since been so sin- : nav( . expelled the Indians since the 
 with the understanding thnt general! gularly manifested, in the unexampled dis-j wa r- a region where correct informatioi: 
Jackson could not #il, a/f«r his elerti-.n solution of an entire cabinet, from mo-';ni akf;s but slow progress  the friends o 1 
ofbeing secured ty the federal party fives affecting the domestic economy of j Mr. Clay were quite too sangiiino; they

more efficient their private families, and regulations | s ]10 uld have expected nothing in such u 
an apostate from touching the chastity of their wives and ,|i s t r j c t; they put too rmieii^upon th,. 

iiottrent of critical e- daughters, fine counties of Christir.n, Toi'.d, Suv

_rly agreed between and he returned for answer, that "//wr« j As to Lyoifs desert, about two thirds 
,veningPostofNew should be no government without MAJOR i o f which is a spaiely settled rcriou, 
and united ODDOS'I- i EATON." A resolution adopted at that ; from much of which the backwoodsmen

« I " -. .... ...I . !__•_.. ,11.1 ¥ l> • .1 I.

in consideration ol| their 
support. Viewed 
their ranks, at a
mcrgency and greal 

-the resolution to
bitte.ni' ss of feeling A general renunciation of adhesion a- 

him down was | mon^ those wlio remained true to their
unmitigated by oneConsideration of truth I early principl«,immediately took placeat 

n . .- ir^L. r-.ir._. . .___.!.! Washington. The number might have
been few and seltct, as must ever be the 
case in opposition to the rising sun of 
power, whom all worship, propitiate and

mercy or justice. (The feeling towards 
general Jackson wtts that of interest— 
towards !\fr. Adams of hatred. The is 
sue ol the contest exhibited Mr. Smith
as an applicant for «ffice-- for the com 
mon benefit of the concern. This exam 
ple Virnislu's a ju«t illu-tration of the ac 
cident:'! conjunction of mercenary atoms 
that congregrated aft the second election

flatter, but they were men with few ex 
ceptions, of firm chjiracter and choice 
parts, who would not sacrifice the policy 
and interests of the. country for a court 
smile, tlie favor of r» Prcsi-lent, or the

for 1828, to si-cure « triumph that has ; patronage of government; they were men 
necessarily disappointed all expectations j who had planned and executed

Ca owi. in conjunction \vilh men so 
mi-iMired in talent, so loose, in principle, 
an'l -o giovellin^ in their views, as the 
adherents of the secretary of state to 
sav nothing of tha* 'Yank, honorable, and 
lot'tv bearing, which exhibited so splen 
did .1 ronirn«t in his favor, nnd threw his 
figmv riv:<l into surh midnight shade. 

t was enough to see the president 
the senate presiding with Roman digni 
ty over that august bodv. to satisfy the 
least sagacious mind, that he held no 
qua'.i'ii-s and fe'-'nigs in common with 
y,p ...on of the government, which could 
create affinities between them, or* per-

ford then bowed to Mr. Clay nodded
to Mr. Calho»"   '-"--' ' --.-.. 
flections to''the military chieftain" his
NVro, !iis C«nsar, his Cataline.' How 
could su-ch a career and such qualifica 
tions, fail to gratify the man who acted on 
the maxim, that aconwfrc! enemy made 
th.- best Iriend, as a reformed rake makes 
the, best husband? It was, I believe 
through this gentleman, that a proposition 
came, that I should re'.'cive the ollice of 
Fourth Auditor, which I of course from 
feelings of delicacy, indignantly rejected; 
 when other stations were, successively 
named, and as promptly re-declined.  

0 { IVMIiani Ilcwitt, Esq. and other gentle 
men that could be named, who were- 
then at Washington, were privy to these 
overtures.*

Mr. Isaac Hill of Nrw Hampshire; Mr. 
Green, of Boston; and the publisher of 
the Philadelphia Gazette., Mr. Stevenson

ave those founded on lust of office, and 
the most mercenary end degrading feel 
ings of our nature, under the deceitlul 
pretence of democrtcy on the one hand, 
and a shyness of office on the other.

I trust an apology will not be required 
for this introduction of Jackson's editors 
upon the scene at Washington, when the 
important consequences attending their 
appointment, are duly considered, as they 
affect the institutions of the country, and 
tlifi wholesome purity of the newspaper 
press. An editor ought indubitably to 
be eligible to all the honors his country 
can bestow; and lo exclude him Irom 
office would be to proscribe him on ac- 
'count of his profession. His right to 
appointment, therefore, cannot be ques 
tioned; but whether the manner of be 
stowing it is just, wholesome, or corrupt 
depends upon the circumstances attend 
ing it. An editor, like a prominent dema 
gogue, or a member of congress, may be 
purchased from the antagonist par 
ty, or seduced from his duty to the 
people and his country, by an improper 
and impure bestowal of an appointment
All the editors wham gen. Jackson has 

' fts i L'UII lit"

mil them to tolerate him near /lie throne,' Sm 'ltn> WPrc Imi<it 'looted and abject 
without conspiring his destruction! Im- worshippers at the altar of the Kod of 
pressed with these views and feelings, I ^fficti. Mr. Hill was taciturn, shrewd, bil- 
cn<leavoured to become personally ac-' mus &  acquiescent in all that emanated 
quainted with Mr. Calhoun  but the bus- IVfM" Hlp power, whose gulden effulgence 
tin and confusion incident (o the ap- """tied his cadaverous cheek with lhc

collect, had come into his support during 
the canvass as they saw thfi current se 
in his favor, after having waged a war 
of extermination against him, until al 
hope of his ruin had expired, tender 
theso circumstances, their purity, sincer 
ity, and disinterestedness were to be test 
ed by their future conduct whether they 
stood aloof from office, or pressed for 
ward, like Swiss for their pay. Mr 
Noah, Mr. Isaac Hill, Mr. Kendall, am 
Mr. Henshaw. were the first to a>k for, 
and the first to receive the wages of cor 
riiption. Whether the motives of the 
president were pure or impure, is no 
t r> Ihe question: it is impossible they 
could bc pure, without supposing him to 
tally destitute of understanding and 
supposing likewise that he. is not a 
moral agent  not a responsible be 
ing. The case of Noah is a

groat
olitical revolution; whose knowledge of 

HI man nat'ire, and stores of political sci 
ence, combined with their talents and 
patriotism, rendered them at all times 
formidable, because they were intrinsical- 
y powerful and intellectually great, not 
he mere creatures of a party, or the 
:ransitious idols of popular delusion.

Without waiting to see the President 
nducted into office without calling on 
niin with no desire to behold a mock 
triumph, an empty show and a visionary 
pageant, I took my departure from Wash- 
ngton, filled with humiliation and disgus 

at the very moment that thousands were 
flocking in thoughtless haste, to join in ; 
revel, of the character and tendency o 
which they were wholly ignorant, .and 
about which they perhaps cared as littli 
as they conceived The dream had pas 
sed fi oni me the long projected scheme 
of reform, that had engrossed the medi 
lations of the midnight hour and occupi 
cd the labours of tin; day, had been dis 
pelled forever by the first breath of infec 
ted power, tainted by the ambition o 
demagogues, and the; intrigues of th< 
court. How fully these impressions an

by the party
in Pennsylvania, will appear in the course 
of the succeeding letter. 

STKPIJKX

when they looked to them to rHcem Mi-* 
listrict. The flay party are of course 
'efea'ted, and that by a considerable ina- 
orily.

The result of thi* Congressional elrr.- 
on throughout the Slafe conclusive in- 

brmatimi having reached us from nil tKi 
istricts is, that Messrs.'!'. A. Mars!;?:.' 
7hilton Allan, Robert P. Letcher, Chris 
opb«;r TompVms, amf ThomAs Chilton, 
lecided Cl:»y men are elected, and M-ssrs. 
I. Daniel, R. M. Johnson, Joseph LP- 
:0mpte, John Adair, Nathin Gnithrr, 
Charles A. WicklifTe, and C. Lyori all 
.borough going administration men, ex 
cept Col. Johnson, who, you know, io 
an American. System man, arc also eleo- 
,ed; this election having terminated ab 
nuch better for the Clay party, than the 
ast Congressional election did, as five 
s better than two, For this State, it will 

be recollected, elected but two members 
o the last congress as Clay men, though 

two of the ten Jacksonians deserted that 
Chief upon the developemont of his prin 
ciples and policy as President.

The anti-Jirr.kson party were entitled 
to a decided majority in the representa 
tion in Congress; and the only reason 
why they have it not is, that the adverse 
party, happen to possess a very great ad 
vantage in the. manner in which the Con 
gressional Districts are laid off. This 
is either by chance, or by the manage 
ment of the old relief party, the mem 
bers of which now constitute the main 
body of the Jackson party when the rep 
resentation was apportioned, and the 
State districted nine years ago. If tint 
Jackson parly had had Ihe privilege of 
districting this Slate, a month ago, in a 
way to suit their party purposes, they 
could hardly have improved upon (In. 
present arrangement. Take a map ot 
the State, and c;<st your eye, for an ex 
ample, upon Adair's district, the main 
body of which is composed of Washing 
ton and Mercer, constituting something 
like a regular ellipsis, but upon one eor-

THE KENTUCKY ELIv
At length, we have authentic news

of the result of the Kentucky Election,! ner O f Mercer joins a corner of Jessa- 
in the subjoined Letter to the editors from ! m i nc; u))011 another a corner of Merci 
an intelligent correspondent, and in Ihe 
arlicle from the. Louisville Journal which
follows it. The remarks of our Kentucky 
friends, in these two articles, are so much

join a corner of Lincoln, anil these 
two latter counties are affixed to> 
that Congressional District, like the 
wingstoagriffin; between them lies Gar-

to the point, that we make none of our| rar,£ bounding many a mile upon .Mcr- 
own, except that the result of this dec-' " " 
'ion has decisively refuted the statements 
of those persons who, pretending not to 
be particularly hostile to Mr. Clay, have

cer. Now, suppose the Gritl'm's wings, 
(too weak, we sets, to enable the animal' 
to rise) wore lopped off, and Garranl
added to the Mercer district, in theii1- 
place, there would be an end to the pow 
er of lacksonism there, and to the fond

conclusive one on this point; for he re-j Presidency. Nothing, we believe, can
ceives  '  - ----- ''   - -       *..«..
gives I

endeavoured to produce an impression] 
upon the true friends to the cause
which he is identified, that he could not (hopes of d.vers demagogues. But what 
obtain the vote of his own State for the, snall we do with Jessamine, thus lopped

off? Put it to dark's (Allan's) district,, 
there requires it. Whatthe pay from government, and be more e'ertain, than his obtatning th, jri:/<sr  «: ?r i",!1 '' vt: te ° f Kentuc^ shouid h* bc "°mTnat -1

proachingclo.se of the session, deprived lush of hope. He received his reward 
me of that satisfaction. for having calumniated the wife of Mr. 

During my continuance in Washing- Adams but retribution has since fallen 
ton I h;»'l hut OIP, on at most, two inter 
views with the new secretary of war. He 
appeared absorbed in the contemplation 
of the greatness which hail suddenly burst 
Upon him. He was impenetrable, cold,

upon both him and his patrons. Mr. 
Green was appointed Post-maste.r of 
Boston, and Mr. Henshaw, another edi 
tor, (in a state that never did, and never 
will give a vote to general Jackson) was

stilish, and calculating. We interchang- commissioned collector of the port 
ed but few opinions; and his observations vengeance taking, the place of interest, 
upon the discontent which I intimated ta aml palrouage being relied on for its con-

I .-_.-- - --__ * I M   C, . t /» " I I

him would be felt, if not expressed in 
Pennsylvania, upon the choice of the

version! Mr. Smith failed as every
thing else miscarried coming from Pcnn-

own newspaper. The cnse. of Kendall is 
precisely parallel who fills (he columns 
of the Globe with adulation approaching 
to impiety calling a frail and broken 
down old man, 'the greatest and the best" 
—and heaping coals of fire upon the 
heads of all, who dare to exorc'ne free 
dom of opinion, and maintain (he

ed, as wi> question not that he will bc, as 
the candidate of Ihe National Republican 
Convention, for the Presidency.

JYat. Intel.

Editor1! Correspondence.
FRANKFORT, Ky. Aug. tl.

Gaither's dis 
trict which it naturally belongs to, and 
where it would correct completely, all 
the bad results of that district, and leave 
the present incumbent where he ought to 
be. Look again at the county of Clarke 
 does it not geographically belong to 
Daniel's district where it formerly was?

Gentlemen :-The worthy politicians, p u . Uh Ug v
" T

cabinet, evinced the utmost contempt for sy' V!»nia. This was a little surprising, 
the opinions of the people, and the most fur although Mr. Smith was not much 
inexcusable arrogance in his new sitna- more a favorite with Appollo than .Mi- 
tion. It was evident, both in the man- «"'rva, and although he stood in the hum- 
nerol gen. Jackson and his biographer, hlerank of publhiier, yet he had been re- 
tlmt a*' soon as the election terminated, a commendod to apply for office by the 
new train of thoughts and feelings had giver of all favors, Mrs. Eaton, to whom 
entered into their breasts; and they now he paid assiduous attention; and when it 
as much despised the sovereign people,; is considered, that Mr. Smith never 
who h'ul placed them there, as they had ' permilted a doubt to enter his miml, 
courted them with abject solicitaf ion for touching tho divine rip;ht of the pre.si-

1 six days-
Whiles great erents were on the gile, 
And each hour brought a fining lalo.

For nearly a week after the election 
was over, it was confidently believed here

ma 
jority, in place of the barren mountains 
of the eastern nad of the State, it would, 
render to the State and the Nation most 
signal service. In short the Clay ma-
  '^ {n </te u dMrict represented by

 «« , . ,   i ,i i . -u i i i"i Mr. Letcher, rightly distributed, woulu
revolutionise^ Jackson dish-id in the J

n'»/t/ q/su//rfl££, against a system of im-| of l ' ie capital of Kentucky have been 
becility and corruption, which beggars doomed to suffer no small stiare of per- 
all example even in the feculent history plexity nrtd vexation during the last five 
of once degenerate, but now regenerating ' 
Kitrnpe. According to the ctmuiwiances 
then, the appointment of such editors was 
in Ihi- highest degree culpable fraught
mimi!?, '1° ° Uf r! SlJ? am' libeiti "Sl anl(!- T" IIT'A1 w!".co""a"" |y DC"eveu nere State, and still lea've Mr Letcher enough, 
ininmuMit danger to the permanency ol that Mr. Davis had been chcien a.repre- ,o elect hi or a , iy maa of his ; £_

nentative to congress in place of the 1 
. Hon. H. Daniel. The hithermosl coun-

liirewell address, the only sure foundation ties, Montgomery and Fleming, had giv- 
ol free government was public and pri- \ en him a clear majority of 56; Bath, 
fate virtue. Once undermine this, and j which, in all former contests, had given 
the whole fabric tumbles into ruins. | Jackson about 200 majority, had given 

U was a general remark, and a theme | Daniel but 60 odd in this election: an- 
lor general regret among those who dis-1 other county, we know, had disappoint-

Iheir votes before the close of the ballot <l«""t <o ''» what he pleased  and thnt he 
boxts. On one occasion, Mr. Katon curried with him a good certificate of 
burst into a loud laugh, exclaiming, 'what ' character under the signs-manuel of 1 000

our dee institutions; for as the great and 
the good Washington observed, in his 
fnrt

ples.

sentrd from, and bluihcd for General jH his expectation to the amount of 160.

From tvery county in the Stale, where- 
there wss any room to doubt the result, 
we have accounts of the election of mem 
bers of the Hous» of Representatives ol' 
he State. Tkt Clay party have a ma- 
ority —a majority ol /irmmen, unpledged- 

untrammelled, and true representatives

will the people, the sovereigns, say to that; ofnis party, it is just matter for marvr
Mr. Simpson.1" Eiultation was then llow ne "cnped the honor ofan appoint-1 the least honorable ol 
Mnmixed with those bitter thouchU of'"16" 1 ' Ambition, however, even in small 
degrad»4i«n which his subsequent treat- J mtatt«".wil1 »«|n»eli»»es overreach itself. 
ment must have inspired in his hosouit  
He was then swimming on bubble.', ami 
th<>y hail not yet burst beneath him. He 
wa« dreaming of new alliances, fresh con 
quests and progressive merits, in the 
acnlo of political advancement; dreams 
as transitory as bright, as idle as illuso 
ry; as pernicious as unhallowed.

In all the conversations had by me 
with the president and his favorites, Ea 
ton and Lewis, one impression was al 
ways produced more vividly than oth 
ers  and that was, that they were Jirerf, 
w&ofthwpeople who had placed them

Jackson's.icrelictions,thatheshouldhave! But in the most distant part of the dis- 
brought with him from Tennessee, with I trict there arc three counties, of moun- 
the exception of Major Donelson, the. tains and barren hills containing moro 
least talented, the least accomplished, and square miles than voters; where no news- 
the least honorable of his friends; but \ papers penetrate, and the passage of an 
all surprise was terminated in mortifica-; intelligent traveller is more rare than the

( lion, when the eye rested on the jugle-
Mr. Smith aspired to be thought an orig- j man, and Major Eaton, appeared as the 
inal; to walk bare footed to the her-1 flower of a band, who ought to have had

ror a | ea(jer^ a generous, high minded

tA dispute has bt»n waged between thii pub 
lisher, ;uid the proprietor of tho I'omnylvunlu 
lii'l'iirer, touching th« honor of major Barry, 
anil the c cm II i cling intcrenU of Iho two journal*; 
 the |>oslmtt»ter general having solemnly 
pledged to Mr. Smith, the identical odvertiitnunt 
that operated like the forbidden fruit upon the 
eantrio juices of Mr. Httrding, and cauaod his 
fall! Such are tho motives of (Jen. Jackoon's 
tiipportera; unil-Hueh the means by which he 
promotes liin re-eloctiun! Well might Addison 
'"(cluim, MIOW precious ii a dif an hour of 

UirtuousUbertj

milage and on tint lock he foundered 
although had his claims been but slight 
ly scrutinized, the penalty of his rash 
ness might have been averted, without 
offence to truth, or violence to consis-

»lt was urged from various quarters, that I 
ought to accept the office of 4th auditor, then 
in the occupancy of ni) brother-in-law, Or. 
Wutkiin. 1 do not deem it Decenary to men- 
lion the names of all Ihe friends of tho pn-si- 
ilont, who propoied thin sUition which, for 
tunately, (rum-the best motire«i 1 had predo 
tenntaed nut to accept.

flight of an eagle. There the party thrives 
upon its natural aliment, grows and flour 
ishes, anu here Daniel, it seems, obtained 
such a vote as gives him a majority in 
the district, amounting to 298. His par 
ty, however, have little to boast of, im 
paired as their strength evidently is. In 
the Presidential election, this district 
gave the Jackson electors an aggregate 
majority of 1187 votes; at the Congres 
sional election, two years ago, Daniel's 
only competitor was a friend of the Ad 
ministration; now the majority is paired 
down as yo.i see. 

Again: Daring, tho. election, and for

who 
iistribution

of their constituents a majority, not so- 
large as some sanguine tempera in >  nt s,. 

had not attended to- the] unequal 
ibution of party majorities in thr; 

counties, were induced to expect, but 
arge enough for efleclire action on CVK- 
 g question in the House of representa 
tives, and on all just votes: ami two oi1 
three Jackson luein'uers are said to bc 
committed to the Clay party lor the c- 
lection of Senator, but their votes will 
not be needed for that purpose. Tho 
eneral sentiment lure seems to be thnt 

Me. CLAY himself should go to the Senate. 
Yours, &.c.

04.MP MEETING.
A Camp meeting of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church will commence in tiiberma Woods, 
nonr Contrevillo on Friday nev the JGth , mi'! 
close on tho fono\rioi;.\Vc.Jho«d'J'»'

EAS'I 
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from t&e .V(%j|)iUf &-<glt, ..iugua: It*. 
THE ELECTION. It is now pretty well as- 

rertnined tliattho following persons are elected 
==r= 10 the Congress of the United States from the

State of Kentucky.
JACKSON.

l«t. Henry Daniel 
!Mh. R M. Johnson, 
i 6th. Joseph Lccompto
Tih. John Adair,

CLAT,
f J. T. A Marshall, 
?d. Chilton Allan, 
'Uh R. P. Letcher, 
10th C. TompUins. 
IKhThos. Chilton,The National Republicans of Mary- . ath Nathan Oaither, 

. , .  , . , A in* |9th. C. A. Wickliffe. 
land, w,ll take notice that on next Mon- K, th t .,littcni]en Lyon

day week, the 5th day of September next,
, II i i i iiii^ mo miu i^iMiin!}, ivc wv;it; ic-ii lu iintiui-

is the day on which they are called on oy , patc ., different result in the Congressional e- 
the constitution, to elect two Electors ! lection. The Jackson party have again obtain

From tho information in our possession du< 
rins; the late canvass, we were led to antici-

t'rom each and every county in this state, 

to meet at Annapolis on the 3d Monday \ (™* 
in September, to appoint a Senate for 

Maryland, for five years. It is hoped 

tliat every friend of his country in Mary 

land, will be at his post on that day, rea 

dy, willing and active, and that none will 

remain at home apparently careless of 

the result of the political contest, or un 

mindful of the disasters that may result 

therefrom.

National Republicans of Tulbnt, let 

hs entreat you, one and all, to he and ap 

pear at tl:e Polls on the first Monday in 

. September, and shew by your votes for 

. our old, firm and tried friends. General 

Solomon Dickinson and Colonel William 
lliisrhletti that Jacksonism is at an end in 

'* albot, now and forever.

The Jackson or "Roaring Lion" party 
of this county,held a meetinginthis town 
on Tuesday last and nominated candi-

ed a majority of the representatives butunder
such circumstance*as to exhibit a manifest dc

returns
from all the districts, a decided 

majority of the votes polled will he found to 
have been gi*<jn to the Day candidates. Let-

dates for electors of Senate, for the legis 

lature and for Levy court Commission 

ers. They had previously called two

 ther/'wfe/ic meetings, and failed in boll 

instances they then tried a private, or 

caucus one, agreed on their candidates

 . obtained their nomination on Tuesday
 whether they will serve is dnubtfjl am 

a matter of little consequence, if ou 

friends are on the alert, we understand 
however sorm1 ol' them have refused tt 

stand a poll, considering tlwir cause <les 

perate. We really would have been 

gratified if they had brought out thei 

strongest men in order (o tost thestrengt' 

wf the"lloaring Lion" in Talhot. Th 

1V ket handed to us on Tuesday eve.nin 

tsnomiji ated by the Jackson caucus is as 

follows, viz:
Electors of Senate. 

Richard Spencfr, Samuel Stevciis. 
Delegates to tht .tt

cher's district alone, had there been a test vote,
would have shown a majority of at least 2000
for Clay.

While from tho unfortunate location of the
districts and the operation of other causes,some 

' which may hereafter be detailed, the Jack- 
on party has obtained an unimportant ascen- 
cncy in the Congressional delegation, the 
riends of Mr. Clay have eery reason to be 
aligned, and to take additional courage, from 

recent demonstration of public sentiment, 
t is undeniable that a most imports  ! chungn 
as occurred and tha' dianges are now going 
orwnrd with accelerated velocity

'/'lie Senate is composed of 21 Clay and 17 
ackson members Two Clay men, repre»en» 
ng Jackson districts, lust year voted with the 
ackson party !or Senator in congress.   hould 
icy continue to vote with that party, the 
onate will stand 19 to 19. For the House of 

tepresentatives, 56 Cla< and 44 Jackson mnm- 
ers have been returned In joint ballot there 

will be 15 for Clay, and 63 for Jackson thus 
living to the Chy party a majority of 12, and 
nsuring the election of a friend of Mr. Clay 
o the Senate of the United States.

Indiana.—The elections in this state 
lave, resulted in favour of General Noble 
.he National Republican candidate for 
Governor, by a majority of about 2000 
over his competitor, Mr. Read. Mr. 
Sappt who is also a national republican, 
 oceived for the same office near 7000 
votes so that the majority in that State 
against Gen. Jackson may be set down 
at from eight to ten thousand. The 
national republican candidate for lieu 
tenant governor is also elected. The whole 
vote for members of Congress, has not 
been refceitfed, but we are disposed to 
think that the Jackson candidates have 
succt-eded, owing, we suppose, to the 
arrangement of the districts, which caa- 
not opperate at the presidential election.

with these opinions. He will win, how* 
ever, something of higher worth, nnd 
more lasting honor, than a do/en Presi 
dencies, under the existing system, could 
bring the applause of all the true friends 
of constitutional freedom and Union a 
sure omen of a great ultimate reputa 
tion."     

The Vice President's Statement. 
The Pendleton Messenger uf t|-,c i7th 

ultimo says: "We have just received, and 
hastily glanced over, a very interesting 
communication from the Vice Piesident 
on the subject of the differences between 
the General and State Governments. It 
will appear in our paper next week. We 
have no doubt that, from the present .at 
titude of affairs, and the high source t'rotn 
which it emanates, the article will be 
eagerly sought for, and extensively read.
Wk '   H    .' - -  

Extract of another letter to the same 
gentleman dated at Norfolk, 5 o'clock, 
P.M. "It is now 5 o'clock,  Thomson's 
Stage has just arrived  the above state 
ment is confirmed; and in addition states 
that 300 nrgi-oes, well mounted and arm 
ed, and headed by one or two white men, 
is the amount of the insurgent force."

FOR TUB EASTOV GAZETTE.

A sfood thing enough! 
Mr. Graham:

A Jackson man, just from Balti 
more, informed me yesterday, with the 
most perfect sans /rr>id, that" Upton S. 
Heath (an ultra Federalist) was the 
Jackson Democratic Republican candi 
date for Elector of the .Senate of Mary 
land, for the city of 
that He/.ekiah Ni

Baltimore. 
ultra

And, 
Demo-

FALL GOODS. 

WILLIAM OL AUK
|4| A i just returned frpm Philadelphia and 

u Baltimore, with another supply of FtUjSft 
( OODS, adapted to the present and approach 
ing seasons. -Among which are,

Handsome Callicoes, Ginghams^ 
Muslins^ Silks, Pungces, 

Crapes, Sfc.
Also   A variety oF articles intended for? 

Early Fall Demand, — Consisting of
Superfine and Common Cloths,
Cassincts, Flannells, Bombazetts, Bom 

bazines, Merinoes, Wor»tcd Hosier,

months past, repeated call,, throug a,H_R;sum tentati$ 
the papers, for an expression of them.

Aug. <24 19SO.
A. B.

(Communicated.]
 Sufficient for the dny, is the evil thereof ' 
Mr. Graham: Through vour next

AM ADDITIONAL AIIOHTMENT OF

GROCERIES;
Among which are

Cheap firoiun Sugars and j.-ice 
White Preserving do

Which added to hi< former late supplies, ren 
ders hit assortment very extensive and emn- 
|>let>: all of \vliioh will he offered on the ii:>>'t

| favorable terms.
i aiift 27 >woow3

They are now explicitly declared."

Insurrection of the Blacks.—-We. are in 
debted to the kindness of our friend Lf- 
FORD, for the following extract of a letter
from the Editors of the Norfolk Herald,;p^V ifTonTeWnVTToul^U'T ' COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
containing the particulars of a most ; makea ^estion to and fcumfc/« petition I T^u '-""''"" '"^ ""''"' " ' "*'" 
murderous Insurrection .mong the blacks ' o f ,he Honorable Oomnmsioners of thi, ders ! . 
of Southampton county,* VirKinia.-O«. i our town. A general vacation has com- \ *<* «*

NORFOLK. 84th Aug. 1831 j mPnped among the public schools. Pos- "" 
I have a horrible, a heart-rending tale s jb| v this fact mny not navp beon dis . 

to relate, and lest even its worst features dosed to them before. 'Tis 
might be distorted by rumor and exag-'Me however to do <r0od or 
geration, I have 'bought it proper to give ( portion of charar-ter^ Such ,. ,.  
you all and the worst information, that 'jrestion and earnest petition for th 
has as yet reached us through the best; peasj on O f those musical notes

11.. if. : 
i m.f

at.

never too
retrieve a

is our suf-
e sus-

Ml.
An unpractlced ear for muitc.

sources of intelligence which the nature, sse,| upon the circumambient air by the 
Of the case will admit. ; 9t(lr(ly ji rksof the officer, upon our toWn

A gentleman arrived here yesterday *    
express from Suffolk, with intelligence 
from the upper part of Southampton 
county, stating that a band of insurgent 
slaves (some of them believed to be runa 
ways from the neighboring Swamps,) 
had turned out on Sunday niijlit last, and

\ » tvr»n\ Fi-ir«i',i

Vj. '20 HMtuiiorc, rt>-; oi-l'' lly 
ices in tin- :>!j.ivfl 1'iie 01 ii.i;.i;ii:v., 

of Wheat, Con., Ky«, <l» s. 
Staves AIK! (.ii!,::- art^'.-s «n t | <ci..;i;i> trv* I'nV- 
our of Ins r.ouv.> arq-i..,.  un^e>, ; '.'1 !c!i< v-cit 
izens in gC'iTkl, u,r .« V Km.- of tliuir V.b '^s. 
He (Ulter» nnnseli' tl.ai ii. ; u ,|| ho ,.\}',t. t.: ^ \. 
entire latmluction, in tli ,se umt ni>y <. .11 in, 'nOi 
tie Itiis Hindu »n arrangement, nlio !   ln;-:ua,i 
the articles of (Jr<>ofi'l t'Ustrr (,M;ITI .. horse 
power mill) and nriclo at tin- r ., i.r   atflnnnf? 
prices having become the age nt ior nnc i.f the 
moft i-xteiisive Houses in the ritv. u! tin.- first 
article >ll orders t.;r .  ncavios &li»U l>f- 
Uunihhed »t the loWfiV Cas/* prices. An: l>us- 
inesii requiring »'i agoin'-v u> So uttPiiiU'<l to oc 
settluil in the city, if pUred »,> In i rlist);c, «ha!l 
meet with prompt atteni:< n at ninat. ruie chat-

 |IIO»I\S DENNY. 
27.

Bv th« Ship Marv Ilowland, Capt.

Not having room
Hull 

for Vice
f'hron. 
President

liuv* nil ii'^'i vuv uit L.) 1111 Mil jr Ill^lll ItftBl^ UU*-I IT ) I • '

murdered several whole families, amoun- Ho ™™™ »" 'J«'l at \ew York, Liver- 
ting to 10 or 50 individuals. Some of pool datrs to July 13th inclusive, have 

the families were named, and among | bf>PTn. rereive(1 ' . _, , e 
them was that of Mrs. Catharine White-1 They announce the d.-ath of the Grand 
head, sister of our worthy townsman, Dr.| Dukft C <>" st<>"l'ne, brother of the Em- 
N. C. Whitehead, who, with her son |Peror ot ll iss.a, and the invnmliate au- 
and fiv« daughters, fell a sacrifice to the | thor ol . the oppress.ons which led to the

-"volution m Polanu. It is intimated 
  know not how correctly, that he died

by his own ham).
Mr. Stanley has withdrawn the clause

, . 
savage fn-ocity of these demons in human I "'10" '" P°'»'

Murray Lloyd, John Kemp, Perry 
Robinson and James LOKTOV.

Levy Court Commissioners.
John Catrup, Philemon Horney, Jo- 

 eph Harrison, of Jos., Samuel Connelly 
and Lambert lieanion.

The
tesontative

3 Hon. Clement Dorsey, late Rep- occupied with anything 
ative in ' Congress from the first d^pty interesting. It is

Ciillioun's exposition, we subjoin a gen 
eral account of it from the South Caro 
lina Columbia Telescrtpe, a Nullification 
paper.

" The Pendleton Messenger of the 3d 
inst. brings us, (too late, however, for 
present publication,) the Vice President's 
promised Exposition. Since it would he 

| impossible for US now to put in type ;uiv 
thins more than » fragment of it, we mint 
attempt to give a very summary account 
of it.

"It fills no less than 14 columns of the 
Messenger a space, enormous as it is. 
of which scarcely the smallest part is

that is not 
written and

Congressional DistriT-t in Maryland,has arpifd wilh a prodiaiousforce ami dear- 

anuounceil himself as u candidate to rep- --- ----"-- 
rpsoiit St IVlnrv'a P.nilntu in *Un nAvt

shape.
The insurrection was represented as 

one of a most alarming character, though 
it is believed to liave originated only in a 
design \'j plunder, urn! not wiih a view to 
a more important object as Mrs. White- 
head being ;i wealthy lady was supposed 
to have had a large Mini of money in her 
house. Unfortunately a large number of 
the effective male population was absent 
at Cuicp Meeting in Gates county. 
.some miles off, a circumstance which 
nave a temporary security to the bri- 
gari'ls in the perpetration of their butch 
eries; and the panic which they struck at 
the moment prevented the assembling of 
a force suflicient to check their career.

As soon as this intelligence was recei 
ved, our authorities met, and decided on 
making an immediate application to Col. 

commanding at Fortress Monroe

Mary's County, 
State Legislature.

in the next

Appointments by the .ittorney General
of Maryland, August, 1831. 

DEPUTIES ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
James Boyle, Esq. for Anne Arundel, 

dalvert and Montgomery counties.
Thomas F. Boicie, Esq., for Prince

 eorge's county.
William B. Stone, Esq., for Charles

 aounty
James Raymond, Esq.,'for Frederick 

aounty.
James Dixon, Esq., for Washington 

and Allegany counties.
Robert Wilson, jun. Esq., for Baki- 

raore county in criminal cases.
Richard W. GUI, Esq., for Baltimore 

county, in civil suits.
Richard W. Gill

in the Irish for punishment with

M.E. MY \\RTS,
Portrait aitd Miniature Painter,

TKNDEUS his profealinnal service the 
I.»UIKS (iml Gentlemen ufK»stun and vicinity. 
A specimen nl his painting may be seen *t lhe 
Kanton H"'fl-

Esqrs., for Baltimore city court.
William B. Bond, Esq., 

countv,

ness; nor can we well imajine any form 
of putting the matter that could be more 
conclusive.

"After some «hort prefatory remarks 
to excuse the publication of his opinions 
he plunsjes at once into the gn-at contro 
versy of nullification. Beginning tlie 
argument from the very origin of the 
government, he maintains that it was the 
establishment or rejection of this princi 
ple (lot it be called by what name it may^ 
that formed the great contest between 
the National and Federal parties the 
advocates of a consolidated government 
and those of one to be formed out of the 
concurrent action of many co-ordinate 
branches. Me maintains (after Mr. Jef 
ferson and vhe great leaders of th« re 
publican party.) that the general govern 
ment was formed by separate communi 
ties not one great political body: that 

Thomas Jennmgt, these separate communities, as parties to
». "'»l_^_______i. __ ....A _ C _.»._ _*!__ l.__._ *l_ _

who ;it f> o'clock this morning embarked 
on board the steam boat Hampton, with 
three companies and a piece of artillery 
for Suffolk. These troops were re-in- 
forced in the roads by detachments from 
thelJ. S. Ships Wnrren and Natchez, the 
whole amounting to nearly 900 men.

To-duy another express arrived from 
Suffolk confirming tlie disastrous news 
of the preceding one, and adding still 
more to the number of the slain. The 
insurgents arc believed to have from 100 
to 150 mounted men and atiout the same 
number on foot. They are armed with 
fowling pieces, clubs &LC. and have had 
a rencounter with a small number of the 
militia, killed six, ami took eight of them 
prisoners, they are said to be on their way

tne compact, must, of necessity, have the.
for Harford   r'Sht ' each for itself' lo. i uJ Se of ils vi °- 

j lation; that upon this right of interposi-
Jos'eph Wickes, 4th, Esq., for Kent and ', tion alone can any security rest for the 

'  " 'observance of the agreement. He shews
for Queen ' tnat "ie General Government, being no 

I party to the contract, but merely the 
of the parties, can have no

transportation any person found in the 
possession of unregistered arms.

The Ministers have announce'! their 
intention of going through with the En 
glish reform bill nreviotisly to the dis 
cussion of the Irish and SrotHi bills.

It is rumoured, that the 23d of -Sep 
tember, is fixed tor the coronation of 
their Majesties.

WARSAW, June 29th The Russians 
were said yesterday to be within 12 miles 
(English) of Warsaw. The command 
has devolved upon Gen. PaBkewitsch, 
who is by birth a Pole.

National Republican Ticlcet. 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY

Electors of the Senate. 
Gun. Sol. Dickioson,' Col. Wm. Hughlett.

For Congress.—JOHN LKEDS KERB.
Delegates to the General Assembly. 

Gen Sol. Dickinson George Dudley, 
Co). Wm. Hughlett, Joseph BriuT.

Levy Court.
John Edmondson, Wm. U. Tilghman. 
Jeremiah Valiant, George Stevens, 
Wm. Benny, Jr.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
Electors of the Senate. 

Thomas Burchennl. Thomas S. Carter, Esq.

For Delegates to the Genera' Assembly

VAC'ClNE INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber,»t the mitancc ot the M^d- 

icil und 'Clunirpictl '-acuity of Mtrylxiul' hM 
f lanlnhed a VACCINE INST| t U (in*, and 
< now prep.ireiUofurniih MATlT.Hon p;i!i- 
cadon tit Ins office, South East corner of VVilk 
.ml lloudsu. The price of .single CliUST U 
two dull ITS.

Orc'.eri hy tn*\\ (portage paid) enclosing five 
'tollant. will be acknowledged by ihp transmis 
sion of three Crux*. L. O'HRIKN.

Italtimorr \iii; 27.

Cecil counties.
John B. Eccleston, Esq 

Ann's county.
John L. Ktrr, Esq., for Talbot coun- j jpi

iright to judge for them. He maintains 
The Attorney General will act in per- ; that, in all free governments, a constitu- 

son in Caroline, Dorchester, Somerset, 'tional provision, given to the great sepa- 
and Worcester counties. rate interests ot the community, to protect 

N. B.  No application has been made tkemsslvet, is as necessary a part of hber- 
\vith r-wpect to the appointment for St. ty as the ri Snt of suffrage itself. He 
Mary's county. .shows that the leaving such a power in 

   o     i the hands of the original local govern- 
Somerset County. — Messrs. L. E. ! ments, was the only method by which it 

Tcackle, James Polk, und Robert Stew- was possible to hinder the wide-spread 
art, are announced in the Village Herald majority from oppressing the local mi- 
as candidates for Electors of the Senate, nority. With these views ol the necessity

to South Quay, probably making their 
way to the D smal Swamp, in which they 
will be able to remain fora short time in 
security. For my part, I hiive no fears o 
their doing much further mischief. There 
is very litUe disaffection among the slav 
generally, and they cannot muster a force 
sufficient to effect any object of impor 
tance. The few who have thus rushed 
headlong into the arena, will be shot

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own ao« 

commodation, has recently purchased

A rtvove of 3'2 Mules,
from 2 to S years old last spring.
They are ff fine size mid nymmelr. , active nnd> 
spirited; arc >ery docile, and pronoMnre.! by 
competent Judges, equal if not superior, to 
any drove ever brought from Kentucky, to thin 
Stiile,   22 of them arc for sale price from 1 10 
lo $13   per pair. Mr. PI*. miner the O\orsrcr 
at my Waterloo Farm, will show them 10 any 
person desirous of purchiisinp. Lettern from 
Gentle.uon, in the neighbouring counties di-si. 
rous of obtaining further information, directed 
to me, in Euslon, will be duly utu-ndnd to.

EDVVAUD N llAMlil.KTON. 
Aug. 27 ____

NOTICE! *"
All persons who purchus. d pruptrty at mv 

t»le, »t Uarkcrs Landing;, are rcs|ircifully re- 
ipies't-d to come foi wuril und uukc pavmunt, 
a» iheir iiotcn became due on tlie 6;n >it July

Wm. M. Hardcaalle, 
William Orrell,

William Jones, 
Jacob Charles, Gsqi.

FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.
Electors of the Senate. 

Col. flm. Kmory, Jno McKenny, Esq.

For Delegates to the General Assembly.
.lames Merrink, John Brown,
Henry El. \t ri|;M, E. (>. Bourke, Kiqs.

For the Levy Court.
Matthias George, Francin A. Rochester, 
John Duvis, Wilpum Heed, Esqg. I

. 27th
JEBE.VALLIANT.

IISI•lit

down like orows or raptured and made i Frederick Sudler, t 
pramnlps of. Thfi militia are collertin"1    «*  ••

norcesltr County. Messrs. E. 
Wilson. Chessed Purnell, J. S. Spence, 
and Wm. U. PurneH, it is stated in the 
Snow Hill Messenger, are candidates for 
?»uts in the Electoral College

The last Kentucky Reporter gives the 
'3 result of the elections in that

State.
"Tho whole result show*, that we have 

tlei-ted 5t> Representatives, 6 Senators, 
and 5 members of Congress the Jack- 
uon party 44 Representatives, S.Scnators 
and 7 members of Congress; three of 
the 7 members are Caihoun men. Mr. 
CriUondeu or some other National Re- 
publiciin, will be chosen United States' 
Senator, \n place of Mr. Rowan, by a 
vnjorUy on join' vo»« of 10 or 15."

of. The militia are collerting 
in all the neighboring counties, aud the 
utmost vigilance prevails. I subjoin a 
list of the victims of their savage ven

FOR KENT COUNTY.

, of such a power, in our system, he argues 
K- in the highest confidence, its peacefulness 

and effi' acy.      
"Against the supremacy of the Judici 

ary of the U. States, lie has also a very 
powerful, and we think, conclusive view. 
Of it, however, and of his remarks on 
the Tariff policy, we cannot, at present, 
say more, nor any further forestal the 
Exposition itself, which we shall endea 
vor to give entire in our next.

"The whole performance does as much 
credit to Mr. Calhonn's courage and in 
tegrity of view*, as to his intellectual 
power. He knows, unquestionably, that 
the ground, which he has thus taken, puts 
out of all hope hit success at the next 
Presidential election since that success 
depends entirely on Pennsylvania and 
other northern states, tdat he cannot gain

stance.
Mrs. Waters and family, 14
Mrs. Whilehead, 7
Mrs. Vaughan, 8
Jacob Williams, . &
Mr. Travis, 5
Wm. Reese, 4
Mr. Williams, 9
Mr. Baines, 2
Mrs. Turner, 3
Unknown, 10

Total 88 
Besides these, a private letter adds the 

families of Mr. Barrow and Mr. Henry 
Bryant numbers not mentioned.

Muskets, pistols, swoids & ammunition 
have been forwarded to Suffolk to day, 
by Com. Warrington, at the reque ' 
of our civil authorities and a number 
fellow citizens have accoutred and lor 
ed themselves as troops of cavalry, 
set off to assist, their fellow citizens 
Southampton. I trust the next news you 
hear will be that all is quiet again 

In haste, yours.

•Southampton It bounded by tho cotintiou of 
/sle-of-Wight on tho North, and Northampton 
in N> Carolina, on tie SoatV : '  

Electors of the Senate. 
Thomas B. llynson, Samuel f!. Usborn*.

Delegate* to the General Jlssembly.
Wm. -V Broivnc, Macall M. Kasiu,
Ebcnezer Welch, Juinus A. Pearce.

Rent for the ensuins; year,
That lari'T and n.ve ,. t threa 

siorv
BRICK DWELLING,

situate on Washington, near i/ahinet sir- , »nd 
the Iramcd 'hep ailjinninK AI o the small dweK 
I inn on the cor.er of Cabinet & West Sts. To 
approved ten -nts the .hove properly, will be 
rented on accommodating terms, and put in 
good repair. Apply to

JO5EHH CAI DWELL. 
Aug. 27

7

PRICKS CUIUIENT.
CORRKCTIIl WEKKLT

Far the Eatton Gazettt,

Commission Merchant, JVo. 20. Light St. Wharf,
BXLTIUOUI:, August 26. 

WHEAT white (best .............. 1 20
do Com.........I 08 a 1 10

Red do........... -...I >0
CORN (while)......................86

(yellonr)...........
WE ...................
O VIS...... ..........   

.68
...66 
a 84 
...33

DIB1)  
On Sutuntay evening last, MM. Elizabeth, 

consort of Mr. Nathaniel Jonei.of this t .wn. 
On Tuesday Iwt, Mrs. Margaret Blades.

A Classical Teacher Wanted.
A persoii well acquainted with the Cl..siic« fc 

who san produce nut'wfuctory proof of bin "  
 )»city, Sic. will lieur of »i> eligible aitustiou by 
^pplyinj; «l tUis

Auj,3f

For Rent the ensuing year.
FOUKorti c i nein .-,uit .ownof£u> 

ton; for particulars enquire i.t Hie subscriber^ 
or in his nbsence Ur. Wm. Bullrn.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Aup. 27.

LAND FOR SALE.

ON WKONKSDAV, the 5th of Oct. ber next 
between the Hours of 'i and 4 o>ri ck P. 

M., I will otter at Hu lie Sale (if hot previous 
ly disposed of *t private s«le) utl that land, 
(except S acres,) which 1 purchased of Jotm 
Arringaalet Trustee for the sale o» purl tb« 
estate ot Daniel Caulk conttining 143 jr.r i; 
about 100 of which is cleared, and the res due 
in WOOD and young growing timber.

Terms as to ihu time of payment made 
known on the duy of sale. Suit: In take place 
 t Mn. NcWnamS adjoining the premises.

LOTT WAKFIKLD. 
Aug. 27-

JOHN OF HOANOKK.

NOW in fine condition, has commenced   
lull season, to end the Utter part of Octo 

ber next Terms as advertised in the Spring. 
ffe is ft one uf the subscribers, Nicholas Golds* 
borough's farm, near K«ston, Mures from adis- 
tsncc, if left, will be well taken cure of on rea 
sonable terms, but no responsibility lor acci< 
Uequ or escapes

N. GOLDSBOHOUGH, 
KlCHAItl) SPENCEU, 
E. N. HAUBLETON, 

Aug. 37____________,

FOR SALE,
npHE choice of seTeral Yoke of young w»H«
I broke OXEN; they are innnred to oonaUn$

work. Also, a good UK. HORSE.
RQBT.
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P O E T R V
warVs new Jlf. P.' Uas been used by that

show

LINES.

geiitl'-inan for many years past as a snow 
nV, and is placed orer the warehouse 
door a»a sign to passers by of the trade

Bainbridge in Boiton. 
From Granite Hi,l- and fr.,n shores, 
Where the Ilald Bugle fearless soar*, 
New Kngland bids brave B.inbridgecome, 
And in her hosom tiud a home; 
U) RchuylkiUs w.ve, with grief oppressM, 
lie hears and answers her requeit.

Welcome again, thou gallant Tar, 
New England know* thy sterling worth,

bhe hate* the man without a scar, 
The widow's curse, the scum of earth,

Vhn from thy g»H»nt brow would tear 
Tbe wreath thy country bade thec wear.

When Briton'* Lion kissed thy deck, 
And haughty Focmcn bowed to thee, 
When the proud JaTa lay a w reck 
Upon the Constitution's lee, 
Who would have thought, a icribling

knsve, 
Would offer insult to the brave.

When ll'-iu in death shall full asleep. 
And rest beneath a j*zied grave; 
Then '-vry Fr. ebom xon shall weep, 
From nccM'i's vavc,to ocean's wave, 
An ; he who ilir'd !hy do-Is to scorn. 
9lu.ll curse the -la, "tho- heaven born  *

D

 uy Threshing Mad.ir.e lint we h»A«) hereto-V 
f-.ro seen U'hen in o( eralion it thrcsheii 
twelve common sheaves <-f wheat per minute 
and threshed perfectly clean, requiring only 
the power of one hone, leaving the straw tn   
good condition lor use. The cheapneM and 
implicit; of the Machine, make it an object to

him'by Mr. Midge. 'I "hall be 
most happy,' said the member for ioutn- 
wark, 'to see the light of the countenance 
of mv worthy and indefatigable com 
mitted-man, midge; but notwithstanding.

me if I ever desire to see his 
ugly mug again.'  Spor. Mag.
curse

01 
pn

be
bn

i of a Parrlat'r.— At flic 
.i-.ilcy this sessions I conducted a 

  petition .iffHinst a man accused of
I knew that two m"dical nv-n ha'l 

.. _.m>J fiat tl'.p pri«o«»:r could not 
'liltv, ami I took c ire thai flier should 
i'opoenapd for the prosecution not. 

you may rv 'sure. that. I should examine 
them, but t'nt I mig'it Urpp^them from 
mv opponent. I was for *ornr time un- 
ea- !e«l 1h.p counsel for ih 
shoj'd vcn'iue to fall thnn, bu 
I hud 'np satisfp.rtion-ol' see: 
pr< v:i'i ;ini| I obuinr.l a verdir-t Some 
tin>!> Hit-TV,-!-".!* I s»w the pri-oner f-xc- 
i^ud >J. \\F xva* '» n>'''b-.MTiP youns: man. 
'Si- '    j was i ver - ore prou^ or> bring 
ing ''owi; 'us nntagoni'.t than I was.  
\\ Uaf would I havp given that try poor 
father h.vi lived to witness such n blessing 
on liis endeavors lor me! *   * 1 th's 
sessions succeeded in obtaining the ae- 
i[uiHai of a ff-lou who ha«'. committed a 
highway robbery. I had before befrien 
ded him. He had ample means, and by 
my idvire the principal witness was got 
hold of, so that an acquittal followed of 
course. * * My fortune was now made 
My reputation was such, that when s 
prisoner saw me appear against him, he 
gave himself up for lost; and, on the other 
hand, tUe prisoners for whom I appeared 
were full of confidence I was never so 
well pleased as when f was opposed to 
an innocent mm. Confiding in his inno 
cence, such a man is often taken una 
wares by the preparations against him; 
whereas a rojjue is generally wary, and 
suspicious  Fragment in the Morning 
Chronicle.

Lh\ C. ( 'tarfc's Patent
\\ b e a t iv n A i) a t

THRASHING MACHINE.
THIS valuable Machine lor threshing <il> 

kinds ot grain and hulling cloversecd, was pat 
ented in January 183u, since which lime aboui 
1000 machines have been made ami put inlo 
operation in this ami the neighbouring states; 
&. no doubt in a very short time will oe the only 
threshing machine in use, as it C4n be made 
for less money, and is admitted by every disin. 
terested person, and fairly proven, to require 
much less power to thresh the aame quantit) 
of Krai n than any other machine now in use, it- 
consequence o. the screw torm beaters having 
a two-lold action upon the grain, and the man 
ner in which they are placed.

As many impositions have been practiced upon 
those who have been disposed to cncoungp 
use'ul improvements. U is the wish of tbe 
subscriber that the farmers and mechanics &.<:. 
ot this, and the adjoining counties shotil . 
carefully examine thin machine in full opera- 
'ion at E-Iward Lloyd's, jr or Samuel Sterens, 
''sqrs. in Talbot county.

Individual Mights, disstrict and counties may 
be purchased on reasonable terms Apply to

SAMUEL HAUTLEY, 
HI Mr. Lowe's hotel, Easton, where he Wi 
contir.ue lor a few days only.

\ lie following esttaci irom the ''Winchester 
It -publican1 ' nnd a few ot the many certificates 
t r om gv.itlemenof the higi est respectability, 
. ire itiiTiextd, with   request that the public

i II give tht m such weight as the' may consid.
r Mi'-ni eniilled to,   the proprietor prefer 

ring thai the performance ot tht- machine 
i'iould exceed the expectation of the purchas- 
cr, rather than state trom hiso'Mi knowledge,

liit they can do trom actual experiment,
"We ro.'.e out on Friday last to see Dr. 

1.1 k'c ne'*lv invented thrashing machine in
  )K (tion MUHJ gentlemen ol the first prac
 cal inlormaiioii in the country, were present 
iVo only r.pcut iheir opinion, when we

  ay the n.ach'ne '.quailed the character they had 
icavt ol it, & that it exceeded, in ita perform-

:.i\ces, nil lhe\ hail ever before seen. While 
'•c were present, I'M sheaves of wheat were 
Iwtntvd -n seven minutes, which was 17 a 
nitrite, '24, it is estimated, yield a bushel o 
i-rsin. W'e learn that on Monday, a further 
Ti»\ «»s hail, in which .550 sheaves, or 
.ushels; were got out in 32 minut-n, and mucl 

c\< «ner than the bystanders I. :id ever before aren. 
This is at the rate ot about 4SO l>u»hels   dav 

>ie lact may appear incredible  but in never 
loss so. The machine 's remarkably simple i 
us con*tru(?.ion, nbout the siz. ol :> ' wlicul ta 
i" worlfd by one or two horses and r'-quirc 
the att« ndance ot but 3 or 4 hands. The cost 
is ubout g60, exclusive of the horse pnwer," 

[Sentinel ol the Valley.

Philadelphia Co. fl'a.) Sept. J5lb 18JO. 
We have seen Dr. Cl«rk'» Patent 'I lin-itiing 

Machine in operation. It will thresh ntarl) »,;e 
bunhel ol wheat per minute, with one horse, per 
icclly clean, taking ofl' nearly every white nip, 
without breakin tbe prain, leaving tile straw

:v«ry farmer. 
Signed Wm. S. Mel'HEHSON, 

\Vm WOUTHINGTON, 
JOHNMcPHEUSON,

' E1»V. '!). B. McPHERSON, 
HORATIO Uct'HEUbON, 
EU GOLDSBOROXJGH.

Buckingham Court House, Oct. 4th 1830.
Dr. C. Clark Dear Sir: The operation of 

pour machine has been witnessed by a number 
. person* in tine county, and universally with 
idmiration and wonder. Jt far surpasses any 
.hmg of the kin 1 ever saw and I have no 
doubt will be of more utility to the farmer, 
Inn any machine that h»s baen invented with- 
n the last half century, to aid him in his oper- 
itions. Your most ob'dt, serv't,

Blgned JOHN O. LAY.

/hereby certify to all whom it may concern, 
hat having tryed Dr. Ulark's patent wheat 
hreshing machine, made by Mr. Wilson of Bal- 
imore I threaded out in fifteen Minute* seven 

and a half bushels ot wheat *nrl I believe more 
might have been lhre>lu-d out if the machine 
hud constantly been fed as full as it would admit 
at T"d* Point farm thin 19 day of July 1831, 
this 1 am perfectly satisfied with.

EUYYD. TRIPI'E.

D'

BANKING HOUSE OF
V3tt\\i&tt, Jr. S

NO. 114 BALTIMORE STREET. 
EPOSITS will be received, at the follow 

ing rate of interest per annum, viz: 
On Deposits subject to be drawn for ) - . 

at the pleasure of the depositor \ 3 Per cl 
On deposit* subject to 30 days notice 4 per en, 
On deposits made for a period not

less than one year, or subject to ^ 5 per ct.
90 days notice. 

Certificates will be issued for all special de 
posits

Baltimore, August to.

H'HK PEMALtt CLASSIC ACADKMY

AT EASTON.
lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in future 
be conducted oy the Subscriber. 'Tis conlem- 
plated to pursue the same extended, thorough 
bourse of iintruction practised by his predeccs 
sor, and eo well calculated to give expansion 
to intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a conse 
quent poliih to manneis. The Principal can 
promise largely as to his assiduity, attention, 
f- conscientious desire to be useful as a Teach 
er. And should the number of pupils, or the 
branches to be taught exceed his own personal 
efforts to do justice, discreet and competent 
assistants will be ailvisedlyengaped. The dis 
cipline of the School will have for its bas'.sthe 
eliciting of a laudable emulation. Penalties 
will consist in the imposition of intellectual 
tasks, tbe performance of which will be enforc 
ed, if necessary by confinement at-pluy-time. 
Should this prove ineffectual, appeal will be 
made to parental admonitions prior to expul 
sion the dernier resort- The charge* will be 
as follows.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, per quar 
ter f4 00 

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 5 00 
History, use of Globes, Astronomy,

Rhetoric, Composition 6 00 
Logic, Chemistry, Nat. <c Ezp. Phil 

osophy; Mor. l)ilt. French, Latin, 7 OC 
Drawing, Painting; 3 Dollars Extra. 
'Twas designed to open the school immedi 

ately, but as the usual time of vacation is no.i- 
at hc-nd, business will not commence till the 1st 
Monday in September, unless ten or twelve 
should make known to him a wish to dispense 
with the vacation, in which event the Academy 
will be opened. The subscriber would take 
into his Ismily several pupils as boarders, upon 
terms customary in thin place.

ED\V, H. WORHELL, South St. 
Eastonj July 30.

Rhodes, Kennard Sf Lovcday
HAVE just received from Philadelphia *ri5 

Baltimore, a fresh supply of

C LARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, Jul. 29, 1831 
Heport of the Drawing of the Maryland 

State Lottery, No. 5, tor 1831. 
No. '0816 even No. the c*p/pri«e of glO.OOO

which, added to their Spring's purchase, gives 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever have had at this seaso <. 

They have added to their stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

and
Embracing a good ehoite of tht mo*t approved

Carpenter's & Shoe-maker's tools
Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN BOTTL1S Or SUPERIOR

C^DER AJS'D MiE
and on hand some OLD PORT H7.VE 

in Bottle*.
June 18 tf ,. [s&w]

WOOL & SHEEP-SKINS.
RHODES. KENNARD &. LOVED AY, aro 

wishing to purchase the above articles te 
some extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received, and offer for sale, a 
very superior paste-blacking, its application is 
said to produce fine and permanent gloss, at 
the same time that it is found to preserve and 
render all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

June 4 tf S&lf

THE STEAM BOAT

 3619 prize of
 ;ii 41 do
 79147

'.'410 S 
15955?

7256 S
 1940

Each Prices of 

do. 

do.

S!

2.000
1,000

500

300

300

do.

do.

100

50

  >960 »95 
 1 <105 90-- 

 795 '4844")
•IU670 "1844! !
•lyoo'j isyyO f
 16679  187J4J 

Wilh 20 prizes ot ^20, 200 of R4, and 10,000
of gl SOccntB each.

03*No. 1081G an even number, having drawn 
the Capital Prizej agreeably to the Scheme 
tlu-r.:tore, all the even numbers being those 
en.linfrwith -, 4 6 8 or 0, arc each entitled to 
one doili.r and fitly cents in addition to what 
ever prizes they may have drawn besides.

MARYLAND,
LL continue the same route*-as Us 
year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday rooming's at 
7 o clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas< 
ton; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, lor Cambridge, An 
nu[iolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return th 
same day. Passage and fate the same as las' 
year.

  .  All Baggage, Packages, parcels &C. at th 
risk ot the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 19
(jj»Tlie Cambridge Chronicle, Centrevill 

Time» and Kent Inquirer will Copy the abov

* guwl condition for use. It can be ti*ed by I _  ! . 
» power of one man, so as to thresh ten! ltK ''   °'

NEXT SCHEME.

ON WEDNESDAY, August 31, will be drawn 
in Baltimore, MARYLAND STATK LOT-

An «£/t/n»u£. Just after the 1st e- 
lertion to Southwark, Mr. Illidgo, glass 
and earthenware denier, of Great Dover 
9trHt>», borough, who was one of Mr, 
Calvn-t's committee men, calico upon 
that sontlcma'i, nt his brewery, nnd 
ter ihe usual ^reetin^« and apologizng 
for the lihrrtj he WHS about taUiug, sta 
ted that he should bf more happy to 
Alitk Mr. Calve.vt'a health in a  ! >«sol IMS 
own hi owing. '1 *'>ouhl be most happy to

the power
'ushela of wheat per hour. These umple 
nachines, which cost much less are fur supe 
rior to 'iiy we hate seen,»nd are not liable lo
get out of order. 

Signed JAMKS ALI.KN
JOHN ^^lM^]^us,
DANIKI. i I.K.KK, 
JOSKPH Hlt,HlEH.

Frederick Coui-ty. Vu ,)u y 1st 1830.
1 have one ot Dr. 'lurk's Patent threshing

machines, erected on my lnrm, which I con-
siiler the best 1 have ever seen, ll thresbet.
fi^l'-r ami cK-ancr, and leaves the stmw
m good condition tor use. I have threshed

3.-.Tnnioii aliejves «'l wheat in a minute

f 183I.-ODD and EVKN. 

HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS.
S c \\ e n\ ft .

prize of gl ,000 
2,000 
10HO 

600 
400 
300 
200

& prizes of $100
10 50
SO SO
50 I u

•JOO 3
10000 1 60

drink vours too,' replied t»ip ePiitleman,! common sheaves >.t wheat in 32 minutes, and 
In,, t^efo^ continued the newly <^^ ̂  ̂£Z£%.%£.

Signed
turned M. P. 'we shnll w;ilk into the! b ie\0 get out of order.
counting-houvp, and there you shal 1 have'
a glass ol the finest ale in the kingdom!'
'I be" pardon,' replied thp modosl, yet
domeMicnted committee man. kbut my
good lady at home 1ms a desire equally
~.. .*». I'l Ll.lll

JOELLUPTON.

Kjitract ot a letter dated Washington, K,-;.-
uick;, dvpt. 18th 1U30. 

Dr. C Clurk. Sir, 1 have the ple^ure to in 
lorm you tlml we h;>ve put in operation

NOTICE.
AN ELECTION will be held on the

First Monday in September next, ||
,t the usual places of holding Elections in tliis
'ounty, for the purpose of electing two KLKV
ORS to the Senate of the State of Maryland;
nd on the first Monday of October next, at
he same places, an ELECTION will be liulii
for the purpose of electing a Representative in
Congress of the United States from this d'j-
rict four Delegates to the next General
ssemblj of Maryland, and five County Com-

iiissioners.

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT.
of Talbot count' 

Easton, August 10th, 1831.

Jl first rate Saddle Horse 
FOR SALE.

A fine wrackcr of s rich bay colour, black 
ma-e and tail, snip and one white hind foot- 
well broke, seven years old sound in all re* 
peels, never was sick, and never had u hard 
idi: his gait is charmingly pleasant from three 
.1 twelve miles the hour, (inquire at this of 

fice. , 
July 30

NOTICE.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY by a gentleman 

in Easton, a negro woman, who can bo 
recommended for bonesty and cleanliness. 
She is wanted as a cook, and a liberal price 
will be given either for the hire or purchase 
of her. Application* to be left at the office Of 
tbe Easton Gazette. 

Easton, July 2

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of Talbot county court. 
at May Term 18J1, the undersigned com. 

miBsionen, will offer at Public Sale on Tuesdtai 
v!7th diy September nest, at the coilr- , ,ms« 
door, m ths town of F.aiton, all the farm and 
improvements, belonging to the heirs of Hen. 
ry Councell, dec'd. situated on the bead waters 
o' Wye Hiver, adjoining Skipton Landing  
This properly will be aold en a credit of rne, 
two and three years, the purchaser, orpurcha*. 
era, giving bond with Rno. ( ind approved se- 
curiiy, bearing interest from the day of Sale, to 
tbt several heirs, for their respective portion*. 
Sale to take place between 10 o'clock. A. II. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M.

WM (I. TILOHMAN, 1 
CHARI.KS JUMP, I , 
JOSEPH TUHNKK, >C 
WM. HOSE. J 

Aug 20 (SfcW)

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR- Easton,

NEXT door south ol tbe Uank, feels trul 
grateful to those who have reached to him tli 
hand of real friendship by patronising him i 
business, and promptly discharging their bill 
Having a young and growing family toprovid 
for, and a-* an inspired writer tells us, "« hoe 
ever does not provide for disown househol 
is worse than an infidel, and has denied th 
fuith' ) heis induced to make this appeal to pub 
lie sentiment, and say he isbtill willing to ear
-is bread by the sweat ot his brow, btlvitull in 
ders in his line, will be executed intl-ebest 
munner and utmost dispatch; in eases of jour-
 ties,weddings or mourning,his arraugemei.ls sotb inst.Vt 3"o'clxjk l". M."lhe *faroi"wIithio

PUBLIC SALE,
1VT1LL be offered at public s:ile at tke courl. 
f T house door in E-ston on TUESDAY the

with nnself to drink health and long small threshing machine. It* perlo manct w   
life to vou, and taste vour October; so very good; we have threshed about 200 Bush- 
* . ,   . . ,- ,. i m.i n .-Is. We h.ive threshed at tht rate ol lort\ ir.il. your p»rmii»ion,' continued Mr. II-, .^^ o , wh Mt hour> ^ ̂  .^.^
lidge, 'I will send a mug in order to grat- i ^ minute*.
ify Mrs. 1. Bu» sir, in the.event of your Yours &c. J. W. FLAGG. 
Hot being at the brewery when f *end, do ' Winchester, Fredeick co. Va. April llth 18:30. 
r I',, favor to give tre a written order I f- ̂ , 'S£j" and"^^ 
that there may be no mistake. 'By all j (n , ,, Opei.7i?oii, we pronounce it superior 
means,'said Mr. Ca]vert. 'and you shall ,:  every respect to an> other we have seen.

not only threshes faster nnd cleaner, ; hul ithave a mug of the finest ale in the ceUita
lar'.' whereupon x-the member for| 
Southwark wrote\ an order, andl r   
gave H to Hne free and independent elec-l COHItruct ,J, hB ^ c<
. • . .1 «» ii • nr> t w^'i« •* i

tive<1 with much I!RS power, requiring ,mly

Signed THOS. BIIYKHLY. 
BKNJ. BU81INKLL, 
DAVID UUSSKLL.

tor,'to the following effect: Fill Mr.
Illidge's muc with the best ale in the
brewery.' (Signed) 'C Calvert.' The
next day 2 men entered the premises,
With a lar?e hamper .lur.g upon"a pole, | E'"*ct °f ' lel£j»^Sih uS.'
and carried between them on their) or. C. Clark. We have made an experi-
jhoulders, in which was a mug of i rmnt on clover aeed, with that patent Machine
the extraordinary and appalling size!"I y <m tWr| i':hconvinceaus,iftlicconvcniei,ceg

1'a.

Half Tickets, One dollar. Quarters fiftv cents 
To be had at

OLARK'S OFFIGB8,
N. «V   corner of Baltimore and Calvert, 

N. W. corffer of Baltimore and Gay, and
N. E. corner ot Baltimore & Charles sis 

|C7*N hero the Highest Pi ires in the State 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
Other office   ! !
' 1 Orders either by mail ;posi paid or pri 

vate conveyance enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual atten 
tion KB If on personal application

Address to JOr^ CLARK,
Lottery Vender, Baltimore 

Aug. 6

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

T»Uh Subscriber being vi-r desirous of clos 
ing the collection of officer;, 1 Fees now 

due for the present year. win.in the time pre- 
scribrd b\ Inw, respectfully re.,nett B all per 
sons v.deuled toi- tile aame. to call on him at 
his office in East on, where he may be found 
al nlmosl any time ready for the reception of 
the sumo. It is also hoped that Minse who can- 
nnt nmke a convenient call 01 him, will very 
soon be prepmed to receive a call from his 
deputies in the respective districts of this 
count*. Tho 1 awycM, Clerks, Kegiitcr*. &c. 
Kenemlly expect punctual paynivi,!*, which 
makes aspeedy collection necemar\.

J.M. FAULKNER, ShtT. 
May 28

are such as lo enable him to make a But of 
clothes at a very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the countn for work done, 
who find it inconvenient to paj the cash.

R. T. B. 
May 21

$5O REWARD.
KANAWAY from the iubscriber 

  rsterday morning, (5tb August,) ne- netr the lutface »Bd
gro man named

ag Miout 26 years, about 5 feet 3 inche* 
Irigli, with black complexion, thick lips, large 
eye lids and sulky look. He had on a muslin 
shin ai.a linen trowsere, and carried with him 
a buii'ilc containing a blue and white siriped 
keraey jacket an<i trowsers. The above re 
ward will be give* to any person who will de 
liver him to me at Church Creek or secure him 
in any jail in the State ot Maryland, 10 that / get 
him again.

HORATIO JOXE8. 
Dorchester county, lid. Aug. 13 3t

two miles of K.aston, formerly the property of 
David U. Barrow, dec'd. containing about 165 
acres of Land, there i* three fields of about 
100,000 corn hills each, and a fair portion ot 
excellent meadow land, we I cleaned, the farm 
is well watered having   never failing stream 
running through two fields and tbe meadow; 
there i* a new brick well of excellent water, 
near the door. The terms will be accommoda 
ting and made known on the dm of sale or at 
any time previous on application to the subscri 
ber at Easton. The farm abounds with marie 

the situation pleasant ant

N. O. SINGLETON. 
Aug. 20.
N. U. If the above farm it not sold it will be 

for ' ent the ensuing year. N. O. 9.

healthy.

of at least thirteen gallons and a half.   
T\iv men delivered the above order to 
the -proper authority,' the mug was im 
mediately filled foaming to the brim, with 
ale of the right knock me down sort,' 
and i lie men departed as they came, with 
the reception ol the addition of one hun 
dred weight of ale to their load! On its 
arrlv.tl at Mr Illidge's, there were all 
the brother committen-tnen of that gen 
tleman assembled to do honor to 'the 
toasl of health to Calvert, and long life 
to him, nnd may nothing ever ale him! 
Andlhc 'evening to use the language 
of the newspapers, 'passed o(T with the 
greatest hilarity,' the company not sep

, till the

were attached to it, that are commonly attach 
ed to hulling mills, it would clean clover out 
of the chaff, as last as any mill now in u«>.  
\11 who BUW the operations, mid it was a com 
plete clover liuller. It answer* cxtren-ely well 
for all kind* of grain in the straw.

Your* he. SAMUEL HKINHAUT.

Buckingham. Court House Va. Oct-18.10. 
We, the und«r*i|{ne'l, having seen th- ma 

chine above alluded to, m operation at thia 
place, feel no limitation in recommending it tc 
the public, ll uurpKsata anj machine that we 
have ever seen in operation it w>ll g> t out 

falt-.r than one mau on possibly ;mt it 
i the m'Ji'hiiH-; requiring much leM team than 
y other machine. , ' < 
Signed THOS. M. HONOUR ANT, 

JOHN M'RKYNOLUS, 
NELSON I'AtiB,

House and I^otsfor Sale.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the State ot Maryland on the 19th July insU 
by Henry Thomas, Esq. a Justice ot tbe Peace 
of the county and Mate aforesaid, as a runaway, 
a negro boy. who calls himself

BY virtue ol ano;iie ol '1. 
 t May Ten> 18J8, th.

  Ibol county Court, 
undcrsigi ed com

missioners, will otler  ' public Sale on the lolli 
ilay of September i>-xt, twr lots ot ground, 
situated at the upper end of Dovei- btrect, in 
the town ot Kaston, on on of u liich is erectol 
a contenient and cumforubie two Hory frame 
dwelling, with kitchrn attached. This prop 
erty « i I be sold on a credit ol 12 months, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved security, 
to the several heir a for their respective portion 
bearing interest Irom thr da> of sale. The 
sWc will take place on the premise* at 3 o' 
click in i he aflcrnoun.

- F n • lilL - NKLSOK I'At! morning rays of Bright Ik . THOS. MAY. 
inated the east. Itisnowl Sol had illuminated 

ne -esBHi-y to mention that Mr. Illidge,! 
being an extensive earthen ware dealer. | 
the mug in qut^tiun 'the great, the in: 
pgrUnt mug, big with the ale of South-

Frederick County, Md April"6th 1830. 
Having  ' en one of Dr. C OlarkV paten 
Vrshing Viiclmus ir, operation, we r ,n re 

commend it to the public, M being superior to

I JOHN M G.
I WM. H. GHOOMK, \ Commiuioncrs. 
/ I.AMB'1. KKAUDUN. ) 
/A up 13 5w

JOHN 8ANDFORD,
aged about 13 or U year* four feet 
three and a halt inches high; ha* 

on his < gilt ih'fch ti»e small scara a» if ooca* 
oned by fire, had on when committed a coar*e 
men shirt andtrowam John i* very quick 
:o answer when spoken to, and rather smart 
n conversation! he saya he was stolen sometime 
last fall from hi* master Mr. James Gurven who 
lived on the corner of Howard and Mulberry 
streets, in the City of Baltimore, by a negro 
woman called Louisa Seth, and sent to Eaaton 
to * negro man called Nace Gihson, Where he 
ha* remained until apprehended

The owner of th above described neero 
Roy, is hereby notified, to come forward with 
in *isty days, from the advertising hereof, 
prove his property and pay, or cause to be paid 
ill auch legal costs and charges as have, or may 
accrue by the reason of apprehending, Impria- 
onini? and advertising the wine, and take him 
away according to the law of thia State, other 
wise the *aid nejrro boy John will be dealt with 
as tbe Law direct*.

& J. M. FAULKNER, staff. > "

$SO REWARD.
l< ANA WAY on Monday the 1st 

nitant, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about 15 or 16 years of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well made 

hi; i* glib on the tongue, and drawls his words 
when spoken to. The clothing he had on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Buck 
Town, in Whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and trowsers, Ice. If the (aid boy 
be apprehended in the county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, I will gi« twenty dollar*; or, 
£30 if taken out of the county and in the State 
and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State provided, in cither 
case, that I get him again, /do hereby for- 
warn all per*on* from harboring or employing 
 aid negro, a* well a* from facilitating his i-a, 
cape, and particularly the company and keeper 
of the Nanticoke Uridge.

JOHN STAPLEFORT. 
Little Black-water Bridge l 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 30 tf. \
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